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EN ROITTE TO TEHRAN — Three American clerc'men, Coffin, Riverside Church, New York City, pictured during 
left te right. Rev. William Howard, Preaident ^utiollal their attixiver at London's Heathrow A in »r t  enroute to 
Council of CisuThes, Prlncetown, New York, Bidiop Tehran to hold Chrlstmie services for the American 
Thomas J. Gumbleton, Detroit, and Rev. William Sloane hoatagsi held in the United States Embassy.

Kennedy losing support

Carter is ahead
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senior 

Citizens Hall in Nashua, N.H., was 
packed the Friday evening before 
Christmas and cries of "W e Want 
Ted" went up when Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy was Introduced.

For several minutes Kennedy drew 
applause as he enthusiastically 
denounced President C arter’s 
economic and energy policies But 
gradually, Kennedy seemed to lose 
the crowd.

The applause came less often. 
People t^ a n  talking among them- 
seWes instead of listening to Kennedy. 
And even before he was finished

answering questions from his 
audience, a few empty seats were 
noticeable, and there was a trickle of 
people making their way out into the 
street.

When Kennedy declared his 
presidential candidacy Nov. 7, he was 
comfortably ahead of Carter in 
opinion surveys and there was public 
speculation that the White House 
would be an easy mark for a man who 
is heir toa modem political dynasty.

Now, 6V̂  weeks and one inter
national crisis later, the same surveys 
show a stay-in-the-White House 
Carter ahead of a hard-campaigning

Safety concerns increase 
over wood-burning stoves

By LOUISE COOK
Au k KNS Prni Wrntr

The increased popularity of wood- 
burning stoves as a source of winter 
heat has brought increased concern 
about fire safety.

Experts say the stoves themselves 
generally are not dangerous, but 
improper installation and 
cai^essness are causing problems.

“ Wood heaters rem ire much more 
hunun attention and humans always 
have and always w ill make 
mistakes,”  writes Jay W. Shelton, 
author of “ Wood Heat Safety,”  a 
recently published book. “ I f  you 
expect w o ^  heating to be as simple 
and safe as an occasional adjustment 
of a thermostat, then stick to elec
tricity, gas or oil.”

I f  you are w illing to take a few 
precautions, Shelton says, "heating 
with wood probably involves no more 
riak than do many other accepted 
choices and activities in life, such as 
living in a region with polluted air...”

S a la  of wood-burning stoves have 
soared along with prices o f con
ventional fuels. From l>73 — the year 
before the Arab oil embargo— to 1979, 
sales increased almost teitfold.

There are no national flgures on the 
number of fires relating to wood- 
buraing stoves. But the Insurance 
Information Institute, a trade 
association, says local statistics show 
theproblem is growing.

The insurance institute ha i put 
together a fact sheet on wood safety. 
It is available, at no charge, from the 
Institute’ e New York o ffice , 110 
William St., New York, N.Y. 10038 
Enclooe a stamped, self-addreased 
envelope srith your request.

Before you buy and Install any

E X E R C m  CARE w r m  OLD trOVBS 
IWoy can cnees ■

compliance with the

wood-burning stove, check local 
building and fire codes to make sure 
^  will be in 
law.

Select a stove made of a sturdv 
material like cast iron or steel. Look 
for stoves listed by Underwriters',

Rain, snow pose problems

Storm batters coast
fty Tht A»toci«l«d Prttt

Boats were driven aground off the 
California coast, backpackers and 
skiers in Oregon were warned of 
avalanche dangers and radio stations 
in Washington were knocked off the 
air as an early winter storm punished 
the Pacific Coast with rain and snow.

Winds were clocked at 90 mph atop 
Mt. Tamalpais, north of San Fran
cisco, as the storm pushed east 
Sunday. One disc jockey looked out 
her fifth floor window and watched 
garbage bags flying by, while on the 
San Francisco Bay Bridge, drivers 
crept toward darkened homes as 
winds of 60 mph shoved against their 
cars.

Christmas lights blinked off as the 
storm cut power to tens of thousands 
of homes in the three states. Snow 
accumulations of more than 7 inches 
were reported in some parts of 
Oregon, while rains flooded 
basements in posh San Francisco 
suburbs.

"W e're having a mess here,”  said 
Redwood City, Calif., police officer 
Joanne Blocker. “ I wish I were home 
having a hot toddy "

Parts of major interstate highways 
from California through Oremn and 
Nevada were closed before the win- 
tery blast weakened Sunday night. 
However, some storm activity was

expected to linger through Christmas.
In the Manchester area, east of Port 

Orchard, Wash., Puget Sound waves 
rode through front yards, witnesses 
said, and fishing boats were tom from 
their moorings and blown ashore. 
Highway 160 between Port Orchard 
and the Southworth ferry terminal 
wias closed for a time when waves 
threw logs on the roadway.

Gale warnings were posted in 
Oregon as snow piled up. The U.S. 
Forest Service advised backpackers 
and skiers to beware of worsening 
avalanche conditions.

California’s Monterey Peninsula 
was punished heavily, more by wind 
than by rain. One woman in 
Prunedale reported that half the roof 
of her mobile home blew o ff and 
landed in a neighbor’s corral.

Some flooding was reported in posh 
Marin County, while residents of 
Redding, near Sacramento, who 
ventured from their homes were 
greeted by the unusual sight of 
8 inches of snow.

In Washington, gusts of 49 mph were 
recorded at Seattle-Tacoma Inter
national Airport. Ten area radio 
stations were off the air for about 94

hours when they lost power to their 
transm itters on Cougar Mountain 
near Issaquah, east of battle.

Don Noel, spokesman for Puget 
Sound Po\ver t  Light Co., said the 
storm was. typical for the season and 
less severe  than one earlier this 
month.

“ It ’s only bad for the ones whose 
lights are out, and it’s very bad for 
th m ,"  he said.

A/o Herald 
on Tuesday
Don’ t look for your copy of 

the Herald Tuesday.
Chri.stmas Day is the one 

day o f the year when the 
newspiiper staff does not meet 
a regu lar publication date. 
The employees will take the 
day o f f  in order to be with 
their families or to spend it as 
they S(ie fit.

The next Herald will appear 
Wedntisday afternoon

Three members of burglary

Upwards to inch l^mg t o  S p e n d  Y u l€ f in

Kennedy.
The senator is drawing mixed 

reviews for his campaign, and his 
aides make it a point to portray him as 
a late-starting underdog expecting a 
long figlH for next year’s Democratic 
nomination.

Despite the problems, the 
Massachusetts senator and his aides 
insist they are satisfied with the 
campaign so far.

When he is asked about public 
opinion surveys, Kennedy generally 
smugs them off, saying "P d ls  go up 
and polls go down ’ ’

of rain reported
By Smday, 0.78-inch of rain had 

ibeen record^ at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station, bringing the total 
for the month up to 2.05-inches, twice 
the normal amount for December,

The weekend rain here made the 
total precipitation for the year 15.56- 
inches, 2.5-inches less than normal.

The weekend rain, according to 
Experiment Station researcher Bill 
Fryrear, has put the ground in better 
shape than it was at the beginning of 
the month.

Precipitation over the weekend 
netted parts of Howard County close 
to an inch of rain.

Northeast of Big Spring, Luther 
residents recorded 0.8-inch of rain 
from a Friday night drizzle which 
began about 10 p.m. and continued 
through the night.

Another area measurement 
revealed that 0.75-inch of rain fell 
about 10 miles west of Big Spring.

Southwest, in the Lomax area, an 
estimated 0.5-inch of rain fell. Light 
rains were reported Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights in that area.

Over $12,000 is 

donated in drive
Late donations for the Salvation 

Army Christmas Drive are still being 
accepted.

Over $12,000 has been collected to 
buy items for needy families and toys 
for underprivileged children this 
Christmas season. The goal for the 
annual drive was $29,000.

Checks made out to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund and other donations can 
be forwarded to the Salvation Army, 
P.O. Box 1248, Big Spring, or taken to 
the Salvation Army Office, $08 
Aylfbrd.

Donations made last week through 
todav included:

Cd SMy'tclaw, Soeni IMal

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Three members o f an apparent 

burglary ring that has been cracked 
by the Big Spring Major Crime Task 
Force will spend Christmas in jail, 
according to Detective Mike 
Eggleston.

Since the trio’s arrests Friday af
ternoon and Saturday morning, the 
Task Force has cleared up five  
burglaries that have occurred in the 
dty and two in the county.

"W e expect to clear up a lot more,”  
Eggleston said today.

Eggleston said that an informant’s 
tip led to the arrests.

Police had a warrant for the arrest 
of one of the trio, David Rojo, 17, 810 
W. 8th, when an alert officer observed 
the subject in a vehicle Friday af
ternoon. The arrest was made at the 
Shamrock Service Station, 1111 W 
4th.

Follow ing that arrest, a search 
warrant was exercised on the home of

Timothy Allen Davison, 19, and his 
wife. Julie Davison. 20, 5044 Douglas, 
at 1:20 a .m. Saturday.

During the raid, conducted by 
Egglesi.on, Texas Ranger Eddie 
Almond, and Officers Payne, David 
Spilmati, Mike Dawson and Charles 
Doane, assorted jew elry, stereo 
equipment and other items were 
convisc ated in the home.

According to Eggleston, the con
fiscated items were leftover parts of 
reported burglaries. One stereo 
speaker was part of a $2,500 stereo 
system reported stolen earlier this 
year.

The Davisons, Elggleston said, are 
currently under two grand jury in
dictments and had ^ e n  released 
twice on felony bonds. This time, bond 
has bee n deni^.

Rojo IS being held without bond for 
revocation of probation.

'The three luve been charged with 
burglary.

Laboratories or other recognized 
teeting sendees. I f  you are buying a 
used stove, check for cracks or other 
defects.

Lsave plenty of space between the 
stove end any combustible wall or 
cetUng surface.
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Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Rea/ fan

Q. b  newBcattcr Paal Harvey the Dallas Cowboy fan he profettet to 
be? ahice be’t based la Chicago, teemt be ought to be rooting for the 
Bears?

A. Apparently he is. You have to rememtier Harvey used to live in the 
Southw^ and some of his closest ties are tn Texas. His enthusiasm for 
the Cowboys apparently b  genuine.

Calendar: Christmas Program
MONDAY

A special Christmas Eve program, “ Gifts for Jesus” , presented by pre
school ttvough eighth grade children of St. Paul Lutheran Church, begins 
at 6 p.m. at the church. Public welcome.

TUESDAY
Knights Templar of Big Spring Commander No. 31 will observe the 

traditional Christmas program, 11 a.m. C2uistmas day at the Masonic 
Temple, 2114 Main. All Sir Knights and ladies are urged to attend. 
Vbitorswelcome, unifomna not necessary.

Tops on TV: ‘Gift of Love’
Marie Osmond and Timothy Bottoms star in ABC’s “ The Gift of Love” , 

a movie based on 0. Henry’s ‘ "nM Gift of the Magi” , at 7 p.m. An unusual 
treat b  a M evbed Joan Bees concert fram the s te^  of San Francisco’s 
City HaU. 9 p^m. on PBS. Another Christn'ias special in tbs 9 p.m. slot on 
NTO b  hosM  by Mac Davb and featun* guests Kenny Rogers, Dolly 
Parton and Robert Urich.

Canties

Weat

E dkbrtab ......
PaatifySectiaa 
Want ads..........

Outside: Mid~50s
The farecast calb far dear aUes 

tia lp il variable i  te 19 mph winds and 
a lew temparatnre la the lower 29’a. A 
parity deiriy . bat warmer ChrlstaMs 
Day baa baoa ordered wRh a hipi la the 
mld-grs.
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Police beat
Windows smashed

A number of windows of 
local businesses have beeii 
reported smashed, ap 
parently with rocks, durin^t 
tbe we^end.

One such window was- 
shattered at Derrington Auto 
Parts, 300 N.E. 2nd, 
sometime Saturday night. 
Damages were set at $350.

Sometime between Satur
day night and this morning, 
a large rock was thrown 
throu^ a front window at 
Goodyear, 408 Runnels, 
resulting in an undetermined 
amount of damage.

Rocks were ^so used to 
smash two windows at 
Mutt’s Lounge, 602 W. 3rd,

sometime between 8 p.m. 
Sunday and 8:30 a.m. t (^ y .  
Damages were set at $300.

It appeared that a rock had 
also t^ n  thrown through the 
windshield of a car owned by 
Robert D. Garcia, 2001 
Runnels, while it was parked 
on the 2000 block of Gregg 
between 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Damage was set 
a t$300.

Other offense reports 
taken during the weekend 
included one from Rip 
Griffins regarding a male 
suspect who walked out of 
the restaurant without 
paying his $4.67 meal ticket. 
He’s believed to be a local 
resident.

Down but not out
CLIO, Mich. (A P ) — Lee lacocca, top dog at 

Chrysler Corp., now is the top underdog in the 
country, says Underdogs International.

'The central Michigan organization celebrates 
individuals who are down i'3ut not out.

lacocca, chairman of the financially ailing 
automaker, helped get a f>>deral bailout of some $1.5 
billion in loan guarantees for Chrysler and that 
effort has earned him the title, “ Underdog of the 
Year”

The award is given each year by the group, which 
has headquarters in Clio, Mich. Past “ Underdogs of 
the Year’ ’ include new’sman Harry Reasoner, 
former Cleveland mayor -Dennis Kucinich and anti- 
ERA activist Phyllis Schlafly

Peter Moeller, chief underdog at Underdog 
International, says lacocca beat out several other 
nominees, including Clayton Moore — the Lone 
Ranger.

lacocca was chosen fiecause “ he reflects the 
underdog in the sense that he worked at Ford and 
developed the Mustang only to lose his job and get 
hooked up with Chrysler,”  Moeller said.

Haig on s/de//nes
PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P )  — Form er Gen 

Alexander Haig has da:ided not to fight any 
political battles in the near future.

“ I have decided not to enter political life After a 
long and careful assessment, I concluded that it is 
not a constriKtive thing for me to do at this time,”  
the former White House chief of staff said Saturday 
in a telephone interview.

Haig, 55. has been lieeking support for a 
presidential bid for several months. The general 
moved to suburban Devon after retiring in June as 
supreme allied commander of NATO forces.

T felt a great deal of support, and I have been 
encouraged by it,”  said Ha .g. But he concluded that 
it was "very late in entering the process ” of 

pmineies and that his supportIfglectipg political iwmineies and that his 
was “ not meaningfunn Seplh and breadth '

Hai^ said he had no intention of supporting any of 
the announced candidates for president, but that “ I 
will be strongly behind whoever the political 
pr-'-ess selects in the Republican Partv”

Khomeini is tairget
NEW YORK (AP) — 'The twin sister of the shah of 

Iran has condemned Irsm’s new leader, the 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, for the murders of 
more than 7(KV persons “ whose only crime was to 
have cooperated with the old regime”

Princess Ashraf Pahlavi charged that those 
executed were denied due process of justice and 
adequate defense. Her remarks were made in an 
open letter to U N. Se-iTetary-General Kurt 
Waldheim published in Sunday editions of the New 
York Times and Daily News.

"To this official figure, wv have to add the many 
thousands who have been deliberately butchered 
and lynched in ail corners of Iran and whose deaths 
have never beeri reported any where,” the ad said.

Use of drugs is 
noted by Speir

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Outgoing Department of 
Public Safety Director Col. 
Wilson Speir says an in
crease m drug use and a 
decrease in the speed limit 
have been among the biggest 
changes during his 35 years 
with the department.

Speir, 62. is retiring at the 
end of this year after a DPS 
career that began in 1941 
when he left his job as 
principal of Harmony High 
School in Elast Texas. Speir 
spent three years in military 
service during World War II.

The long-time law en
forcement official was in
terviewed on State Capitol 
Dateline, a public affa irs 
program aired Sunday by 
the Wendell Mayes radio 
stations.

“ I had some adventure in 
my heart,”  Speir said when 
asked why he made the 
switch from education to law 
enforcement. “ And at that 
time troopers made more 
than teachers. That probably 
isn’t true any more.”

He recalled that drugs 
presented “ practically no 
problem”  when he began his 
DPS career.

“ ’The greatest negative we 
have seen is the gain in the 
use of drugs, as widespread 
as it is,”  Speir said. “ We 
have a society that is much
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more tolerant of wrongdoing 
tlian we had 40 years ago ”

He said the crime rate has 
increased faster than the 
slate’s population growth 
The department has grown 
but. "W e 'v e  hardly kept 
p.ace with the growth in 
pTipulation, the growth in 
automobiles and the in- 
ci ease in crime”

.Speir said Texas highways 
are safer than ever The 
hip.hway death rate when he 
joined DPS was about 15 per 
IOC' million miles driven 
That rate has dropped to 3.8 
per 100 million miles, he 
said.

Speir called the 55 mile per 
hour speed limit one of the 
gre.itest challenges faced by 
the department.

“ It has been a very, very 
unpopular law ." he said. 
“ W ith such a volume of 
violators we just have not 
had the manpower to be as 
e ffective  as we should be 
with enforcing it.”

The director said in
creased pay for troopers is 
urgently needed 

“ Our pay on trooper level 
is iK>t as high as I ’d like to 
see it The real morale 
problem is brought about by 
the fact there are severd 
cities in the state that pay 
moi e than the state scale. 
We Teel like we ought to be on 
a level with them,”  he said.

“ It ’s not a problem that’s 
about to cause the depart- 
me.fit to fall apart, but our 
turnover rate is up some,” 
hesuid.

Sp«ir, who will be replaced 
by .fim Adams, said he will 
teach law enfoi'cement 
courses at Southwest Texas 
State University.

Thomas Sears, 410 W. 5th, 
reported that someone en
tered his residence by 
unknown means between 
2:30 p.m. Saturday and 8:40 
p.m. Sunday and removed 
his $90 portable television 
set.

Some cold cash was 
reported missing from the 
Howard County Farm 
Bureau Office, 1318 E. 4th. A 
burglar apparently broke out 
a rear window with a rock, 
entered, and removed $3 in 
change from a cup in a 
refrigerator between 8 a.m. 
and8 p.m. Sunday.

Ralph Brooks, 2908 
Hunters Glen, reported that 
an unknown culprit used a 
knife to slash a tire on his 
vehicle while it was parked 
in front of 805 Edwai^s, be
tween 9 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Damage was set 
at $125

A male subject filled up his 
vehicle with $10.02 at the 7-11 
Store, 8th and Gregg, 5:02 
a.m. Sunday, and then paid 
for only $4 of it before 
driving off.

A man from Ajo, Ariz., 
Charles R. R iley Sr., was 
arrested here Sunday and 
faces charges of unlawful 
carrying of a weapon. A 
patrolman Sunday thought 
he heard a gunshot coming 
from the man’s vehicle 
which was headed east on W. 
4th, stopped him, and found a 
loaded .38 caliber pistol 
partially hidden under a 
cushion on the driver’s seat. 
The weapon did not appear 
to have been recently fired, 
according to the report.

A large number of traffic 
mishaps were reported over 
the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Pedro 
C. Paredes, 1107 N. Scurry, 
Dewayne Johnson, 109 N.W. 
12th, and Benjamin Olevera, 
708 N.W. 5th, were involved 
in a three-vehicle collision at 
5th and N Lamesa Hwy.. 
4:20p.m. Saturday.

Joe P. Torres, 500 N.W. 
7th, lost control of his’ vehicle 
at 5th and N. Lamesa and 
struck a tree located seven 
feet from the curb in the 
yard of Julio M. Barrera, 
6:36 p.m. Damage were 
undetermined.

A vehicle was driven away 
from the scene of an accident 
after striking a vehicle own
ed by Ronnie Lee McCustion, 
1606 Bluebird, while it was 
parked at Karlos’ 
Restaurant, 10:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Alfredo 
Morales, 901 Douglas, and an 
unknown driver who fled the 
scene, collided at N.W. 7th. 
and Main, 12:10 p.m. Sun
day.

Vehicles driven by Wendy 
K Pegan, 2709 Coronado, 
and Mabel P. May of Bangs 
collided at the 1700 block of 
Gregg. 9:58 a.m. Sunday.

The Sonic Drive-In 
became the scene of an 
accident at 12:45 p.m. 
Sunday when vehicles driven 
by Babubhal Patel of Odessa 
and Daniel Silen, 2510 
Cheyenne, collided.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
Doane, Box 391, and Pamela 
Carey, 806 E 13th, collided 
at 6th and Goliad, 6:10 p.m.

Robert Sulton of Big Lake 
lost control of his vehicle at 
1000 N Lamesa, 11:10 p.m. 
Saturday. The vrticle jump
ed a curb and struck a street 
sign resulting in $10 
damages. Another motorist 
involved in the incident 
drove away from the scene.

A major accident this 
morning sent a 42-year-old 
woman, Maurine Burchell, 
1703 Morrison, to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for treat
ment of possible injuries.

A vehicle she was driving 
collided with one driven by 
Robert Cecil Lee, Box 1527, 
at the intersection of Run- 
nelsandE. 4th.7:S0a.m.

Rhodes 
expects 
tax cut

Two freed 
by women

Pilgrims 
massing 
at shrine

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
While the Carter ad
ministration is signalling it 
will not call for an income 
tax cut in 1980, House 
Republican Leader John 
Rhodes predicts Congress 
w ill provide one worth at 
least $20 billion.

“ I can just well imagine 
that in the election year 
there is going to be an ab
solutely irresistible temp
tation to give the people a 
present of their own,”  
Rhodes said Sunday.

He predicted on ABC ’s 
“ Issues and Answers”  that 
the cut would total 
“ somewhere around $20 
billion to ̂  billion.”

Administration sources, 
meanwhile, say President 
Carter has decided against 
asking for a tax cut in his 
January budget message. 
Those sources, interviewed 
in the past week, say Carter 
believes that giving 
Americans more to spend by 
cutting taxes could only feed 
inflation, already running at 
an annual rate of more than 
13 percent.

Rhodes is approaching the 
issue from a more political 
standpoint.

“ After all,”  he said, “ there 
are quite a few senators 
running for re-election, and 
some of them happen to be 
chairmen of very important 
committees.”

The Arizona congressman 
said one reason he expiects a 
cut is because “ the 
Democratic m ajority has 
been sitting on this so-called 
windfall profits tax for so 
long.”

Rhodes said “ I wouldn’t be 
a bit surprised but what, 
when we come back in 
January, or in early 
February.

T  -is

MS FUND-RAISER — Elbow Elementary School children raised $750 reading 554 
books this year to help Multiple Sclerosis victims in the Permian Basin. From left to 
right, participants raising the most money were Ricky Hope, ’Tina Salazar and 
Rodney Grantham, while Melissa Grif fen and Shay Howard read the most books.

Weather.

WICHITA, Kan (A P ) -  A 
21-vear-old woman and her 3- 
year-old son, abducted at 
knifepoint by three women in 
Oklahoma City Sunday, were 
released unharmed about 
nine hours later at Mid- 
Continent Airport in Wichita, 
the FBt said. K|

Wichita police said Regina 
M. Rayinond and her son 
Cameron, of Oklahoma City, 
were dumped out of her car 
around 8 p.m at the airport 
loading zone.

Police, who were search
ing for the kidnappers 
early today, said they think 
the three women may be 
escapees from the Huntsville 
Correctional House in 
Huntsville, Texas. Three 
women escaped from the 
prison Thursday.

FBI agent Jerry 
Rasmussen said the woman 
and her son were abducted 
around 11 a m. in the parking 
lot of an Oklahoma City 
shopping center.

As the mother and her son 
got into their car, their 
assailants surprised them 
and forced them into the 
back seat, police said.

One of the women drove 
the car while another 
threatened the mother with a 
knife.

For the next nine hours, 
the kidnappers drove 
aimlessly on the backroads 
between Oklahoma City and 
Wichita, police said.

One of the women 
reportedly told the mother 
that she had a gun, but none 
was ever seen, police said.

Authorities in Oklahoma 
City initially refused to in
vestigate the abduction, 
classifying it as a domestic 
disturbance. But early 
today, they agreed to probe 
the incident at the insistence 
of authorities in Kansas.

•v Tht AsBociatM Press

stormy weather moved 
eastward out of the state 
by dawn today, ending 
snow and rain and leaving 
skies cloudy in the north 
and clear in the south.

Before the precipitation 
ended, light snow dusted 
the Panhandle Sunday 
night, and far East Texas 
received a few showers.

Early morning tem

peratures ranged from 
near 20 in Southwest 
Texas to the low 50s along 
the coast. At 4 a.m. it was 
18 at Marfa and 54 at 
McAllen.

Forecasters called for a 
mostly fa ir and mild 
Christmas Eve across 
Texas, with clouds and 
cooler weather In nor
th ea s te rn  s e c t io n s . 
Expected highs ranged 
from the 50s to the 70s.

FORCCAST
WEST TEXAS —  Sunny today 

Clear tonight. Partly cloudy and 
warmer Christmas Day. Highs 
today low sos in the Panhandle to 
near 70 in the Big Bend. Lows 
tonight upper 20s In the mountains 
and northern sections to near 40 in 
the extreme south Highs Tuesday 
mostly in theaOs

TS M P B IIA TU R IS
CITY MAX MIN
B IG S P R IN G ......................SS 31
Amarillo ........................... 4S 2B
Chicago..............................4*
Washington, o.c............54 44

Sun sets today at 5 47 p.m Sun 
rises Tuesday at 7:4S a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 15 In itSS. 
Lowest temperature 4 In 1034. 
Most precipitation 0 70 in 1943

ESB ,
q ih )

MaiionM mtieiaiMie s«evKi

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for today until early Tuesday pre
dicts snow for the Rocky Mountains and Illinois. 
Rain is forecast for the eastern part of the nation 
from Indiana and Kentucky to Maine. Showers are 
predicted for southern Florida.

22 compete 
in contest

Dawson's cotton crop 
may be 2ntd largest

Dawson Ck>unty will cele
brate a white (Christmas this 
year; the white being cotton 
instead of snow.

crop was in the neighborhood 
of 74,500 bales, and totaled

According to predictions 
by ginners, this year’s crop 
could easily be the second 
largest in the county’s 
history.

out to just over 93,000. This 
year’s crop will easily be the 
sixth to exceed 200,000 bales, 
a lo i« with ’61, ’72, 73, 76 
and ’77.

Winners from the 1979 
Multiple Sclerosis Read-a- 
thon at Elbow Elementary 
School were recently an
nounced.

This year, 22 first thrcxigh 
fifth-grade children par
ticipated in the event, 
reading 554 books ancl 
collecting $750.

Hazel Lew is, executive 
director of the Perm ian 
Basin Chapter of National 
Multiple Sclerosis, praised 
the children for a job well 
done. The funds they raised 
will remain in the Permian 
Basin area to purchase 
mechanical aids for Multiple 
Sclerosis patients.

Prizes were awarded to 
the winners by Mrs. LeRoy 
Dolan, co-ordinator for the 
Read-a-thon at Elbow 
School. The grand prize, a 
stereo, was awarded to 
Ricky Hope.

First place prizes of tape 
cassette players were 
awarded to collectors of the 
next largest sums of money, 
RMney Grantham in the 
boys’ division and Robbie 
Dolan in the girls ’ division.

PlacingHthitxl weneiKU- 
Krause, boys’ division, and. 
Brandy . iTaylor, g ir ls ’ 
division. Fourth place 
winners were Alan Brown
ing, boys’ division, and 
Stephanie Merrifield, girls.

Readers of the most books 
were Shay Howard and 
Melissa Griffin. They were 
each presented with a school 
jacket.

Second-place high readers 
were Renny Spencer, boys’ 
division, and Dana Dolan, 
girls’ division. John Clark 
and (Carolyn Walker placed 
third while Jennifer Fuquar 
claimed the fourth place.

Sponsors who donated 
prizes for the event were 
Loren’s F ield Service of 
Forsan, (Cleveland Athletic, 
Whitaker Sporting Goods, 
Highland Shopping Center 
TG&Y; Gibsons, Radio 
Shack and several 
anonymous donors.

The total number of bales 
ginned Friday was 189,209, 
with ginners estimating 
what they have on hand and 
in modules to bring the total 
to 236,874 If farmers can 
tack another 10,000 bales on 
that conservative estimate, 
this crop will surpass 1977’s 
as the second largest in 
history.

In 1977, 246,900 bales were 
ginned, second only to the 
once-in-a-lifetime crop of 
323,094 bales in 1973.

Last year at this time, the

Te x a s  Gold Piece 
being developed

South Africa has its highly 
prestigious Kuggerand. Not 
to be outdone, Texas will 
have its Texas (Sold Piece.

The Texas coin is being 
developed by Steve Lee, a 
business man in College 
Station. ’The coin weighs one 
ounce.

' The 1979 edition of the coin 
will be limited only because

. f i F S d ^

of the time available to the 
end of the year for minting 
the coins, Lee said.

’The design of the coins was 
Lee’s and the idea to mint 
such a coin stemmed from 
friends who were purchasing 
the Kuggerrand, he said.

‘“rhey wanted to invest in 
gold, but couldn’t find gold 
coins produced in the U.S.,”  
he said. “ They felt funny 
about sending their money to 
Africa.”

'The actual minting of the 
coin will be done by the 
Rogers Mint, Lee said.

‘The flrst coins should be 
ready within the next two 
weeks, he added.

"W e ’re already working 
on the 1980 edition of the 
Texas Gold Piece. The 
design has been completed 
and we’ll start production 
early next year,”  he added.

For the record
In the Policebeat column 

published in the Sunday 
edition of the Big Spring 
Herald, one driver of a minor
tra ffic  accident involving 
two vehicles was published

ir .

”118 THE SEASON TO PROCRASTINATE — Hiahlaod 
Mall Shopping Center, like most finns in town, saw 
its share of last minute shoppers Saturday. Those who

(PHOTO SV SILL FORtMeat'

need that last minute gift or need a few more things to 
fill the stockings to the top are using this final day to 
shop.

BETHLEHEM, Occupied 
West Bank (A P ) — 
Following a path firs t 
charted by three wise men 
nearly 2,000 years ago, 
Christian pilgrim s from 
aroimd the world flocked to 
this tiny hilltop town today to 
celebrate Christmas at the 
traditional birthplace of 
Jesus Christ.

Roman Catholic Christ
mas festivities begin with 
the arrival in Bethlehem of 
M on s ign o r  G io com o  
Guiseppe Beltritti, Latin 
P a t r ic k  of Jerusalem, at 
the head of a colorful 
procession of devout 
pd^m s. ,

The patriarch caps the 
religious observance with 
the celebration of a midnight 
Mass inside the fortress-like 
Church of the Nativity. 
During the service, which 
will be televised around the 
world, Beltritti w ill pay 
homage at the tiny grotto 
beneath the church which 
tradition says was the site of 
the manger where Jesus was 
bom.

Mayor Elias Freij, watch- 
ching from his office balcony 
as bustling workers added 
the final holiday touches to 
Manger Square, offered a 
Christmas message of hope 
for the SO Americans held 
hostage by Iranian militants 
inTehren.

Condemning the Nov. 4 
hostage-taking “ in the 
strongest terms,”  Freij said 
the Iranians “ have no right 
to hold them. It is against 
Christianity and against 
telam.”

F re ij has been the only 
Palestinian leader to take a 
public stand against the 
Iranian action, which is 
supported by Yasser 
A r a f a t ’ s P a le s t in e  
Liberation Organization and 
other West Bank leaders.

Large numbers of Israeli 
troops sealed off this oc- 
cupi^ city on the West Bank 
of the Jordan River. 
Roadblocks turned away 
vehicles without special 
passes and most of 
Bethlehem’s 25,000 residents 
were sealed into their town.

Mayor F re ij told a 
reporter that Is rae l’s 
security net around 
Bethlehem was tighter thaw 
iff previous years. llbweMSrT 
he declined to speculate on 
the reason for the increased 
precautions.

Observers said Palestinian 
guerrillas have stepped up 
bomb attacks in Israel and 
the occupied West Bank 
since Israel and Egypt 
signed their historic peace 
treaty last March. There was 
speculation guerrillas might 
try some sort of raid to 
spotlight their protests 
against the Israeli-Egyptian 
plan for Palestinian 
autonomy, which many 
Palestinians contend does 
not meet their demand for a 
homeland.

Throughout Christmas 
Eve hundreds of troops will 
be stationed on rooftops 
overlooking the sprawling 
stone Church of the Nativity.

Israeli tourism offic ia ls 
expected over 35,900 holiday 
makers in Bethlehem, 
Jerusalem and Nazareth, 
where special services were 
planneii for the United 
Nations peacekeeping forces 
stationed in southern 
Lebanon.

Freij estimated 1 million 
visitors, many Arabs from 
neighboring countries, 
visited Bethl^em this year, 
ig) about 15 percent.

But he claimed Christmas 
shopping in a town that lives 
off the tourist trade was 
suffering because of Israel’s 
“ devastating inflation rate”  
of over 100 percent.
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Vehicles (hiven by Paul 
Andre Davis, 307 N.W. 8th, 
and Scotty Riddle, Rt. I, Box 
323, collided In the in
tersection of Gregg and W. 
22nd, 9:20 p.m. Friday.

The Herald regrets any 
embarrassment or in
convenience the oversight 
may have caused.
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Woman going home for holidays Big8prlng(Twxos)H ifol<|, AAon .,D »c.24.1979 3-A

Contoloupe-size tumor removed

SPREADING CHEER — Rather than exchange g ifb  among themselves thb year, the 
Knott 4-H Club opted to give others a Christmas celebration. Members vbited the 
Dora Roberts RehabiliUtion Center bst week to present their gifts and enjoy a 
Christmas party with infants and toddlers in the center’s Infant Stimubtion 
Program. Pictured, from left to right, are Leigh Ann Billingsley, Cheryl Scott, Janie 
Hunt, Tammy P e u ^  and D’Ann Hall.

On windfall profits

Pickle eyes bill
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  

Texans are on three 
congressional conference 
committees that will resume 
working to reconcile energy 
legbbtion after the winter 
recess.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is on 
the conference committee 
considering the windfall 
profits tax, as are Rep. J.J. 
Pickle, a Democrat from 
Austin, and Rep. Bill Archer, 
a Republican from Houston. 
Pickle b  a native of Big 
Spring.

House M ajority Leader 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth, a 
staunch supporter of syn
thetic fuels development, is 
the only Texan on the con
ference committee handling 
a bill to subsidize production 
of “ synfuels."

The committee con
sidering the bill that would 
create an energy 
mobilization board putting 
major energy projecb on a 
“ fast track" past regubtory 
delays has three Texas 
members — Rep. Bill 
EIckhardt, a Democrat from 
Houston; Rep. Phil Gramm, 
a Democrat from  College 
Station; and Rep. Tom 
Loeffler, a Republican from 
Hunt.

The conference com
mittees reconcihng House 
and Senate versions of each 
bill w ill not have to start 
from scratch when the 
second session of the 96th 
Congress begins in January. 
Each will resume work at 
the point where discussion 
ended bst week.

Only three ot the 24 Texas 
congressmen did not sign as 
cosponsors. They are 
Eckhardt; Rep. Mickey 
Leland, a Democrat from 
Houston; and Rep. Henry B. 
Gonzalez, a Democrat from 
San Antonio.

Rep, Kent Hance, a 
Democrat from Lubbock, 
has topped 175 signaures in 
his campaign to get co
sponsors for a bill backing 
the exemption for in
dependent producers from 
the windfall profits tax.

The exemption is con
tained in the Senate version 
but was not voted on in the 
House.

Hance hoped that he could 
show the conference com
mittee there is support for 
the exemption in the House 
by getting as many as 
possible of the 435 members 
to sign as co-sponsors.

T ^  amendment in the 
Sewate^i v e r s io n w o u ld  
exempt from the tax the first 
1.000 barrels of oil produced 
each day by an incbpendent 
operator — an estimated 15 
percent of U.S. production.

Eckhardt brought up a 
new argument in the energy 
m o b il iz a t io n  b oa rd  
discussion bst week, con
tending that the waiver of 
certain federal bws could 
put an unfair burden on 
members of the industry that 
don't get on the “ fast track.”  

‘ ‘Such authority would 
discrim inate in favor of 

.those on the inside track, 
next to the rail, and would 
push the small or less in
fluential businesspersons off 
the track altogether,”  the 
Houston congressman said.

Fam ed art collector 
succum bs in V enice

VENICE, Italy (A P ) -  
Peggy Guggenheim, the 
e x p a t r ia t e  A m e r ic a n  
millionaire who put together 
one of the world's greatest 
collections of modern art b  a 
whirlwind of romances b  
Europe between the wars, is 
dead at 81.

She died Sunday b  a 
hospital near Venice, the city 
she once said she “ always 
loved more than any place on 
Earth.”  She recently suf
fered a stroke and was 
hospitalized Nov. 15 in 
(bmpo San Piero, near the 
lagoon dty.

Mrs. Guggenheim, as she 
called herself, kept her 
collection at her 18th century 
pabzzo on the Grand Canal 
and threw it open to an ad
miring public.

Her passion for art — the 
288-pie<x collection repor
tedly was valued at 835 
million — was matched b  
her personal life. She had 
four husbands — two artbts 
and two writers. She also had 
romances with pbywright 
Samuel Beckett and French 
pabtar Yves Tanguy.

The collection, embracing 
all major movemenb of 90th 
century art, included works 
by Picasso, Chagall, Dali, 
Ftollock, Briu]ue, De Chirico 
and Max E r ^ ,  a German 
surrealist who was one of her 
four husbands.

"She did what many 
museums have tried to do, 
and did It better,”  an art 
critic once said of her.

Mrs. Guggenheim once 
■aid she had come upon 
coUectbg almost by ac- 
ddsnt. " It  was after a 
divorce and someone said I 
should either start a 
publishing company or an 
art gallery.”  she said. “ I 
fig ired  I'd bae too much 
money b  publishing, so I 
started s gallery.”

Mrs. Guggenheim, who 
never used hw  given name 
of Marguerite, was bom b  
New York City on Aug. 98, 
1888, b to  a fam ily  of 
millionaire industrialisb.

" I  come from two of the 
best Jewbh famUies,”  she 
once wrote, noting that one 
grandfathsr started life as a 
peddbr and the other was 
born over a stable in

Bavaria. ‘ I f  my grand
fathers started life  
modestly,”  she wrote in her 
memoirs, “ they ended it 
sumptuously.”

Bentsen brought up an 
unusual medieval image in. 
his Senate speech that 
criticized the Mexican 
government for not giving 
more support te the U.B. 
during the Iranian crisis.

“ Tfw point I am making . 
is really very simple For 
better of for worse, the 
United States and Mexico 
are destined to share a 
common destiny on this 
continent,”  the Texas 
senator said. “ All too often, 
however, it would appear 
that our relationship is 
cursed by some sort of 
reverse alchemy that turns a 
potentially golden friendship 
into the base metal of 
acrimony and petty 
bickering.”

BALTIM ORE (A P )  — 
Jessie Thomas made 
medical history when doc
tors removed a cantaloupe- 
size turner from her spine 
and replaced part of her 
backboM with metal. Now 
the 33-year-old woman — 
who once faced the 
possibility of life  on a 
stretcher — is going home 
for the holidays.

" I  tell you this,”  Mrs. 
Hiomas said Sunday from 
her hospital bed, “ G ^  gave 
me the strength to get 
through it.”

Earlier this year, Mrs. 
Thomas became completely 
paralyzed. An examination 
revealed a large bone-cell 
tumor attached to her spine, 
anddoctors told her she had 
barely a year to live.

Dr. Charles C. Edwards, 
head of orthopedic surgery 
at University Hospital, 
suggested the malignant 
tumor and four vertebrae be 
removed. It was an un
precedented operation, but 
the patient was someone 
“ for whom no other treat
ment was possible. ’ '

Edwards and his team 
removed the tumor and 
vertebrae in a grueling 16- 
hour operation lu t  July that

Fina buys 
oil firm

DALLAS — American 
Petrofba, Inc., today an
nounced that an agreement 
had been signed for the 
purchase of Wbtershall Oil 
<1 Gas Company, a wholly 
owned U.S. subsidiary of 
Wintershall, A.G., of West 
Germany, wbch itself is an 
a ffilia te  of BASF, A.G. 
Purchase price was not 
disclosed.

Fina will continue to 
operate the company as a 
separate wholly owned 
suteidiary, Fin-Oil, be., 
with headquarters in 
Houston, Texas. The trans- 
aotion will be consununated 
on or before December 31, 
1979.

WintcrshaH’s assets in
volved m the transaction 
include some 32,(W0 net acres 
of exploration leaseholds and 
approximately four million 
cubic feet per day of natural 
gas production b  addition to 
a small amount, o f oil 
production. Wintershall's 
producing leases are located 
^ fshore  In the Gulf of 
Mexico, and onshore in 
Texas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma. The 38 leases m 
23 fields include interest m 
114 wells with a snuU in
terest in nine offshore 
blocks.

left Mrs. Thomas completely 
motionless in a special 
rotating stretcher; a 
stretcher to which she would 
have been confined for the 
rest of her life without some 
sort at repbeement for her 
missing vertebrae.

For weeks, Edwards 
pondered the unique case. 
Finally, he came up with a 
design for a replacement and 
a day before the Aug. 31 
operation announced it to the 
press.

He told reporters surgeons 
would place two steel rods 
behind Mrs. Thomas' spbe 
to keep the delicate nerve 
cord from  twisting, then 
implant a 6-inch prothesis to 
protect the cord and im
mobilize the spine. In the 
final part of the operation — 
which took 17 hours — 
surgeons would rem ove a 
section of bone from  her 
pelvis and gra ft it to the 
spine as a permanent 
replacement.

“ In retrospect that 
(a n n o u n cem en t) w as 
prenmture,”  Eldwards said 
recently. “ It was not good to 
have all that coverage 
during an operation of that 
magnitude and risk.”

When the operation was 
over, Mrs. Thomas was 
again immobilized in the 
stretcher, her condition 
aggravated by the large 
amount of blood needed 
during surgery. But withb 
several weeks she was m a

special cast, sitting up in 
bed. And now she oc
casionally can feel when 
someone is touching her leg, 
says her husband, Ray.

But the concern for more 
than a month has been with 
the slow healing of the 
surgical wound.

“ All of the muscles around 
the wound were removed,”  
said Edwards, leaving a 
gaping hole which has not 
filled m with tissue. “ We are 
investigating the possibility”  
of another operation “ to 
swing down some of the fat 
and muscle”  into the area, 
he said.

Edwards has been 
developing a special plastic 
cast to protect the wound 
when Mrs. Thomas finally 
gets into a wheelchair for her 
few days at home. He 
refused to disclose the time 
of release.

Mrs. Thomas, asked if the 
months had been tough.
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answered quickly, “ No.”  said. “ And Edwards, he
“ I f  it weren’ t for God I brought me through the rest 

wouldn’t have made it,”  she of the way.”
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LARRY D. SHEPPARD 
SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME

WHY ARRANGE A FUNERAL IN AD VAN a:?  
Pre-arrangement is done for peace of mind, economy, 
and the grief-relief that pre-arrangement provides.
PM fftM m llri.
Knowing that the task is done is a blessing to many 
Your family won’t have to do it for you. You’ll be 
secure in tbie knowledge that both you and your family 
are assos«d that all is under control.
Economy.
No extra, unwanted frills, if you so designate. Or, if you 
prefer, an elaborate, full-service funeral, with all the 
special touches you'd like — at today's agreed in- 
^vance price. amount, held in a trust for your 
funeral expenses, can even earn interest until needed, 
if you so arrange it 
G ric f-re iy  

i m I uMaking fimeral arrangements under the stress of 
bereavement, in the mi«lst of emotional chaos, can be 
devastatiiv to a widow. By pre-arranpng a funeral, 
you can relieve her of some of the grief, letting her 
concentrate on family matters of equal important. For 
toll details on pre-arranged funerals, stop by or call us 
anytime. No obligation, ^  course.

To All
A  Very Merry 

Christmas 
And

A Healthy, Happy 
New Year!

O p e n  Today  From 

10 A . M . to 6 P. M .

W e  Will Be C lo sed  

C h r is tm a s  Day

23S1 Gregg 
Open

' Monday tbrnSaUinlay 
ISa.m. loSp.m. 

.Sunday 
I toS p.m. ' l A M i v ^ E i r

T r y  lo ive rin g  th e te m ^ r a tu r e in  
y o u r hom e to  68̂  th is w in te r. 

Y o u T l save o n  y o u r h e a tin g  b ill .

SALI IN D t M C IM M R  R U T.
Mfhlund CMitur D|«| 2A2-W11

A setting of 68® during 
the winter is the one Texas 
Electric recommends for 
both comfort and energy 
efficiency.

For each degree above 
68® the energy for heat
ing your house is increased by 
approximately 4% per degree.

As shown by the chart 
the difference between the 
recommended thermostat 
setting and 74® is 24%. At 78® 
the increase in en e i^  usage 
is 40% or more.

Clearly, the lower you 
set your thermostat the lower

your heating bill is goin^ to 
be. And after last winter s 
snow and ice, we think a lot 
of people are going to be 
trying their b ^ t to use less 
energy.

Remember to change the 
filter in youi* heating system 
regularly, too. A dirty filter

causes your heating system to 
work longer and that costs 
vou more. Check the filter at 
least once each month.

All forms of energy are 
costing more these days. If 
you’re serious about saving 
enei'gy and money, call us to 
find out about our Operation 
Tighten-Up program. Well 
show you practical ways to 
save on your heating 
bills.

MCKRCDOnM. I IM7-I



United States has become a target
Suddenly it is open season on 

Americans all over the world. A group 
of outlaws kidnaps more than half a 
hundred Yanks in Iran and defy the 
United States to do anything about it.

American business men and diplo
mats are kidnapped regularly in 
Central and South Am erican and, 
likely as not, are dispatched after 
ransoms have been paid.

In Puerto Rico, a savage and 
cowardly terrorist attack occurs 
against a U S. Navy bus. The result: 
Two sailors are killed and ten other 
military personnel wounded.

ONCE THE EXTREME missions 
are carried out, the terrorist groups 
all start taking credit for them, hoping 
to intimidate the Americans and 
blackmail them into yielding money

or what they call “ liberty”  for their 
people.

There's no doubt that the crisis in 
Iran provoked people in other sections 
of the world to commit attacks upon 
American citizens and American 
property. Somehow, the firebrand 
nationalists began blaming the United 
States for all the miseries mankind 
had experienced for a thousand years 
— no matter that we won our own 
independence only a little more than 
two centuries ago.

Since the Tehran embassy was 
seized, our embassy in Islamabad, 
Pakistan, has been attacked and put 
to the torch. Bombs have exploded 
outside the U.S. office in West Ger
many. In Tripoli, Libya, a howling 
mob assaulted and occupied our 
embassy fora time.

Other anti-American demonstra
tions have been staged at U.S. 
missions in Kuwait, the Philippines, 
Thailand and India. All bear some 
relationship to the problem in Iran. 
Perhaps a pattern has been set. Can 
we expect a wave of anti-American 
demonstrations and violence nearly 
everywhere on the globe for whatever 
real or imagined grievance?

Probably we are in for an extremely 
trying period. It is imperative that we 
not be lured into precipitate and 
foolish military over-reaction to the 
provocations. (It  is far easier to get 
into one of those kind of situations 
than it is to get out of one).

WE HAVE BECOME a target. Our 
power, economic and military, makes 
us naturally enough a focus of 
resentment and envy. Our civilized 
and restrained response to 
provocation provides additional en
couragement. The longer the Iranian 
situation is allowed to persist, the 
greater the danger of a world-wide 
wave of anti-American violence.

It is essential that when the safety of 
the ransomed people has been 
assured, or if our b a t efforts have 
failed and they are lost, that the 
United States demonstrata to the 
world that there are lim its to our 
patience. Those who defile our name 
and shackle our people deserve retri
bution and must account for their 
actions.

Anything else and the c r im a  
against our people w ill grow in 
numbers and gravity.

Can t 
enforce it

William F. 
Buckley, Jr..

There is great jubilation in White
hall over the "triu m ph " of Lord 
Carrington. What he succeeded in 
doing was to achieve the signatures of 
Koliei t Mugabe and Joshua Nkomo. 
Unhappily, there is no evidence that 
His Lordship performed a pre-frontal 
lobotomy on either Mugabe, a 
dedicatwl Marxist revolutionary, or 
Nkomo, a semi-dedicated semi- 
Marxist revolutionary. In the absence 
ot Ihe baptism of these gentlemen- 
ti I rorists, their new -found devotion to 
Ihe demix'ratic spirit must be treated 
with the kind of learned skepticism 
which, had we permitted ourselves to 
lx- instructed by it in Laos in 1%2. and 
in Vietnam in litTJ, might have alerted 
us to the reality, rather than to the 
.ipparent

This QAviper and hiseittit 
cprps oT C(A-trainej, airborne 
jtinker ifcrestt«rnptiog a mid* 

assault on us. were
jjnnidwith deadly amounts 
tojis, dolls, and

THE LAOS TKEAT^ negotiated by 
Averill Harriman was a good one. So 

with limitations ~ was the treaty 
negotialixl by Henry Kissinger with 
the Vietnamese in 197;) But they were 
only as gixxl as our willingness to 
enbree them, and we are aware, as 
are a lew million dead Indochinese, 
that we did not enforce them. Indeed 
most instructed historians are agreed 
tliat our failure to eniorce the Laotian 
tieaty led to (he Vietnam nightmare.

Wliat will happen in Khortesia? The 
pioliability IS that Bishop Muzorewa 
will win a plurality, not a majority. 
There are, alter all, 12 contending 
lilack parties, and a few white parties. 
.Mu/orewa s standing is not as high as 
a year ago, for the most obvious 
I easons: He did not succeed in ending 
Uie war, in lilting the kafictiuoii or in . 
gettinghisconstitutionacvepted Still,
It he can get 31 votes, and il these are 
.iddid to the 20 white votes, he will 
have a plurality

Two treatments for overactive thyroid

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

WHAT THEN WII.L happen’  Will it 
lie |us( as if the Uemocratic Party got 
51 percent of the vote and the 
Hepublican Party got 49 percent of the 
votiv and the whole country settles 
down to lour miserable, but en- 
durabh'. years ot Democratic rule’  

Things ti‘nd not to happen that way 
III Atrica. nr indeed in most ot the 
world They happen least where there 
arc one or two ideologists who have 
working lor them at a special 
deterniination to rule, never 
(k-nux'iatic considerations, b) the 
Ixicking ot a major world power bent 
on subverting constitutional govern
ments. and Cl  (he kind of leverage 
tei rorists inherently have 

Here are three data ot concrete and 
'-vmtxilic importance 

11 Ada Parker, a South African 
journalist writing for The Citizen in 
Johannesburg, writes that in
telligence sources have picked up the 
report that the Soviet Union is 
linancing (he campaign o f the 
Patriotic fron t to the tune of $15 
million It lioggles (he mind how one 
couhl spent $15 million in the tribal 
areas of Rhodesia, but with that much 
money you can buy many elections 

21 The United Nations General 
As.sembly. on a vote having to do with 
Ihe lilting of sanctions by Great 
Britain and the United States, cen
sured that move on Dec 18 by an 
overwhelming m ajority (107-16), 
specdically praising the Patriotic 
Front and neglecting to applaud the 
etlorts of Great Britain to forge the 
ni-w constitution. Although Zambia 
and Ma/.amtiique have suffered for 
their support of the guerrilla fighters, 
it IS of supreme importance to know 
how they will behave toward in
surgents if Muzorewa wins the 
ehx tions The United Nations vote is a 
liad omen

3) The Washington Post’s Peter 
Osnos. writing on Sunday, December 
16. about the lifting of sanctions, 
reported that this meant only that 
American businessmen are free to 
trade with Zimbabwe

Dear Dr Donohuf; I have an over- 
-M tive  thyroid dnd am taking '  
medicine for it Radiation is being 
suggested for the future I have read 
about kelp, which has iodine, and 
which can balance your thyroid 
whether it's high or low. Why is it one 
couldn't take a natural substance to 
solve a medical problem? — C.S.

Allow me to back into your answer
There are two ways to treat over- 

active thyroid, which means the gland 
is producing too much hormone. One 
IS with drugs to block the thyroid 
productifm The drugs cannot be given 
forever and there are many people 
whose gland reverts to overactivity 
when medicine is stopped.

Hence, the second approach — 
physically removing gland tissue.

Radioactive iodine is given. The 
thyroid taka this up and gland tissue 
is datroyed. The word "radiation’ ' 
need not cause distras. You're not 
being treated with an atomic bomb It 
IS safe.

Tissue can also be removed by a 
surgeon's scalpel In either case the 
person must take thyroid by mouth 
afterwards

The role of iodine in this story is 
this Iodine is an ingredient of the 
thyroid hormone. Too little of it in the 
diet causes the gland to enlarge, 
producing a goiter A detailed ex
planation of why would, I fear, be 
confusing.

Kelp is a seaweed and a rich source 
of iodine, as are seafoods in general 
Table salt can be “ iodized." You'll 
find that word on salt that has iodine 
added

But if you have a diagnosed thyroid 
gland problem the exact amount of 
iodine has to be prescribed. Kelp 
might be fine as an additional sup
plement if needed. For an overactive 
gland, iodine alone is not the treat
ment of choice, so kelp would be of no 
value.

What does kelp taste like? Do you 
serve it as a salad or a main dish?

Dear Dr. Donohue: My son was 
born with a birthmark on his knee. It 
resembla a penny in size and color 
and it is flat. It hasn't changed since 
birth. Aren't most birthmarks b a t 
left alone? My doctor says it will have 
to be removed later. — D. W.

There are so many kinds and causa

of birthmai^s ^ t  k  is impossible to 
tnake any genR-al 'Statement about 
them or thdf trdStment. The common 
"strawberry”  birthmark consists of 
clusters of tiny blood vessels These 
often disappear on their own.

However, another kind, called port- 
wine birthmark, again composed of 
blood vessels, requires removal. 
Other kinds are caused by clustering 
of skin pigment cells and they may or 
may not require surgery.

You can understand why I cannot 
answer your question more 
specifically with regard to your son’s 
mark Treatment depends on what the 
birthmark is due to. Many birthmarks 
are caused by little genetic quirks, are 
harmless and are ba t left alone to 
develop as they will. Dermatologists 
are expert in evaluating birthmarks.

l.«ng atablished birthmarks that 
show a sudden change in shape or 
color require invatigation:

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there a kind 
of sickness that could cause someone 
to get taller after they are 40 years 
old? My friend says she is getting 
taller -  Mrs E.C

dropped out of poajtin. JPie ll|^ment[f 
holing it in place' I4ye become lax,.
This produca problems jpniy if it 
causes symptoms, such as putting 
pressure on the bladder and in
terfering with urination. If you are 
ha ving no symptoms, and if the uterus 
has dropped only a little, nothing need 
be done.

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role — in everything from eyaight to 
fertility. The booklet “ Your Thyroid: 
How It Works for You”  explains this 
important, and misunderstood, gland. 
To get a copy, enclae 50 cents and a 
long, stamped and self-addrased 
envelope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a 51-year- 
old fem ale with pinpoint size red 
specks on my body, mostly the arms 
and legs. I ’m not on any medication. 
Would you discuss this in your 
column, please? — Mrs. J.F.

There is a condition called acro
megaly that will increase body size. It 
is due to overproduction of growth 
hormone, which is produced in the 
pituitary gland at the base of the 
brain. Adults with this problem grow 
larger, but not taller. Children with it 
grow taller as well as larger Their 
bones have not fused and can still 
grow to add height Adult bona have 
fused.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you 
please explain a prolapsed uterus? 
My doctor says I have this and I know 
very little about it. — R.H.

A prolapsed uterus is one that has

Dr. Donohue welcoma reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' quations are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I may disagree with what you 
have to say. tat I will defend to 
the death vour right to say it — 
\ nitaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM : I get 
tired of our pastor saying we 
ought to give more money to help 
the poor. I think if poor people 
would help themselva and work ' 
there wouldn’t be any problem, 
don’t you? — H.E.O.
DEAR H.E.O.: I ’m afraid I don't 

agree with you. I know there may be 
casa in our nation in which peopleare 
able to work but choose to live on 
welfare. But there are many others 
who are caught in economic clr- 
cumstanca over which they have 
little control. Furthermore, poverty is 
not simply a problem foTAome parts 
of our society. It is world-wide. I read 
one study recently which said that 110 
million people live In extreme poverty 
in Latin America — far greater than 
almost anything we know in our own 
nation. Over half of that number, It 
was estimated, live  in total 
datitution.

You will remember that Jesus was

24). Jaus Himself could say, “ F oxa  
have hola and birds of the air have 
nats, but the Son of Man has no place 
to lay his head" (Luke 9:SS). 
Christians were commanded in their 
mission work to ‘ ‘continue to 
remember the poor”  (Galatlans2:10). 
The Bible also says: “ Therefore, w  
we have opportunity, let us do good to 
all people, especially to those who 
belong to the family of believers” 
(Galatians6:10).

Exactlyliow we can best help those 
e le  ■who are less fortunate than ourselva. 

is not always easy to know, but tlat 
.does not excuse us from our 
responsibility. For example, in recent 
weeks we have been hearing much 
about the suffering of people in 
Southeat Asia, many thousands of 
whom have already died of star
vation. We cannot stand idly by

born into a very poor family — so poor 
uid e ■ ■

without risking the Judgment of God 
for our neglect. The Bible givi

that they could only afford two turtle 
dova as a sacrifice when Jaus w m  
consecrated in the Temple (Luke 2:22-

neglect. The BiSle g l w  us a 
solemn warning: “ He who mockr the 
poor shows contempt for their Maker; 
whoever gktats over disaster will not 
go unpunished”  (Proverbs 17:5).

Tracking Santa

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen^

“ D a r  Santa Claus, How are you? 
How can you go all around the world 
in one night? Don’ t forget to feed 
Rudolph and the other reindeer. I bet 
the e lv a  are very busy. Be careful 
when you go down chimneys because 
there might be a fire."

M ichelle Evans, a third grade 
student from Kentwood School wrote 
the letter at the beginning of 
December. And of course, this letter, 
as well as all received  by this 
newspaper, was forwarded to the 
North Pole.

The reason, Michelle, Santa can go 
all around tta world in one night is, 
simply because, he is a magic man. 
Unfortunately^ he cannot always 
perform miracles but he can do many 
fantastic things.

NOW. I HAVE just received word 
that Santa has left Europe and is 
flying over the Atlantic right now. He 
will be here in a few hours so it’s 
important everyone expecting gifts 
from him go to bed early tonight. 
Remember, if he knows you are 
awake, he'll just go to the next few 
tauses and return to your home later, 
when you are sleeping.

And I have it from a good source 
hat Santa has never been caught in a 
'ire when he climbs down chimneys.

Santa Claus not only receives many 
-equests, he is also given loads of 
quations and advice.

For instance:
"I hope you are not sick, Santa 

"faus.

coat.”
Brad Roberts AgeS 

"B ring  my m oM ier^  car for 
Christmas.”

April Garcia Ages 
“ My daddy wants a silver car.”

Geanetta Mollett Age 5 
“ My daddy wants a new red car.”

(Uiris Valabuena Age S 
“ Please bring my daddy a car.”

Ethel Jackson Age 5 
“ My mother wants a membership to 

theYMCA. ”
Donny Booth Age 7 

“ I would like my dad to have a new 
boat.”

Unsigned
Kevin Pirkle, a third grader listed 

all the toys he wanted in his letter to 
Santa and then said, “ That is all I 
want. It adds up but who cares? Not 
me. I hope you don't. First I got to ask 
you something before I wish you a 
Merry Christmas. D oa  your belly 
button stick in or out ?”

I have a feeling, Kevin, none of us 
will ever know, except Santa and his 
wife, and rightfully so.

Another third grader wrote, “ Dear 
Santa Claus, I hope you get rea l! real! 
fat. And when you come to my house, 
for you, I will have some cookia and 
milk out on the table.”

Oiris Phillips 
Chris, if you wish something on 

somebody, you should help it along. I 
think you’re doing the right thing.

Donald Kissel Age9 
"What do your deer do when it is not 

Christmas? I ’ ll bet they sleep. Is that 
right?”  »

Tricia Tompkins Age 7 
"Is Rudolph still leading the way?”  

Justin DiGiacintoAgeS 
"Don’t get too tired on your trips 

Santa.”
Shauna Richardson Ages 

"Don't let Rudolph’s nose go out, 
and make sure that your reindeer are 
m good health"

Chad Small Age 8 
"Is Mrs. Claus feeding you well?”  

Tom my Chacko Ages 
"I hope you have a good time and 

you do NOT get sick the day before 
Christmas"

Erin Kelly AgeS 
l>et's lace it. The children are 

asking for big things this year from 
Santa And they are asking for even 
bigger things for their parents.

"M y  mother would like a new 
house."

,, Michelle Boyett
'  ‘ And give my AotheCvi new mink

AND OF COURSE, there is one 
comedian in every crowd. “ Dear 
Santa Claus, How are you and 
everyone else doing? I hope you don’t 
catch a cold on Christmas. Then 
nobody would get presents. BOO! 
HOO! I hope Rudolph’s nose doan ’t 
go out. And do you know why? 
Because I think it is going to be a 
foggy Christmas. I wrote this letter to 
give you a few Ho Ho’s. But now they 
are over.”

Amber Stroup Age 7
You're bright. Amber, and I think 

you ought to be a reporter when you 
grow up. You would fit right into any 
taitorial staff.

Well, I just found out that Santa is 
making good time on his trip and will 
be here sooner than we all realize. So 
this Rim is also over.

However, I love to save the b a t  for 
last.

A seven year-old girl lists what she 
wants for ^ristm as and then added, 
"I will give you some cookia and milk 

if I have some. But bring the glass 
back next Christmas.”

Kristin Warren Age 7 
Merry Cliristmas. ''

Might turn green

Jack /jlndersan,

I can’t be sure from this distance, 
but what you describe may be senile 
angioma. Don’t let the woH “ senile”  
upset you. Prefer to consider it to 
mean something that occurs with 
“ maturity.”  If what you report is 
senile angioma, there is no rason for 
concern. They are harmleu enlarge
ments of tiny blood vessels of the skin. 
You m i^ t  be checked for “ petechia,”  
a sim ilar condition caused by 
disturbance of the blood clotting 
factors.

WASHINGTON — At this joyous 
time of the year, a Washington 
columnist may be forgiven if he 
muses on the pitfalls that would befall 
Santa CHaus, that jolly, well-meaning 
epitome of the Christmas season, if he 
were obliged to meet the 
requirements promulgated for the 
ra t of us by the federal buraucrats.

Santa’s troubla would start with 
the Justice Department’s anti-trust 
division: Where d o a  this jolly, over
weight old geezer with the white b a rd  
and the red suit get the id a  that he 
has a lock on the holiday spirit, to the 
exclusion of, say, skinny, beardlesti 
young men in pinstripa? Or, perhapK 
more to the point, jolly, bespatacled, 
grayhaired-^andmotha typ a  who 
a n  enchant a small child with an 
honest-to-goodness gingerbread 
cookie instad of a phony “ Ho! Ho! 
Ho!” ?

EVEN IF, BY retaining the b a t 
legal counsel, St. Nick managed to 
beat the anti-trust rap — or sign a 
consent agreement that he wouldn’t 
do in the future what he denied having 
done in the past — the Labor Depart
ment might want to take a look at that 
famous North Pole workshop.

Are those tiny workers with the red 
nosa and chillblains r a l ly  e lva , as 
Boss Claus maintains, or underage 
children? Are they paid the minimum 
wage or marzipan? What steps has 
the Claus conglomerate taken to 
protect them from lacquer fu m a and 
Flexib le F lyer splinters? The 
Occupetioral Safety and H alth  Ad
ministration, though fo rb id d a  to 
make urannounced raids, might be 
able to tie the old boy up in ad
ministrative red tape till his tradi
tional dadline has passed.

emission standards.
The Interior Department would be 

dogging Santa’ s footsteps on his 
reindeer, which require a permit. As 
"non-raident wildlife,”  they must be 
kept in a controlled environmat and 
not allowed to roam willy-nilly from 
state to state.

Once fim lly airborne, Kris Kringle 
would run into all sorts of trouble with 
the Federal Aviation Administration, 
what with mandatory flight plans and 
altitude limitations. His habit of 
popping down on rooftops every few 
feet would drive the federal 
regulators up the wall, while the 
prohibition on flights over such areas 
a  the White House and the Capitol 
would cross Amy Carter and any 
deserving members of Congress right 
off the old gatlem an ’s list.

Under Department of Transpor
tation regulations, Santa (Taus would 
need rearview  m irrors, adequate 
braka, backup l i^ ts  and turn signals
on his sleigh. And in the unlikely event 
that somane several hundred years

I I IE  CONSUMER Product Safety 
Commission would of course have to 
make sure that Santa wasn’t trying to 
stuff into his sack any toys with sharp 
points, or plush toys with button e y a  
that can be bitton off. The Food and 
Drug Administration would make the 
well-maning old guy certify that his 
andy Is nutritious. B icycia  would 
have to pan durability ta ts  before 
the d v a  lad ed  them onto Santa’s 
sleigh.

The Federal Trade Commission 
might e v a  go after Santa on grounds
of false advertising a fter hearing 
from tykn who asked for a pony from
the omnipotent character and got 
nothing but a wind-up toy Inatoad.

As for the a lm a t  unheard of 
minority of bad little kids on Sama's
list, the lumps o f c a l  in their 
stockings would have to be paaaed by
the Environmatal P rotectia  Agency 
for sulphur content under federal

old could wangle a driver’s permit, St. 
Nick would be required to a l l  off his 
interstate rounds for a 14-hour r a t  
after a ch  10-hour shift at the t^ins.

All of this is not to suggat that our 
goverranent watchdogs are Grincha 
out to steal Cliristmas. But it d oa  
bring home the wide gap that 
sepa ra ta  childhood fantasy from 
adult ra lity . Why, in the old 
days, it wasn’t unusual to believe in 
Santo Claus for y a r s  and ya rs . Now, 
by the time a kid’s old enot«h to r a d  
the ingredients label on a candy cane, 
it’s all over.

SEABEE SAM ARITANS: A hu
manitarian effort reflecting the true 
spirit of Christmas has a m e  to my 
attention, and it Involves, of all 
people, the rough-and-rady members 
of the Marine Corps and the Navy’s 
construction battalions.

When the poverty-stricken naUona 
of Jamaica and Dominica ware 
devastated by h u rr ian a  and floods 
tost summer, acora were killed and 
tens of thouands were left homeleu.

Without fanfare or pubUc-relattona 
hoopla, the Pentagon dispatched 
M arin a  and S a b e e s  to help the 
stricka nativa rebuild roads and 
bridga knocked out by the storms and 
floods. It was a grueling, three-month 
stint of 12-hour dajts and six- or aeven- 
day wMks, camping in the mud, 
a tin g  anned field rations and having 
little in the way of off-duty diversion.

By the time the Am erican ser- 
vicemm finished up late tost m o r ^  
dozens of miles of r a d  had been 
d a red , hospital buildingi had been 
rqiaired and drinkable water supplia 
had b e a  ratored for the desperate 
Caribban villagers.
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Movie mogul 
Zanuckdies

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Dec. 24,1979 ^

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Movie mogul Darryl 
Zanuck, a force in American 
films from "Little Caesar" 
to “The Sound of Music,”  
was remembered by one of 
his biggest stars, form er 
child actress Shirley Temple 
Black, as “ a fine playmate 
and a good friend.”

Zanuck, one of the foun
ders of 20th Century-Fox and 
the last of the major movie 
producers from Hollywood’s 
Golden Age, died Saturday of 
a stroke and complications 
from pneumonia. He was 77.

He had been in and out of a 
coma since entering the 
hospital Oct. 29 after a heart 
attack.

Mrs. Black, who was one of 
2Uth Centurv-Fox’s biggest 
box offlee draws during the 
19305, remembered Zanuck 
Sunday as a man who "made 
some very important bench
marks for the industry."

Zanuck was a brisk and 
nervous man who paced his 
office, barking orders while 
swinging a polo mallet.

“ It’s silly to say money 
hasn’t meant anything — but 
it has never been the 
primary consideration," he 
once said. “ Actually, nothing 
has ever given me the 
genuine satisfaction of 
taking pictures, seeing them 
through and then getting 
wonderful reviews. I love 
what I ’m doing.”

Zanuck was born in 
Nebraska in 1902. a sickly 
child whose health prompted 
his parents to move to 
California.

In 1924, he was signed by 
Warner Bros, to supply 
stories for the studio’s top 
star — Rin-Tin-Tin.

But four years later, J.L. 
Warner gave Zanuck the job 
of doing the first “ talkie,’ ’ 
the "The Jazz Singer." That 
film revolutionize the in
dustry.

Zanuck le ft Warners in 
1933 to form 20th Century 
Pictures, which merged with 
the veteran Fox company. 
For two decades he p reside 
over the studio, putting his 
personal imprint on such 
films as ‘ ‘Gentleman’s 
Agreement”  and “ 120’Clock 
High”

At 20th Century-Fox he 
nurtured the careers of stars 
like Tyrone Power, Betty 
Grable, Gregory Peck and 
Marilyn Monroe.

In 19S6, Zanuck, saying he 
had gotten too far from the 
creative end of 
moviemaking, quit as 
production boss of 20th 
Century-Fox to become an 
independent producer.

But 20th Century-Fox had 
risked bankruptcy with 
“ C leopatra,’ ’ and Zanuck 
returned from Europe to 
take over the company. Such 
productions as "H ello , 
D olly”  and “ Tora ! Tora ! 
Tora!”  caused new money 
problems, and Zanuck was 
eased out as chairman of the 
board.

Funeral services for 
Zanuck, who is survived by a 
son, two daughters and his 
wife, Virginia, will be held 
Thursday.

/V\ 0  (V T O  O  A A  E  R  Y

Cotton prices decrease 
following early surge

B.B Manly, Area Director 
of the USDA Cotton Market
ing Services Office reported 
that SI,UUU cotton samples 
were classed in Abilene 
during the week ending 
Friday, December the 21st. 
This brought the season’s 
total to 588.QUO, which 
compares to only 160,000 
samples classed by this time 
last season.

Local cotton prices were 
firm to 1>2 cents per pound 
higher during the early part 
of last week, but were weak 
to 1 cent per pound lower late 
in the week. Prices ranged 
from I3>2 to 16 cents per 
pound over loan values for 
3.5 to 4.9 mike cotton. Low 
m icronaire cotton sold at 
mostly 5 to t24 cents over 
the loan Most m ix^  quality 
lots of cotton sold at physical 
prices ranging from 59 to 6> 
cents per pound. Demand 
was moderate to good for 
base mike cotton, and was 
light to moderate for low 
mike cotton. Producers 
offered cotton free ly , and 
trading was mostly active.

Cottonseed prices paid 
producers at gins ranged 
from $105 to$125 per ton.

The quality of cotton

classed in Abilene during the 
past week was lower grade, 
slightly longer fiber length, 
and about the same 
m icronaire as during the 
previous week About 72 
percent of the samples 
classes were light-spotted 
grades, and about 24 percent 
are while grades. Grade 32 
continued predominant at 53 
percent of all classings. 
Grade 42 comprised 18 
percent, grade 41 comprised 
13 percent, and gcade 31 

I comprised lOiporcenlu Fiber )• 
length was 54 percent staple 
:I2. 32 percent staple 31, and 
10 percent staple 33.

Micronaire readings were 
56 percent within the 3.5 to 
4.9 range, the same as during 
the previous week. Sixteen 
percent miked from 3.3 to 
3 4, and 22 percent miked 
from 3 0 to 3.2. About 7 
percent of the samples were 
reduced in grade because of 
bark or grass content.

I h r  H «-«l l in t r  «M H > r
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C L A S S IH E D ^

Decfc the halls with boughs of 
holly...'tis the season to he jollyl 
We sincerely hope that your 
holidays are filled with joy from 
start to finish!

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OF YOU

/cA
FROM

ALL OF US

AT - -

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE

SAVE 25%T075%WED.0NLY
ENTIRE STOCK FALL 
FASHIONS FOR THE

FAMILY

2 5 ‘^ T o 5 0 %
OFF REG. PRICE.

BE FIRST FOR BEST SELEC’nON

HANDBAGS

TO

OUTERWEAR

25%
TO

TOYS

50%
50%

OFF ENTIRE STOCK

50%
FOR ENTIRE FAMILY 

OFF ENTIRE FALL STOCK

TO

75%™
OFF ENTIRE STOCK

WOMEN’S ROBES 
GOWNS 

AND
NIGHTWEAR

25%™50%
OFF ENTIRE STOCK

SHOES

25% ™ 50%
HOUSE SHOESDRESS-CASUAL 

OFF ENITRE STOCK FOR THE FAMILY

MENS
DRESS SHIRTS

25% „ 
50%

OFF ENTIRE STOCK LONG 
SLEEVE

FURNITURE KITCHEN
WARE

APPLIANCES

20% 25% -  50%
APPUANCES-FLATWAREGOOKWARE

15%
f>FF ENTIRE STOCK

CORELLE'IXSHES- MUCH MORE 

OFF A LARGE SELECTION
OFF ENTIRE STOCK

STEREOS

20%
COMPONENTS AND CONSOLES 

______OFF ENTIRE STOCK_______

CAR STEREOS

25% ™ 50%
_____ OF 8-TRACK CASSETTE_____

SLEEPING
b a g s

OFF ENTIRE STOCK

Big Spring, Texas
STORE HOURS 10 am - 6 pm .. Thur, 10 am - 8 pm
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Car is bombed 
after firings

KANSAS CITY. Mo (AP ) 
■A cit> car assigned to 

Kansas City Kire Chief John 
Waas was litebombed just 
h«ui-s alter Waas, acting at 
the direction of city officials, 
liii-d to lirelighters, officials 
say

It s revenge." said Waas. 
ho said he had no doubt the 

Sunday incident was related 
to the lirings ol firefighters 
He said the firebombing 
prot»al)l\ was the work ol a 
radical element in the 
lirel iuhlers' union

llowiwer, John (iermann, 
president ol Local -12 ol the 
International Association of 
Kii el ighters. said that he 
didn t believe a llrelighter 
was responsible lor the 
111 eboinbing "M s more 
likeh lo be someone trying 
to cii't ,1'persions on the 
III el ighlers. hesaid

The lirings were the lirst 
nndei a directive issued by 
Ibe city Saturday ordering 

.^fiie department oflicials to 
Ijlismiss any liielighter who 
■*elused twice to work 
overtime

JONKSBOKO. Ark (AP ) 
-  Paul Levy, the director of 
;he state Knergy Depart
ment, say s his department is 
concerned alxiut whether the 
state s disadvantaged will be 
able to pay their winter 
heating bills

Levy says the department 
IS trying to get a regulation 
through the state Public 
Service Commission that 
would prevent utilities from 
culling ofl gas or electric 
service Irom persons who 
can I allord the higher 
w inter bills

He said the regulation 
would give the poor time so 
that they could pay off the 
w inter bills in the summer 

It's something that has 
U‘i-n done in other states and 
I think it's about time 
Arkansas did it." he said

Levy said he believes the 
state's utilities are sensitive 
enough to the problems of 
the poor and elderly that

LI HBOt'K — Hurricane 
Carla severely disturbed 
natural sand dunes and 
vegetation at Padre Island in 
1961. and a Texas Tech 
L'niversity professor who 
helped restore the damage 
ris-eived the highest award 
grantefi a researcher by the 
university's College of 
Agricultural Sciences

A lter the hurricane 
damaged the island's sand 
dunes, the C S Army Corps 
ol Kngineers sought Dahl's 
assistance in riMtoring the 
area to its natural 
vegetation. By it.self. nature 
would have taken 40 to 50 
years to repair the damage, 
but Dahl's research had 
shown that the work might 
he completed in less than 10 
years

Research conducted by 
Dahl indicated that .seaoats 
and bitter panicum would 
help rebuild and stabilize the 
sand dunes if cuttings of the 
two species were planted 
during w inter or spring

Dahl also made recom
mendations on fertilizer use 
and timing, and number of 
plants neeiJed per unit area 
He estimated that 2.50 man
hours per mile would be 
sufficient to rebuild the 
veget.ation along the 
damaged dunes

The information was also

N e w s  of B ig  S p rin g  
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JKKP BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

• 3- IIOMK

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

RtmoctoliAf —  ̂ Rtpair

N o.*% T»o Small 
■M9 J I  Phofia:
ifitfuBtrlal Park 247.5111

(APLASCR PH O TO )

lACOCCA OPTIMIS’n c  — A confident C h ^ le r  Corp. 
Chairman Lee A. lacocca tells reporters in Highland 
Park, Mich., Saturday the company’s workers will 
approve further sacrifices to keep the company afloat. 
Union workers must come up with an additional $257.5 
million in contract concessions for Chrysler to be 
eligible for $1.5 billion in federal loan guarantees.

1013 GREGG

C A R TER
FURNITURE

HAS THK BEST 
SELECTION OK 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

Kl'RNITURE IN TOWN
2«2 Sc uri y 

CALL 267-S27H

CL45SIFIED ADS

In all. a dozen firemen 
were dismissed Sunday in 
the growing contract 
dispute. The firefighters had 
been given threeday 
deferred suspensions when 
they first refused to work 
overtime Saturday. When 
they refused overtime again 
Sunday, they were given 
immediate 10-day suspen
sions to be followed by 
termination.

At least 84 others who 
refused to work overtime 
have been issued thri*e-day 
deterred suspensions and 
could lace the possibility of 
firing today

Waas said someone tossed 
a Molotov cocktail at his car 
when the auto was parked in 
the driveway of his home He 
said he used a garden hose to 
put out the fire, estimating 
damage at aliout $.500.

Police said they have no 
saspects in the case

The firefighters have been 
working without a contract 
since May 1. when a three- 
year pact tietween Ihe union 
and the city expired, the 
chief said. " ' ' '

j. vCulligonl 
Watei“̂ ..

5«3Iv.6th Z0.8T8I * C O . I H l H i P B B l g

;Disa(dvantaged may not 
be able to pay bills

they will not oppose the 
regulation

Levy appeared Sunday on 
K A IT T V 's  " In  Focus" 
program

He said he thinks Arkansas 
has more potential for 
creating an energy supply 
system based on efficiency 
and conservation than 
wealthier states because 
Arkansans are more likely to 
take advantage of energy 
options

He said his department is 
hot trying to force citizens to 
conserve, but instead it’s 
trying "to help folks reduce 
their energy costs and make 
their homes more com
fortable and their businesses 
more profitable”

Levy said one way the 
department is reaching 
those goals is by conducting 
free energy audits at 
businesses to show the 
owners how more energy can 
be saved

used by state agencies who 
wanted to prevent sand from 
blowing along highways in 
the Gulf Coast area

Dahl worked on the project 
from 1968 to 1976. Several 
graduate students also 
assisted him in the in
vestigation.

Dahl's research interests 
also include brush control 
and management, seeding 
and vegetation surveys.

Born in Cement, Okla., 
Dahl came lo Texas Tech in 
1967 from Colorado State 
University, where he taught 
range management. Before 
that he worked with the 
C o lo ra d o  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Experiment Station at Akron 
and the Bureau of Land 
Management in Rawlins, 
Wyo,

Dahl received his 
bachelor's degree in animal 
husbandry from Oklahoma 
A&M University, Stillwater, 
In 1951 and the doctor's 
degree in range 
management from the 
University of Idaho, 
Moscow, in 1966

He is the author of 
num erous re s e a rc h  
publications on range 
science. During the last 12 
years at Texas Tech, he has 
served as a major professor 
for more than IS graduate 
students

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I  ndrrsUnding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Kriendiv Counsel In Hours of Need 
9U6 Gregg Dlal2*7-d33l

Creative Woodworking
Custom mod* Coblnots Rom odoling
Furnituro Ropair Additions

Formica W ork
905'/> Johnson St. Phono 367-3409

COLLEGE PARK 
, , SHOPPING CENTER

h '

visit O u r  Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
A ny Occasion

PAT GRAY BOD

BIG SPRING”  
PHONE (915):

a
family centers

Visit our Wearable 
Dept, for your 
ready to wear

Highland Shopping Conlar

t'allUs Al Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You.

26:1-1321
600 E. KM 700

plete Automotive Repair 
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7301

Dahl's work after storm 
earns him highest award

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

N orth Birdw oll Lono —  263-8342

Bennett's Drive*ln Pharm acy, Inc

'̂ tmp - f i  f̂ mp ,1̂ mumpu

305  W. 16th St 263-1751

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

S ilk F lowers-CondlevW  ickor-Gifts 
Weddings in Silk — OurSpeciolty 

10IR Johnson 263-6942

G e M r a l E le c t r ic

UGHT BULBS !
— W e ’ v e  G o t ’ E ih —

PEH U S-H ASTO N
ELEaRIC

243-I442,
IS T -lW G oK ad  B ig  S p rin g . T e x .

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Compleie selection of 
eO FTICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
A  OFFICE FURNI’rURE

RENTALS:
t y p e w r i ’t e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES

lei MAIN 267-4621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
F a r a w a yFr o m  

Placm
*‘Wa bring the 
world to you."

iniond Port213
213 Main

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

15120ragg 
267-7441 

Mon.-Sat. 0-S 

“Post, courtooue 

Sarvka for all 
your floral naade."

*Goid •Diamonds 
•Turqooise

Coma looking for

Jewelry
"Wa bring tha boat 
to you."

iniond Port 213
213 Main

FROM BASKETS TO BELLS TO ANY’THING 
...Mrs. Earl Newell and merchandise

Something different: 
shop for the unusual

Ql/ccs’ 
‘dTosluotis

'T h e  Young look for 
every wornon“

267-3173 
4200 W. H w y.8 0  

Hours: 10:00-6 00

Owrtet Billie D e W e e ^

From candles to clocks — 
baskets to bells — there is a 
shop with a wide selection of 
gifts for every occasion.

That shop is Something 
Different, located at 1018 
Johnson Something Dif
ferent is a shop for the 
unusual

Something Different is 
always a flower garden 
because they have one of the 
widest selection of silk and 
dried flowers that you will 
find anywhere around Big 
Spring and vicinity.

The silk arrangements

come already made up or 
they can be made especially 
to the customer's specifi
cations. Lovely silk corsages 
which fool even the most 
discerning one into 
"touching and smelling’ ’ to 
see if th ^  are real, can be 
found at Something Dif
ferent.

Beautiful silk bridal bou
quets that are a treasure 
today and an heirloom 
tomorrow, are made 
especially and individually 
for each bride.

Something Different also

offers a special service. 
They are a rental shop for all 
altar decorations for wed
dings and items needed for 
receptions. You can also 
order wedding invitations 
and all printed items at this 
unusual shop.

And, you can also have 
portrait photography for 
your wedding portrait — all 
in the same shop.

Something Different is 
truly one of the most unusual 
shops in Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Newell and Gussie 
Williams invite you to come 
in and browse.
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t ir e  SALE
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FRESH GREENERY AND PO’TTED PLAN ’TS 
...at Faye’s Flowers In Big Sprlag

Faye's Flowers has 
everything growing

Where in Big Spring can 
myou find gifts from Mexico, 

Spain, England, Holland, 
France, 'Taiwan, India, 
Italy, and almost every other 
jiart of the world? You can 
find them all at Faye’s 
Flowers, 1013 Gregg.

Faye’s Flowers strives to 
have a complete selection of 
exquisite gifts, in every price 
range — from very ex
pensive to extrem ely 
modeat. In this enchanting 
shop, one will see delicate 
dried arrangements for all 
seasons, lovely bisques, 
children’s novelty candles.

and colored hand-made 
glassware.

Other gifts include per
manent plastic floral 
arrangements, lead crystal 
appointments with silk
flowers to fill them, copper 

fromfrom Holland, brass 
Italy and England, red day 
’ ’ P e o p le -L o v e r ”  wind 
chimes, and novelties for 
new mothers.

Of course, Faye’s Flowers 
is known for thdr complete 
selecdan of the freshest cut 
flowers and all seasonal 
blooming plants. ’They carry 
Big Sprites flneat aaaort-

ment of artificial treea and 
plants. For spring 
remodeling, see the yucca, 
rubber trees, scotch pines, 
philodendron, palms, bell
flower and chestnut tress. 
See Faye’s for everything 
growing.

Bill and Helen Draper and 
Kelley invited you to stop by 
Faye’s Flowers to browse at 
anytime.

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrele Blocks

) Tools 6 Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessaries

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troagks

Simplify Your 
Concrota Jobs 
Call 347-4340
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DEAR READERS: On this Chriitmns Eva I want to 
■hare with you one of the beit gifta I've ever received. It 
wa* the following letter:

MR. AND MRS. W ILU AM  G. SOTO

Betty Powell weds 

William G . Soto
Betty Ann Powell and 

William G. Soto stood before 
an archway trimmed with 
greenery as they spoke their 
wedding vows Dm . 7.

The couple were wed in the 
home of the groom’s brother 
in Ballinger.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R i^ r t  
Powell, Big Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Soto, Ballinger.

The bride chioae to wear a 
floor-length gown of pale 
green. She carried a colonial

N © E L
May the Spirit of Christmas bless yon and 

yours and bring you the Joys of the Season.

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

To stuff or not to stuff?
COLLEGE STATIO N  -  

Stuffed turkey — or roasted 
turkey with dressing is the 
star attraction of many 
Christmas meals. However, 
a few precautions should be 
fo llow ^ to make sure that 
the stuffing is of the higheat 
quality and entirely safe.

Procdems with a stuffed 
turkey may result from 
under-cookii^. Other safety 
hazards m ay arise if the 
stuffed turkey is stored prior 
to cooking.

“ A stuffed turkey, if im
properly handled or cooked, 
can be an ideal p lace for

harmful bacteria to grow. 
Like most liv ing things, 
bacteria requires proper 
nutrients, moisture and 
temperature. Generally, 
bacteria is introduced when 
the stuffing is prepared,”  
points out Dr. David B. 
Mellor, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service poultry 
nuu-ketii^ specialist, Texas 
AAM University System.

A safe method for 
preparing bread stuffing — 
and stuffing a turkey — is to 
combine the ingredients, 
stuff the bird and im
mediately begin roasting it

in a preheated oven, Mellor 
says.

“ A m eat thermometer 
may be inserted throu^ the 
skin between the first and 
second ribs and directed 
toward the center o f the 
stuffing to take the tem
perature of stuffing. The 
thermometer should read 185 
degrees F  when the stuffing 
is cooked. This tempera|ure 
is high enough to k ill any 
food poisoning organisms,” 
Mellor explains.

To prepare a turkey for 
stuffing, ^ t  the body cavity 
before adding the stuffing.
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Trust a vital ingredient

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

Nov. 19, 1979
Dear Abby:

Our problem daughter, not quite 17, ran away from borne 
14 months ago. She had been giving us a rough time for 
about a year — skipping school, staying out late, aad lying to 
us constantly. Alter a noisy scene, she stormed out of the 
house with only the clothes on her back. We didn't have a 
clue as to where she went.

Only a parent who has lived through this kind of 
nightmare can reklize what we went through. Alter a year 
of heartaches and sleepless nights, we were told by the 
police to give up and assume she was dead. But parents 
never give up. We continued to search and hope and pray 
that she'd return to us one day.

Well, our prayers were answered when, out of the blue, 
we received a telephone call from someone who said he was 
a volunteer with Operation Peace of Mind in Houston. IWe 
live in Michigan.) We were told that our daughter had read 
of the toll-free number in the DEAR ABBY column and 
wanted to let us know that she was well and happy in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. The volunteer said our daughter would call 
them again on the following morning in case we had a 
message for her.

We told them we would welcome a collect call from her. 
Sure enough, she called us the next day! She sounded 
wonderful and said she was working and going to night 
school to finish her education. Our story has an ending. Our 
daughter is coming to spend Thanksgiving with us!

Abby, will you please publish that toll-free number again 
so other runaway kids can establish communications with 
their families? Our daughter said that she had seen your 
column with the number posted near telephones where 
runaways hung out.

We will never he able to thank you enough for giving us 
the happiest Thanksgiving we've ever had!

GRATEFUL IN MICHIGAN

Chapter
history
revealed

DEAR GRATEFUL: With pleasure. Runaways, call this 
toll-free number: 800-231-8946.

An operator will take your call and telephone your 
parents anywhere in the United States with a message from 
you. There will he no lecturing or recriminations. Your call 
will not be traced. And only one question will be asked: “Do 
you need anything?" If you do, you will be told where you 
can get it free. I repeat, no attempt will be made to contact 
you or bring you back home — regardless of your age.

Runaways, I beg you to forget the past, and call that toll- 
free number now. Let somebody know you're alive! You will 
sleep better tonight and so will they. And you will give your 
family the best Christmas they've had in years. God bless 
you.

ABBY

The Laura B. Hart Chapter 
of the Order (rf the Eastern 
Star celebrated its 2Sth 
Anniversary recently.

The meeting was held at 
the Masonic Hall, with Mrs. 
Linda McCormick, worthy 
m a tron , p r e s id in g .  
Preceeding the meeting, a 
salad supper was served and 
the tables were decorated 
with seasonal floral arrange
ments.

Mrs. Martine McDonald, a 
charter member o f the 
chapter, was in charge of the 
program. She gave a brief 
history stating that the 
chapter was formed in 1954 
and constituted on Dec. 9, 
1954 by Brother Chauncy 
Penix, past worth grand 
Grand Patron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, and Mrs. 
Eunice Connell, past worth 
Grand Matron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas.

Mrs. Elmo Martin gave 
the life history of Mrs. Laura 
B. Hart fo r whom the 
chapter is named. Mrs. Hart 
was a true pioneer of this 
area and was past matron of 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67 
O.E.S. and past worthy 
Grand Matron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, and past 
Most Worthy Grand Matron 
of the General Grand 
Chapter of the United States, 
OrdM of the Eastern Star. 
Mrs. Hart also was credited 
with being the instigator of 
the Eastern Star Home in 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt 
and Mrs. Carol Huff gave the

affecting the people of 
England, with the projected 
th o i^ , “ Let’s not let it 
happen to America. ”

The refreshment com
mittee appointed to serve 
January through June were 
Mrs. J.W. Wei& l, Mrs. W.C. 
Cole and Mrs. Dale Smith.

New members welcomed 
into the group were Mrs. Ina 
Richardson, Mrs. W.O. Wells 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hollis.

W.C. Cole, leg islative 
representative, reported 
that Congressman Sabe, (rf 
Minnesota had presented a 
bill HR-5506 into Congress to 
amend the Railroad 
Retirement Act to make 
annuities payable before the 
first day of the month, when 
the first day is on a weekend 
or holiday. The bill requires 
no extra funding. Members 
are asked to write their 
congressman to support the 
biU.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. W.J. Goodson, 
Mrs. W.N. Wood and Mrs. 
Alva Porch.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 17 at 6:30 p.m. with a 
potluck supper. Business 
meet ing at7;30p.m.

S t a i n e d  g l a s s

p r o g r a m  g i v e n

g r o f^ m  honoring all 
u ia rter members. Mrs.
Perry  Daniel and Mrs. 
Richard M itchell sang 
“ Bless This House”  ac
companied by Mrs. Emilee 
Beckham on Uie piano.

Baskets were planned for 
shut ins for Christmas. 
Approximately 40 members 
and visitors were present.

'W i l l  t h e r e

The American Association 
of University Women met 
Dec. 17 in the home of Judie 
Rickey.

A program on stained 
glass design was presented 
by David Clinkscales of A 
Touch of Glass. Clinkscales 
discussed the techniques and 
equipment used in the design 
and making of stained glass 
articles and windows.

* He^^d this whHe demons
trating the making of a small 
stained glass Christmas 
tree. The tree was then of
fered as a door prize and won 
by Helen Ewing.

A short business meeting 
followed to discuss a project 
for scholarships. The 
members present voted to 
begin planning a Saturday 
Movie Series.

New members
a lw a y s  b e welcomed
a n  E n g l a n d ? '

bouquet of white glass 
flowers.

Immediately following the 
co'emony, Mr. and Mrs. Soto 
were (tied with a reception 
in the home. White linen 
cloth trimmed in lace, 
draped the refreshment 
table. A three-tiered wed
ding cake, topped with the 
traditional bride and groom 
figurines, centered the 
setting.

The couple will make their 
home in Rowena where the 
groom is employed by 
Mueller Supply.

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees, Inc., 
met at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center, Dec. 90 at 6:30 
p.m. for a turkey dinner 
following a film presen
tation.

Cheryl Oren, home 
economist for t ^  Texas 
Electric Service Company 
was in charge o f the 
program. The film, “ WUl 
there always be an 
E ng land?” , concerned  
political, financial and other 
troublesome conditions

The Mary Jane Club met 
Dec. 20 at 11 a.m. in the 
homeofMrs. Bobby Gee, Val 
Verde Road, with Mrs.
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Carroll Choate as co-hostess.
Mrs. Sherry Brown and 

Mrs. Frances Mason were 
welcomed as new members.

Handmade gifu  were ex
changed from a flocked tree 
trimmed with red or
naments. After the gift ex
change, members enjoyed a 
salad luncheon. They were 
seated at quartet tables laid 
with green runners and 
center^ with Christmas 
motif.

Mrs. Glyn Mitchel will be 
hostess for the next meeting 
to be held on Jan. 10.

Dr. Wallace: My boy- 
Iriead aad I are talkiag 
absM gettlag aianled. I re- 
aUy lave Wm bat I dsa’t 
trast klai. I kasw be has 
gone sat sa aie aad this 
really harts nie.

Ds ysa thlak I sheald for
get absat aianiage aatil I 
feel I caa trast hlai? — Usa, 
Gary, lad.

Lisa: Marriage is a trust
ing institution. If you don’t 
have trust, don’t get mar
ried.

csatrSI as It csaM be that 
rai pregaaat. If I aai my 
paresds will kill aw. Please 
help. — Namdeas, Wiadssr, 
Oataris, Caaada 

Nameless: First things 
first. I'd be remiss if I didn't 
tell you that this guy is only 
using you. Stop seeing him. 
If you're not pregnant now, 
it would only be a matter of 
time if you were to continue

seeing him.
Visit the school nurse and 

tell her what took place. She 
will be able to give the gui
dance you need.

Write ts Dr. Rsbert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and 29, la* 
care of this aewspaper. 
Please eadssed a stamped, 
self-addrested eaveispe.

Christmas
dinner served

The Forsan Study Gub 
met Dec. 3, in the home of 
Mrs. Gamer Thixton. A 
Christmas dinner was 
served and the invocation 
was given by Mrs. J.L. 
Barron.

Roll call was answered 
with “ My Joy at Christmas.”  
Mrs. Jim Alexander 
presented the program on 
the Christmas story and 
carols were sung afterward.

There were 19 members 
present with two guests, 
Mrs. Clarie Conger and Mrs. 
Hassel. New members Mrs. 
Fred Holguin, Mrs. Benny 
Pickett were welcomed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Bill Mims, 
Mrs. Gecrge White, Mrs. 
Raymond Holguin, and Mrs. 
Ruby e Woodley.

Dr. Wallace: I’m writing 
this la reference ta Gayle 
wbe felt that she can’t get 
dates becaase she Is toe 
sbert.

Well, I’m IS and I’m only 
4-fMt-ll. I once felt the 
same way, but discovered It 
wasn’ t becanse of my 
beigbt. It was becanse I 
eonida’t accept myself being 
short Now I can.

Many gays think short 
girls are more feminine 
than taller girls.

I have dated many gays 
who are over S feet aad they 
like me for the person I am. 
Actaally, In some ways 
being short Is an advantage. 
(I always got Into the mov
ies for half-price.)

Besides, “The best things 
come in small packages.”  — 
Karen, Tacoma, Wash.

Karen: You said it all 
when you wrote "Now I 
can." Thanks for taking 
time to share your experi
ence. My 5-foot-l dau^ter 
totally agrees with you.

Dr. Wallace: I’m IS and 
really love a 39-year-old 
gay. He said If I love him 
that I sboald prove it by 
making love with him. I did 
and he told me to never tell 
anyone what we did.

I know nothing about birth

Let US Strive for 

lasting friend

ship with our 

fellow rnen, now 

and after Christmas.
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Caudill's Are Moving Their Shop

To Abilene-But In The Meantime...

And Winter 

Merchandise 

Is Reduced To

50%OFI

This lnclud«B3 
Suits. Holiday Woor, 
Drossos, AccoBBorlas.
Costuma Jaw alry. 
Robos, Oowns, Housa 
Shoas. Pa|amas and 
Formals.

GmMi
Specialty Shop

Highland Cantor Storo Hours 10-6

i
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With gunrunning

Ex-CIA rnan charged
NKW YORK (A P ) — A 

tormer k'lA agent and an 
e lo e  iron  Ics com p an y  
president, described by 
oflicials as major inter
national gunrunners, have 
been charged with con

spiring to sell $2 million in 
firearms, poison darts and 
other lethal armor to un-' 
dercover agents.

M an h a ttan  D is t r ic t  
Attorney Robert Morgen- 
thau on Sunday announced

THE PUMP JCUia
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Liv* ln t « r t a ln m « n r ' 
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DRIVE IN
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Thanks for let
ting us serve youl

Randy 4  M artha 
Banz 4  Staff
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the arrests of Frank Edward 
Terpil, 40, who was 
discharged from the CIA in 
1971, and George Gregory 
Korkala, 38, president of 
Amstech International, a 
Nutley, N.J., company that 
allegedly stored the 
firearms.

The two were seized at the 
New York Hilton Hotel .on 
Saturday, moments after 
taking a $56,000 down 
payment from two un
dercover policemen who 
contracted to buy 10,000 
machine guns from  a 
warehouse in England, 
Morgenthau said.

FBI agents raided 
Amstech offices in New 
Jersey, finding a cache of 
soph isticated  “ sam ple 
weaponry”  including en
velope bombs and paperback 
bombs, Morgenthau said.

At the same time, agents 
from New Scotland Yard 
raided a lodge owned by 
Terpil in Crewe, England, 
seizing documents and 
taking several persons into 
custody.

Morgenthau said Terpil, of 
McLean, Va., operated two 
safe houses for fugitives in 
England and had sold $3.2 
million in weapons, ex
plosives and surveillance 
equipment to Idi Amin while 
Amin was president of 
Uganda

Charges against the men 
include first-and third- 
degree weapons possession, 
manufacture, transport.

(in illl*i"UP

M ay the  
sounds of C hristm as... 

happy children 's voices, 
ringing bells, singing and  

crack lin g  fires be joyful 
to your heart. We have  

enjoyed w orking with you  
and we hope that 

you will visit us 
ag ain  soon.

]%r
H IG HLAN D  Cf N TIR

T w o  men shot to death

AP LA Iaa  PHOTO

CRASH V ICTIM  — 
Ricky Hugh Fielding, a 
26-year-old Abilenian, 
d i^  when the Cessna 
172 he was piloting 
crashed early ^turday 
on a Bosque County 
ranch, 10 miles south
west of Valley Mills. 
Fielding was flying 
from Abilene to 
Stephenville, but got 
disoriented in thick fog 
and drifted south of his 
destination, landing 
once near Gatesville or 
H am ilton  b e fo re  
crashing.

Robinson is 
named prexy

AUSTIN — Burnham A. 
Robinson, a speech and 
language specialist in the 
F'ort Worth public schools, 
has been elected state 
president elect for 1980-81 of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Robinson defeated Don G. 
Berry of Duncanville in 
statewide balloting among 
the individual members of 
TSTA by a vote of 27,183 to 
21,926. Professional and pro
fessional life members were 
eligible to vote.

Also elected, without 
opposition, were two Texas 
members to serve three-year 
terms on the National 
Education Association board 
of directors, beginning 
September 1,1980.

Nancy M. H ilger, Fort j 
Worth teacher, was re
elected for a second term on 
the board with 35.966 votes. 
Virginia Allred Stacey of San 
Antonio, a teacher in the] 
L a ck la n d  In d ep en d en t 
School District, was elected 
with 38,092 votes to succeed 
Fred Rcininger of San 
Antonio. Reininger was not 
eligible for re-election.

Robinson will assume 
office as TSTA president 
elect next June 1, and will 
succeed automatically to the 
presidency of the association 
on July 15,1981.

He is the first black 
member to win the 
association's top elective 
position. Ethnic minority 
members of the association 
are guaranteed propor
tionate representation on 
TSTA governing bodies.

Robinson received the 
bachelor's degree from 
Tennessee A&I State 
University and has done 
graduate work at Hawaii and 
North Texas State univer
sities.

He was president of the 
Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association in 1976-77 and the 
North Texas Council of 
Exceptional Children in 1972- 
73. He is a member of the 
TSTA organizational affairs 
committee, the Centennial 
planning committee, and a 
former member of the state 
professional rights and 
responsibilities commitee.

On the way to all our customers, 

neighbors and friends, good wishes 

for a warm, wonderful holiday. 

Our “thanks” to everyone.

MfMM4
fMC

S T A T E

C O A H O M A ,  T E X A S

in holdups at Dallas
DALLAS tAP ) — Twomeo- 

were shot to death during the 
weekend in separate toltL 
ups at grocery stores in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Police found the body of 
Valentin Torres Garza, 69, 
Sunday in the grocery store 
where he w ork^  as a guard. 
Officers said they suppecthe 
was surprised by a burglar 
who shot him to d^th.

In v e s t ig a t o r  G .R . 
Robinson said Garza was 
apparently making coffee 
when he was slain.

“ It doesn’t appear there 
was a struggle,”  Robinson 
said. “ He had a chest wound 
and was found with coffee

grounds all over him. ”
fai nearby Arlington, a 40- 

year-old convenience store 
owner who had been trying 
to sell his store was shot to 
death by a robber who left 
the body in a walk-in 
refrigerator.

Police said Donaver 
Purvis Hanna, the father of 
two small children, was shot 
three times in the head with 
a small-caliber pistol. His 
wife Barbara, 33, said he had 
wanted to sell the store and 
go into another line of work, 
but had not found a buyer.

His body was found by 
Mrs. Hanna when she came 
to drive him home late 
Saturday night.

Quiet. 
Releutng. 

Comfortable.
A n  intimate lounge and restaurant 
w ithout bright lights and blaring 
music. Join your friends tonight for 
a quiet evening in our special place - 
Th e  HI Corral.

Memberships $5.00

Open Monday-Saturday, 
4 :3 0  to 11:30 PM

The (f> Corral

Rotterdam spot market 
driving oil prices up

^ v u a :

Big Spring
US-80 at 1-20

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 
important but obscure force 
— known to experts as the 
Rotterdam spot market — is 
quietly but relentlessly 
driving up worldwide oil 
prices.

Oil markets are so hectic 
these days that the big 
producers in the 
Organization of Petroleum 
E x i t in g  Countries ended 
their meeting last week 
without agreeing on a 
common price. One im
portant reason for the break 
in price discipline is the 
simple fact that oil is 
commanding very high 
prices on the spot market.

Late last week. Energy 
Secretary Charles Duncan 
said some spot oil was being 
sold at $50 per barrel — more 
than twice OPEC’s recent 
maximum.

world’s largest oil port and 
refinery center, others | 
operate from Singapore, 
Houston, Curacao, New York 
and elsewhere.

As the brokers wheel and 
deal, an oil cargo on its way 
from the Middle East to the 
United States can change 
ownership several times in 
the course o f a month’s 
voyage.

I ^ P U G H T E ^
Th. Ramada ku)

IJS. 20

The Rotterdam market 
doesn’ t exist in any one 
place. Instead, it is a net
work of highly sophisticated 
brokers the world over who 
deal largely by telephone 
and telex.

While many dealers have 
offices in Rotterdam, the

M — Sugar foot 
T  — Disco 
W — Disco 

'"TT-rSUgKlOOt ■ “
F — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates w i^  

Band a  Disco ' 
Every otbsr week. 1

HAPPY H6UR\ 
with 

TONY STARR 
5-7

DAILY

GREETINGS!
We hope yew have 
fbe best Christmas 
ef alll

Custom Cooking 
and Csrtoring

O K N T U I 4  THRU SAT. 
I I 1O O A .M .TIL  3100 P.M. 

TURS. —  m .  5 I00TIL OiOO P.M.

Pit.:

Starts Tomorrow 
Open 12:30,

'LM , 3:30, 7:30, 0:30

FEATURfS Tonighr 24th
1:0J 3:00 7 30 Only RITZ TWIN

A JOURNEY THAT BEGINS 
WHERE EVERYTHING ENDS
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O ile rs  in ju re d , B ro n c o s  feel p a in
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Houston Oilers had three key 
players on their injury list 
today, but a superlative 
Oiler defensive performance 
in a 13-7 victory Sunday left 
the Denver Broncos feeling 
all the pain.

A fter quarterback Dan 
Pastorini,. running back Earl 
Campbell and wide receiver 
Ken Burrough were forced 
from the game with groin 
injuries, the Oiler defense 
litera lly  sacked up the 
National Football League’s 
first-round victory in an 
emotional fourth quarter.

Houston dropp^ Denver 
quarterback Craig Morton 
six times for 47 yards in 
losses, and in the fourth 
period backed the Broneos 
into a missed field goal try.

intercepted a pass by Morton 
and batted down a pass in the 
end zone with 1:42 to play.

The victory advances the 
Oilers to Saturday's second 
round against Am erican 
F o o tb a l l  C o n fe re n c e  
Western Division champion 
San Diego.

“ That last half defensively 
was an absolute superb 
e ffo rt,’ ’ O iler Coach Bum 
Phillips said. “They were all 
over the bell and it seems 
like we were always able to 
come up with the big play.’ ’

Big plays by the Oiler 
defense b«:am e necessary 
when Campbell, the N FL ’s 
two-time rushing champion, 
left for good with 46 seconds 
to go in the first half. 
Campbell was injured when 
he scored on a three-yard

touchdown run that gave the 
Oilers a 10-7 halftime lead.

Houston scored on its first 
possession of the game on 
Toni Fritsch’s 31-yard field 
goal and Denver took the 
lead on Morton’s seven-yard 
pass to Dave Preston prior to 
Campbell’s game-winner.

Fritach kicked a 20-yarder 
with 4:18 left for the final 
points.

Campbell, who finished 
with 50 yards on 16 carries 
and Pastorini, who hit eight 
of 18 passes for 149 y a i^ , 
are questionable for 
Saturday’s game. Burrough 
did not play after halftime.

Gifford Nielsen replaced 
Pastorini, and Rob Car
penter came on for Camp
bell.

Denver’s Bob Swenson

intercepted a Nielsen pass 
early in the fourth quarter at 
the Houston 26. But con
secutive sacks by middle 
guard Curley Culp and 
defensive end Ken Kennard 
forced Fred Steinfort to 
attempt a SO-yard field goal 
that was wide.

Houston linebacker Gregg 
Bingham intercepted a 
Morton pass with 7:53 left 
and returned it IS yards to 
the Denver 20, setting up 
Fritsch’s final field goal.

Oiler safety Vernon Perry 
produced Houston’s final big 
play with 1:42 left in the 
game when he batted away a 
pass in the end zone on fourth 
down.

“ I didn’t think they could 
beat us without Campbell 
and Pastorin i,’ ’ Denver

Coach Red Miller said. “ We 
just didn’t score the points 
when we needed them.’ ’

M iller said the turning 
point in the game was 
Bingham’s interception, but 
Oiler defensive end Elvin  
Bethea said it came earlier 
when Steinfort missed his 
field goal try.

“ We knew we had them 
when he missed that field 
goal,’ ’ Bethea said. “ We 
knew what we had to do and 
we did it. We had to push 
Morton out of the pocket. He 
had us off balance early by 
calling a quick count. We 
adjusted to that but they kept 
on calling the same stuff ”

^  ‘

Eagles prepare  to fly south
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

The Philadelphia Eagles 
ended 19 years of frustration 
with a National Football 
League playoff home game 
victory.

The Eagles, on a 63-yard 
touchdown pass play from' 
quarterback Ron Jaworski 
to substitute running back 
Billy Campfield in the fourth 
period, beat the Chicago 
Bears 27-17 Sunday.

Now, it’s on to Tampa for a 
second-round game against 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
in the drive for the National 
Conference title and a place 
in the Jan. 20 Super Bowl 
against the American 
Conference survivor.

The Eagles ’ last ap
pearance in a playoff game 
at home was in I960, when

they beat the Green Bay 
Packers, 17-14, to win the 
NFL title.

The Eagles, Eastern 
runnersup, took a 7-0 lead on 
the Centr^ Division Bears 
on a 17-yard scoring pass 
from Jaworski to wide 
receiver Harold Carmichael. 
Chicago tied it on a 2-yard 
run by Walter Payton, and 
led at halftime 17-10 on a 1- 
yard Payton TD and a 30- 
yard Bob Thomas field goal. 
The first of Tony Franklin’s 
two field goals, a 29-yarder, 
was the other Philadelphia 
first-half score.

The second half was a 
testimonial to the Eagles’ 
defense, and the confidence 
of Coach Dick Verm eil in 
Jaworski, the quarterback 
who keyed an 11-5 regular

season and Sunday’s playoff 
triumphs.

Chicago didn’t score in the 
second half, thanks to a 
defensive effort by the 
Eagles led by rookie 
linebacker Jerry Robinson, 
with a gam e-hi^ 10 tackles, 
and cornerbacks Bobby 
Howard and Herman 
Edwards, each with a game
saving interception.

A fter their firs t touch
down, the Eagles had trouble 
penetrating the equal.y 
tough Chicago defense.

Jaworski threw two more 
touchdown passes, one to 
Carmichael for 29 yards, and 
the game winner to Cam
pfield. He also moved the 
team into position for 
Franklin’s second field goal

— 34 yards.
Bears’ Coach Neill 

Armstrong said that on a 
scale of 10 his team gave the 
maximum effort, but 
executed at about seven-and- 
a-half. He was a little upset 
at two calls by the officials. 
One was a back-in-motion 
penalty that nullified an 84- 
yard run to the Eagles’ one 
by Payton, and the other one 
he felt might have been 
called on Philadelphia’s 
winning touchdown play.

“ I ’m not going to criticize 
the o ffic ia ls ,”  said Arm 
strong. “ I want no money out 
of my pocket”

On Cam piield ’ s touch
down, Armstrong felt one of 
his linebackers was illegally 
picked off, intentionally or

otherwise.

Armstrong also felt that 
the injury to strong safety 
Gary Fencik, early in the 
second quarter, an(l a slight 
back injury to Payton had an 
affect on the outcome. He 
defended a 50-yard field goal 
effort by 'Thomas that sailed 
wide and gave the Eagles 
field possession on the 
Philadelphia 33, from where 
the Ea^es launched a TD 
drive that tied the score at 
17. Fifty yards generally is 
out of Thomas’ range.

“ Thomas sdid, 'I think I 
can make it,” ’ Armstrong 
said. “ He made a good kick 
but missed by a scant 
margin.”

F

P a n th e rs  o u t to  p ro ve  th e m s e lv e s AP LASS* PHOTO

TEM PE , Ariz. (A P ) — 
University of Pittsburgh 
players believe they have 
been underrated by 
pollsters, so Arizona can 
expect no sympathy in the 
Fiesta Bowl on Christmas 
Day.

“ We want to show people 
that we’re better than we’re 
rated, better than Arizona, 
and will be even better next 
year,”  said middle 
linebacker Jeff Pelusi.

Coach Jackie Sherrill 
would rather everybody 

gom e eu«n 
'f lR p ite  K  team ’s 10-1 
record a n f  No. 10 rating in

tlie Associated Press poll at 
the end of the regular 
season.

Oddsmakers favor the 
Panthers by eight points or 
more against the Pacific-10 
Conference team with its 6-4- 
1 season mark.

Kickoff is slated for 1:45 
p.m. MST. The game will be 
nationally televised.

Coach Tony Mason takes 
Arizona into its first bowl 
game in his three years at 
the helm while Pittsburgh

S*'
SherrSt’  TfTe
never played gainst each

it I

other.
Offensively, they are near 

opposites. Pittsburgh, with 
quarterbacks Dan Marino 
and Rick Trocano, went 
strong on the passing game, 
while Arizona was primarily 
a running team. Defensively, 
the Panthers have end Hugh 
Green, an All-American as a 
junior.

The Panthers lost only to 
North Carolina 17-7 this 
season.

Pittsburgh is recognized 
the Eastern champion 
le Arizona fiimhed down 
line in the Pac-10 but beat’ 

irch-rival Arizona State 27-

24 in the regular-season 
finale to win the bowl bid.

P ittsb u rgh ’ s Trocano 
started the first seven games 
of the season and completed 
74 of 128 passes for 853 yards 
and four touchdowns before 
suffering a hamstring in
jury. Marino finished the 
season and hit on 115 of 193 
passes for 1.506 yards and 
nine touchdowns.

Fullback Randy McMillan 
and halfback Ray “ Rooster”  
Jones lead the Panthers' 
runqengattack.
 ̂ mrtted for T ip
ySfds while Jones gained 
382, scoring nine and six

touchdowns, respectively.

Arizona fullback Hubert 
Oliver gained 1,021 yards 
dkiring the season and senior 
quarterback Jim Krohn 
stands second on the school's 
all-time total offense list 
with 4.048 yards. During the 
past season, Krohn com
pleted 93 of 175 throws for 
1,094 yards and seven 
touchdowns.

This marks the first Fiesta 
Bowl appearance for 
Araona. Pittsburgh lost to 
Arizona State 28-7 in the 1973 
edition.

NOSE DIVE — Chicago Bears Greg Latta takes a spectacular fall after being flipped 
by Eagles Reggie Wilkes, center, Sunday during NFC wild card playoff game at 
Philadelphia. Latta had just caught a pass from Bears quarterback Mike Phipps. 
Eagles won the game, 27-17.
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C o a ch  wins last one

h

w
aw

• /

•v TIM Prttt
One of college football's 

d istingu ished coach ing 
careers ended on a winning 
note Saturday night when 
C h a r lie  M cC len d o n 's  
Louisiana State T igers 
trounced Wake Forest 34-10 
in the Tangerine Bowl

Q u a r te rb a ck s  D a v id  
Woodley and Steve 
Ensminger rushed for a total 
of 111 yards and three touch- 
downs, two by Woodley, 
while wide receiver Carlas 
Carson lined up as a second 
tight end and raced through 
a confused secondary to grab 
a 51-yard bomb from 
Woodley that set up a 19-yard 
touchdown pass to Jerry 
Murphree.

“ We put in that quar- 
terttack draw play just for 
this game." said h^lendon. 
who wound up an car
career at LSI) wi 7-5
record this season but an 
overall log of 137 59-7. 
making him the winningest

coach in the school's history.
With the final gun in 

Orlando. Fla., McClendon 
o ffic ia lly  turned the LSU 
coaching reins over to Bo 
Rem. late of North Carolina 
State.

“ I've had no contact with 
anybody, ' McClendon said, 
dismissing a rumor that he 
was interested in the vacant 
Georgia Tech job “ As far as 
I'm concerned. I ’ve coached 
my last college game”

Merry Xmas 
to all our farm 
& ranch friends

Bob-Bill-Jimmy

Seed
Big Spring 

Chemical
602 N.E. 2nd

V

POPS FOR THREE — Houston Oiler running back Earl 
Campbell (34) pops the line for three yards in the second 
quarter r f the NFL game at Houston Sunday. Houston

Garden gets ugly!

AS LASaS PHOTO

Oilers’ David Carter blocks on Denver’s Randy 
Gradisher (53). Houston won the NFL playoff game 13-7.

By BARRY WILNER 
AP Sports Writer

The happiness in 
Philadelphia, Chicago and 
Quebec Sunday night just 
about offset the ugliness at 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden

The Philadelphia Flyers 
extended their record 
National Hockey League 
unbeaten streak to 30 games 
with a 4-2 triumph over 
Hartford. The Chicago Black 
Hawks, hockey’s worst of
fensive team, poured eight 
goals into the New York 
Islanders' net while Tony 
Esposito registered his 
league-leading fifth shutout 
of the season. Montreal, 
which broke a six-game 
losing streak — it’s longest 
since 1940 — on Saturuy, 
blasted Toronto 8-4 and 
(Quebec, which is 9-0-1 on 
Sundays, topped Buffalo 3-1.

While thoM winners 
celebrated, the Bruins 
ruined the night for Ranger 
fans by beating New York 4- 
3. Then some fans tried to 
ruin the evening for 
everyone else.

Rangers goaltender John 
Davidson, annoyed at abuse 
by the Bruins to New York’s 
star Swedish forwards, 
Anders Hedberg and U lf 
Nilsson, confronted Boston’s 
John Wensink and A1 Secord 
as the teams were leaving 
the surface after the game.

As Davidson and Wensink 
argued, Secord and Frank 
Beaton began fighting in a y 
corner. Stan Jonathan, 
standing along the 
sldeboat^, was punched by 
a fan who lean^ over the 
boards.

" I  went into the stands 
because somebody who had 
no right to do it punched

Stanley,”  said Terry 
O’Reilly, who led a band Of 
Bruins into the stands before 
being met by a surge of fans. 
“ When Stanley put his stick 
ig>, he (the fan) took it away 
and hit Stanley with it.”

Garden security and New 
York City police broke up the 
melee and four people were 
cited for disorderly conduct.

The Rangers built a 3-1 
lead on goals by Mario 
Marois, Dm Murdoch and 
Hebderg before O ’R e illy , 
Bobby Lakmde and Jonathan 
brought the Bruins back. 
Boston goalie Gerry
Cheevers stopped Phil 
Esposito on a breakaway 
with six seconds left.

Flyers 4. Whalers 2
Brian Propp scored twice 

as the Flyers continued to 
ravage the NHL.
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The merriest of Christmases 
to our many fine 
friends and customers.
It has been our 
pleasure to serve you.
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Did Santo Goof?
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Starting Wednesday 
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Lakers slow Sonics to a standstill
■y Tkt AwactaM Prau

Considering the way 
Seattle plays baskettwll and 
the amount of basketball 
that Los Angeles has played 
of late, it was the perfect 
game plan for the Lakers.

“ We slowed it down and 
made them earn what they 
got," said Los Angeles Coach 
Paul Wcsthead.

So the SuperSonics didn’t 
run like they usually do, and 
they didn’t win, either, 
droning a 102-97 National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
decision to the Lakers 
Sunday night.

“ We know they like to 
run,”  said Westhead, “ and 
they didn’t do much of that 
tonight.”

Slowing down the game, by 
the way, was a good idea for 
the Lakers, considering that 
they played for the seventh 
time in the last 10 days.

The victory boosted the 
Lakers into a virtual first- 
piaoe tie with the defending 
NBA champions in the 
Pacific Division.

In other NBA action, New 
York beat Portland 111-103; 
San Diego stopped Utah 124- 
118 and Phoenix turned back 
Milwaukee 106-103.

remaining but Dennis 
Johnson’s tlree  point field 
goal attempt missed the rim 
and the Lakers ’ Spencer 
Haywood grabbed the 
rebound.

“ We made up our minds 
that we wanted to win this 
gam e,”  said the Lakers’ 
Earvin "Magic”  Johnson. 
“ Both teams have great 
quickness. W hoever wins
when we play knows they’ve

il(j

K areem  Abdul-Jabbar 
scored 32 points and grabbed 
14 rebou i^  to lead the Los 
Angeles attack. The 
SuperSonics had a chance to 
tie the score with 15 seconds

been in a real dogfight.
Knicks 111, Sans 103 

Michael Ray Richardson 
scored on a thiee-point play 
with 4:21 le ft to put New 
York ahead to stay as the 
Knicks broke a four-game 
losing streak by beating

Portland.
Bill Cartwright led the 

Knicks with 2S points, in
cluding eight in the final 
quarter. Ray Williams had 
30 and Toby Kidght 18 as the 
Knicks woo their fifth road 
game in IS tries.

Clippers IM. Jass llS
Lk^d Free scored seven of 

his game-high 41 points in 
overtim e and Swen Nater 
tied a career high with 35 
points as San Diego defeated 
Utah. Nater also had 22 
rebounds as the Clippers won 
their third straight game.

overtime period to make it 
115-113. Brian Taylor had a 
layup off a steal shortly later 
to g ive  San D iego a four- 
point lead and Utah wasn’t 
closer than three points after 
that.

Sons IM, Bucks 103

’The Phoenix Suns, trailing 
through

The Clippers took the lead 
for good when Free scored 
with 3:54 remaining in the

by 13 points midway 
the fourth quarter, rallied 
behind Paul Westphal and 
Alvan Adams to defeat 
Milwaukee. Westphal poured 
in six of his 26 points in the 
last 1:52, including a pair of 
free throws which gave the 
Suns their final points with 
five seconds to play.

Philly features fair-weather friends?
Prwtt Wrltwr

A variety of thoughts and 
opinions about a variety of 
subjects.

“ All things considered,”  
notes the inscription of W.C. 
F ields’ tombstone, “ I ’ d 
rather be in Philadelphia.”  

'The man had an obvious 
feeling for that wonderful 
town.

When the Eagles looked 
like something less than 
powerhouses in the first half 
of their NFC wild-card 
playoff game against 
Chicago Sunday, the

loyalists in Veterans 
Stadium booed them right off 
the field.

In the second half, when 
the Eagles recovered for a 
27-17 victory, the fans were 
back in their corner, 
cheering wildly.

Charming.
With friends like that, the 

Eagles don’t need enemies. 
If you’re going to root for a 
team, stick with them 
through thick and thin. 
Kicking your guys in the butt 
when they’re already down 
doesn't hdp the situation.

Hasn’ t the touchdown 
spiking silliness in the 
National Football League 
gone quitefar enough?

The end zone dances and 
acrobatics got totally out of 
hand when D allas’ Drew 
Pearson, usually a pretty 
level-headed guy, went 
bananas a fter scoring 
against the New York Giants 
a couple of weeks ago.

Everybody scores against 
the Giants, so why it inspired 
Pearson into special 
gyrations remains a 
mystery. But he went high in

the air, threw the football 
into the seats, then twisted 
his knee on the way down 
and missed the next two 
games.

Day as it is now.

again, W^ve been assured.

Once again, college 
football is muddled by the 
argument over just who is 
really No.l. You can make 
good cases for three or four 
teams and the only thing that 
the bowl system guarantees 
is that the howling will be 
just as loud after New Year’s

Isn’t it about time the 
NCAA went to a p layoff 
system to solve the dilem
ma? If it can be done in other 
collegiate sports like 
basketball, baseball and 
hockey, why not football? 
Sure, the bowls have 
tradition and prestige, but 
they also leave the No.l 
question unanswered. A 
tournament, say matching 
the top four ranked teams in 
the final Associated Press 
poll, would solve the 
problem.

ro

M acy good under pressure

* P  LAtae PHOTO

NIGHT ON THE ICE — Cheryl Tiegs applauds as her 
friend Peter Beard talks to her at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden Sunday night. They were attending the 
New York Rangers and Boston Bruins hockey match.

Sy Tlw A«mc I«MS P r«u
Kyle Macy is from Peru, 

Indiana, a free throw or so 
from Purdue University.

It was a foregone con
clusion that he would play 
basketball there, which he 
did — but not for long. After 
one year, Macy was imhappy 
with the system and trans
ferred to Kentucky.

“ It’s a tough decision when 
you decide to make a 
transfer,”  says Macy. 
“ Sometimes when you do, 
people think you can’t make 
it at that level. You get mail, 
but my friends stayed with 
me. I ’ve always had 
confidence in myself.”

Since moving to Kentucky, 
Macy has become one of the 
country’s top guards. His 
specialty is coming through 
in pressure situations, like 
he did Saturday night.

Ironically, none other than 
Purdue was a 61-60 victim as 
Macy delivered four straight 
key free throws in the last 
two minutes of the finals of 
the Kentucky Invitational 
Tournament in Lexington.

An especially meaningful 
victory for Macy, perhaps?

“ I ’ve  got a competitive 
instinct in me, no matter 
whom we play,”  said Macy, 
who heav^  the ball toward
the rafters of spacious Rupp 
Arena at the end of the
game. “ There have been 
other big victories. Just 
because I threw the ball up in 
the air really doesn’t have 
that much of a special 
meaning, other than it was a 
tight game and you’ re 
always pleased when you 
win it.”

It was M acy’s four free 
throws that provided the 
third-ranM Wildcats with a 
59-56 lead, and the ninth- 
ranked Boilermakers never 
caught up. Macy finished 
with 18 points, same as Fred 
Cowan, while Joe Barry 
Carroll scored 25 points for 
Purdue.

Paul beat Chicago Loyola 92- 
83; No. 7 Louisiana State 
stopped Tulane 95-85 and No. 
10 Syracuse turned back 
Pittsburgh 73-66.

Also, Utah upset No. 11 
Louisville 71-69; No. 12 
Virginia routed Army 84-60 
in a consolation game of the 
Cable Car Classic; No. 13 
Iowa beat Dayton 61-54 in the 
finals of the Dayton 
Invitational; No. 14 UCLA 
routed Colorado State 86-63; 
No. 15 St. John’s upended 
Centenary 92-72 in a Sunday 
night gam e; No. 17 
Georgetown beat Nor
theastern 85-66; No. 18 
Brigham Young whipped 
Utah 89-84 and No. 19 Oregon 
State defeated Oregon 75-66.

I
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WAIT A MINUTE — Portland’s Maurice Lucas left, uses one hand as he attempts to 
stop New York’s Larry Demic while he looks for an open man during their NBA game 
in Portland Sunday evening. New York defeated Portland, 111-103.

NFL Playoffs

In other games involving 
the nation's ranked teams. 
No 1 Duke defeated 
Providence 82-78; No. 2 Ohio 
State routed Tennessee 91- 
65; No. 3 Notre Dame 
stopped Fairfield 69-59; No. 8 
North Carolina defeat^  No. 
5 Indiana 61-57; No. 6 De-

Mike Gminski hit two foul 
shots with 17 seconds left in 
the game to help Duke hold 
o ff a scrappy Providence 
team in the tournament 
finals in Providence. 
Gminski’s clutch shots came 
after a closely fought contest 
which saw the Friars hold 
their own for most of the 
game against the nation’s 
top-ranked team.

N a tio n a l F o o tb a l l  
league

Playoffs At A Glance 
By The Associated Press 

All 'Times EST 
First Round 

Sunday’s Games 
National Conference 

Philadelphia 27, Chicago
17

American Conference 
Houston 13, Denver 7 

Second Round 
Saturday, Dec.29 
National Conference 

Philadelphia at Tampa 
Bay, 12:30p.m.

American Conference 
Houston at San Diego, 4 

p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 36 
American Conference 

Miami at Pittsburgh, 12:30 
p.m.

National Conference 
Los Angeles at Dallas, 4 

p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 6 
AFC Championship, site, 

teams and time to be 
determined

NFC Championship, site, 
teams and time to be 
de^m ined

Sunday, Jan. 26 
Super Bowl XIV 
At Pasadena, Calif.

AFC-NFC Championship 
Game, 6 p.m. EST
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Hawaii 17. Portland SO 
Idaho St f7. Carroll 74 
LOS Angelas St. M. Jachson St. 73 
Loyola 77. Fulianon 47 
Montana St. 77, AAcNaasa St. fs 
Oregon St. 7S. Oregon 44 
Son Franciscefl. San Olago St. 77 
UCLA 04 Colorado St 43 
Utah 71. LoulsvillaAf 
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Cincinnati AA. Tampia 44 
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Have a bright and 
happy hotldayl

Open V4 Day Xmas Eve 
— Closed Dec. 25—  

Pettitt Lighting Center 
1009 W. Fourth

W estern Junior College statistics'
MEN'S STATS

KORINOOala. to p ) Op Tp Avg
Vic Mitchell. AC 10 277 27 7
Miiiewonece. HC 14 lei M.i
LindsevLewis.ee 12 2S4 21.2
RenAhmB. HC lA 244 1A.4
Carlos Judktne. NMMi f  147 1| 4
Ricky SarXm.NMJC 10 142 112
RoOerl Tate. MC )3 23S 111
Ricky Oreen.NMJC 12 202 14 4
Ronnte Butler. SFC 13 201 IS S
Greg Stewart . WTC 11 If* 1S.1
Joeaph Brown. NMMI f  13S ISO
Blit Patterson. WTC 11 ISA 14 2
Oevtd Bradley. AC 10 13f 13 f
Kenneth Young. MC 12 144 13 7
Paul Preseey. WTC ll 151 13 7
Jackte Vaughn. SFC 13 17S 13 5
Walter Sydnor. SFC 12 141 13 4
Craig Ehlo.OC 14 144 13 1
Phil Spradimg, WTC 11 144 13 1
iohn Savoie. OC 13 144 12 f
Rephei Scott, OC 12 153 12 4
Curtis Adams. FFC 12 1S3 12 4
Charles Johnson. MC 13 1*4 12 4
James Ivy. OC 14 172 12 3,
Kevm Parker, AC 10 117 Il7
ASSISTS Op Ta Avf
Fhillipwhite.ee ll f t  I f
Keiiy Kitchens, OC 13 H  7 4
Ronnie Rodriguet. NMJC 12 45 7 1
Jeff Ray, MC 13 73 5 4
Raymond Broadws. AC 10 54 5 4
BLOCIU Oa Totals
Jackie vaugh. SFC 13 24
Paul Fraseay. WTC 11 25
RaphetScott.ee 12 20
jeH Hannah. NMJC 12 20
David Brown, WTC 11 14
F IE LD O O A L FERCENTAOE
< mNHwem ol 71 ettompts)
Vic Mitchell, AC 125 147 74f
Ricky Serkin, NMJC 72 102 704
Pout Fresey. WTC 42Af 4f7
Greg Stewart. WTC 71 IB4 443
tm Fetterson, WTC 44 107 445
MMw WMIOCe, HC tlM43 .414
Phil Sprodling. WTC 44 104 404
Kfnntfh Young, MC 70114 5f3
Ricky Green, NMJC f 1 1S4 ff l
Jamesivy.OC 73 114 57f
FESB-TMEOW FEECENTAOE
< mlMatatw a* 44 attempts)
LMdeey Lawis.ee 42 51 434
tacky Lawlase. SFC 3I 47 404
John Savoie. OC 32 40 400
cre lf Ehlo.OC 34 44 . 774
KaaaafBiaaas.HC t7<44 .475
Rennie tutlar, SFC 4344 *72
Vk Mitchell, AC 27 41 494
m m  Wallace, hc 7441 .*94
RaphelScon.ee 77 44 .414
Dennis iehneon.OC 34 43 405
E E BOUNOI NO ( ana. 4 Op)
Op Tr Avg
vk  Mitchell. AC 10 134 11.4
mm WiWace. HC II 111 ll.S
tkkySarhin.NMJC 14 121 12.1
Charltpiohnoin.MC 12 120 tf.O
OenniB johneen, OC 13 134 4.4
Jamailvy.OC 14 121 4.4
R4ghalSc0tt.ee 12 44 4.1
EON AKINS, HC 14 41 4.3
Jooiph grown, NMMI 4 74 4.2
Jackie vaugh. SFC 13 147 1.2
Corloo JudkMi.NMMI 4 44 7 7
Paul Freiiay. WTC 11 44 7 4
Ronnie gutter. SFC 13 44 7.2
RkkyOfOin.NMJC 12 44 7 2
ieft Honnah, RMJC 12 44 7 2
Orog Stewart, WTC 11 71 7 1

Kenneth Young, MC 12 43 4 f
Kevin WiMinghem. MC 13 44 44
John Savoie, OC 13 44 45
Kiwaeth Janes. HC 14 44 4.4
Wilier Sydnor. SFC 12 75 * 3
Oevfd Brown, WTC 11 45 5 4
CfifO Ehlo.OC 14 77 5 5
Kevtn Ferker. AC 10 54 5 4
Devfd Bredtey. AC 10 S3 5 3
STEALS OP Total
Wilhem Terry. SPC 12 45
Rocky Lewtess. SFC 13 43
Cre»o Ehlo.OC 12 42
Kennethodd.SPC 12 41
Dennis Johnson. DC 13 34
Season smgie -  game h»ghs 

Scoring 54 py Vk Mitchell. AC vs 
Clerendonn2 3 74)

Rebounding (tie) 23 by Charles 
Johnson. MC vs South Pieins (11 27 
74) A by Vic Mitchell. AC vs NMJC 
(13474)

Steels 11 by Denny Ray Wright. DC 
vs Weylend Baptrst jv  (11 4 74}

Blocks (tie) 5 by Jeff Hannah, 
NMJC VS Sul Ross St. JV (11 12 74) A  
by Rephei Scott. CC vs FFC (13 4 74) 

Assists (tie) 14 by Ronnie 
Rodriguei. NMJC vs McMurry JV 
(11 5 Tf) A by Ronald Portae, WTC vs 
South Ptainadi 17 Tf)

SEASON ITANOINOS 
(thraaph Oac. IS. ifTf)

7—m W L Fct
Midland Coliaga 14 4 1 PQO
Wfttarn TaxasCoilagt 14 0 1 040
Odffse Collage 11 4 733
AmarllloCollege xf 4 443
Howard Callage • 5 .415
Frank Phillips College 7 5 543
New Mexico Military institute 
5 5 500
New vexko Junior College 4 7 305
Clarendon College 2 14 125

xAC gained one win by forfeit — not 
included in teem stats

CONFERENCE STANOINOS 
Midland 5 0 1 000
Wastem Texas 5 0 1.000
Odetsa 4 I 400
Frank Phillips 3 I 790
Amarillo 3 2 500
NewMaxicaAMlitary 3 3 400
Howard 1 3 ISO
NawMaxicoJC 1 4 200
South Flams 1 4 200
Clarandon 0 4 000
Taam Offansa Tp Tp Avg
WTC 14 1435 102 5
HC II 1245 44.4
MC 14 1310 44.1
NMJC 13 1170 40 0
DC IS 1270 15 2
AC 12 440 104
SFC 13 1043 002
CC 14 122S 74.4
NMMI 10 724 72.4
FFC 12 037 441
T—m Oataass Og tg Avg
AC 12 434 44S
OC 15 1047 4f0
FFC 12 142 71.0
WTC 14 1007 71 4
NMMI 10 734 72.4
MC 14 1090 7S4
SFC 12 1044 032
CC 14 1304 MO
NMJC 12 117* fO.S
HC 13 ItM 41.0
Team FS Fercaafage 
WTC K»440 94S

374 701 S41 
442 4S7 514 
444-074 907 
303 9*4 4f0

AC
OC
NMJC 
NMMI
Tfifh  FT Fsrcaatagf
FFC 114 174 404
SFC 214-31S .474
CC 144-243 47S
OC 33S334 470
NMJC 104 204 44S

WOMEN'S STATS
SCOEIN«(iiila.7Eg) Eg Tp Avg
Olivia Janas. AC 11 231 21$
FsmCobb.AC 11 174 ISO
LisaMorsa.ee T 101 14.4
Monka Gaga. FFC 7 44 14.1
Shawn Smith, HC 13 177 13A
JoannLafridga.HC 13 I7j 13.3
Lisa Lamb, CC 7 43 13.3
Linda Vaughn. SFC 11 144 13 J
Katk Fithar.WTC 14 174 12.4
Linda MeRaynolds. FFC 7 os 12.1
JaveaFiagsna.WTC 14 140 11.0
Fam Ingram. FFC 7 03 11.7
Shari Tsai. WTC 14 191 11.4
Linda Hohfbac, WTC 14 194 I I .4
Susan Martin. HC 11 133 11.1
Faarly Butlof «.CC 7 74 10A
Jasaks Wilay. AC 11 11$ 10.S
Lynatta Jamar. SFC 11 113 10.3
Kally Lyons. HC I3 104 0.2
K.A aLaary.AC 7 57 0.1
Kathy Crump. AC 7 59 7 4
Jayna Jenat, HC 12 ifltf 7 j
LI2 Hoapar. WTC I4 100 7.7
Lauann Davis. SFC 11 11 7.4

* Shsrsn Erawh, SFC 11 7.3
ASSISTS Eg Ta AVB
Kkn Artarbum, AC 11 97 s.i
LisaMarsa.ee 7 34 2 7
Fam Cabb, AC 11 30 3J
Joann Lafridga. HC 13 44 3.4
Lauann Davit. SFC 11 33 3.0
Lynatta Jolnaf. SFC 11 S3 3.0
Chary! Rabinsan, AC 3 4  3.0
ELOCKS Eg Total
Olivia Jonas. AC 11 94
CharlLlhk.ee 7 24
JasskaWiiay.AC 11 t4
Shari Tool. WTC 14 14
Fam Cabb. AC 11 H
F IE L P  EO A L F E E C B N T A E E  
(miatmam at 7| pNsmgtt)

I Joyca Flagons. WTC 77-144 JM
Ollvio Jonas. AC 43-101 JOO
Shari Taai. WTC 0E134 .m
Katia Fishof. WTC 77-141
Fam Cabb. AC 74’tSI .^4
Suian Martin. HC 94-190 .441
Linda Vaughn. SFC 44194 .414
Fam Ingram, FFC 4B-00 .4M
JaMkaWHay. AC 44-109 .47
Undo HalMbac, WTC 7M7f .410
FE E B T N E O W  FBECBNTAEE 
(RMaliiiadi of 90 afiaiiigfil 
Fam Cabb, AC M-B J19
Ll44LpmB.ee 29-91 ,7B
JennNar Oragg, WTC 37 io .711
Shari Taal. WTC 9F95 404
JaynaMnas.H€ 34-9I 444
OMvIP Janoi, AC 9E7S 447
jm Floyd, HC 94-94 J41
MpMcaEaga.FFC 19-94 J4l
KdNy Lyant, HC IB-S4 J9I

I KpfltFlthar,WTC iB’t f  J4t
EEBOUNOINE (RMa. 7 Egl 

lE p  T r  A vg
F4«rly Buflar, CC 7 05 13.3

Olivia Jonas. AC 11 134 11J
Shawn Smith, HC 13 134 10.3
Jaiaka Wilay, AC 11 IBI 4J
Kally Lyons. HC 13 IM S O
JoycoFiagsna.WTC 14 103 7p
Snarl Tool. WTC 14 103 74
LMaLpmb.ee 7 90 7.1
Jpyna Janas, HC 13 M 4.0
Jill Floyd, HC 13 03 4.4
Chari Link, CC 7 44 4.3
Lynatta Jainar.SFC 11 40 4.3

I Linda Vaughn, SFC 11 41 is
I Linda Hsiubag. WTC 14 73 s.i
Susan Martm.HC 11 95 S.I
Fam Cabb, AC 11 S3 4.0
Sharon Brawn, SFC 11 Si 44
Kathy Crvmg. AC 7 ai 44
STEALS Eg rmm
Jayca Flagons. WTC 14 »
Jatftn Latr idgp, HC 13 41
BlanchaOantrv.SFC 11 34
KattaFMhar.WTC 14 97
Jssaica Wilay, AC )1 90
TUEMOVBES Eg TiMI
Jopnn Lafridga, MC 13 91
KatiaFMhaf,WTC 14 49
Kim Artarbum, AC 11 B
Lit Haogar, WTC I4 41
EebBis Frasman, HC It  40

t u son singla-’-tarns Ngha. 
Scaring; 93 by Olivia Jonas, AC vs. 

Now M ixka St. (19-1-74).
RpbawnWng : 10 by Shaam Smith. MC 

vs. Tylor JC (11 17-74).
StaaM; 4 by Jaawn LaFridgs, HC vt. 

TanwM JC (IMS-74).
•locks (tia) 4 by Olivia Jansa, AC vt. 

Wait Taxas St. (11-10-74) A by Chari 
Unk. CC vt. Wayfand iagrtot JV OM 
74)

12 74S 42.1 
11 *44 431 
1$ 440 44.S 
7 441 45.4 

11 414 7U  
10 743 74.3

AC 
SFC
WTC 
FFC 
MC 
CC
Taam FT Farcsmi
WTC 
SFC

^  « . U L T .
AmarUlo 01, Wayland Eaptist JV 90; 

Amariiia S4, Fanhandia Stata 00;. 
Wasfarn Taxai 7*, Clarandon 47; 
Clarandon 73, Saward County CC 47; 
Howard 04, Waitarn Okla. St. 40; 
Wssism Taxai m, Rangar 94; Odtssa 
77, South Flam* sS; Haw Maxka St. OO. 
QdMH74.

319 904 .444
125-lfl 4S4
41 142 .441 

174 205 A ll 
m -m  .991

JUCO POLL
1 Western Texes U P IB2
3. Three Rivers, Mo 10 1 154
3. Tyler. Texes 12 1 44
4^roome. N Y 40 12
S. Jackson. Mkh 113 77
4. Hiwassee, Term 10 1 72
7 Kenkakee. Ill 120 94
B. Gloucester, N J. • 0 54
4 Pensacola, Fla 4 3 45
M). Farmmgdaie, N Y ao 34
II. Southeastern, lowe 40 24
13. Mass Bay SO 35
13 Cooke Ca , Texas 113 33
(tit) Midland. Texas 14-0 23
IS. Carl Albert, Okla. 132 31
14. Brawton Piker, Ga 101 30
(tia) Connors, Okie 132 30
10. Allegany, Mid ' 02 14
(tia) Gadsden. Ala. 7 1 14
20 Lindsay Wilson, Ky 4-1 12
(tit) Brevard, Fla 42 13

I • \ K

SERVED DAILY
11tOO A.IW. TIL aiOO P.M.

_ .OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
_________ h SM O K ID  T 8 N D H  IN O U R  O W N  RIT

S IR V ID  W ITH O U R  SPICIAL SAUCX, 
PIN TO  M A N S , P O TA TO  SALAD. 

PICKLi A  O N IO N
A N D  O UR DELICIOUS HOM E MADE H O T ROLLS

3”
20 at O ro gg  St., Rig Spring 

Oood food 24 hrt. a day.

(INCLUDES SALAD RAk)

AaaMti: I f  by Lynatta Jolnar, SFC
C (11 r—VI. Rangpr JC (11 90-74)

MASON STANEINES 
(NiroagB Oac. II, IfOV)

Tsam W L Fct
OOm tCahtg* I f  3 -S»
gmpiam Tamat CaHaga 13 9 M i
Amarllla CaHsgt xIO 9 JM
Nt wars C4 Bag! 10 9 .704
SPidh Plaint CoNaga I  4 .40
Ciartndth Cpllpgi 4 4 JM
Frank FhimgiCaHaga 1 4 IM

xAC gakiad ana wM by lanaif — net 
biciudsd m taam iiati.

CONFEEBNCB STANDI NES 
Odaaaa 4 • 1JS0
Wiwari 9 1
Wtil im  Taxaa I  1 A43
AmarNia 1 1 m
Clarandwi • 9 .OM
Frank FMIIlgi 0 I  jSIS
laidh Flam* s 3 .osi

9m T ,
II iin  7i.f
It m  H.T
II in  7 u
II in IM
16 «M 614
II *ri 614
T sn n.i

I
Jr. Rks, JeMe Vera, Pat Gray, Mary Burt, Keith Covington, Jamea Boldridge, Not 
pictured-Raymond Kenney.
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OFFICE HOURSM M ON, THRU SAT.
LILAISTBft.aROKaa iONNIB M A S L IV
;B ILLa iT «t.a ilO K B ll MI-MS7 DUB CUNTOM 
PATTI HOIITON aU-t74S OLINNIBW AU.

U7>U9$ MILBN BIZZILL 
U7.UM NANCY OUNNAM 
u y m t  OYPtYBWLLBV

lOBBBY PARRIS
I j a n i l l  OAVIS 
I jANBLLR BRITTON

AppralBBlB-Pree Market Abb( ^  
ER A  WamiiticB

l A v « l l b l « ¥ f i t h m A  
lR M d « r  R M lfo r s .F r M  U A  1 Y « o r  W «rra iit%

ASY PAYMB
wRtn. m i .  Mr mum. BRA WarrMfy.

KSOLVB — N « mart rtat aypi7»> tiNt M tr i  Mrm m
z/t Mr. Jirat S4SS. An. Ltw Syiiitt.
^  SPECIAL PACKAOB. S-S-t Ml RAwtrAi Htt. W-B frpic Ml 

ME AM. bit IN MR. ir t  lActl BRA WarrMfy. Law 
7T».

ES T ASSURED. Oat Mast May. SallA Mrk I  MArm atar 
Wash. Sch. su.aas. BRA Warraaty.

i V ER Y YEAR will Mt sptclal It  this 2>stary Araam Mm m  
S acras la Sllvar Haals. 4 MArms. svy Mths. Paal. 
FamRwalcama. ER A  Warraaty.

E X E C U TIV B  ADDRESS. Castam S MArm. SW Mth w sap 
Pan. HifhlaaA Saath. STs. IR A  Warraaty.

I O E S ^ H E  L IK E  CO UN TR Y? Sauf 1 MArm aa i  acras.

’ VCR W ANTED  PRIVACY A camfart tM f Sm  tMs S 
MArm. IMtti Mrk a a l acras. St's. IR A  Warraaty.

\ CSQLUTIONS tar saviap raat maaayt SalM Mrti I  MArm 
w plash crpt A lavaly Aacar. Jast S4M. Aa pymt. 
S ».M t.

IS I MEN will chaass this MIf I  MArm t  Mth w sap Aaa A 
frpicaaa 1.S acras. ts%flaaacliif. Law TP's.

F YOU W ANT K IN TW O O D , saa this > MArm. t  Mth Mrk 
far last M M t. Law assamptlaa. VA laaa aa ap> 
praval. ER A  Warraaty.

' H E 'LL  FLi P whaa sha saas this pratty t ar )  MArm w Mip 
lam rm. MIt la kit. rat air. S42.tti. IR A  Warraaty.

' AVE A C R IA O I — Wlilsaai N  acras — SSit.acra.
AST BOUND-W EST BOUND. H lfh traHk caaat. 1.23 

acras loMiMif lS-3t.S2t.ttt.
’ PACiOUS D UP LEX . Kit. Math, llvtap A MArm aach sMa. 

$2S.ttt. Frashpaiat. AMtM(> I R A  Warraaty.

(ji/  ES. VIROINIA. yaa caa awa this wall Mit I  harm w a»ca 
"  crpt A poaA wall far last tit,ttt.
^  UR BEST BUY — la-fawa astata. watar wall, spriaklars. 
"  Farthalarpafamlly.4-2-2AMs.2PP's.Mftlaklt.Tha

warks far l lt .ttt Malaw appraisal. IR A  Warraaty. 
'LL LOVE THIS starlar haaia la mlAklty. 2*1. carpat. 

avHlAa stf. 2 carparts. UaAar Sll.ttt.

^  HOME FOR ALL SEASONS. CavaraA pttia, kit-AM with 
^  easy W-B FP. 2-1 phis sap Ala A Ha. carpat A Arpas.

ITS.

V ICKY ST. BEAUTY. 2-2-2. Mrk. Ml# traas. spriaklars. sap 
'  liv. Aaa w FP. IR A  Warranty. It's.
f r  XCIPTIONAL VALUE. UaAar St.ttt far NHs 7-2. l-stary 

with raamtarMm. IR A  Warraaty. Will PHA. 
fA lOHT FOR YOU. Marcy schaal. 2-I.O-R.carpart.faacaA 
*  yA. Naat Aalcs.MlASt's.

OU WILL LOVE LIVINO la KaatwasA. 2-1V| cfasa ta 
KtatwaaA Elam. Sch. Ntw raf alr-CMtht. Sm Am .O- 
R m kit. AssamaMla laaa. sat.ttt. fatal.

j j  O N IY  MAKING Day Cara CMtar. Camplafaly apalptaA 
• w  B aparanap aaw. ipctwAas fravafaN. Nlca Mia MpMA 

lap. S4S.ttt.
w VERYONI IN THE FAMILY caa aa|ay tha lavaly 

O haataA paal aaat sammar. Naw yea'll hava ta sit My 
tha lira A Mfay tha spadaas laAlaa Hills hams. Traa 
shaAaA yA. Ip MArms. IR A  Warraaty. St's.

ENT NO MORE. Yaa caa aam yaar aam Mama with law 
Aawa paymaat. I i t r a  aica 2 MArm hm. CarpafaA 
thraaphaat. Nlca yA. slapls par. trash palat lasMa 
aaAaat. Taaas.

E DO THIS ONE fa salt yaarsaH. Lp afAar hm aa Ss acra 
w astra Ip raams. PMMsh w Mricks laclaAsA. tSt.ttt.

^  OUR STOCKINGS CAN Ma haap My tha chimaay arlth 
^  cara. Pratty frpfca Aamiaatas aaa saaN af hapa Hv w 

MaamaA calHap. Yaa hava ta saa laalAa fa appraclata 
tha raam NHs 2-2 Mrk has fa attar. Napa kit. aica Mta 
faacaAyA. St's. ERA Warraaty.

(j>> HOOSI YOUR FINANClNG.Nlca2-2MrktrlmlaWassaa 
^  SAAiHsn Will pa PHA ar VA. Vacant A raaAy far 

accapMcy. MW St's.
ILLTOP VIIW . IfSy acras M  RatfIN RaaA la Sllvar 

Haals. Owaar aailavs fa sail. Laah aaA maka attar. 
UaAar S2t AM.

USTIC COUNTRYSIDE sarraaaAs aaw Mrk 2>2. Sana- 
Aira raapa la kH w pratty vlaw tram priiahaasi 
wlaA. f^ c a . fatal afac. MIAAIs It's. BRA Warranty.

A NVEST FOR TH I PUTURB. LIva la avtra aica IMArm 
. f  aa caraar lat A raat aaa MArm haasa aa Mach af lat far

tha pymts. Owaar MaaacaA. Chaaca fa awa a hm A 
iaepraparty.

y CHOOL OISTRICT-PORSAN. 2-2 hm w MArm A Mth 
AatachaA haasa. Raapa w kH w lats af caMfaats. 
Pratty haatty piaa paaallap la Ip MA.fcaaWMaAaa). 
Owaar flaaacaA. ERA Warraaty. IMAM. 

j r  HIS ONE HAS IT ALL. 4-t starm wlaAaws A 2sap haat A 
J  caallap aalts far saarpy savlap. Lavaty yA A patW w 

Mrk BO. lirtra stp. splH MArms. pama rm. kH w lats 
af caMiaats A Mta ffaars. OaWt AaaA aaA straat la 
Park HUI. PHA appralsaA. Law 4Ts.

JJ  AKE YOUR DECISION. Yaa caa May tha caaatry hm af 
' ^  yaar Araams. Owaar wMf sail VA ar flaaaca 2aA lata 

himsalf. 2 MArm. 2 Mth Mrk w frpfca A MH la kH. Hapa 
Mara A harsa stalts. IS acras plaafaA la prala. M’s.

^  MOST CHARMING HOME faataras 4 MArms. 2 Mth.
• w  lavaty maAara kH. frpic. This 2-afary Maaafy Is pricaA 

lathasrs. ERA Warraaty.

y ANTA WOULD EVEN LOVE this aawty ramsAatsA 2-2 
haaia faatarlap 2 Ip Hv araas. I w frpfca. 1 w 
cathaAral calllap. St's. ERA Warraaty.

FFOROABLE 2 MArm Hama la sapar caaiHlsa. Assam# 
law lat VA laaa w aa appraval. Pratty carpat. 
tastafallv AacarataA. Ip faacaA yA. A sap apt ara 
aatra Maaasas. St's.

EAT AND NICE 2 MArm la palst WBlphMarhsst. Baaatifal 
kH. racaatty ramaAalaA. rat alr-caat Mt A sfarm 
wlaAaws maka this hm a Marpala at S2MM. ERA
Warraaty.

OWN PYMT OP S2.tM A swaar wlH flaaaca Ilka aaw 2 
MArm. 2 Mth hm. CrptaA, frasMly palataA. A sapar May 
far aafytHJMfatal. ERA Warranty.

9

CHKIiTMAS WISH COMB TBUB H yM pwckM. IMt 
trii M CMkwiM m h m i mm. h « b.  mt m im «> m 
uMmtt. HrWt. rKk Irvlc.. IN.MS.

J f
AVE YOU PLANNED FOR DRRAM NOMEt AalMHaa 

this prsparty la Waafara NMIs.

A RE YOU LOOKING far a Wvafy 2-2 MrM far Chrlatmast 
• Or Prmis. parpaaf Haar la Aaa. aica yA. BRA Warranty.

Law It's.

(U  LOP, PLOP. FIZZ. FIZZ, ah whaf a raffaf la HaA a 
camnv MfAp aa a Aata maW st caraar. UaAar SM M . 
SaalaAay.

^  IRPRCT BLDG SITB. Ovarfaaklap Hw cHy aa 24fh St. 
SS.SM.

^  OUNG BUOGBTS wlH appraclata this harpalh. Twa 
^  Urns. 2 MArm A 2 MArm. MptM far SS.Mt. Aa A aaly SIM.

ju  O HBtiTATION W racammaaAlkp fMaaa Olaaa St. fats. 
^  SSAMaacM.

m VBN SCROOB8 waWA appraclata fhta valval AM - 
^  Mrk. crpt. caat Mt B caaHap. Bvaa laclaAis a 

werkaMep B sfp MIAp. SIMM. BRA Werreiitv.
^  SLCOMR THR NBW YBAR My mavhip lata aaa af avr 
W  Capahart Mamas. Raal vahn , parpvii ffaars, raf alr-

caat Mt. Prkas Mapla at SSl.tMl

OU'LL LOVB IT) A krMt* MW km Mr Hw N « »  VMt. 
KmHw m H krk S-M w trml HW, Hm «r Irplc A « « f  kar 
•  ttmek Hu rt, krkftt rm »  kty wW •  IMMca tmrk. 
Ml HN M kit a mmy Mlwr n tn % . tm t. 

j f  XTHAS ABOUND W HIM tmcIM KlklWH H S4-I krt km. 
^  Dm w iTHtc trml Hr, kN W kH, WkWr n lWkir. BBA 

WwTMity.NUHsrs.
^  LW Art IN IBASON. A S-l W WrmM HWMB. WCHWH W

HM CMWb* (-Ark krm. BBA WarraiMy. 
OICB WITH A NBW INI 
MwHBliit cmwr m  lltk.

^  BJOICB WITH A NBW INVBSTMBNT Wr kait yakr.

REAL ESTATE
SuBlmsB Property A-1

M ' I  IS' WARBHOUSB WITH kl 
tactwH oNIc.. Call SS). I w r .

Houm o  For Solo A-2
M L L L  V llv  Mir r  rtsm haum 
Htiwlaa HvIfiB rmiii, pratty kitciwr 
atM katti, I  kaaraaitw, immHry raam. 
Laraa lancaH backyarH, paad locallm. 
SlS,jrsm aamar wtW fkwnca. SST Ip l.

f '^ R E A  O N E  
' R E A L T Y

1812 SCURRY 
PHONE •18-287-8288

A  WORLD OF THANKS 
YOU HAVE MADE OURPHOGREttS 
POSSIBLE. BEST WISHES FOR 

THEHOUDAYSAND 
A H APPY  NEW YEAR

8BACXMM and Nly. 3 bdrm.. 3 bth homa In Hlghlmtd So? 
Extras so numarous wa can't list lham oil. Swnkan kg. 
rm.. form, dining. Iga. worm dan w. frpl.. sun reom.| 
baouttfully IndKpad.

A HOHAI FOB TN i HOUSAT8 Raody for Immad. occup- ln{ 
HIghlond So. Two frpl., stap-<Aan kg. rm. Iga. dan, 
fbgsiooa polio, swimming pool, ciaen ifvowgKout. 3| 
bdrms.. IVobiKbrk. w. dblaoer gar. LoTOs.

DBCK TN i NAU J of this Wasfarn Hills baouty. Eombling 3| 
bdrm. IN  bth w. huga lvg.-din. Gigonilc don-kit. has 
fbgstorw floors. Gordon rm A offico. Now cpt. 
throughout. Lga. corn, lot w. mony iroat. Unusuol bk. 
yd. lodOs.

T8IM TOUB T8B8 In this Kantwood classic 4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Ona Iga kg. orao w. frpl. AM. In kit., sap. util.. Raody 
for occup. $83,000.

TH A 8 M B M  BOW oround this pratty Edwards Hgts. homa 
for your fomily. Roomy 3 bdrm., I fti bth w. naor naw 
choc, brown cpi. Huga lvg.-din. w. bit. in chirto sloroga. 
Country kk.. big fr>cad bk. yd., dbia cor port. Mid 40's. 

UONT A  CANDIl In tho w lrtd ^  of this Iviy. homo on Ann 
St. Much curb oppool. ortd ono corrL lot. Noot3bdrm., 
1 Vn bth. Comb.-don-kit. Equippod kit ItkI. o-r, dshwshr, 
dspsl. and raf. ISO's.

A  COUMIBT CNBI8TNU8 Saa this pratty 3 btkm. 1V« bih 
brk. on 1.34 oc  Guost coHogo. born, corrols. orchord. 
locolod on GoM Rt. Lo 40's.

CASH IN FOB OBBSTMAS by purchosing this nowly 
rodorta homa on Lorry St. Now cpt. ond paint. Assumo 
9% Hint, loon, $235 mo pay. 8lt-in o-r, dipsl. Nico don. 
sop. util. $39,000

STABT TNB NIW  T8AB in this doon 3 bdrm, 1% bth brk. in 
OouglM Adcfn. Form. Ivg., don. Fantastic con. bA. 
wrkshp in bk. Appr. for $33,800.

UPSTAIB8. OOWN8TAIB8 *  Ivly. oldar two-story homo 
I on Wood Si. 4 bdrm. w. lots of chorm. Froo standing 
I frpl., rustic country kit. Approlsod $36,000.
CBACKLBID FM i on Christmas morn. Ivly. frpl. in Ivg. rm. 

3-2-3 pkm on olmost 1 ocra northoost of twn. Coohomc 
or BigSpring Sch. Good oquity buy.

HAND NOUT HEBi At 2608 Choyonna, that hi Nastlad ir 
traas h this 3 bdrm. 1N bth ^k. Dan w. fraa-stortdirt^ 
frpl., dbla cor gor. Nica corn. lot. FHA oppr. for $33,500. 

W l WOMiBN^ TBY TO SNOW TO M  On# of our bast 
buys. Astuma 9 ^ ^ »n  w. $231 mo. poy. Extra Iga. 2 
bdrm. ovarsiza Ivg  rm.. nica dan. sap. din. huga util. 
Pork HIH. $32,000.

THE WIBI MAN will choosa this Kantwood 3 bdrm., I bth 
brk. Bit. in o-r. dshwshr, dspsl. Oatochad malol gor. in 
bk. Iga anou to house Iga. boot or trovol troilor. Lo 40's. 

AANTA 'f VEQ AL Now lisiirtg on Corloton. Cut# os con 
ba, 3 bdrm., IK  bth Vary naat. Pretty kit. Nice trees. 
Str̂ G cor gor Good oquity buy. Appron. $6,000 dwn. 
orxf ossumo loon. Lo 30s.

A WBSATH ON TNI 6 0 0 B  of 1405 lincolnl This cut# 3 
bdrm. w. vinyl siding con ba yours for undor 30 thou. 
Protty kit. cobinots. Apt. in bk.

OtB trO N t HOUBI on dbla corn lot on E. 4th Excall, 
comm. ioc. Mony othor footuras. $27,200 or moka 
Off«K

FlUM FUBBNIO FW FBCT. Naw cpt throughout Naw 
point irwxia ood out. Naw vinyl in kit. Raody to move 
right into Locoiad on Stodlum St. 3 bdrm. Mid 20's. 

MOBI CBML BD. Sand Spgt. orao. PortioHy finished house 
on 1 acre. Lo 30's.

NICE tMNOB COME Mi SMALL PACK ADM  3 bdrm on W 
Dh Vary wall kept.

AANTA'B NMFWB N M BM  but this house is priced to sail. 
On Rockhousa Rd 3 bdrm house plus rarvol. On .8 oc 
113,900.

NEW EBOINNINDt Perfect 1st. home thot will fit o  newly 
wad's budget. Lga. rms. in this oldar homa on Dixie 
Cant, haot installed this yaor. Raf , stove, A dryer 
ramoin. ^wnar will finonca w. $3800 dwn.

DIFT WBAF this cutia for her. Naot 2 bDm., raoanfiy 
•• peinied. VMetNda of twn.
THE FBICi N  BMNT Needs snma work but considar the 

rasuih. 2 bdrm. w. Iga. Ivg. rm. Storm calbr. Nr. shops. 
Owner will fir>onca w. good dwn. pmt 

8SUIND FOB AFFBAI8ALI FHA $19,400 lovely homa for 
your first family Christmos. 3 bdrm plus dan Tucson St 

HOM8 FOB CNMETMA8 in this spocioi Konhvood boouty 
on Carol. So Immocuiota —  rof. oY irviollad I97E. 
Large rooms. $47,500.

OOIL HOMEi for Christmos, ortd you con Mvo in this orto on 
Stole $1. 1 bdrm cottqga w-pratty cpt. Pratty kit cobmats 
A braok bar Only $10,000

OEtAM MMF condition Naw iistirtg |ust off Vicky St. 
Aaoutifui 3 bdrm brk w. split bdrm orronga. Huga 
fomtiy rm w. w-b frpl Lga. f^m . entry Fantastic 30xX 
bldg in bk. is hoatod A coolod. Mony extras irtd. o-r, 
dshwshr.. dtpl , raf. oir, afactrorwc fUtar on fum., 
custom drapes Dbla. gor

COMMEBOAL
FANTASTIC -- Aasksass app. Cavotry KHchaa ~  264, 2M A 
2M Grapf. l26xM H. MWf- M  Caraar. Lats af parkiaf. 
Restaur OMt aqvipmaats stays. t12S/6M.
SCURRY ST. — Camm. lac. w. 2 Mdrm. traoia Paptsx. Cara, 
let.
OR EGG ST. ~  BMf - A twa Mausas.
SOUTH HWY. S7~ 19 acres tracts 6M6 acre—> M acre tracts 
tar $5M acre.
TWO LOTS IN — HUMliod SavtM — Na. I AiwwtH Circle A

JMAARAMS^ Great caoiia. lac. lla ts IlM M .
OFF E. MTH — S acres.
TU88S AOON. — Acraatw jL*cras. 16 acras. Nar oiara. 
TOODA GLORY RO— Mi^TTl*.
8IROWRLL LANE ̂ A craA  traas K-Mart feed Mas. lac. 
COMM. BLOG, aod let, swasr will tloaocu at 16

. pN 6010. MB. psi N.
pn N.

LavaroaGary. Araaar ^ M  
Dsisras Caaouw N7-M1I DaaY 
DarHMHsfaad 242-2664 CacaISfrwii 
Gall Mayers 247-1161 Norvay RafMal 

6 Spears 242-4664 Laoatta MlNar

Brakar, ORI
242-2272 
242-1487

COOK&TALBOf
... U D
XC'URRV ^  C A U

2 n -2 S X T
rHELMA MONTGOMERY

's e r v e ^ ' ^ I l is t m a s
DINNER
Ni Hri* ■HHtliM D M »t Ai m , I  
BhHi m i m , iw  MBm, Cartral 
Haat f l̂r ^NuRsvauisar SSauâ  
Rafrigaratar. Oaly S IM M . 
Ns4arast18K%
OFFMIDW AY ROAD
L M o f Raaoi. WaR af 'water. 
Naw tBatlHsa ta start sMildag aa 
RsaiSprtaggarBsa.
EASY FOR SANTA
T* NhH thh Ih NHs I  BhHtm in  

1  A W AH» Hh.

NEED APLACE
IBH, THHT HHIatHlt, Hm *1 
•vhHhhB BMi  M Actm  «M i > 
BhHtmhm . i h  BhBm. (MHBNH
HmuhI, WMw  Wall, l i  tr  hmth 
Hi ChHIthWhh.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT
I ■  11M HH NMHH (HMI.
MACRES
NHrBMaatHMrpMi — Nat t  WhB

Ho u m b  For Sal* A-2
iA L B : 'tiNO HiHreoiw Im m . bhthbh. 
utility, carpat, naw paint, ttarapa 

v̂ unp. ^̂ mca, ŝ n̂̂ u. otu^ai ŝaaar.
U f » J .
HBDECORAfio. ULRdI  WkiL i  
HaBi, pailNN HupNa. aHtti t  ftpry 
turnlatwH rantal, caraar, catnmarcM. 
<panar tHtancaH. ANa acraata. t t f -‘

A a iM g *  For Sa l* A - »
t lTA C M it IN Namata aeanic HantHnl 
caaniry. tiH* par acra, 1 parcant Haam 
paymanl. Ownar aHU carry. M yaarp. 
at M l parcant tinipla HHaraal. CaH )•'

j f " " W 8 i ! r P 8 W B f ^

11 MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

\ 7i»'. Si III I \ M*; .ti 51

X E TW H S U i 
laMvaace Apprataala

Baaraa, Mara a. BB MTHMI
*aa. M. ArcHar, Mar. MPaMt
PatHIM Ny MTAMt
Parian. ArcHar lat-IMH
NBW U IT IN *  B X TB A  atca I  
BB, I B, paaH lac. Taaat. I  Wary 
HauM. t  A., aaaH waH, NacaH. 
Oaniar aHW carry a apart aHIH

n !c b  i ' b b ! i  a HricH, OaaH lac. 
imaH I  BB, I B. H A N . Lat tor 
saN.
N ica I  BB, t B. OaaH lac. 
Taana.
KaNTW OOO— CHaica lata. 
l o t  HI Wattora HMH »Mta. 
M AN Y * 0 0 0  Hay. HI I  A I  BB 
Hama* W Man..
NOUSB. 1 BB. 1 laia, parHaa 

VOUB lA liM TA rTflb a  I t  aar

A o r a a g *  F o r  S a l *  A - S '

m  ACBBt DOaa toantlna caaia^. 
Bl* Haar, lavallna, anH aHunHant 
M N . tt,WS HiML ttajupm  nwnBi. 
Oainar WnancaH. ChN HM-m-raM.
it M^b'MiLL'bHnlry. 'foai Baar.i

SAM
M .n  par inaMH. CaH ownar Mr nwr»
JW pa ia ia i-w »JM !4ap. _
iR o a o r t  F r o p a r ly  A -S .

rXSia^ atVaVpiU >: aalUat

W i l - W t R - t A
MobHa Hea«

OaH m t  tycHiwara, 
. n a n  Hawn, tw .p v  

*y

lA V t  ON yaur HaaHnp HW. UnHarpHi 
vaur m m n». Ilanw naw. PHwnctnp 
pvm pHli.lWJT|PWIarl;«p.w. B r t f

I  i i v a i ^

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado Plaza G  2631741
11 I I A M  t HHl i Vi  N H H I I K l H s  M | s

O FFICE  N Q U R S : M O N  T N | U  S A T -  9  T 0 5
LaRaOLavetaea LaeHaa* M7-S*ll
Virgiala T U w  20 -tlM  UW aHart 2 0 -| 
KoMaCarUle TW-tun Canale Garrison M3-1 
SneBrOwn 2*7-0230 MarthaCaham

O.T. Brewiter Comm.

W E  H A V E  M O N E T  A N D  lU Y E I S

Wl Rt THl NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROfESSIONAlS-

SPRIN G C IT Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2

and CBBt eatim ate  Bheot ^

HOI HOI HOI T IM I — A 
iramandous buy in Kantwood. 3 
bodrooms, 2 baths. In good con- 
dltian. $41.0CXL
CBJBMATl OMMBTMA8 ^  In tNs
cute ilflia oottoga ~  2 bodrooms. 1 
both, axoaMont voluo. $15,000.

Atm W f BSTATE Sprowfing two 
and ono-hoff ocra su^rbon brick. 
k k C A A M  fKdscopinG  viow 
of mJ  formol living.
d#r*P  ^  ^  >loco. throo
bodrooms, double goroga, priced 
reduced to $66,200.
HAPBT NOUDATf — If you buy 
this ranowstad homa in to^hill — 
AAustC to appraclata. $25,000. 
CNawnWAi CUAN  — Rada- 
cerotad 3 bedroom w-dan in o vaty 
ottroctiva rasidantiol orao. $35,500. 
JINDU TNB BELLE — At this 11 th 
Pbca odekats. 4 bodrooms, 3Vk 
baths; o lot of space for $43,000.

*TIB THE SEASON — For giving ~  
ond tha ownar is onxious to sail. 
Naot fomily homa only $30,500.

TBIL SANTA — 2718 Cindy is your 
naw oddrasi — €n|oy Christmos in 
this lovely ramodalod homa in 
Kantwood. $34,900.

CDltBDE PAMK N08A8 Lovoly rod 
brick with wood sNrtgla roof, hvo 
bodr'vvfns, formol dinirtG lorga 
llvin covorirsgs.

oHu ^  a a  G  "*
month, pricaa o,

ran — a  parlact taaing for tha 
•aoaon — 2 badroomt, lorga Uvlng 
room. dan. pratty klkhan ond 
dining — $21,000.
OBT MT POa TNI N fW  TIAB —
Make o daol on IhH naot $- 
bodroom homo. Protty now kHchon. 
dan. vinyl tidng —  only I2B.OOO. 
WlH go FHA.

NANO I M  arOCKNHOa — On thia
montlo. lorga living room, glou 
doora lo dining. 2 bodrooma. 
doublo gorogo — only $15.000. 

(UBMNM SANTA — With o now 
oddroaa. roomy 4 bodrooma. IV, 
botha. $48500.
TO trV f BMN OOOa -/knd you 
daaorvo Ihia gifti No pockogo could 
ba praitiar ihon thia 3-badroom. IK  
both homa Will go VA or 
FHA...$3aL

IW a ttS S a w
UoyceSaMlen

I r ( ii> V OU aisviiin r ai M u lilf i . lov4 in («‘ n ‘ sl Iim m  Mi
(Icwil VMlIl 4M|tlilN IllUiMilllL* .iVallliihh* on (MlniltK-ll 
fltUni-S \ |S|( us |(lf (iclaills

windmill, good stDroga Ww* $ bdrm homo orith olum 
siding h ( ^  kit din. Mv rm combo. Coohomo School
Dist. Don't waH. ooll todoy..................

8BD8 CAMOt ^  A ChrMmes prasont for tha antira family.
1K sXtry. 3 bdrm, 2 bo home. Raf oir, combo kit-dan, 
formal ^n ing dbl gor, cov potio. Wa hove finoncing 
ovailtohalpyouassumathis3K%FHAIoon. S88J00

M DMCi D — OQUITY BUY this sparkling naot ond claon 2 
both homa in North Forkhill. Rof ok. r>aw aorthtorw 
corpat, Irg kii-d|n, potio, nico fancod yord. A^ka on 
offor. Asking SBB.000

MONEY NO  FMOMLEM »  Owrtor will firtonca naw tot oioc 
homo on I ocro. Rof oir, vroM, gorogo. Coahoma 
Schoob S33A»0|

8BDQ0 BOUiTV will put you in this noot 3 bdrm, 7 bo homa 
in Forkhill. Raf ok. good corpotirtg, gor. Pymtt 
8752D0 62B.000

NORTH PAflKNML — 3 bdrm, 3 bo with coht hoot 8 raf oir, 
kg rooms, newly dacorotad dan, quiet straat A good 
voluaot *

NIMMENED 3 bdrm homa in axcaUant cortdition with pratty
yord ond datochad goroga. Close to collage 822.000

CAFMAMr HOM88 ~  lOKNVA 8 FHA or 90 par cant Conv 
firtoTKing still ovoil. Duplet ond tgl family 
units From

SAND V8N6D8 — 3 bdrm with huge liv rm. Cant raf ov 
ond hMt, Irg kit, datochad gor, taporota wailhouta 
artd lourtdry room combo. All on K ocra with fenced

OWNHI FNtANCEv Wall insulotad 2 bdrm with kg shop or 
stor. area under carport

FLAN AHEAD for summer. Colorodo City Lake cabin
ACM AD f

BEDUOD — 107 ocras north of town. Par ocra.

8ILVMI HMLS — 10 ocrai in Forson Sch. Dat Beautiful 
homa site- *

BT ACBti — with soma minarob. Portiolly cleared. 
South of town. Fsr ocra.

$2aGB0

61B.000

812.000 
SBpOOO

8BBOOO 

818.B00.00

■  NMMMMID TIMS — In thb
ottroctiva homa on Vicky St. Ownar 
aonsfarrad..J badroorm. 2 boths; 
with oil tha axtros. $57,000

Thb Kantvrood brick hos lob of 
axtros bastdas its three bedroom, 
Nvo both orrongamont, such os wall 
kmdscopad facKad vord orao, 8BQ
g r i l l . 'c M ^ M R  ^M.||-down

d o W  L  w3
PLAT tAMTA t t A M  — And givo
tha home in Kantwood to your 

lily Naw carpat, dishvFOshar, 
ortd rafrigarotad oir. $57,900.

ENT f  OUT — Every night in 
tha secluded honrta in country. 
Complataly ramodalad Must saa to 
oppraciota $63,900.

A HOME — Tha bast prasant of oil. 
This aaocuttvo homo in indion Hilb, 
ona of our vary bast. $BDs.

lAB 8ANTA — All I wont for 
Otristrrxn b  o buyer An oWia
.«'**b.clwm.$i7jq(v., i , 4$,

WHAT MClO DiFt *  Could you 
give your family thon thb brond- 
now horrta with confer otrium. 
$64,000

VICKT 8TBBET OWCIC Lika new, 
only three year old brick, 4 
bedrooms, two boths. ponolad don 
w-firoploco. Sodudod mostar
bedroom wtng.  ̂
bndscoof^j 
ralngil 
goH co^
pork, or.^».py,000.

 ̂d potio, 
fenced, 
rar looks 

» from city

— To thisiUET AOD THE
ftaot pockogs in Kantwood; 3 
bodrooms, 3 boths. don w- 
contomporory ftroploca Storm 
windows, rafrigaroiad oir, toe to 
opproctoia $42,500

HOLIDAT MmOTAMINiD — Will
b# o dolight in thb 4-bodroom 
brkk. formol living room. Lorga 
dining jotra oil alactric kiichan ond 
overlooks cowrod potio ~  so# this 

s. $50's.

This
olagent, formol brick homo 
footuros spocious •■XG
lorga closeb^L M  ^ T R -d in in g ,  
dan ^  -oped,
fancai ..lOn, r>aw
point. . .. custom dropos,
pricodo -.H.U00.
DiAB SANTA *  All I vront for 
ChrOtmos b o buyarl 3 bodrooms. 1 
both,$3as.
H n  lYBS WML 8FAMKL8 — Whon 
sha seat iha view from this lorga 
living room with lots of gloss 
windows. 3 bedrooms, IK  boths, 
with rafrigarotod oir. Corpatod, 
single oorport, $36,500 
TWBNTV-FIF1H IT B T  BBAUTY 
Located on aost 25th street, in 
suburbon surroundir>9 . this lovely 
brick homa offers raloxad informol 
livinG Three bedrooms, two boths, 
naw corpat ointad, tile

X O IDc> .^pao in town,
$6..«huu.

TMUR.-r Ip *Vs. IqrBP family hotoo
on IK  ocras. 3 bedrooms, 3 boths. 
kitchon with butk-irts or>d dining 
orao. Full bowmant w-doubla 
gcroga $63,900
BID AND B8MHT. F1CBB MDNT
— This 4 boWoom Comao MobHo 
Homo IS o real buy ot $30,500 
Living room, soporota dan On K 
oaa Equity buy
WI8M YOU8B8LF A M8BBV 
OWMETM At ^  in this ottroctiva 3- 
badroom, 2-both brKk homa on 
Vkky Straat Rafrigarotad oir, 
lovely living orao with firopioco 
Corpotodonddropod $49,500 
FABM — locotod South of City 
Both cultivation ond pmstura bnd 
...coll our commorciol nton for do- 
toib
COMMBRCIAL BUILDING ~
Locotod on Scurry >_ Idool location 
for o number of smolt bustnaisai. 
WABBHOUB8 »  Lorga worahousa 
focillty —  oimoat naw...axcaiiant 
location., oppointmant only.
LAKI PMOFU I — Wa hove 
several properties on different 
bkas ovoibbia.

lA/OPLO UAOER 
IM QCLOCATION

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

cD O N A l D R C A I T T '  '

........... • I
k OB^fBByBB TNM NNB ebar brick homa wRI probobfy give you more  ̂
I omenHlas.faMures8pure|oyofownir>gH#ionony$i^000fo$50,000^ 

heme you've seen to dob. Roomy A spocious, 3br 2btK dining rm, 
i  kving room, wood burning ftropbeo, dbl eorpert. plus goroga, covarad 
r polio, privob concrob block fortcod yd. Sunny bdrm boywtndow for | 
i pkmt growirtg buffs. Nice n-hoed In south-control Big Spring. Such o 
f comfertobla. plaownt homa A o pbosura to show. Now on mkt - trons-  ̂

farrirtg oemar.
I NBAS VA NOEPtTAL FA8KHML Lovely 3 br 3 btK frapbea, huge 

rooms. Perfect location omortg ORpareiva homes Naw corpat, tnv I 
i mocubbcortditiondispbysownarsprida. $49,300.00. 
f WNOOBEM INNNt At bst — on offordobb Kentwood homa. 8rkk, 3 I 

br 2 bih bit in kit. Just in time for Christmas — o don with cozy wood 
I burning firapbea lo  ISO's.

BD A C lO U  A — AND fTY  ihls coub |usi ba that home you con '
I afford — littb os $500.00 dowrvFHA loorwplus usual cb. costs. 3 br IK  

bth. dan, Iga covarad potio $29,990 00 Nr Catholic Church-goH I
i course. ^
r $1BD.BB dovm. plus usuol ebsirtg costs — FHA opprotsaj — C'. y 2 1 r 1 i

bth— oxoollontbcoKon nr Gofbd school $17,950.00. t
IOOUNTBY — Forson School Ditt. 3 br 3 bth —  Gordv CHy hiYvoy. i
$22,000 \

18BDMS 3 br 2 b6t nr Howord Coibga lots of faoti ,s for this kind of 
' mortoy. Trees. i
i OOAMOMA 3 far I bth — noor school — Urtdar $30,000.
fLoaLao#............... -...S4Mtl4 Oaaa J 6 lb iM ............. S62-1NFR
 ̂ Bay HIWBrim r.......... MT-NFS SotBradBury............. 84»7sWn
i  Mary F f t a N b ............N7-48N. BayaCawea.................SSSATl
F.iliatteNvWb 34M884 PaOBy MarsMM N74Z4M

S M A i f l t

■b I aH w

NRpO«ML DALLAS M. LfH 1 BB. 
rHBMBNHH. HHW CH*. HHly tIJM. 
MITTLB M. I  Hr. I  H«H. BN. Air,
CHr*N, *HHM> •NH IHH*, itoTH. 
aNHr.4HAM.
rZUBANlAifT. I  * S k i. *
(cw »N .
a o o o  LOC -  HH PM IN , IN  AclC 

,«rt|HIMHH.Pt.BMt-
ILOVBLVBLDli.'UTa — W*Hr MhNh, 
fHCTHH u NrlctoA  vmhNI. ^  _

i lr S iF ’— itocH hMH. m  • Lrt IN, HH| 
'j t r N J lM t . . . .  ^
'LLOYD IT. — NHH I  Hr. ChthwH,

IDAIL BD — • Hr. M  I MTH. DhhH 
wetor eNI HHfy IW rf*.
^ ( P P  TBADUB U t-im j
IjACK 5NAPPBB U T tU t

OT I  l (  I-

WNN $NN Brasar— DBI 
OMa fla b  341-1869

NBSTLBO BY YNB 660UII- 
TAIN Ntb bvaly 40* 3b  b.
M̂ êô ŜR esQv ̂ v̂Yae* e
rm. PrNHiPMH BmcmtoHM*

BLtDANCB'oN T N I t ' « ^  N  
HC. toacHH hhhBi N  tovn. IH. tH 
Pr*lt._ CHttoM HW HrH, H»l>  
HPĤ T. PPm4 m  ih h p̂̂ ithhIhhh. 
TWO-STDBV OPPKB DM8 *  
HMmhhh, hHm  pirHHii. Cira ir 
MBiN*l phvhH. BuNtoM H«y. 
TWO D. ONB B HH PHw M. «N«H 
tHlMH  M . Duptoi Ml CHTHN 
BWIHHH HHH IMH.̂  HH

BHBlrH.

S R e a h o r s

HIGHWAY *7 SOUTH
DUOBJIAMNBNAU 7-1474 
KATMOOBB » « t 1 4

REALTY

ir D
263-1IG6 o r  263-H4B7 

MAMA FAULKNn 8 80Bi
D8L AUBTV6 B-14D4

B M A N O  N n v  U 8 T IN D  ^  o
littb doll house Nica neigh
borhood, 4 ba^ooms. 3 baths 
Sosamant under housa. 
Saporota Iwing, dif>ir>g ortd Ig 
kitchen $27,500

THIA I t  0648 OF OUB NIC88T 
3 B a^o om s 2 baths. 2,000 Sq 
Ft Ref oir Dan is X-iro Ig This is 
on o b a r homa but it hos bean 
a xcaibnily cored for o rb  is in 
lop condition

KNtTUCKV WAT -  You won't 
baliava oil tha morty bonuses 
this homa has Huge dan with 
woodburnmg firapioca or>d 
built in bor. Ig saquastarad 
mosiar bedroom 3 other nice 
Sized batkoorm. both ond o 
hoK, iiv rm wHh boGudAtl butfv 
b OooliBiabaamiDNSBDliWqi" 
room ond o pool, .oil this for 
only $X,500 YOu have tosea it 
to baliava It

THI8 WOULD M AKI A M CI 
B8NT NOUH 2 Ig bedrooms, 
vary big dan orb Ig livirtg orao 
Nice naigFborhood $13,300

MOBILE HOM I O N  I K
a c m Bh o w in b  w a n t s  U8
TO BILL THIS O N f 
TODAY..JI8A K 8 U8 AN 
OFFBB. Mobib homo it 56'xX' 
with o woodburning firapbea 
m dan 3 Ba^ooms. 2 full 
baths loimfy kitchen All 
furnished.

B aVM  N H U  ^  Beautiful 
homa, baoutiful setting X  
ocras 3 Bedroom, 2 both homa, 
ig study, livirtg orao, dinmg 
orao. kitchen 3,000 Sq Ft Saa 
to oppraciAa
ONLY 61BJOO. Five ocras in 
Forson School District orb nice 
homa, with b a  of potential 
Good water wail Owner 
onxious to sail
TUBD8 AOOmON ~  You 
won't baiiav# how the owr>ar
hos reduced tha price on this 
new brick ORacutiva homa Lg 
master bedroom orb 2 bed
rooms cbwr«toirs Separoie 
dirHng. ig living oreo with 
woodburning fvepioce Sets on 
five ocres
WABBHOUW — coub be used 

^4or JtWb»if of bus«nas46G 
Approx^.OOO Sq Ft., A^in 
Thoroughfare
DfliOO 8T.»  We tnve sovarol
bts m this prime locotion Soma 
wxh bulidirtgs. sorrta vooont 
8. 44li n .  190 Feat on E 4th 
Close to Coibga Pork shoppirvg 
canter
BUBAL — One section of gross 
bnd with IX  A Cuh 3 Br 2 B 
house Soma mmarois Naor
town.
LET UB SHOW YOU LOVm.Y 
C A P 8 HABT M O U S IN G . 
FINANCING A V A ILA B U  
WUMMATmT. ByBBTYTINNO 
BiAOT TO M OVf M , WITH 
B I8 N W A 8M8B. 
BBFBIDfBATOB FUB6MAIND.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brokers
of .\niprka ________

RELAX-UVE...
ir t  Ml Hm -  Hmm . I HHru . 
daa. t B's. Caotar fadrm it a 
ttaoay. Gbts drt ta a priv- 
pafb. The Mu6 (kit A daa) af 
ttOt hriy • rm Hama givat 
yaa spaca, camfart A 
Aaaaty. Crptd, draped. 
AAaay ctasatt. Ott-ia ctiiaa A 
66 iOafvas. Hama ia parlact 
caad...Caayaa view A Hoar 
Oatoas. 446JN.M.

ARE YOU L IK IN G
Par a spec, laxariaas. 
OamaTT it 6at |aat aiaat 
evaryttMOf. Divided P'rms 
A b'a. Liv-daa radf firapf 
Camplata 6lt-ia kH. DM# 
gar. yd A view yaa arMI lava 
yr-raaad. Jest aoaafk 
arraaWd baa tar WOW'll 
Uadar4Nii66.

PRIV-B-RM WING
Naga walaat paoai daa, 
Hrapt aod a strikb i view af 
rawing MHs mat caa oavtr 
At 6Nwd. Gtvt cMd gtk af 
Oft awa. Uoiqaa plaaad yd- 
face treat. Paved pdtia. yaa 
wtM afwayt hava a priv 
wtdawgaa tpac taatiog A 
aafay tka aatdr living. 
Caraoadai

We da have tavaral fraeft af 
land.__________

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncoster

E v b  t l iu r c h w p l l ' 
2CMa4ll

ITSOF GLASS
1-t'l 1-H‘>. Hwtt prtv H— 
MH Llv4.n«. Ym  will 
never tire af thit factery 
mined cahinett. kW-lviy. D- 
W. Don. efec-tfeve. Chr- 
Oft her. Itt a pleatert far 
yaa A geatt Otty crpt, 
drapat. ttarm windawt. 
Many clat. A Ivly tamity 
ham# 4N.aw firm.

114.588, BARGAIN
Yet. we ttill have gaad hayt. 
all 4-rmt ara iga A priv. 
Oing-rm. Hdwa Heart crpfd. 
Lac-m a met area, claaa ta

HeI ^ S  A BARGAIN
Baf-oir, C-haat, 4-g*t. ar 2 A 
iga den. 2-tah g*t. Livbing. 
W64n eHy A pantry. Priv- 
Hear plan. Crpf< drapat. 
Cyctaoa foe. l-matal oHoi 
ttg not. Circta Or. Move in 
far Santa. U rsN

$6,B80 STUCCO
Claat in A la dam pmt.

7 R(K)M COMML
heildiny. Haas# af rear, 
f64XlM earner let Termt 
iiaddi

188 FT. CORNER
cemml. let an Scerry. Easy 
financing, teend inv.

ZlOl Scarry, APPRAISALS M-ZSOIi
RUFUS ROWLAND 34U1 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2S*l 
DOROTHY JONES 7-13M
CAMBPMABT NOWtBI 1 LHW 4sw- M r-W -t, 1-4 BR Hrtck rM Mr4lHHt 
IhcIhHm  appIto-CH, VA-BHA m  c— vmw1h- i I im h*.

REDUCED QUICK SALE' CLOSE TO COLLEGE____ _
A ahddgfoE 3 BR 1 E naat cappat, 
M W  PHiHl IhhM h 4 M l .  * a r
iMItHHyMHMH.m

4 BED.

«
«BB M H y»»4M .

ASSUME n n s
LMVH 1 BB BvMHi M8 HH BwM 
Hmhh Hi ranr Mhci H yarH Mca 
MlfHHMliMB m 4M .

APPRAISED _
iiH F IIBR tH  
BHHAtrVA

wHr*. MCH c&rrm. HMMH4 HMlry 
•torHM*i4,fM

INVE8TMF*’m
s s s o V O * . r i v ; !

I z r z . _________ ,  murnm MHy 1144HH.W. Ism-PARKHILL
l r « *  D Bt a Hw4|b

RE T I R E ME NT  OR 
STARTER

■rt I  BB 4M aar toHcaH rm • *
H*HH,HM*»fi.lM .

SAND SPRINGS
***** a— f  *•*.* * *  *.a *iH
aapaa 3 m̂ t9ap tpaftg 3 gar tgfsdâ l 
haga cavarad pdtid htrttt-laa

c o a^ S i a Surick
B M M B B .IB B I B tea r tar H

JSU

JOHNSON star 1
I  BB HrtcH tort. HyBHiHH apl 
M rM r tTM t iHcatlHH h w m t  
fHMMaw4S4M4n.

GARDEN CITY HWY
BaaH^Ha! lhr4
Htoc BMM MymMMit a yr.

CLOSE1GHOSPITAL
MMW BaewM^BB I B L-b 111

BUSINESS LOCATION
1WH 4 B rett lMi4 MHy.

IROOM FRAM B
HMMHtoHtHWyHt._________

U S E  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D
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T l i e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  

b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  
i s  a  l i n e  i n  

t h e  W a n t  . A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE

i W E S T B l U V

R E A . X . T T  i
'I  CAI.I. Jimmie Dean.J 
( i  M g r .  — 263-1005 J 

l»0} ALABAMA ST. 1 M rm , ] '  
k1 bth, tf«n, 9ood tquity buy. I
r/ S33.S00.
[ a «0) CAYLOR 3 M rm t. 1 bth, all \ 

tile fence. $23,SOO. !
V,J 404 FIRST COAHOMA 2 bdrmi I 

plus nursery, swimminf pool, 
eitra neat $24,900. |
11000 F T . B LD O  tOr com- 
merciol. offices, rotoif. Cliurch. 
rtsfouront, many ways to wtlliia 

^  the excellent locatfon.
N  V ER Y POPULAR, laOlas rotall 

store for sale, owner will partly 
I 4 finance.

ON VAL V ER D E 4.23 acrtsonly 
M.SOO
OWNER W ILL PINANCS 47 

, acre tracts in oxcoilent location.

ây PEACE
be in your heart

May LOVE
be in your Holidays 

And

May HOPE
fill your N ew  Year 

Wishing you & your 
loved ones a 

Merry Merry 
Christmas 

And
May 1980 be a 
prosperous 4 healthy 
year

NOVA DEAN 
RHODES 

REALTY 

&
ASSOCIATES

Mobile Homes A-12
ACRE w i t h  three bedroom trailer 
ar>d metal storage in Midway, 
Coahoma School district Call 34} 7763

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW USED R tP O  HOMES 
FMA PtNANCINO AVAIL  

S P F E O E L lV E P Y B S f r U P  
iNSUUANCf 
ANCMOPINO 

PHONE ?«i aaii

"PLUSH NEW”
MANUFACTURED

HOME
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 

SO FT.
116 4SQ. R

*16,995®«
WOODBURNING

FIREPLACE
DISHWASHER-ULT

ROOM

UNDER *230®^ MO. 
LOW INVESTMENT 
STOCK NUMBER 2 1

D&CSALES
3910 W . H w v. HO 267-5546

Furnished Apts. B-3
EXTR A l a r g e  two bedroom fur 
O'Sh4>0 duplex Paneled and carpeted, 
no pets, tamtiy preferred Cali 243
0̂ 9?

SANDRA g a l e  Apartments, fur 
oished one and two bedrooms Call 343 
0906

NICE I V 3 BEUKOV/M5, Apartments 
and houses Furnished Unfurnished 
Carpf't garaue. heat, air 767 2455

a p a r t m e n t s  1 7 3  BED R O O M  
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
Oished or unfurnished $90 $1I5 Be 
tween 9 (X <S 00 243 7|)1

N i c e l y  fURNiSM CO one bedroom 
duple* near town, carpeted, no pets 
Mature aduitsonly 604 Runnels

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
n>ents One and tyi^ bedroom mobile 
homes on private lots Mature adults 
only no children —  no pats, tl4S tO 
$115 363 6944 243 2341

Furnished Houses B-5
TW O BED RO O M  brich hous#, two 
baths, fireplace, built ins. carpetad 
and furnished Deposit reduired. 945- 
3411

NICE TWO
or ch„<.r,n RENTED

FURNISHED HOUSE. 2 bedrooms, 
I ' 2 baths, very nice Deposit required 

No pets Call 243 7259

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
M OBILE HOMES

HOUSES A APAR TM EN TS
Washer, and dryer In some, air' 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fencad yard AH 
biils except electricity paid on 
some From $135

26T-.5546

Unfurnished Houses B-6
ONE AND Three Bedroom unfur 
nished nouses for rent. $100 A $300 per 
month Call 243 4004 or 343 0541

TWO BEDROOMS carpetad, cantral 
heat air, washer dryar connactions. 
fenced yard Call 347 4415or 343 4559
N IC E, C L E A N , 3 bedroom carpet, 
fenced, near shopping and coHaga, 
$175nr>onth 26 3 0449

t h r e e  BEDROOM bfick for rent. 
Sand Springs $250 plus deposit Cali 

^  U34OT243 0494 _ _

Mobile Homes B-10,
NICE TWO bedroom trailer with bUtt 
in range and refrigerator, partly 
furnished Call 347 4537 —  343 3434
ADULTS ONLY Two bedroom, two 
iMith. washer and dryer conrtections 
Furnished, all bills paid axcept 
elertr.f.ty $145 month La$t trailer 
house in Chaparral Trailer Park

For Lease ____8^12
HOUSE FOR H n t :  ApproxTm«i*ly 
3.000 squara faat. $375. month. $350. 
daposit Country living. Call 347 5949 
attar 5:00._________________________

A n n o u n c e m e n t s  ~ c ^
Lodges C-1

I S TA TED  M E I i T n U sT I M I  .
PUIni Lotfe* H«. **• *.F.-

A.M. tv*rv lne-4th TNurt. 
T :I*  B.m. l i t  Main. Tom  
M Frri.oll, W .M .; T .R . 
Morris, Soc.

stotoe MooHnt S it SerMie
Lost# No. I I O .  l i M r d  
Th o ri. 7 :t l  B.m. I I H  
Loacottor, Morvin Sloon. 

w.M.^eoreo« Huelwo. soc.

Spocial Notices C -2
A L T t  IN A TIV E  TO ArTAborflon lor 
an untimaiy pragnancy. call TH E  
EDNA G LAD N EY HOME. Ttxas Toll- 
Free 1 400792 1104.
MRS D IA N E , Palm Raadar. 
Chri$tmas and New Year Special. 
$5.00 readings. Call 347 $452, 1505 W 
4th St . Big Spring, TX .

A T T E N T IO N  D EE R  Hunters. For 
quality work and raaaonabla prices 
call Karl's Taxidarmy. 243-0957 — 4305 
Bllger, Big Spring.

DENNY’S 
RESTAURANT j

Beginning Dec. 1, Open 
24 Hours — 7 Days Week

1710E. 3rd,

Recreational C-3
OEER TU R K EY  Auntino by dov Coll 
915 453 2297. Robert LM . Trxos

C-4

Help Wanted F-1

BIG SPRIHg; 

IjEMPLOYMENtj 

AGENCY '
Carenade Piaia

147 2535 .  i
'E k f C U T lV t  SEC-ShorThand, typing 
and praviaui axparitnce. Larga local 
company. Bantfits, salary EXC 
BOOKKEFPER-nteds saveral. heavy 
axparianct necassary. Tax A payroll. 
SalaryOpan '
LEG A L Sac-must havt txptrience, 
shorthand A goad typist. Local EXC  
SECR ETA R V-O ood typist, math 
•xpertance Salary Open 

'C r e d i t  m a n a g e r  - Local com
pany, Exparienctneceisary $740 -f* 
SALES-localexp Open
O ELIVER Y-lg. local CO Opan
m a n a g e m e n t  T ra in tt , ntadi 
savtral foe. firms Open
SALES degrte-ex>' willing to relocate 

■- SROftM ^C A r -JUIIjbS.

Poeition Wanted F-2
I INSTALL Carpat $1.50 yard and up 
Plaasa call tor ntort Information, 243 
4533.
HAVE TRACTOR and Shredder. Will 
mow commercial or residential lots. 
347d754or 343 0433

iNSTRUCTlbN Q
GUITAR  LESSONS: Cill Kalth Teel 
for more information, 347 3343_____

Laundry Services J-5
W ILL DO ironing $2 25 a doien. Also 
do experienced sewing. Phone 343 
0405

Sewing J-6

Lost 4 Found

I WE SERVICE All ntAkei Of >Awins 
'mochines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
i South CentPf 367 5545.

LOST BLACK Male Poodle, Bobtail, 
nama Pierrit. Needs medication. Call 
343 1194,1104 E 15th. RtwardI

Personal C-5

T n e V E E C T r e ^
Rant an any Rantal-Pvrchase 

TV or Staraa With This Ad 
To Ouaiif lad Applicants

aC F IN AN C E  
466ii Runnels 

263-7338
( AHa SIsnAturt Laa ih )

Private Invoatigator C -a

State L*cens* Na. C1339 .4
jimmercial Criminal 'X  

Domestic ’
STR ICTLY CO N FID EN TIA L  

!}f1l West Hwy 40 
347 S)40

A ;39ii west Hwy
▼ I 347 S)40

Em p l o y m e n t
Help Wanted K -l

EARN EXTRA Moneyl Circular 
mailars wanted Send self eddressed 
stamped envetopes for information. 
Darla Earwood. Box S4, Wilson. TX  
79341
LICENSED VOCATIONAL Nursas, 
unusual large salary and ganerous 
fringe benefits are available to 
Licensed Vocational Nurses interested 
in employment at the Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, Texas For 
additional information, call collact, 
Charles Root (915) 734 3431

FARMER’S COLUMN____ K
Farm Equipmont K-1
D IESEL TANK mounted on trailer, 
$350. 3a Foot Gooseneck stock trailer, 
$1,350 1973 Chevrolet 1 ton $1,I50 399 
4474 _______

MISCELLANEOUS L 
Dogs. Pots, Etc. L-3
JU S T IN Tim e for Christmas! 
Miniature puppies for sale, $50 and 
$75 Apricot. Silver and silver beige 
347 0167

Farm Equipmant K-1

USED MACHINERY 
’79 JD 4840 w<aD, air, 
heater, 20.8 duals, 
wgts., coupler $38,000.00 
’76 Case 2670 w-20.8x34 
duals $29,500
’78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $23,000
’76 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio, wgts.

$21,000
’76 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $20,500
’75 Case 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $15,500
’74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
hlr, 8spd. $14,750
’74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr, powershift $14,%0 
’72 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $13,250
’71MM670LPG $4,100
'68 Case 930 dsl w-cab & 
air $5,850
806 IHC dsl w-24 Hesston 
side dump bskt. $8,250 
480B Case loader 

$7,250
4 btm. rev. Oliver plow 
w-packer $1,500

F e o g in s
IMPUMENT

Lamesa Highway
Big Spring, TX 

915 343 4341

Dogs, Pots, Etc. L-3
AKC DOBERMAN Puppies Call M7 
3110afters 00
A PUPPY For Christmas? Your 
choice. Boxer ee
of a good home C A M t  P L ie t  
and good watch i *

Oog«, P o t ^
BABY a 'n OORA f ^ y ~ B A A r  H^m- 
Attri for u l t .  CaII M7 22B3 for dAtAllt.

L-3APot Qroooming
SM AHt B  SASSY SH O FFE, U i  
RIdfltroAd OrIvA. All bTAAd pot 

■Brooming. Pot ACCAttorlAt. S(>y-lSH,.

IRIS'S POObLE PARLOR And'SJSrS^ 
ing KtnnAls. Grooming And luppllet. 
Cam 26] 2909.2112 Wtst 3rd. . . . .
E L fZ A B E tH 'S  P E T p A r lo r .  Now 
gmoming dAlly, by AppoIntmAnt. Ca II 
ai AArly A, pOHibIt. UJ-MOO.

Housohold Goods
CONSOL^ St e r e o  rtcord playtr In 
maple cabinet, $50. Cali 343 4351. After 
5:00,247 5149.

Piano-Organs L-6

tX]N 'T BUY A DAW or uttd piano or 
organ until you check with Les While 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos artd 
organs. Sales and servica regular In 
Big Spring. Las Whitt Music. 3544 
North4th Abilana. Phona472 97or___

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvlco 
In W ho’a Who Coll 
263-7331

Appliance Repair

HOME APPLIANCE Rapalr CA. 
w t  work on ail makas of 
washing machinas, dryars, gas 
and aiactric itavat, dish- 
waihars, ate. Ail work 
guarantaad. Call 247-4441, after 
5:44343-7 593.________________

ConcrgtD Wortc
V E N TU R A  CO. Concratt 
Construction. All types ef 
concrete work —  Block fences —  
Stucco —  Platter. Phone 347- 
245V__________________________

Jeb-hunttng? Put down your gun •no 
pick ue the Clat»ifiedt See gectiun 
F I

0 ' } DOBERMAN. * 7 Pitt $20 each
Will hold til Christmas Cali 343 3444

FOR s a l e  3 beautiful, lovable, 
male. miKed German Shepherd and ' “i 
Timber Wolf pups Call 915 263 2596

I  WANTED KEYPUNCH 

I  OPERATOR
^  Prowioue oxporlonco on IBM 029 o r 129j  
1 m andatory. Four day work wook. A p p ly  Doc. j 
i  26 or lotor.

I

GAMCO Industries
Snydor Hw y., Big Spring, TX 

267-6327
Equal OpporTunity Employer

W ANTED  JOURNEYM AN Painters 
in Sweetwater Apply 915 477 0427 or at 
1701 North Danville —  Abilene, Dean 
Hagier, inc, Equal Opportunity 
Employer

b a b y s i t t e r  7 M A M t o 5 0 0 P M  
Monday Friday in my home tor 4 
week old baby References and health 
certificate required Salary 
negotiable 307 7334
NEED  LVN full or part t*me Driving 
time fS 10 cents per mite Good salary 
Apply in person Stanton View Manor. 
1100 Broadway, in Stanton, TX No 
phonecaiis

d e a l e r  w a n t e d  For application 
of clear fira retardant and wattr 
proofing coatings for wood, asphalt, 
and concrett Call Trico Chemicals. 
214 494 2549 After 4 00 p m 2‘l4 274 
3473

EXP ER IEN CED  HYDROSTATIC  
TubingTester Oil field knowtadgt and 
good work racord requirad Call 347 
1457

TR U C K  D R IV ER S  Needed Com 
merciai licenses Equal Opportunity 
Employer Apply in person 0 00 A M 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendtring 
Company

LIVE IN Housekeeper, cook, com 
paoion tor elderly lady m country 
honr>e Drivers license and reference 
required Daytime call 347 4373, ext 
153 Night 393 5705
N E E D  C H R ISTM AS money? How 
about good banefits to go with it? jom  
the most important part time job in 
ATnerka, The Army NatK>naT~Guard 
For informationcall 34 3 ^1

ICARRIER WANTEI
1 Fer MWawdReperterTefegram
I Must Ba iapawdakla parsaw.

Must hava raliabla trahs- 
1 partatfaw. Dafiver popart te i 
I Tarioft, Lanarah, aad Big* 

SprWif. Maka fnanay off 
I caMeettafi and your mufhly  ̂
I axpawsa cHack.

For further 
deU ilfcall: - 

Mark White — 682-5311 
Midland

Reporter Teiegram

jeNMMMtiHmaMIMtiliMflilllllMMtnillHaililtllilililMII'lilililililltiUildMIllMlIiMIIS

I D IS T R ia  MANAGER I
For Phillips Jobbership 

in Andrews, TX
.Must have 3-10 years experience in petroleum 
operation.

Gill Ron Leverlch
915-682-6311 
after hours 
915-367-6531

products ^

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
• 100% FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

Construction

K IS S S L  C O N S T S U C T IO N :  
Ramedefing, raafftig, palntliif. 
paparine, work any-typa gf 
building. Fraa Kstimatas. 34}-
6644.

RKPAIRS—ADDITIONS] 
— REMODELING 

Comptete Professiona I 
Work References 

1J!:S WILSON 
tONSTRUenON  

267-3355

Clock Rapalr

^ o l d c l o c k s T ^
WATCHES RES'TORED
H tn dm w , Solid 06k Clack,. 
Wfkll, M kktit a O randlatktr 
CMckt.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 267-2922

Painting. Paparing
CALVIN M ILLS* — PtlMIng — 
inttriar, ERttritr, Acoustic 
Spray 343-11941144 Cast 11fh.

in ^a n tra clg r* ^^  
DRY W A LL Contractors, 
AcawstK celling. Spray pafnttaf. 
00113434374.

SIOAAON F A IN T Cantracfars; 
Rtsidanfial paintine, intartar 
and axtariar. Frat astlmates. 
€011347.7544.

Plumbing

F LU M B IN O  R B F A IR  —  
Ouaiity u^rk, raasanabfa ratea. 
Fraa aitimatas. Call Danny 
Hard,S47-43S7.

Saptic Systams

O A B Y  B t L i V I  CON- 
t m u C T I O N .  O ktllty Static 
Systems, Backhee, Difchar, 
Dump Truck, Yard Dirt, 
Oriveways Oravelad. 393-sna. 
ar Arvta,393>Sl31.

Yard Work
W f MOW, tdga,~oft*sl7u¥a 
atlays, trta  ramavai V ardi 
maintained weekly, lifhf 
haulfng. B ft B B Uncle ia<k'i 
Lawn Servica. Days 347-343$ ar 
167 0070, Mights 343-4419.________

$  $  $  $  $  $  4^

'i i f4 V a a a a a 6 a a a a a a 6 {

bay-tim atr 
■vanlnf-Tim# 

Fuil-Hni4 4c *
 ̂ F4ft-tlina

Af K y o n l v  ' 
IN FBRSON 
At ia#st 14 

ytAfsaf at#

iu t t i i i i i iu iit
W ItT T IX A S

H O te iT A L
Lubbock, TX

Now hiring fnll time day 
Radiology Technologist.

.XGood Benefits 
^Competitive Salary

Call:
Donnie Laymon 

866-765-9381 
Ext. I S3

^ 3 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

^  WANTED PART-TIME

Ffi On January I, 1980 the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route ^

carrier. This It the beat paid part-time job In town, it requires from 3 to 4tk h ou rs^  

Ffi each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Person selected must be very dependable and(yy

should have a small economical car. Car allowance furniahed. t/y
F/i For further informaUon contact:

^  C.A. Benz or Don Tyler

V i

Circulation Manager 

from 9 AM toNoon.

263-7331

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  ^ ^ ^

IMMEDIATE OPENING

THE BIG SPRING HERALD NAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 

IA MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD NAVE 

IA SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO WORK APPROX. | 

4 HOURS DAILT. APPLY AT BIG SPRING HERALD,

710 SCURRY STREET, BETWEEN 9 AM AND NOON, MONDAY

THROUGH FRIDAY. ASK FOR C. A. BENZ OR DON TYLER. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOTEI

Musical Inatru. L -7  Tru c k a  F o r t a la
•AND INSTRUMBNTt, rsnt, rspsir, 
rmm, ukkd, Gultari, smpINIart, Uwal 
mutk. CsUi ditcountk. McKIkkI AAutIc 
S9i_ . . . -----------------------------t -i.-i.-.* -
^ I M  E qu ip m a n t L - t
PITNEV aowaS ZS, Copltr with 
tupplltt. Excklltnt buy. Pltldt- 
NdmDn Intdrndtkint, Stmton, ZSt- 
3F». ___________________________

M iacailanaoua_________W f '
TAKE UP Pdymdnl. 1»7* VTrSy 
Vacuum claanar. 3 monfht old. 
Baianca on nota Vk paid. Naw 
Warranty.3a3-3833.___________ _
FOUR COTTON Bowl Tlckatafor Mfa. 
Can 343-3043.
NEW WATERBBDS and accaaaarlat. 
Cuatom built framaa. Call 343-3B31.
55 GALLON BARRELS For adla. $5.00
aach. Call 343-4437.

FISHING WORMS, 3 klhdt, big fat 
onaa. Alto hand mada wood craft. 1101 
W.ath.
TR A ILER  ENCLOSED Utility, 5' 
wlda-4' high long. Boat offar. Saa 
at 3703 Connally.

FIREW OOD ~ O O O D  O a k y o u  pick 
up, $95 a cord ~  daiivartd $110 a cord. 
Call 347 9937.
SEARS AI R Comprtaaor, 3 hp gaaoilna 
angina with paint aprayar. Lika ntw- 
baat offar. Saa at 3703 Connally.
ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  Claanara. 
Salaa Sarvica-and Suppllta.- Ralph 
Wjlkar, 1900 Runnala, 3^-0071.
R EM O DELING AND  Now Addition. 
Cali 247 79t3 for mora information.

AFGHANS FOR Sala. aoma airaady 
mada —  will taka ordara. Call 343-4491 
after 5:00.
HOLIDAY INN haa now roofh Efapaa. 
Sailing other drapaa. Stop by and gat a 
good buy.

FRESH. WHOLE hog aautago. Win 
dallvar on lOpoundaor mora. Call 347 
7140.
HONEY FOR Salt, iS.OO quarti Call 
247-4015. _________  ^

A n llq u a t __________L-12
SM ALL 'iS A S S  NatlonkI Cash 
Rtgikttr. PollUwd. VIIMpt PkddHr, 
Hwry. 07̂  m ilt North 1-20.

'Wantod To Buy t-14
W ANT TO BUY Junk Battarlaa. 902
Lamaaa Hwy Saa Jerry Matcaif, 243- 

.4502

M-9
1975 J B E F  W A O O N E B R , power 
ataaring-brakat, tilt wheel, crulaa, 
AM -FM  radio, 4-whaai drive, rad with 
waodgraln, perfect condition, $4900. 
3534101 ■____________________________

19M CHEVROLET W TON Short WMt, 
axcalldnt condition. High Economy 5* 
cytindar. Standard. 344-4077 after 4:30.

1979 FORD COUaiER XLT. Fiva 
ipaad, SpdOO mllaa. Call 35>3524.

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 

COUPE DtVILLE

White on white, red 
leather teatt, all 
Cadillac power optiooi, 
one owner. Only 16,009 
milea. j

Ja c k  I EWE
Bwick' *. 

CadiHoc-Jtap.
;493 Scurry 2l3-735j{

Will pay top price* good uaad fur
niture, appliances, and air con- 
dltlonart. Call 247 5441 ar 341 3494.

rruckt For Solo M-9
1974 CH EV Y F IC K U F  Cl4$$ic, roll 
.Mr, push bar. mag whaai$. wrangler 
tirev$3450 Call 343 3703

CLEAN
;  1978BUICK i
• RIVERIA r
• •
•  White on while, b lu e*
•  velour cloth interior, nil *
•  power optioni, t i l t , *
•  cruise. •

2 VERY NICE ;
•  •

:  JACKLEWE I
• Buick *
2 Cedilloc-Jttp •
•  t o j i l c u r r y  263-7354?
a • • • • • • • • • • #

Autoa M-10
FOR SALE: iW A S k rk  IV, two lone 
allvar In color, S0400 actual miles, 
$2400.247 5323.____________________

1974 M E R C U R Y  C O M E T, Low 
mllaaga, air conditionar, automatic 
transmisalon, radio. 243-3307 after 
5:30._______________________________

DOING TO School: Must tala 1970 
Dattun ttO SX, low mltaaga, 5 spaed, 
AAA- FMilMtogalr, axcallant condition.

r C 6 l H » V »

SEE
1978 CADILLAC 

COUPE DE VILLE

.Medium green, whilr| 
' l.andau top. Very nice, 
.traded in on anj 
' Eldorado.

JACK LEWE 
Buick

CadillaC"Jeep
^)03 Scurry .{63-T3S44

We lovo to hove you as our customers and we 
hope that you will enjoy a happy Christmas season. 
Wo look forward to seeing you in the noor future. »

J a /r J
l y  (^ ry  Noppor

Weet Te a o e  M o. I Uaad C a r Daalae
900 la w  « H i  a* O a H a d  108-1971

A u t o o

SPORTY 0/ 
AAonia P 
Retail S]*« • 
a«7 5W7.

IW5 PONTIA
ditlon and cla
7«M.________

IW7 ORANOI 
value. Call til 
CdleredeCIty

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E TE R M IN E  C O S T  OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH  W O RD IN SPACE PROVIDED

0 ) (2 ) (3) (4) (5)

(6 ) (7) (8 ) (9) ( 10)

r » i ) <12 ) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) ( 20 )

( 21 ) ( 22 ) (23) (24) ______ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TC S IH O W N A R E b a s b o d n m u l t i f l e  i n s i r t i o n s  m i n i m u m  CNARDB 1$ w o r d s

NUM BIR
OF WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 30AYS 4 DAYS $ D AY ! 6 DAYS

3 1$ 4.4$ 4.04 $.44 $.4$ 4 IS
3.14 4.13 $.13 $74 4.34 6 $4
J|7 4.S9 $.44 4 13 441 4 ft
I H 4.40 $.74 444 743 'M
1.99 $.13 4.44 4.44 7.41 77f
4.10 $.44 4.44 7ta 7.14 07a
4.41 $.47 4.73 7,$4 1 19 0.41
4.43 $.94 3.44 793 • $a 9 03
411 431 7.14 i3a • 97 9 43
sac 4.40 7.44 4.44 9.14 9 04$3$ 47$ a.H 9.44 97$ I0 3|

A M individual ctasstfltd ads require paymanf in advance

CDP AND MAIL------------------
M A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME___
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATE. -ZIP.
P u b l i s h  f o r ___________ D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

POR VOWR CONVaNiaNCR  
CLIP O U T L A O IL  A T  R IO H T  

A N O A TTA C N TO V O U R  R N V R LO P I

T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIO SPRING, TX  79720

WE W



31

IV. two tone 
octool miles.

OMET, tow 
avtomotic 

U33307 after

lUSt tale lf7i 
aga. 5 tpeed, 

lent condition. 
itt3l»47iy.

M-10

LLAC
m i l

whilel 
ry nirf.

IS

eep
!U-73Mi

Aiilos M-10
tPOHTV OAS l a w ;  t fn  Chavy 
Mania t > l  Fatiback, leadad, M mag. 
Ratall «MJ0 — « «  tall far 13m. S l l  
3t7 St37.

LaMAMS; (toad C(MV 
ditlan and claan car. I l m .  CaH 133. 
704.

107 ORAMO fR ix  LJ, tall undar Man 
valua. Call tlS-73*-nt3, attar S ;M p.m 
CataradaCWy

I^Campara A  T ra v . T r lt .M -t4 | R * e f «a H o f M l V n h . M M S . TO O LA T T *  
TO CLASSIFY
^  'i

ivM ^adSABa. »  f o o t , mm c« i-
••Mae, iMMa I, rWflzarWd akr, 
•qiMtinr Mtch, mcalMnl cendmen. 
CMI fMr«:Sdp.m. 333-Mdl MMdXdiyi.

i m  D O D oa F o w a a v a ;  -xiwna. 
Matar Hama. 33'. 34,«(M. atltaa. 
aanaradar, endta, air, ca, t M ,  Tv. le 
M»wimtar,lS7-l«i. - ^

197B VW CAAANWMILI —  Slaapa 4. 
IM N  mllaa. AM-PM taps dack. Matall 
IMBB. YVa aa lllv  UMB. U9$nt. DAY CARE for cfilMran six waato ftva 

ivaops. 1400 Waaaon Road. M7 S111 ar 
^7-71Mc - — ---------------------RacrnaMonal V a h . M-1S<

LUV, AUTOMATIC M r T » a  
mllaa, roll bar, driving lloMt, wMIt 
tpoka wbaala. It7l Chavrolal FIckupJ 
aulomallc, air, powor, tong-iMda. 3U- 
JMIL_______________________________

IfW CHavaOLBT MOTOa*H(Mnt. 
MMp( *. air In unit aha nal, ip M  
cantrel. Aawna S47SS. 3a3-tlM. ’

A happy holiday greeting to our wonderful patrons. 

We can’t begin to express our gratitude. We are always 

so happy to see you and we hope that we will be 

seeing you again soon.

Jack Lfwit Buick Cadillac 

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Bob Brock Ford 

Mesa Valley Toyota 

Broughtoa Iwpleaient 

Shroyer Motor Coaipaey
 ̂ N u t Vr J .'Mine#

WE WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 25th ALSO JANUARY 1st 1980.

BIG SPRING NEW CAR DEALER ASSOCIATION

SUPER
1979 CHEVY 

PICKUP Vs TON

I Saddle tan. automatic.i 
I air AM-FM alereo r'adioj

HERE IS TOP 

TRUCK VALUE

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codlflac-Joep
IlM S g irry  ~ ’  2«3-n5<l

POLLARD'S SUPER
CHRISTMAS rebate SALE

NEED A NEW C A R -B U T  HATE TO DIP 
INTO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FUNDS?

THEN DON'T DELAY!
COME IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR SUPER REBATE SALE

BUY ANY NEW 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN 
OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 

WITH A V8 ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 
»400~ REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE^

- N O  G IM M IC K S -
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH ANY OF OUR 

SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 
MOQoo REBATE WHEN THE DEAL 

IS CLOSED
48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED 
(OFFER GOOD THRU DEC. 31, 1979)

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 

WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

Kt I / » that III ( t \ f  ft I hiiK It iih < u m u m  ( i \ t  t ) i n \

1501 E. 4fh OmCBAl. MCTTOSS HUITS DtVTSKTN 267 -74  2 1

Big Spring (.Toxoa) Herald, Mon., Doc. 24, 1979

HOSTAGES READING XMAS CARDS — Four of the 
American hosUgca being held in the U.S. embassy in 
Tehran, Italy, are seen reading some of the hundreds of 
thousands of Christmas cards that have arrived from

But freedom is out

* e  (.A taa ettOTO
U.S.A. William Gallegos, who has already appeared on 
U.S. television during interview, is the hostage on the 
right of the picture.

Hostages can celebrate
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 

The Moslem militants 
holding SO Americana 
hoata^ in the U.S. Embassy 
promised them whatever 
they need to celebrate 
ChiisUnas, but the captors 
and Ayatollah Ruhallah 
Khomeini declared the only 
way the hostages will be 
f r e ^  is for President Carter 
to return the shah.

A spokesman for the 
militants who seized the U.S. 

i Embassy 51 days ago told 
' The AsMKisted Press the 
hostages will receive "fruits, 
sweets and cookies and 
whatever else they need to 

i celebrate their Christmas, 
i’ "W e’ll do it however they 
rwant it, whatever they 
usually do. But we don't 

'intend keeping the hostages 
separately. If they want they 
can all be together."

But asked to comment on 
reports that some of the 
hostages might be freed 
soon, the spokesman said; 
"Our positian remains that 
either the shah is returned 
for trial or the hoatagea are 
triad as spiea.”

The latest report came 
from French parliamen
tarian Brigitte Gros, who 
met with Khomeini and other 
officials in Iran and quoted 
them as saying three 
hostages will be f r ^  within 
the next few days.

But Khomeini, in a

message broadcast on 
Christmas Eve by Tehran 
Radio, said the only way 
they will be released is for 
Carter to send back the shah.

"On the occasion of the 
festivities marking the birth 
of the Christian prophet, 
Jesus Christ, who through 
his holy and sacred words 
has condemned the world’s 
oppressors, I congratulate 
all oppressed nations, 
Christian nations and our 
Chri^ian countrymen in 
Iran,”  Khomeini dwlared.

He said Carter should have

bells tolled across the United 
States not for the "hostage 
spies,”  but for the benefit of 
“ oppressed ^nations,”  ad
ding:

"Oh, American nation, do 
not lend your ears to 
presidential propaganda 
which is simply to gain 
power. Know that our youths 
treat the spies in a manner
pleasing toGod (who) orders 
that forgiveness is for the 
conquer^ — even if they are 
tyrannical spies ... You, the 
American nation, demand 
from Carter the extradition

of the deposed criminal shah 
to Iran, for Carter holds the 
key to the spies’ release”

c o lo r s  
nine-foot Qirist-

The embassy 
allowed a 
mas tree from Seattle, 
Wash., and 90,000 Christmas 
cards to be delivered to the 
embassy Sunday by Los 
Angeles reporter Alex Paen.

At least 49 more Christmas 
trees — one for each hostage 
— are believed stacked up at 
Tehran airport, along with 
500,000 more Christmas 
cards sent by sympathetic 
Americans.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF

flllBd with 
pictures A stories 
corhmemoretin g 
Big Spring history

ELEGANCE
1979 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE
’ latianin with silver 
'layl reef, this li 
idllUc’t Httlew Mg ci 

has everything.

DON'T DARE 

MISS ITI 
JACK LEWIS 

Baick,
Xidlil«c~Jaa|»

BEAUTY

BUICK LlMITEli
t4 a a r , light M m .| 
wMtcIandaa lap, hi 
valaar dath latarli—  
all pawar, a ir  UMl 
whael, endae, AM -n i|  
alarMaadtapa.

8KE FOR BURE

J A a  L E W S  

N i c k
I

C R i l ( b « c ^ a t | |

B1.00 maliRd anyw hara In tha U.S.
c e p it  of MILCSIONIS eo^-

WCfSTOMtl
# O aon »«ti 
aia4arNiu.r>mip

fnomoioNvo odltioo to iho follMvH>9 ;
I hovo andoaod cHodt or monoy o r ^  In iho omownf of |

ADDRESS. 
CITY_____
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More bankruptcies forecast Je t crashes, 39 perish

Maritime industry troubled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

When the American freight
er Atlantic Bear slid down 
the ways in 1976, she was 
backed by $4U.4 million of 
taxpayers' money.

In the next three years, the 
Bear's owner. Pacific Far 
East Lines of ^ n  Francisco, 
received $70.3 million of tax 
funds in subsidies.

Today, chained through 
her cargo hatches to a pair of 
rusting ships left over from 
World War II, the Bear 
awaits bankruptcy sale in 
Virginia’s James River.

Pac ific  Far East Lines 
was one of two subsidized 
steamship operators that 
went broke last year, leaving 
eight in the field.

Critics in Congress, the ad
ministration and the 
maritime industry say their 
collapse is a signal that the 
complex system of subsidies, 
loan guarantees and other 
benefits used to shore up the 
U .S. flag merchant marine is 
networking

"Three more of the sub
sidized lines lost money and, 
of the remaining five, few if 
any could claim  to be 
operating more than 
marginallv," says Rep. Paul 
N McCloskey,R-Calif

"1 think we are going to 
see more bankruptcies,”  
says James Amoss Jr., 
president of Lykes Bros. 
Steamship Co. of New Or
leans and chairman of the 
industry-wide National Mar
time Council.

"Uespite . federal invest
ments in our shipbuilding 
and ship operating industries 
reaching $706 million in 1978. 
our merchant marine faces 
an increasingly uncertain 
future. ■' says President 
Carter.

Where the critics disagree, 
as Congress again reviews 
the perennial Issue, is on 
w hat to do about it

Amoss and others in the 
industry lavor more sub
sidies to put U S. operators 
on what Jesse Calhoon. 
president ol the Marine 
E n g in e e rs  B e n e l ic ia l  
AssiK'iation. calls "lull cost 
parity with their foreign flag 
competitors "

Rep. John Murphy, D- 
N.Y., chairman of the House 
Merchant Marine Com
mittee, is pushing for a 
guarantee that at least 40 
percent of cargo entering 
U.S. ports would be carried 
in U.S. flag vessels, starting 
five years from now.

McCloskey, the senior 
Republican on the com
mittee, argues that cargo 
perference and subsidy 
programs “ share two 
common characteristics; 
first, they cost the taxpayers 
large amounts of money; 
second, they have failed to 
halt the chronic decay of the 
American shipbuilding and 
merchant marine in
dustries"

In addition, American 
owners of large foreign flag 
fleets say building up the 
U.S flag contingent will not 
only require ever increasing 
doses of subsidies but will 
lx)ost the prices paid by the 
consumer for oil and other 
commodities.

The Maritime Adminis

tration says construction 
subsidies have totaled $2.87 
billion and operating sub
sidies $5.18 billion since 1936, 
when the programs began.

At the heart of the debate 
is whether the value of the 
U.S. flag merchant fleet to 
the nation's defense justifies 
the use of taxpayers' money 
to assist the privately 
operated industry.

The industry and its allies 
argue that if war breaks out 
the nation will need a strong 
fleet of cargo ships flying the 
U.S. flag and plenty of 
shipyards to build more.

"Very probably they are 
wrong," says McCloskey. 
"The U.S. national security 
today does not depend on the 
need to send millions of men 
overseas again — to fight a 
conventional war on either 
the Asian or European 
continents.”

Advocates of shoring up 
the industry argue that it is 
important to the economy. 
According to administration 
figures, ports, ocean ship
ping companies and ship

building yards provide jobs 
for 1.5 million Americans.

Carter proposed stream
lining regulatory procedures 
and expanding antitrust 
exemptions for steamship 
companies and the shippers 
who use them.

Murphy said this was not 
enough. U.S. flag ships now 
carry about 5 percent of 
cargo entering United States 
ports. Murphy said this must 
be increased in order to half 
“ the demise of our U.S. flag 
merchant fleet.”

He introduced a bill 
directing the administration 
to take steps “ as necessary” 
to reach the 40 percent 
figure. The bill would also 
end a “ buy Am erican”  
restriction so that U.S. ship
owners may buy foreign- 
built vessels, fly them under 
the U.S. flag and still be 
eligible for subsidies that are 
now reserved for U.S.-built 
.ships.

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) -  
A Turkisli Airlines jet, only 
two minutes from touchdown 
at Ankara airport, slammed 
into a fog-shrouded hill, 
killing 39 of the 43 persons 
aboBid, the airlines said.

A stewardess and three 
passengers survived the 
Sunday crash and were in 
good condition today, 
authorities said.

All 39 passengers and four 
crewmembers aboard the 
twinjet Fokker F-28 were 
Turks, the airline said.

The plane slashed into 
Cubuk Hill, 62 miles north of 
Ankara, while on a flight 
from the Black Sea port city 
of Samsun, northeast of 
Ankara.

So fa r authorities have 
identified 15 of the bodies 
taken from the charred and 
broken.aircraft. They said 
they feared some of the 
badly burned remains may 
never be identified.

Aviation officials said they 
have not yet determined the 
cause of the crash, but they

noted that the area was 
blanketed by heavy fog. 
Ankara has been sheeted by 
heavy fog for much of the 
past week, forcing in
termittent closings of the 
city’s airport, the officials 
said. It was opened at the 
time of the crash.

PRICE 20c

m i  r  n i M i v i ' - M i ' A  V.

The committee expects to ■ 
begin working on the bill in 
January or February.

SURVIVOR — Only two 
stable cats and a horse 
survived a stable fire in 
Oklahoma City Sunday 
night that killed 31 
expensive show horses 
valued at $500,000. Yhe 
horses all died from 
smoke inhalation. One 
of the dead horses can 
be seen in the stable.

I
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Tamale king is busy

His place in kitchen
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P I — Enrique Ybarra 
(k>cided 13 years ago he was 
in the wrong business.

He quit his job at a 
Firestone tire dealership and 
started makihg tamales 
fulltinie

Now , I oiks come from 
around the country to taste 
his spiyy morsels. He has 
Ix'conie know known locally 
as the "Tamale K in g "

Ybarra and his seven 
employees work hardest 
during the Christmas 
season, since tamales are 
traditional holiday fare in 
Mcxican-American homes

Customers place orders 
earlier each year lor 
\ l)iirra's five varieties It's a 
lot easier than making them 
at home

He's turned down an oiler 
to opi-n a Houston franchise

West Texans can look

for income tax forms
Approximately 374,471 

Federal tax packages are on 
their way to West Texas 
taxpayers this week The 
IRS .sends taxpayers either a 
I04U or 1U4IIA package. 
(k‘pending on the form the 
taxpayer tiled last year 
Taxpayers who ne»-d to file a 
dillerent lorm this year 
Ix'caase ol a change in tax 
status, can pick up the 
proper lorm and sclx-dules 
Irom their local IRJi ollice. 
or Irom one ol many post 
ollices which slock them. 
Extra forms are also 
available by u.s'ing the order 
blank in the back ol the tax 
package

W hidher taxpayers use the 
loi m the IRS sends them, or 
ordera dillerent one. the IRS 
encourages use of l)oth the 
peel-oil label and pre- 
addressed. coded, return 
envelope provided in the 
originally mailed tax 
package If used, both the 
iatiel and envelope speed up 
processing the return, lessen 
the chance of making 
mistakes, and produce a 
taster refund for the tax
payer

The peel-oll label, which 
should be placed at the tup of 
the return, contains the

name, address and Social 
Security number of the 
taxpayer and. like the return 
envelope, is specially-coded 
to s|)e<-d up the sorting pro- 
ci‘ss

If tlK-re IS a mistake on the 
lalM-1, or if the envelope is 
markwl with the incorrect 
l(Hm number, the IRS said 
the taxpayer should simply 
make neces.sary changes in 
ink

The step-by-str-p and more 
spacioas format ol the tax 
lorms. retained Irom last 
year, should make it possible 
lor most taxpayers to 
complete their returns with 
the aid of their instructions, 
according to the IRS The 
instructions take the tax
payer through each step of 
return completion and are 
number-coded to correspond 
to the lines on the return.

Taxpayers who need 
add itiona l in form ation  
lielore deciding what credits, 
dependents or deductions 
they should claim can order 
any of some 70 specialized 
IRS publications by using the 
.same order blank used to 
order forms. These 
publications are also
available at most IRS o f
fices.
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Ybarra says he couldn't bear 
to leave Brownsville and the 
two-story wooden structure 
that doubles as a tamale 
factory and his home.

" I f  I go big, there’s going 
to be a lot of paperwork, 
extra people working and a 
lot of headaches, " says 
Ybarra with an ever-pri-sent 
smile.

'But I'm making my 
living here. I jast want to 
take care ol my place, my 
lamily here.”  he said

Among his customers is 
.S*'n John Tower. R Texas.

"He's lieen buying from 
me about 2' .• years at ID or 15 
dozen at a time. " Ybarra 
.said.

The late Nelson 
R ock e le lle r  d iscovered  
Ybarra's tamales during 
hunting trips to .South Texas.

"Yes. he was my customer 
lour years He really liked 
my tamales and every time 
he was in Brownsville he 
would ge'l some. " N’barra 
said. A picture of the lormer 
vice pri-sidenl and Ybarra 
hangs on a wall above a 
Ireezer stufled with his 
specialities

Ybarra gets ready lor the 
Christ mas rush three 
months ahead ot time, 
rolling out alx)ul 80U dozen 
tamales a day During the 
rest ol the year, hr- sells an 
average ol liNi dozen a day.

On one side of his small 
kilehen. several women 
lorm tamales They take 
soltemxl corn husks, place 
some masa, or eorn paste, on

the husks; run it through a 
machine-powered roller for 
flattening; add the 
apropriate filling; and fold 
up thi[‘ tamale.

Tamales can be frozen 
uncooked or immediately 
placed in large pots to steam 
cook

The next
time you 

find

At this worshiptul season we pr<ay 
that you will share the delights 

ot it's quiet wonder and everlasting 
beauty For the kindness you've 

■.*.  shown us thanks • ’ •*
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106 E. 3rd 267-3332

Both stores will be closed 
Tuesday and Wednesday Dec. 25 & 26 
and Monday and Tuesday Dec. 31 & Jan. 1 
ta give our employees a well deserved rest. 
W e appreciate your patronage very much 
and w e wish you a Merry Christmas and 
A  Happy New Year.
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Clergymen meet 
with Ghotbzadeh

A

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Three 
American clergymen met for more 
than two hours with Foreign Minister 
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh today following 
the emotional Christmas services 
they held for the U.S. Embassy 
hostages that raised questions as to 
whether 43 or 50 are being detained.

But the clergymen slipped out a 
back door of the F o re i^  Ministry, 
eluding reporters. Their spokesman, 
Warren Day, said they had been told 
they would meet with Iranian 
religious leaders this afternoon but 
that details of that session and the 
meeting with Ghotbzadeh were not 
immediately available.

Day also said the U.S. clergymen 
were scheduled to give interviews 
tonight with each of the three major 
American networks. “ They want to do 
something with television as a way of 
communicating visually to the 
(hostages’ ) fam ilies as soon as 
possible," he said, without 
elaborating.

In addition the embassy hostages, 
the clergymen met with three 
Americans held separately at the 
Foreign Ministry since the embassy 
was taken over 53 days ago — Charge 
d’Affaires L. Bruce Laingen, Michael 
L. Howland and Victor L. Tomseth — 
and reported they found them in good 
health.

The militants offered the film to 
ABC, CBS and NBC, but the major 
American TV networks turned them 
down because the captors wanted 
more than $21,000 from each and tried 
to dictate how the film  would be 
shown.

Coffin, of New York’s Riverside 
Church, Gumbleton, auxiliary Roman 
Catholic bishop of Detroit, and 
Howard, a Baptist from Princeton, 
N.J., later visited the Americans at 
the Foreign Ministry for three hours, 
then returnad to the embassy Tuesday 
n(|M.

iH ey  said the student captors

handed them photocopies of hand
written messages from 33 of the 
hostages to their families, and the 
clergymen telephoned them to 
unidentified c(41eagues in New York 
who were to contact the hostages’ 
relatives. 'The clergymen also got at 
least six verbal messages from the 
hostages. Other captives said they 
had just written to their families.

Meanwhile, Tehran Radio reported 
one of the hostages, who was not 
identified, balked at shaking hands 
with Ayatollah Hossein-Ali Montazeri 
of Tehran who went to the embassy in 
the evening to convey Christmas 
greetings to the captives.

“ I am asking to shake your hand 
because we do not have any special 
animosity towards you,”  the 
broadcast quoted Montazeri as 
saying. “ In Islam all human bein^ 
are free and equal. I hope Carter will 
exercise his mind in such a way that 
you may be released from here as 
soon as possible”

After his meeting with the hostages, 
the state radio said Montazeri told 
reporters; “ It is not the hostages who 
should be tried, but the American 
government. I f  the hostages have not 
committed an offense, they w ill 
merely take part in the American 
trials "ks witnesses”

The students holding the hostages 
and Iran ’s revolutionary leader. 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, have 
said that unless Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi is returned to Iran the 
captives will be tried as spies.

The Carter administration, which 
allowed the shah to undergo cancer 
treatment in the United States before 
the ousted monarch flew to Panama 
Dec. 15, has refused to pressure the 
shah to return to the country he fled in 
January. It also has maintained that 
SO Americans are being held in the 
U.S. Embassy in’Tehran.

The Revs. William Sloane Coffin, 
Thomas Gumbleton and W illiam  
Howard met for five hours Tuesday 
with separate groups of hostages at 
the embassy, praying, singing and 
talking about football. “ There were 
tears in their eyes, there were tears in 
our eyes,’ ’ Coffin said.

HowaM said he met with 21 cap
tives, Coffin with 16, and Gumbleton 
with six, including two women 
h os ta^ , Elizabeth Ann Swift, 39, of 
Washington, D.C., and Kathryn Koob, 
41, of Jessup, Iowa.

Gumbleton, who was joined in 
conducting services by (he French- 
bom Algerian archbishop. Cardinal 
Etienne Duval, said the woman 
captives were in “ good spirits”

Coffin said the students who seized 
the hostages Nov. 4 in a bid to get 
President Carter to send the deposed 
shah back to Iran told them ^  43 
captives they met with represented 
the sum total.

He said under the ground rules of 
the visit, which was filmed by the 
militants, that they were not allowed 
to ask the hostages or the captors 
about the State Department's con
tention there were 50 hostages.

Coffln, of New York’s Riverside 
Church, Gumbleton, auxiliary Roman 
Catholic bishop of Detroit, and 
Howard, a Baptist from Princeton, 
N.J., also said they would compile a 
list of the hostages they met wim and 
that they were assu i^  they could 
return to pick up messages from the 
hostages and telephone them to the 
captives’ families.

But by late Tuesday night they had 
not returned to the compound, and 
there was no immediate explanation 
why they hadn’t. However, Tehran 
Radio reported one of the hostages, 
who was not identified, balked at 
shaking hands with Ayatollah 
Mohammad Montazeri of Tehran who 
went to the embassy to convey 
Christmas greetings to the captives.

WASHINGTON CROSSES — "G en era l George 
Washii^ton”  portrayed this year by Philadelphia 
Councilman John B. Kelly Jr. crosses the Delaware River

in Bucks County, Tuesday. This was the 27th reenactment 
since the actual event, Cl^istmas night, 1776.

Jubilant Rhodesians mob last 
of guerrilla officers to leave

Miracle bloodless operation 
sought for J ehovah’s Witnesses

SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) — For five 
years. Dr. Ron Lapin has been 
developing a most narrow medical 
specialty; surgical operations 
planned to be as bloodless as possible.

The majority of Ms patients are 
Jehovah’s Witnesses whose faith 
forbids even life-saving blood trans
fusions. Lapin says he is not per
mitted even an em ergency blood 
supply for patients “ who say, ‘ I would 
rather die than have a bloixl trans
fusion, which God tells me is 
wrong.'"

Jehovah’s Witnesses com e to 
surgeon Lapin from  around the 
country for surgery of all kinds. So, he 
said, development of an artific ia l 
blood substitute called Fluosol is 
exciting news for them.

But Lapin, who has done two 
transfusions with the experimental 
substance, cautioned against over
optimism until all the results are in.

“ I want to be very cautious about 
this," he said in an interview. “ No one 
really knows what this material will 
do (over the long term). We are going 
to have to follow these patients for a 
very long time to know if we should be 
using it at all."

But initial results, he said, suggest 
the Mood substitute may buy enou^ 
time to save patients who would 
otherwise bleed to death.. “ I thihk we 
will continue to use it under a very 
limited, rigid approach."

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration considers Fluosol 
experimental and permits its use only 
on patients who have exhausted all 
conventional medical treatments. 
Witnesses automaticaUy reject the 
conventional treatment o f trans
fusions.

Fluosol was developed by Green 
Cross Corp. of Japan, where the 
product has been used experimentally 
on about 50 patients. A Green Cross 
subsidiary. Alpha Therapeutics Corn, 
of South Pasadena, Calif., 
manufactures it in the United SUtas.

About five years o f testing will be 
needed to win FDA marketing ap
proval.

The blood substitute has been used 
only three times in the United States. 
The first time was last month in 
Minnesota. Lapin said he sub
sequently used It on two patients, one 
an elderly man who died five days 
later.

He said ad autopsy showed Fluosol

was not involved in the death — “ The 
Fluosol was probably the only thing 
that kept him alive five days”

Lapin, an Israeli-bom American 
and not a Witness, said all three 
transfusion patients were Witnesses.

The religious prohibition against 
blood transfusions is emphatic and 
total. It is a frequent cause of friction 
between members and doctors, for 
whom transfusions are a major 
medical tool.

Lapin contends doctors often refuse 
to operate on Witnesses, sometimes 
give unauthorized bl<xxl transfusions 
during surgical emergencies and have 
even filed suit to force transfusion.

But, Lapin said, “ I am convinced 
that operations can be done without 
blood and they can be done suc
cessfully”

Lapin’s techniques include large 
doses of folic acid, iron and vitamin B- 
12 to stimulate new blood production 
in the bone marrow.

Surgery itself, carefully planned 
step-by-step, usually involves electric 
cautery — sort of an electric knife that 
emits a spark to immediately close 
blood vessels as it slices through 
tissue.

Lapin does say artificial hlood poses 
“ a moral dilemma. If I have done an 
operation before without blood, can I 
now ask an individual to subject 
Mmself to something I ’m not sure 
about?"

I f  the long-term safety and e f
fectiveness of artific ia l blood is 
proven, Lapin said, it could prove 
invaluable for disaster victims, 
battlefield casualties and patients 
with rare blood types.

But untU then, iU use wiU probably 
be lim ited mostly to Witnesses, a 
group Lapin calls “ nobody’s people.”

He said they are forgotten by 
politicians because they do not vote, 
demonstrate or serve in the military. 
H iey  , also pose "m ed ica l and 
emotional problems for doctors 
beuuse nobody wants to have one of 
these patients die on his operating 
Uble" for Uck of blood.

Lapin maintains a hot Hna telephone 
for Witneases with nnedieal problems 
and says it has rung almost 90,000 
times In five years.

“ Wfhat we mostly trv to do Is make

K;e between the Witnees and the 
I doctor. We try to convince the 

Wltnewne that doctors are not all
jg r « ,"h e s a id .

“ The main thing doctors are 
worried about is, are they going to get 
sued? The answer is no. Witnesses 
don’t sue. We have never been able to 
find any case where a Witness has 
sued for not utilizing blood”

What a Witness w ill sue over is 
being given a transfusion during 
surgery, even i f  it saves his life. 
“They have sued for that,”  Lapin 
said. “ They consider it a moral and a 
physical rape”

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) -  
Thousands of jubilant, chanting 
blacks surrounded Salisbury airport 
today and hordes of them tore down a 
bart^-w ire topped fence and mobbed 
the first group of guerrilla officers to 
fly home under the Rhodesian cease
fire accord.

They also smashed the windows of 
the bus carrying the officers in a 
frenzy to reach them with hugs and 
kisses. The South A frican Press 
Association reported that 100,000 
blacks surrounded the air field. Police 
estimated the throng at about 1,000.

The 43-man contingent of the 
Patriotic Front guerrilla alliance flew 
in from Zambia to begin leading 
thousands of of their troops from bush 
hideouts to cease-fire assembly 
camps.

Police had closed the airport to all 
but passengers and reporters but 
black airport workers chMred wildly 
as Commander Mafela Masuku led his 
camouflaged, sidearm-carrying men 
off the plane.

Thousands of blacks surrounding 
the airport then broke down the six- 
foot-high security fence around the 
terminal, flooded in and cheered the 
guerrillas.

They chanted " P F , ”  " P F ”  for 
Patriotic Front, and “ Pamberi Ne 
Chimerenga,”  Which means “ Onward 
the Struggle!”

Scores of police reinforcements 
including the Salisbury Special 
Weapons and Tactics squad, were 
rushed to the scene. Police with dogs 
managed to force most of the blacks 
outside the airport perimeter but the

crowd was expected to swell in an
ticipation of the arrival of the second 
guerrilla group from Mozambique.

“ I'm very happy to be home even 
though I've bem in and out of the 
country a lot over the years,”  said 
Masuku.

“ All we want to do now is to sit down 
and discuss this whole thing and we 
w ill abide by the settlem ent,”  he 
added, referring to the London 
agreement for a cease-fire in the 
seven-year-old guerrilla war that has 
claimed m oret^n  21,000 Uves.

The cease-Hre is to go into effect at 
midnight Friday, setting the stage for 
elections April 24 that will establish 
black-majority rule, a prerequisite for 
independence from Britain.

City to again plead case 
with FAA fordeaf school

JFocalpoint
The city will again plead its case for 

the need for a local school for the deaf, 
during a Jan. 9 meeting with an of
fic ia l of the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

City officials, represenUtives of 
Howard College and B ill Howard, 
chief of the FAA’s AirporU District 
O ffice in Albuquerque, N .M ., w ill 
huddle in dty offices to discuss the 
matter.

The FAA has already objected to 
the transfer of form er Webb AFB 
facilities to Howard Cdlege for the

formation of the school for the deaf. 
FAA officials claim that the property 
is to be used only for an operation that 
would produce revenue for the Big 
Spring Airport, and that the proposed 
s^ool does not meet that restriction.

“ We want to discuss the conveyance 
of the property, and prove to Mr.

> Howard that there are merits of the 
school that would aid not only the city, 
but also the industrial park. We want 
to show him how the school w ill 
enhance the balance at the park and 
improve rentals there,”  said City 
Majuger Don DA vis.

Kansas City firemen’s union 

in dispute with city officials
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  About 

40 firemen called In sick today and 
City Council members warned there 
woiM be no amnesty for those who 
defy a court order to m d a fiv»day- 
oid work slowdown.

John Germaon,* leader of the 
firefigh ters ’ union, responded by 
saying the fireoien would not settle 
with the city until amnesty was 

ranted those suspended or

The court order was
firefighters refueed nonemergency 
overume

work slowdown was prompted by a 
sUlemate in contract talks that have 
dragged on for months.

City Manager Robert Kipp told the 
council memMrs at a specMI session 
called Mayor Richard L. Berkley 
that there had been a "dram atic 
change," with an estimated 40 
firemen calling in sick for today’s 
morning shift.

Kipp said 13 firemen had received 
thresHlay suepensionB and (our were 
dlsmlaseid, bringing to 16 the number 
dsmlssed since tte  srork slowdown 
began last week.

Action/reaction: Ten miles
Q. What U the range of KOSA-TV’s translator sUtlon (KlSHH) la Big 

Spring?
A. According to Phil Meadows, engineer for the station, it extends 

about ten miles from Big Spring in all directions but south. The hilly 
terrain in that direction reduces the range. Because you live in West
brook, your chances for picking up the station are sharply reduced, 
unless all conditions are perfect.

Inside: Traffic death count
HOLIDAY TRAFFIC accidento pushed the death toll on Texas roads 

and highways higher, and Department of Public Safety officials feared 
the total could reach the projected 67 by the time the grim count ended at 
midnight Christmas. See page 12-B.

JOAN BLONDELL, the brassy-but-good-hearted heroine of dozens of 
comedies and musicals during a stage and screen career spanning five 
decades, is dead at age 73, a victim of leukemia. See page 6-A.

Tops on TV: ^Shining Season’
A touching drama and a touch of Mstocy are featured on the small 

screen toMi^t. At 8 p.m., CBS will present “ A ShinlngSeason," the story 
of a track star suffering from a terminal illness who devotes Ms (Inal year 
to coacMng a girls' track team. If that isn’t your cup of tee, NBC will 
present an in-d^th report on a number of former Presidents and how 
they affected the country. Itairsat8;30p.m.

Outside: Colder
lecreaslag cloudiness today. Cloedy 

tonight and Thursday. A chance of 
showers and colder Thursday. High 
today near 76, low tonight near 46. High 
Thersday near 16. W l ^  will he from 
the went and northwest at 16 to I I  mph 
today changing to aerthseiterly N  to U  
mph to n l^ . Chance ef rala Is 46 
percent Tlunsday.

l- .
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FULL OF CHRISTMAS SPIRITS — Charlie 
Crawford, 74, of Seattle, Wash., said he used money 
he got from a local television crew and a policeman 
to buy enough wine on Christmas Eve to last to 
Christmas morning. He was among the Skid Road 
street people to gather and receive presents at the 
First Avenue Service Center.

New York City wondering
NEW YORK (A P ) — New York City, having 

already surpassed its record for most homicides in 
a year, had enough shootings and stabbings on 
Christmas to make police wonder whatever hap
pened to peace on Earth.

The record of killings, set in 1972, was 
broken Friday. On Christmas nine killings were 
reported in addition to other crimes.

“ You would think that the weather would keep 
them in,”  said one officer, who asked not to be 
named. “ But you know, there are a lot of tipplers 
out there.”

Restaurateer alters plan
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) -  Robert “ Say”  

McIntosh, a Little Rock restaurant owner, had 
racks of sweet potato pies and several roasted 
turkeys to serve. But none of the 350 Iranians living 
in central Arkansas accepted McIntosh’s luncheon 
invitation.

The community activist decided last week to 
invite the Iranians to be his Christmas lunch guests 
as a show of goodwill and friendship.

When he realized his invited guests were not going 
^  to.appear, McIntosh went to the two bus stations in 
■1 downtown Little Rock and invited the people he 

found there to lunch. 
pt

* Brock of reports 'sought
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — The city of Portland 

and the Portland Police Association have filed suit 
to block the release of reports on allegations of 
police brutality, contending the state’s public 
records law is unconstitutional.

District Attorney Harl Haas ordered the release 
of some information to a reporter who asked for the 
files to determine how complaints of police 
brutality, harassment and false arrest were in
vestigated.

The city refused to comply. In the suit filed 
Monday, the city contends the release of the 
documents would be an invasion of the police of
ficers’ privacy and the records law “ is an un
constitutional usurpation by the Legislature of the 
functions of the judiciary. ”

Local resident shot in Lawton
Anthony Randle, IS, of Big 

Spring was shot in the neck 
a largecaliber rifle as he 

walked from a convenience 
store in Lawton, Oklahoma, 
last Sunday

Randle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Essie Randle Jr., was 
apparently the only person 
struck by one of six shots 
allegedy s ^ y e d  from a .30- 
caliber rifle  through a 
southsize neighborho^ in 
Lawton.

Randle, a freshman in the 
local school, was hit in 
the left side of the neck as he 
walked from the Lawtonville 
Drive-In Grocery shortly
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Moat local criminals ap-‘
parentfy decided to spend a 
quiet Christinas at home.

H ie only Yuletide Incident 
reported was a break-in at 
the Shamrock Service 
Station, 1111W. 4th, ’Tuesday 
night. Once inside the 
station, the intruders stole 
three six-packs of beer and 
four boxes of chewing gum. 
Loss was estiinated at |a.

Monday n i^ t  was slightly 
busier. WhUe on routine 
patrol. Officer Roy Okbome 
discovered that seven panes 
of glass had been broken on 
four doors at Moss 
Elementary School. Damage 
was estimated at $200.

TWo plate glass windows 
were ^ t t e i ^  at Mutt’s 
Lounge, 002 W. 3rd, 
sometime Sunday night. 
Damage there was 
estimated at $300.

Vandals shot BBs through 
two windows at the home of

Juan Espinosa, $07 N.B. Mh, 
sometime Monday night 
Cost of damages was
estimated at |M.

Burglars pried open a 
beikoom window at the 
home of E.J. Johnaon, 1104 
Hearn, sometime Monday 
night Once inside, the in-

Dunham, s a  Wastover, i 
Mary Thomas, 100 Lino 
collided at East Eonrth i

I

Birdwdl, 2:90p.m.
dm en by H a id

traders ripped off a 90-30 
rifle and a HHcaliber rifle and a lOgauge 

shotgun. Loss was estlM ted 
a t$325.

Another burglary took 
home of dialplace at the home of d a  Mae 

Mlnter, 204 N .E . Bth, 
sometime Monday night 
Stolen was an eight-track 
Perez, Lenorah, collided at 
damage to the home's rear 
door, was estimated at $100.

Local chivers also diid all 
their colliding before 
Christmas this year. 
Although not one mishap was 
reported ’Tuesday, six were 
reported on Christmas Eve.

Vehicles driven by Betty

Vehicles 
Crawford, Bck 40$, and 
Glenn Whorton, 311 
E ^ a rd s , collided at l3th 
and Scurry, 2:35 p.m.

Vefalclas driven by Otis 
McBride, Knott and Roiiert 
Johnson, 1506 State Park, 
collided at 10th and Lan
caster, 8:43p.m.

Vehicles driven by Paula 
Allen, Gail Route, and 
Ph illip  Schumpert, 601 
Runnra, collided at 1900 
Gregg, 3 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Elario 
Garsa, 1901S. 4th, aM  Pedro 
Prez, Lenorah, collided at 
1300 Gregg, 3:23 p.m.

Vehicles (kiven ^  Patrick 
Martinez, 623 N.W. 4th, and 
Isidro Galan, 806 N. Nolan, 
collided a t901N. Gregg, 5:25 
p.m._______________________

(MMWkySlll Fanbwl

GIFT EXCHANGE ’T IM E — Merchants have learned to expect considerable activity 
from persons desiring to exchange Christmas gifts, and always try to accommodate 
them. Here Larry ’Turner trades in an electric saw for another model at Big Spring 
Hardware Company. The gift came from Nell Orznovsky (left). The accommodating 
clerk at the right is David Rivera.

Deaths’
A & M twice the school Mrs. Stephens Ruby Menges

it was ten years ago
COLLEGE STATION -  At 

a time when most of us are 
taking stock of our gains and 
losses during the last 10 
years, there is one Texas 
institution that has ridden a 
whirl-wind, packing a 
hundred years of growth and 
progress into a single 
dekade.

Without exaggeration — 
and by any tangible yard
stick — Texas AAM is twice 
the university it was in 1970:

—enrollment has jumped 
from 14,000 to 31,300 (in
cluding an increase of 10,000 
women) making it the 
national leader in student 
gains for most of the years 
throughout the decade. It 
was the first in single- 
canipus enrollments in 
engineering, agriculture and 
veterinary medicine.

—research and develop
ment grants soared from $24 
million annually in 1970 to 
more than $63 million now, 
making it the leader in 
recent years in the South 
and Southwest and among 
the top 20 universities 
nationally.

—buikUngs and physical 
facilities have increased in 
value from $125 million to 
more than $350 million with 
15 major new facilities, and 
still there are major 
classroom and laboratory 
shortages

—a century-old Land 
Grand university, Texas 
A&M also earned the 
des.gnation as a Sea Grant 
college with a federal 
mandate to provide 
leadership in developing 
marine resources in a 
similar manner to its role in 
agriculture and technology.

While Texas AAM has long 
been known as a demandiiig 
school scholastically, there 
has been little time to draw 
attention to its academic 
credentials. Today, it is the 
leader among state in
stitutions in the Southwest in 
enrollment of National Merit 
Scholars and among the top 
20 public or private 
universities in the country 
with a current total of 202 (if 
these high-achievement 
students. The average 
Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) score for its entering 
freshmen is 1031, 137 points 
higher than the national 
average. More than half its 
students now come from the 
top quarter of their high 
scluxii graduating classes.

Seventy-five percent of the 
faculty now hold doctorates 
and many are considered 
national and international 
authorities in their fields. 
For example. Dr. F. Albert 
Cotton, who le ft the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1974 to 
become the Robert A. Welch 
Distinguished Professor of 
Chemistry at 'Texas AAM, 
ranks among the world’s 10 
most (]uoted scientists. A 
score of other faculty 
members are presidents or 
p a s t-p re s id en ts  o f 
prestigious prpfessional 
societies.

University officials are 
predicting that the

service goals to be attained 
by the start of the 2lst 
Century.

‘ "The current decade has 
taught us to think bigger 
than ever,”  said Texas AAM 
President Jarvis E. Miller. 
“ It’s been a grand period but 
it is only the start.”

But some things have not
changed on the College 

— theStation campus 
traditions, spirit and 
friendliness of the campus 
community. The feeling 
among most who visit the 
sprawling university is that 
the s c h ^  grew without 
losing its small-school at
mosphere and environment.

Two items tell the tale of 
Texas AAM during the 70’s: 
the university produced its 
first Rhodes Scholar in 
nearly a third of a century 
and its first Miss USA ever. 
It’s a record the entire state 
can be proud of.

David Rojo
is transferred

UU)1,1 111

momentum gSthered during 
viUthe past 10 years Hbtonly will 

propel Texas AAM through 
the 80’s but right up to the 
year 2000. In fact, th ^  began 
this month gearing up for a 
“ Texas A&M 2000”  study to 
establish academic and

before 5:30 p.m. Witnesses 
said two men police believed 
may been the intended 
targets fled on foot during 
the shooting incident.

One witness told police a 
bullet went through the 
windshield of his car as he 
sat nearly a block away from 
the site where Randke was 
wounded.

Police, searching the area, 
discoveried six empty 30- 
caliber shell casings near the 
scene.

Anthony was spending the 
holidays with relatives in 
Lawton. He is confined to a 
Lawton hospital.
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foot waveo from Lake Michigan onto the otroot. Polioo cloood off fi
drive where water stood as dosp as six feat in aaBM poiata.

ffoursaetiooBaf the

Mrs. Iva  Lee (Dorothy) 
Stephens died December 18 
in Adelanto, Cal.

A native of Texas, Mrs. 
Stephens had lived in 
Addanto ((w five years.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Janice (Compton of 
Adelanto Calif.; three sons, 
Lloyd Wilkinson of San 
Diego, C a lif.; James 
Wilkinson; and Robert 
Wilkinson both of Seattle, 
Wash.; six sisters, Ruth 
Ingram; Ima Lee Graham; 
and L iilija  Huddle a ll of 
Lam esa; Mable Coon of 
Stanton; Lorene Reed of 
Ackerly; and Myrtle Ingram 
of Big Spring; nine grand
children and fiv e  great
grandchildren.

J. D. Conley
J.D. Conlev, 56, died 1 p.m. 

Monday in a l<x»l hospitd.

David Rojo, l7 ,810 W. 8t)i,

jail Mohday on a probanon 
violation charge. He is being 
held without bond on the 
authority of Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

Rojo was arrested Friday 
by Big Spring police.

He entered a guilty plea to 
burglary in llSth District 
(^ourt May 21 and received a 
ten-year probated sentence. 
He was arrested for the 
burglary March 28 and in
d ic t^  by a Howard County 
Grand Jury May 16.

Eugenia Clark

Mrs. Ruby Menges, 79, 
died 10 p.m. Tuesday in
Malone-Hogan Hospital after 

lyiluiess.

Fires of Ross, Okla.; two 
brothers, Don Eldred of El 
Coitro, (}alif., Oden Eldred 
of Roes, OUa.; 30 grand
children and 29 great-grand- 
childrea

Graveside services will be
10 a.m. TTiursday at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. Officiating 
will be Rev. Carroll C. Kohl 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church.

He was born Feb. 4,1923 in 
Melrose, N.M. he married 
Betty Willis, November 22, 
1946 in Clovis, N.M. He 
been here since 1968 com! 
from Amarillo.

He was a Metlxxlist. He 
was a veteran of World War
11 serving in the Navy. He 
was employed with the 
Saunders Company.

Survivors Include his wife, 
two sons, Dr. Jerry Michael 
Conley of Bozeman, Mon
tana; and Dick Conley of 
Archer City; two daughters, 
Kathleen Chavez of San 
Diego, Calif.; and Judy 
Conley of El Paso; one 
sister, Mrs. George 
(Jeanine) Tolbert of TuIm , 
Oklahoma; one brother, 
Arthur J. Conley of 
California; one grand
daughter, Jo Anna (ihavez; 
and one grandson, Chris 
Conley.

Pallbearers will be Ralph 
McLaughlin, Bill Blalack, 
Steve Barrington, Willard 
Wise, and Tom Henry.

F a m ily  su g g e s ts  
menux-ials to the Big Spring 
YM CA in memory of J.D. 
(^ le y .

a lengthy i
S e^ces  will be 10 a.m. 

Friday at Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with Rev. Ph ilip 
McClendon pastor of 
H illcrett Baptist Church 
officiating.

She was born September 6, 
1900 in Bayfield, Colorado. 
She married Ansel Ray 
Menges, Sr., April of 1928 in 
K a n ^ .

She has lived in Big Spring 
since A u ^ t ,  1982 when she 
moved here from  Santa 
Anna, Calif. Mrs. Menges 
had been a resident of 
Mixmtain View Lodge for 18 
months. Her church af
filiation was Foursquare 
Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Melvin 
(B etty ) Darratt and Mrs. 
Itoy (Marietta) Crenshaw, 
both of B ig Spring; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Charles 
(Margaret) ^ s t e r  of Reno, 
N e va ^ ; two stepsons, Ray 
Menges, Jr. of Big Spring; 
and Adrain E. M m ges of 
Long Pine, California; 20 

andchildren; 22 great-

Mrs. Lovelace

iengarl fted Sept. 6,
1978. Alao p r e y e d  in death 

ioir,*$rthur Rayby one soir,‘
Ciadzow, July 4, 1967 and 
three grandchildren.

KERMTT — Nellie Ruth 
Lovelace, 87, of Kermit, 
mother of a Big Spring 
resident, died at 1:50 a.m., 
Tuesday in Memorial 
Hospital here.

Servi(»B will be held at 3 
p.m., today in the Kermit 
United Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. Raymond 
Riley of Odessa officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. J. 
Newton Wtikstone, pastor of 
the Kermit United Methodist , 
Church. Burial will take - 
place in the Kerm it • 
Cemetery under the 
direction of the Cooper t 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lovelace was born 
Jan. 5, 1892, in Vernon. She 
had resided in Kermit 39 
years. She was a charter 
member of the Kerm it 
United Methodist (Church. 
She was active in her church, 
the women’s auxiliary of * 
Kermit Memorial Hospital 
and among senior citizens.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Ben Cowling 
of Kermit *0 ^ J 4 rs ..jJ a c^  
Mexander o f o k l  
eight grenrictaBdren and six : 
great-grana!hi|||i^. ^

Craig Peery

Mrs. McKeehon

Eugenia Lee Clark, 86, 
(Med 12:07 a.m. Wednesday 
in a nursing home at Roscoe 
after a brief illness.

Services w ill be 2 p.m. 
Friday at Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
w ill be in Garden City 
Cemetery.

She was born September 
24, 1893 in Midland. Her 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
E .L. McMaster, pioneer 
ranchers in Reagan County. 
They moved to Garden City 
in 1910. Mrs. Clark moved to 
Colorado City in 1949 and on 
to Big Spring in 1968, living 
here until she moved back to 
Qdorado City in 1975.

She was a graduate of 
D r a u ^ ’s Business College 
in Abilene, in 1913. She 
wix-ked at the County Clerk’s 
o ffice  in Garden City for 
several years. She was then 
an employee of the Garden 
City Telephone O ffice for 
nine years.

She was a member of the 
F irst Baptist CHiurch in 
(JardeoCity.

She is survived by two 
sona, Lee Roy Clark of 

 ̂ Roscoe; and Arvie C. Clark 
of Midland; two daughters, 
Mrs. D ixie Lee Bond of 

'  Roacito; and Mrs. Veda B. 
WitkowUd of Sand S p rii« i; 
16 prandchiMren; 11 graat- 
grandcUklren; one brotbar, 
A.V. McKtester of Dallas; 
six sisters, Ona WeUs; Mona 
M c M a s ta r ; ' N a t t ie  
MeMastsr; Le la  Cook; 

N Myrtla McMaster ell of Big 
Sjpging; and Verna Sunday ef 
R o n a ^ a

She was preceded in death 
by a Bistef, Ellen McDowell, 
in 1180.

JAYTON — Services for 
Arsina MdCeehan, 72, of 
Jayton are pending with 
Weathersby FSineral Home 
of Rotan.

She died Tuesday in the 
Hendricks Medicel Ceikcr in 
Abilene after a lengthy 
illness.

A native of Comanche 
County, she moved to Kent 
County as a young g ir l She 
married Omah McKeehan 
and was a member of the 
Jayton C3iurd> of Christ.

Survivors indude a son, 
B.M. of M erkel; seven 
daughters. Arena Laughlin 
and Mattie Hilton of Jayton, 
Maxine Laughlin of 
A sp e rm o n e t, L o re n e  
(Gregory of Palo Pinto, Ann 
Cagle of Calgary, Sue 
Delcraz of Sweetwater and 
Linda Gomez of Roten; fliree 
brothers, Martin Rackley of 
Rolan, Rav Rackley of Big 
Spring ami Emxer Rackley 
of Weatherford; a sister, 
Polly Newton of Rotan; 14 
grsndcMklren; and a greet- 
grandchUd.

AUSTIN — Craig Alan 
Pe^ ,'^94 , of Austin died 
Monday Tn an automobile; 
aeddent near La Grange. He 
wee a former ^ ig  Spring 
reeidenL

Servicei will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday' a t A lladdale-
Baptist Church, Austin, 

will be inInterment will be in Austin' 
Memorial Park Cemetery 
under the drection of Cook- 
Waldron Funeral Home.

Born in Waco, Perry  
worked in the Paseengers’ 
Service of Southwest 
Airline.

He is survived by his wife. 
Melody, of Austin; twosons, 
M e tth ^  and Joaeph Perry, 
of the home; bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Peery of 
Houston; and a sister, Nancy 
Peery of Houston.

Pallbearers will be Lealie
(Xinniiij^m , Km t Fortner, 

: ChavMask (^ v e e ,  David Wood, 
RSy '.Runyon and Mike 
KeUey.

Matthew reportedly is in 
critica l shape in 
Brackenridge Hospital in 
Austin. Mdddy and Joseph 
reportedly have been

Mauds Msreor <^herge^bytbehoapitol

COLORADO CTTY -  
BAaude M. Mereax'. IB, of 
Lorainc died at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Root Moniorial 
Hospital following a long 
illness. Services are 
scheduled for 1 p.m. today at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Loraine.

The Rev. (Harcnce Minton 
of Snyder end the Rev. Luke 
Smith, pastor of Frist 
Baptist Oiurch will officiate. 
Burial will be in Loraine 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seue Funeral Home.

Born May 33, 1184 in 
Nocona, ahe married A.G. 
Mercer Oct. 27, 1913 in 
Sulphur, Okla. T h ^  came to 
Loraine in 1947. Mr. Mercer 
died May 22,1977.

She was s member of the 
Loraine F irst Baptist 
(Church. '

Survivors include six 
daughters, Stella Rainey of 
Loraine, LaWands Gourley 
end Wilma Faye Madden, 
both of Odessa, Alma 
MuUinax of Blair, Okla., 
OletB McMahan of Orland, 
Calif., Ona Mae Hallmark of 
Sweetwater; four son^ 
Aubrey Leroy Mercer of El 
Centro Calif., Woodrow A. of 
Yuma, Arix., Monroe K. of 
BurbeiW, CaUf., Joe L. of 
Colorado CUy; tluroo stotars, 
Mrs. Pebble Freantan of 
H o ltv l^  GsUf., Mrs. Tanoe 
Hays of Loraiw , Mrs. Lois
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u raliig
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J.D. Conley, ege 38, died 
M onday a fte rn o o n . 
Graveelde Services 10:00 
A.M. Thursday, December 
37, 1979, Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Mrs. Ruby Menges, age 79, 
d IedTuem y n in t  Senicee 
ere penttng at Nalley-Pickle'penttng at Nalley-Pickle' 
Funeral Hohm.
Eugenia Cnark, age 88, died 
Wedneadey morning. Ser- 
vlcee are pending et Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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WeatHer-
Cloudihess increases 
in W est Te x a s  today

SyT|M A«MciM*e er«M
High cloudiness in

creased over West Tcaus 
today while horizons were 
crisp and clear over the 
eastern portion o f the 
state.

The mercury dipped to
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Sun sats today at S:4I p.m. Sun 
risas 1M7 at 7:49 a.m. HtoAast 
tamptraturo this data 79 in 1fS9. 
Lowast tamparatura 14 in If30.
AAoit pracipitation l l  m 1043.

34 degrees in Junction 
and 30 in Amarillo before 
dawn, but hovered near a 
pleasant 92 at McAllen.

Skies should be partly 
doudy later today with 
afternoon highs in the 80s 
and 70s
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WEATHER FORECAST — Colder weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Thursday 
morning, for moat of the natioa Milder tem
peratures are forecast for the Pacific coast. Snow 
and rain are forecast from New Mexico, southern 
Colorado, west and central Texas and Oklahoma.

Form er hostages negotiating 
release of rernainihg Americans! CLASSIHED

< B ig^prino^lTm cosU ieroldJA/ed^^

t h e  C L A S S iF te  
F O R  R E S U L T S !

COLUBfRUH, Ohio (A P ) — 
A  form er hoatage o f the 
Iranians holding the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran said he 
and others who. w ere 
released are negotiating 
with Iranian offidalB to free 
the remaining captives.

In a copyright interview 
published today in the 

>' Columbui Citizen-Journal, 
Lloyd Rolllna would not 
elaterate on hia efforts. He 
■aid only, “ A number of us • 
tried to n^otiate the release 
of the othen on the grounds 
that they weren ’ t doing 
anything wrong.”

Rollins, 40, ^  Alexandria, 
Va., was in Columbus for 
Christmas visiting his 
brothers.

Rollins was freed Nov. 20. 
when the Iranians released 
13 hostages, s ll of them 
either blacks or wmnen. He 
is a 15-year Foreign Service 
veteran and was the 
spokesman for the group 
immediately after they were 
released. A t a news 
conference, Rollins had said 
that the former hostages had 
decided not to talk about 
their experiences as captives 
because they thought it 
would endanger those 
remaining.

In the interview, however, 
Rollins said he had been 
bound in one manner or 
another the entire time* he 
was hdd captive. When the 
embassy was first taken, on 
Nov. 4. his hands were tied 
behind Ms back. Later, he 
said, the students tied his 
hands in front of Mm.

s t a c k e d  u p  — Motorists oo laterstate 80 through the Sierras had a long wait over 
the Christmas weekend after a winter storm deposited 61 inches of snow at the Donner 
summit, closing the h lA w sy  for two days. This traffic Jam was caused when 
travelers were forced to m v e  the highway at Baxter.

Three female Texas inmates 
arrested in Pueblo, Colo.

PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) —
Three female eecapeet from 
a Texas prison were being 
held on 8150,000 bonds each, 
pending dellverv of federal 
warrants accusing them of 
kidnapping, suthcrities ssid.

The trio, arrested here 
Monday night foOowlng s 
Mgh-speed chase, also were 
being bdd fw  investigation 
of aggravated robbery, auto 
theft, interstate trans
portation of a stolen car and 
escape from a panal 
institutkm.

Syhria Jean Brown, 37;
Patricia Ann Watson, 38, and 
Mary Lou Santellana, 20, 
were tnuatared Tusaday 
from tte Pueblo City Jail to 
the County Jail.

Polios said it was unknown 
if Texas anthoritlea would 
chooaa to extradite the three 
women, or if the FBI might 
intervene. Tbo fugitives 
were wanted by U » FBI in 
connection w ith an 
OklahomaCIty kidnapping.

Offldala said tbay aaeaped 
from the Gores Uait at the 
Texas prison in Huntsville 
last Thursday. Mias Brown 
and Mias SanteUans aach 
wero asrvtag St yoan  for 
aggravated r o b b ^ ,  and 
Mias Wateon was sarriag 20

years for robbery.
'  Auuionties began sear
ching for the tb iw  women 
after the abduction of Regina 
M. Ravmond, 21, and her 2- 
year-old ton, Cameron, from 
a ehopping center in 
Oklahoma City on Sunday. 
The victims were released 
unharmed about nine hours 
later at the WicMta, Kaa, 
airport, the FBI said.

Mist Santellana also ie 
wanted in tha alleged rob
bery and atabbli^ of a 71- 
year-old woman hi Enid, 
Okla. Ih e  victim, Leona 
McMlUen, was hoepitallzed 

incident.briefly after the inch 
The fugitives wer 

up late Monday afternoon In

City, he said.
Rick Hartley, public in

formation officer for the 
Texas Department of 
Correctioos, has described 
the fugihvss as “ tough little 
cookies.”  He said they are 
considered  dangerous 
because o f their past 
records.

Just A Phone Call 

Away I

263-1321
Tbs fugitives were picked 

B Moidav I ' 
connection witn the robbery 
of a PueMo woman, Pueblo 
police Detective John 
Sbeehansaid.

O fficen b epn  tha chase 
after Nite A. Valdez, 20, 
reported tiat she had bean 
robbed of her pure# by a 
woman wielding a 
screwdriver at tha Northrido, 
Shopping Center.

iTw pursuit ended when 
officers rammed into the 
woman’s veMcle in order to 
step It, Shaehen aeid. Hw 
cer cerrylag the women bed 
been etalan Hi Oktoboma

PRE PLA N N ED  
FUNERAL 

AR R A N G E M E N TS

- i V n x j  f ) .

U n i i p
600 E. FM 700

He said that despite the 
AMurances o f Iranian o f
ficials, the hostages un
derwent physcisi and 
emotional hardaMpa.

Ho said they were fed 
throe time a day, but fresh 
fruits and vegetaMes, wMch 
he coneidered a necessity, 
were not provided.

He described the captors 
as emotional people whose 
actions were motivated by 
their hatred for the shah.

He labeled as ‘ ‘ typical 
exaggeration”  the claims by 
Iranian officials that bombs 
and razor blades were found 
in Christmas cards and 
packages sent to the 
hostages from  the United 
States.

Rollins said the Iraniara 
were shrewd in allow ing 
NBC television to a ir a 
controversial interview with 
Marine Corp. W illiam  
Gallegos, one of the 
hostages.

Rollins said he knows 
Gallegos and “ the students 
knew he was impressionable 
and scared.

“ The Iranian students took 
a liking to him. 'They could 
see the fear in his eyes, and 
although they tried to 
a lleviate it they took ad
vantage of it.”

He said during the 
television interview Gallegos 
was “ not him self’ and had 
lost weight since Rollins had 
last seen him.

Perhaps the most 
terrify ing aspect of the 
captivity, Rollins said, was 
the threatening shouting 
from the crowd outside the 
embassy.

“ It was horrifying to hear 
that," he said. “ Although by 
now they’ve probably 
become conditioned to it.”

At one point, his captors 
gagged Mm, Rollins said

RCA

Chilean Navy rescues 
100 Swedish'crewmen
By The Associated ness

The Chilean Navy rescued 
more than 100 persons from 
the Swedish cruise ship 
Lindblad Explorer, which 
ran aground in Antarctica 
while film ing a science 
nction ntovie about the end 
of the world, and a skeleton 
crew remained aboard today 
waiting for salvage tugs to 
pull the vessel off a reef.

There continued to be 
conflicting reports on the 
exact number o f people 
aboard the Explorer when it 
ran aground about tnoon 
Monday, and how many 
were evacuated.

The ship's radio operator 
said 70 passengers and 35 
crew members were trans
ferred in lifeboats to the 
Chilean naval vessel Piloto 
Pardo. They were expected 
to reach Punta Arenas, 
Chile, about 700 miles from 
the reef, late today.

But Chilean Lt. Cmdr. 
Rodrigues Solar said in 
Punta Arenas that 108 
passengers and 34 crew 
members had been 
evacuated.w

The radio operator of. the 
Up4bte(}, ( :x p lo ^ „  
Australian newspaper by 
rkdid t4 e ^ o M  T u e ^ y  t  ha t 
the ship still was firm ly 
wedged on the uncharted 
reef but was in no immediate 
danger of sinking.

“ We are all safe and are 
keeping our fingers crossed 
that two salvage tugs will 
arrive to help us get off the 
rocks,’ ’ he said.

Chilean ships were 
standing by the 240-foot 
Explorer, located 10 miles 
north of Paradise Bay in the 
Palmer Peninsula — about 
ISO miles north of America's 
Palmer Coast Guard Station 
in Grahamland, Anticartica. 
A Norwegian and a Russian 
tug boat were en route.

The operator said the crew 
had no warning before the 
sMp ran aground.

“ We heard these awful 
cracks and some shuddering 
and then we knew we had hit 
sometMng, ”  he sa id.

H ie operator said no one

was injured and the 
passengers decided to 
remain on board for a 
Christmas Eve dinner before 
abandoning it Tuesday in 
lifeboats. The transfer took 
nearly three hours.

He said repair work had 
begun. Water was being 
pumped from the ship and its 
starboard list had been 
corrected from five to two 
degrees.

The twin-hulled Lindblad 
Explorer was built 10 years 
ago to travel the ice-packed 
polar caps and the grounding 
poked holes in her outer skin 
but did not damage the inner 
hull.

Lars Cederqvist, a 
spokesman for tlw Swedish 
Brostreons Line that owns 
the ship, said in Stockholm 
there j^ s  no water leaking 
into theengine room, but the 
propeller shaft was flooded 
and the Explorer could not 
move under its own power

A spokesman for Lindblad 
Travel Co., which operates 
the vessel, said in New York 
that actor Chuck Connors 
was ,lbc.,.Rnly ..Am erican , 
alwwA BMiVP ANRtesi’ l 
Rady Adol«l>«lli -*-«MsnLlar 
OHvia Hussey, also is in 
Ihc-'inovie ^ -sa id  she .and, 
Connors returned to the 
United States on Monday.

The Lindblad also ran 
aground in the Antarctic in 
1972 off St. George Island in 
the South Shetland Islands

Big After-Christmas Savings 
on Many RCA Color TVs
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Government should help in energy fight
Phil W U m , planning engineer for 

(rf Highwaysthe State Department of 
and Public Tranaportation, wasn’t 
exactly looking through roae<olored
^ a ses  in a recent speech deli vered at 
Texas A U l  Univendty.

WILSON SAID IH A T  H IE  ener^  
crisis is real, immiment and w ill 
continue (or the rest o( the century. He 
added the experts are not prepared to 
say how bad the crisis will be, but 
some predict gasoline rationing, an 
effort to nationalixe the ener^  in
dustry, conservation efforts 
averaging less than ten per cent ar a ^
vear, inflation four to six per cent 
higher than normal, IS per cent

unemployment by the middle of the 
80s and a depression aabad as the one 
in 1929 within five years.

Wilson said some o f the steps 
government will consider to avoid the 
worst consequences will be to stop 
forced busing of school children, 
eliminate catalytic converters on 
automobiles, put lead back in 
gasoline, increase efficiency in high
way transportation, elim inate 
governmental regulations, and 
deregulate the oil and gas industry.

Wilson contended that these and 
other actions could reduce the 
demand for energy in the United 
States by 2.5 million barrels of oil a 
day by 1965. Hopefully, he said, some

of the actions will also inspire in
creased domestic energy production.

WILSON SAID TH AT the toU l 
number of motor vehicles in the state 
will continue to grow in the next 20 
years, although at a slower rate than 
in the past. He predicted that the ten 
million cars re s to red  last year will

good news is that the average 
efficiency of the vehicle fleet will 
increase from the present 12 miles per 
gallon to 26 miles per gallon 1^ the 
year 2000.

grow to 16 million in 20 vears.
ubcoThe percentage of sul^ompact cars 

will escalate from 18 to 75 per cent in 
two decades, according to Wilson, 
whereas vehicles in the 4,000 to 4,500 
pound class will sprink from 27 per 
cent of the fleet to about two pw  cent. 
That, of course, would impact 
severely on state highway revenues.

Wilson had earlier said that 
gasoline would like be selling for 13.80 
a gallon 20 years from now. He may 
have been conservative in his 
estimate because the increase is 
already running ahead of schedule.

\Welcome

to Russia

Aft Buchwalti
WASHINGTON — I ’ ve never 

pretended to be Jean Dixon, but every 
January I put a series of predictions 
for the coming year in a sealed en
velope and g ive  them to the ac
counting firm of Price, Waterhouse to 
hold for me. At the end of the year I 
break the seal to see how well I did.

I opened the envelope the other day 
and will now share my 1979 predic
tions with my readers. Frankly, I 
didn’t do bad for a newspaper 
columnist.

“ CHRISTINA ONASSIS will finu 
happiness in Moscow with her 
Ruinian husband, and turn her back 
on all the material things the 
capitalist society provided her with”

“ Another great year for Idi Amin. 
While the rest of the world w ill 
grumble, the Ugandans w ill rally 
around and see that old Fat Stuff stays 
on his throne”

“ U N. Ambassador Andy Young 
will be promoted to Secretary of State 
for solving all our problems in the 
Middle E ast’ ’

“ Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare Joseph Califano will be 
the only Administration official to 
survive a shakeup in President 
Carter’s Cabinet.’ ’

“ Ham Jordan will stick close to the 
White House in 1979 so he can keep his 
name out of the press ’ ’

SAL.

"TEDDY KENNEDY, after con  ̂
suiting with members of his family, 
will decide NOT to be a candidate in 
1980 because he will feel President 
Carter has been such a good leader 
that he deserves a second term. ’ ’

“ The CH*EC countries will come to 
their senses and lower the price of 
crude oil to 1970 levels ”

“ When this happens Chrysler 
should have its best year yet and will 
be unable to meet tlw demand for its 
large cars”

“The gold bugs will take a bath 
when the dollar once again becomes 
the strongest currency in the world. ’* 

"McDonnell Douglas will announce 
sales of 400 new DC-lOs to practically 
every commercial airline in the 
w orld"

“ The inflation scare will be a joke 
by March, 1979, and interest rates will 
go down to 5.5 percent ’ ’

“ Despite nervous Nellis at NASA, 
Skylab w ill stay up in space for 
another 10 years, and once again start 
sending more infomnation back to 
earth."

“ The New York Yankees will win 
the World Series and Billy Martin, 
after being voted Manager of the 
Year, will get a 10-year-nocut con
tract from a happy George Stein- 
brenner”

“ Lae Marvin will prove that two can 
live as cheaply as one without having 
to get married."

“ Investigative reporter Bob 
Woodward will become Chief Justice 
Burger's press secretary, and give the 
Supreme Court a new im a ^ ”  

“ President Carter w ill win the 
Boston Marathon ”

“  ‘The China Syndrome’ movie, 
starring Jack Lemmon and Jane 
Fonda, w ill be a box o ffice flop 
because no one will buy the ridiculous 
premise that an accident could 
happen at a nuclear plant. ’ ’

“The SALT II treaty will pass by 
unanimous consent of the Senate, and 
tlic Soviets will scrap their plans to 
build the Backfire bomber because 
that would mean taking unfair 
m ilitary advantage of the United 
States”

“ Henry Kissinger w ill admit on 
national tdevisicn that he once nuaie 
a mistake — thus destroying 
America’s faith in the doctrine of his 
Infallibility.”

I know many people are skeptical 
that all the above predictions were 
made at the beginning of 1979, before 
they actually happened. But they 
were made, and I have Price, 
Waterhoitte to prove it.

Many Addicting Drugs

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: My name is 

(deleted) and I am doing a project for 
a class I have. Two other friends are 
helping. We are asking questions 
abwt drugs For example, what’s the 
moet addictive drug? ... We are a 
short class so we n e^  the answers as 
soon as possible. — S.S.

You asked a lot of other questions. If 
you will give me a little more time I’ ll 
try to do better If you don’t, both you 
and I are going to flunk the course.

It is important to understand what 
addiction means. Psychological 
addiction (I guess we might call it 
mental addiction and get away with 
that) means that the drugs are needed 
in order to feel good. Without the 
drugs the addict is down all the time 
and has little or no energy.

Physical (and I gu M  we might call 
that bodily) addiction means that 
without continued use of the drugs bad 
things happen to the body. The addict 
suffers withdrawal symptoms without 
the drugs in his b ^ y . Sometimes, 
these are so severe that convulsions or 
even death may occur unless he 
receives treatment

Heroin, morphine and methadone 
can cause physical dependence in a 
very short time when not used under a 
doctor’s direction

These are not the only addicting 
drub Sleeping pills, tranquilizers, 
alctfiol and nicotine are all addicting.

I lie  lesson for you and your class
mates is to avoid all drugs unless they 
are needed for a special purpose. 
Morphine, for example, is a great pain 
reliever. If used w i^ y  and sparingly 
it has a legitimate role in the medical 
treatment of pain. Used for anything 
else it can be a great danger

Please, S.S., give me more time. 
Then I ’ll try to answer all your 
questions. I d w ’t want us to get a ba(T 
mark. Let me know how we do.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Has any data 
been compiled regarding body 
building and the effect on the heart (Xf 
extra weight gain? We know some of

He swears by body building. — Mrs. 
N R

Body btalding in itself does not 
harm the heart If anything, it helps it, 
especially if it is accompanied by 
other exercise to develop the heart’s 
efficiency as a pump a ^  the lungs’ 
efficiency as an oxygen reservoir. 
Activities like jogging and rope 
jumpingare what I mean.

If b o ^  building turns your son on, 
nothing wrong. I assume that the 
extra 40-poun^ is chiefly muscle. I 
have not been able to find any 
statistics covering the effect of body 
building on the heart.

NOTE TO M.M. — You are correct 
I was wrong One cup of whole milk 
provides 250 milligrams of calcium. A 
daily intake of 800 milligrams of 
calcium is more than adequate for an 
adult.

P.S. — The reader is a medical 
dietitian, so should know.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I had a 
m^logram recently. The radiologist 
in ject^ some oil in my spine, wUch 
for some reasons was only partially 
removed, lliis  whole thing disturbs 
me, as it must others. Can you put my 
mind at ease on this? — T.S.D.

It certainly must disturb lots of 
people. I recently answered several 
questions on this, but I ’ ll try to answer 
your questions briefly, since your long 
letter betrays more than usual con

cern.
Dye is injected into the spinal canal 

and X-rays are taken to see if 
anything is hindering the free flow of 
the dye in the canal. An example at an 
obstruction would be a ruptured disc 
impinging on the channel.

Not all the dye can be removed, but 
there are no ill effects from leaving 
some of it in the canal. It is slowly 
removed by the surrounding body 
tissue. It takes a long time.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I understand 
that osteomyelitis is inflammation of 
the bone. Isn’t this a form of cancer? 
- B .N

No. It is NOT a form of cancer. 
Osteomyelitis is bone inflammation 
caused by infection. 'There are many 
types, based on the type of infecting 
organism By far the most common is 
tasphylococcus ( in about 75 percent of 
cases).

Much heart trouble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Donohue, in care at the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Take Care at Your 
H eart”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader nudl 
but regrets that, due to the tremen- 
(tous volume received daily, he isj y .
unable to answer individual letters
Readers’ quest<>xis are incorporated 

Bsibie.in Ms colunm whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald'
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the results of this hobby, but won’t the 
laticalhheart suffer dramatically?

Our son has gone from 180 pounds to 
220 pounds He is 6 feet, 2 inches tall.

lig Spring 
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I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it " — 
Voltaire
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Dear Editor:
It seems our esteemed city dads 

have done it again. A fter raising 
prices for the stinking water in Big 
Spring and wonder why people buy 
water elsewhere, they keep on 
raising the prices of water that will 
kill flowers, trees, stock and, if the 
truth were known, people as well.

They wonder why people in other 
parts of the count^ won’t put in a 
business here. After all the time and 
money that was put in on our (hanger) 
that the city just had to have to attract 
industry to Big Spring at a cost of 
$1,000,000 plus, (but the federal 
government paid a part of this). I 
wonder where the esteem city dads 
think the government got the money? 
I wonder if it could have been off the 
taxpayer? Surely not.

Also our esteemed city dads have 
raised the Municipal Golf Course fees 
for a family, so only a few can play. 
Although we pay taxes to maintain 
this course and have a golf course

won’t move any industry in here? We 
can attract anything that other cities 
don’ t want, like prison camps or 
things of tMs nature.

Also, our dty dads passed a law that 
people who raise produce in the coun
try must have a permit to sell this 
produce in the city. Do you wonder 
maybe that some supermarket 
manager put pressure on our esteem 
dty dads?

I think it is time we the people of Big 
Spring put some of our esteoned d ty  
dads where they can do the least 
harm, out of office. It is time for the 
people of Big Spring to stand together 
and get this ‘clique’ off our backs. 
LeU vote in some people who will look 
at all the people In Big Spring instead 
of theselededfew.

Of course, our citv dads sit in their 
nice office and wonder why we cannot
attract new industry into Big Siwinf: 

tethinkwe

^ c h  other dtys would be proud to 
’t let themhave, our city dads won 

water this course or maintain R like it 
should be. Of course our esteemed city 
dads probably play at the Country 
□ub. I wondtf if there Is any con
nection?

Is there any wonder that people

How stupid do our city dads I________
are in Big Spring? I guess it must be 
nice about 3:00 o’dock to tee off at the 
Country Hub and la i«h  at the poor 
taxpayer who would like to piny at the 
Municipal Golf Course, but our 
esteem^ city dads have raised the 
price so only a “select few”  can play.^ 

C.G. O im n p  
Bo k ISO?

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Price to pay
1

Around the rim
Robbi Crow ^

Wilson didn’t mention it but a lot of 
people are likely learning again bow 
to say “ whoa”  and-or "getty-up.”  We 
could all be riding horses a g ^  in a 
few years.

Does your pocketbook feel empty, 
wornout jmd useleas? Wall, after the 
Christinas spending craze, it probably 
is. In fact, it may not ever be the 
same.

For this conunon pilment, you have 
only to thank the "SU man-made 
custom — ‘you shall s p iq ^  spend, i 
spend tills ya can’t spend no nl8re.‘

The more modern versioft; howevo|. 
of this custom reads ‘charge, charge^* 
charge until the stores tnrMten to

holiday season is my favorite time of 
year. But there’s more to the season
than just the giving and receiving of 
gifts.

The sign in front (rf the old Hillcrest
Baptist uiurch at the sod of Weetover 
R<1., reads “ One who has not

have you conveniently ‘put away' by 
orean unknown hit man 

Santa Claus suit.’
iressed in a

WHAT DOES IT  all mean. What 
does it all prove. Exactly what is the 
purpose of working year-round from 
one Christmas to the next catching up 
on your bills so you can repeat the 
same pocketbook-pinching cycle 
again in years to come.

Grant^, a Christmas tree would 
look pretty pitiful without its brightly 
colored apron of packages flowing 
from underneath its piney branches. 
But bankruptcy is a Mgh price to pay.

Now don’t get me wrong. I ’m not 
related to Scrooge. I love 
Christmas and 1 live  giving (and 
especially getting) presents. The

Christmas in his heart will never And 
it under a tree.”

M ANY YEARS AGO. man was 
^ v e n  the greatest ^  he would ever 
nMeive — Jesus Christ. The best 
present you could ever give someone 
is the knowledge of Christ and what he 
came into the world to do - -  save men 
from their sins.

You may not wrap it, or put it under 
the tree, but there is nothing more 
lasting or more valuable.

And it’s a gif t you can give any time 
of the year, not just at Christinas.

Sermon ended.

Anyway I ’m not saying let’s cut out 
the presents. By all means, anyone
who wants to s e ^  or bring me a ̂ t  is 

■ think themore than welcome. I ju s t_________
spirit of Oiristmas is a year-round 
thing, not a be-nice-to someone day 
that only comes around once a year.

Think about it. You’ve got a whole 
year to practice.

Investigating Iran

Evans, Noval(*

WASHINGTON -  The demand by 
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbudeh
of Iran for a “ grand Jury" in
vestigation of “ crimes”  of the shah
and the U.S. back to President 
Eisenhower is setting the stage for a 
harder line by Jimmy Carter — or 
tacit admission by him that U.S. 
hands really are dirty.

Such an admission would be viewed 
by many presidential aides as in
tolerable, even if it did assure 
freedom for the SO U.S. hostages. Yet, 
a temptation clearly exists among 
some other presidential advisers, in 
and out of the White Houae, “ to be a 
little demeaning’ ’ (in the candid
phrase of one) and gojM rt way with 
Ghotbzadehtoget the homages home.

U'.S.vand pid bom on trial 
freei^Jthe Amarisau ,
suedn^y outlined by (Ghotbudeh on 
ABC’s “ Issues and Answers”  Dec. i8. 
What he wants is “ getting to the front 
the crimes that (the U.S.) has com
mitted here and the interventions of 
the American administrations,”  along 
with “the crimes of the shah.”

The trouble with this is that 
although some American politicians, 
led by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, have 
made a conspicuous point d  their 
agreement with one half of that 
charge — the part about the “ crimes”  
of the shah — the half about the 
crimes of the American government, 
past and present, has few defenders, 
at least in public.

The temitotion for J immy Carter is 
to yield a little here, a little there, on 
these cunning denunds in hopes at 
freeing the hostages without having to 
get nasty. That la the effect of what be 
did, for example, in hastily packing 
off the former shah to an islet off die 
coast of Panama. The pressure was a 
friemfly signal to the men rumiiig 
Iran that, deep down, Jimmy Carter 
agrees that the shah is not a very nice 
man.

But giving even so small a hostage 
as tMs is likely to whet the appetite of 
the fanatical but shrewd men trying to 
maintain their control over Iran, and 
to force the UB. into at least tad t 
agreement that the shah should in- 
d ^  by tried for “ crimes.”

In fact, however, political tension 
between the past and the present is an 
immovable terricade along the route 
toward even the first half of Ghotb- 
zadeh’s demand; an investkMAon of 
the “ crim es”  of the shah. From  
today’s perspective, Kennedy’s Dec. 2

charge that the shah “ ran one of the 
most violent regimes in the history of 
mankind”  and stole “ umpteen MUiono 
of dollars”  from Ms country must 
have looked like an engraved in
vitation in Tehran.

The fact that a presidential can
didate with the influence and 
following of Teddy Keimedy could be 
so ou ts^ en  about the hated shah 
might seem to Ghotozadeh as 
evidence that if only America spoke 
out, it would support bis demand.

From an earlier perspective, 
however, both Carter’s subtle anti
shah hints and Kennedy’s blunt- 
instrument attack on the shah have 
the faint taint of Monday nsorniag 
ouarterbacking. Conaidor President 
Jq l» F. Kenpet 
"  L ^ a ia k  14

, It 
'iils

'  TALK IN G  ABOUT the Soviet 
political and economic threat (o Iran,
Kennedy 6646 be knew the shah hilly 

ad SbvM intentions, a (actnnderstdad 
“ amply evld|^ from the (ar-rsacfalng 
reforms thafyou nave undertaken.”  
“ Opposltton”  to these zpfOrms within
Iran (partly resulting (rMn a cutback 

iibsidias toat subsidies to the mullahs and 
ayatollahs) “ was to be expected,”  
Kennedy **id, adding: “ We tbarefqpe 
respect all the the more the courage
you have shown in striking at tbs roots 
of poverty and social dlscontont’ ’
despite “ resistance of favored 
groups...with privileged poslthMis.”

Jack Kenneity was not alone in such 
presidential asseasmants of tbs now- 
scorned shah. Commnnieatioos 
sim ilar to Kennedy’s (only ope of 
many from Kennedy made available 
to us by diplomatic sources) wont to 
the shah from every president from 
Harry Tramaa to J i i ^ y  Carter.

At the time of Kennedy’s Nov. 8, 
1963, message, the shah ^ d  bein in 
power almost continuously far 22 
years, presumably within the thne 
span, covered by Teddy Kennedy’s 
reference to “ one of the moet violent 
regimes.”

In dealing with Ghotbzadeh’s 
“ grand jury^ demand for a linked 
probe M  theshelTs “ crimes”  and the 
’ ‘crimek** of the UA., Carter cannot 
escape this written Tocord. A soft 
raspoose hpom the UB.' m i i^  indeed 
hasten freedom of our ddaens in their
embassy jail. But H would raiiuire a 

corded byrewriting ef history as reco 
seven prasidsnts, both in public and 
private of monumental proportions.

My aiiswer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : In 
Matthew 6:33 Jesus said, “ bat 
seek vs first the kingdom o f Ood 
and MS righteousness and aB' 
these thinis shall be added onto 
you.”  What does He mean by “ all 
these thhigs?”  Does this

S

this? Because He lesas them and 
because He Is able to supply their

Ood will give us anything we want 
......................... T - I U i .if we follow Ififfi?< ____

DEAR H.M.; Tliia is a wonderful
promise of God to His children— and
it is also a graat chaUenge. It is a 
wonderful promise because Ood 
promism to take care of us if wo seek 
to follow Ifim and trust Him. It is a
reat citoUange beeauee it eoramaads 
ns to set asMto every other goal in life,

'to  .a  aa . _ A <<aB___f  ____

Tills dom not mean that 0 ^  srill 
wsesssarily make every one otue risk. 
But R dose mean that He win g iw  ns 
what wn need i -  w ^  h . not 
nnceeearlly all that wn nrsnti 
Rsmember the words o f FiHd: 
fes iw d  to be content wketoveglbe 
ctreumatanoe. 1 knew what H is fe be 
in need, and I know what it Is tajtovo 
phaiy. t  l|Bve Mamed the socrist of 
being nontant in e e v  and Svsry 

lorknnRnr.

ae^ngkflmt‘‘thektog^MCM
tUs moan 0061011] g fm  ns 
' ' W* want? H you look at the 

W o re  tUe one, you will
a n y t t i i i ^ H

•ee tk a l^ ___ ^  _
baste thinp we nekd

being «< « tM t  in any i 
s t h H ^ .  n W W  woU fed

_________L.Jtnd

see that Jasuo'ts taBdng about the
................ I t a U t o -

MChrMt

or in (pan- 
aB

and food, for examplo. Just as 
takao cars of the birds and foods
thorn, and juM as He even t a k «  cam 
of the ” BlMo of the IM d”  and clothm

) to I p j s ^ r, so Ood will take
I of r"  * "■ —  —  ■cere o f Ms c fa lM m  Why will He do oaroofyau,aowandatsraally

What M your g o a l\  Bfol Is tt to 
soak ifatato and pMasikas for yenr 
own ssmsh heppiBsss? Or Is It tososk 
Christ’s will for ym r Mfe, esklagBIra 
to be Ktog of every detail of yow  Bfet 
Lot Him have eompleto eaabrd^ 

Ills; He has promised to lake 
andatsraally.

I >  ^  .0. V, ^ sr’-v̂ . g»« ^  (to »  “Ik 9  ^ e>  ^4 >
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Fine styie.

Some men taste it all: Rich 
warm flavor. Smooth even 
taste. Solid satisfaction.

Oniy from the Camel filters 
blend of Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos.
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BOB HOPE ANDVKAUFMAN

Wrestling match unfair?
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, Mass. (A P ) — Diana 

Peckham, whose father is an Olympic wrestling 
coach, says she didn't get a fair fight when 
comedian Andy Kaufman wrestled her down in a. 
nationally televised match.

•| could have won legitimately, but it’s his 
ballgame and we had to play under his rules which 
were one-sided,”  said the 26-year-old physical 
education teacher.

She wrestled Kaufman, best known for his role on 
the television series "Taxi/ ' on NBC's “ Saturday 
Night Live" last week, answering his offer of $1,000 
to any woman who could pin his shoulders in a 
three-'minute match.

Ms. Peckham, a 6-foot, 160-pound teacher at 
Norfolk County Agricultural School, said Kaufman 
used moves that are banned in amateur wrestling. 
She also said the mat was smaller than regulation 
size and the referee was Kaufman's manager.

Her father and coach, James C. Peckham, is 
athletic director at Emerson College and an 
Olympic wrestling coach. Her grandfather, Alex 
Peckham 74, was a professional wrestler in the 
i9;jos

Hope moves into home
PAL.M SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) — It took eight 

>ears, but comedian Bob Hope has finally moved 
into his new home In the exIusiveSouthridge section 
ol this desert resort

Family friends .said Hope's wife, Dolores, moved 
into the modern, mushroom-shaped residence last 
Tuesday and that they were entertaining the 
(amilies of their four adopted children over the 
holidays

The house reportedly has 14,000 square feet of 
interior space over several levels and is covered by 
a 25.ooo-f(xX-square roof «

Construction began in 1972, but on July 24, 197:i, 
the- home was gutted by a fire ignited by sparks 
from a welder's torch The $500,000 loss was covered 
by insurance

The outer structure has bwn under recon- 
structiixi since 1977, when a new building permit 
was is.sued for repairs

New Yorker requests probe
NEW YORK lA P ) — A New York congressman 

says he will ask the U.S attorney general and the 
House Ethic-s Committee to see if Idaho Rep 
George Hansen violated any laws or congressional 
rules in his visit to Iran.

Ilan.sen, who startled the White House and State 
Department on Nov 21 by flying to Tehran on what 
he called a “ mission of mercy," left Monday on a 
swond unofficial trip to help free the hostages held 
at the U S Embassy. He told an Idaho newspaper, 
however, that it was not definite he would be going 
all tht‘ way to Tehran

Rep Peter Peyser, D-N Y , said the Idaho 
Republican is exposing the nation and the hostages 
"to real risks " by involving himself in the standoff 

He said he would ask for investigations to see if 
Hansen was violating any House rules or the Logan 
Act. which prohibits unauthorized persons from 
n(‘gotiating with foreign countries 

A State [)epartment spokesman, who asked not to 
be identified, said Monday he was "unaware" of 
Hansen's trip or plans, and refused to discuss the 
potential impact of a return to Iran by Hansen.

Christmas difficult 
for former hostage

PRAIRIE  VIEW, Texas (A P ) — Christmas was a dif
ficult time for Staff Sgt David Walker, a strapping 
Marine who was one of the 13 hostages released last 
month from the U.S. Embassy in Tehran 

His concern for the 50 remaining hostages made it tough 
to savor the joys of being home with his family.

"It's kind of hard for David. He left quite a few friends 
tack there When he’s here with us we try to make him as 
happy as possible." his mother, Arie Ruth Walker, said 
Tuesday from the family home in Prairie View.

"We feel now he needs our love When he leaves, we 
don't know when we’ll see him aga ia”  said his brother, 
Bobbv Glen Walker.

“ Sometimes it takes something to happen to get people 
closer together. Until then, you never realize how much 
they mean to you I ’d say this is a gift to have him home 
for Christmas.”  he said.

Mrs Walker said David got a watch, some expensive 
cologne and “ a lovely blue velour shirt”  for Christmas.

"We’re having a beautiful Christmas. David and Diane 
(his fiancee) got me a negligee. It’s burgundy, and oh, it’s 
out of s i^ t. Out of sight," said Mrs. Walker.

"Lord knows what else he got. Some things he hasn’t 
opened yet. He hasn’t been still long enough,”  Mrs. 
Walker said Tuesday.

Walker originally was scheduled to be in Okinawa for 
the Christmas holidays. But when he was taken captive 
with other Americans at the embassy in Tehran, six days 
lief ore he was to go to Okinawa, all those plans went out 
the window.

Mrs Walker said she is happy to have had all 10 of her 
children home for Christmas, but she also was conscious 
of David’s dilemma. y

“ I still don’t have the Christmas spirit. I feel uneasy just 
being home It all goes back to my friends over there,”  he 
said earlier in the week.

“ I said I wasn’t going to leave the embassy. They said I 
had no choice. What a lot of people don’t understand is, we 
Marines are really close. We live together, eat together, 
sleep together We’re just like a family I feel like a part of 
my family won't be here.”

Mrs. Walker said her son has been “ very fidgety.”
He watched television coverage, she said, of ministers 

holding Christmas services for various of the hostages.
“ He didn’t say anything, but you can tell he was very 

concerned. He doesn't give his opinion about it, at least 
not to us,”  Mrs Walker said.

Walker has spent much of his SOKlay leave working on 
his car and is anxious for'Thursday, the day he is to report 
back for duty a t Quantico, Va

A c t i o n  i n  f i r s t  s e s s i o n  o n  t r a c k
■L

Democrats ready for more of same
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Surveying the 

year’s work, the leaders of a Democratic 
Congress have pronounced themselves 
skinflints, proud of it, and ready to offer 
more of the same during the election-year 
session that begins Jan. 22.

siveness will continue to mark the approach 
of this Congress toward the legislative work 
of the second session,”  said Rep. John 
Brademas, D-Ind., the House Democratic 
whip.

Brademas said, "but it is the only way to 
insure that government remains rational 
and accessible to the citizens in whose name 
it operates.”

Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty with the 
Soviet Union, a disputed and divisive issue 
that will become more so as the presidential 
campaign intensifies. /

The 96th Confess passed little significant 
legislation during its first session, which the 
Democrats said was all according to plan.

“ It was designed to be a cautious 
Congress, not one of formulating new 
programs,”  said Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd.

Brademas said Congress has acted 
consistently to restrain federal spending. Its 
projected budget deficit of $29.8 billion 
would be the lowest in six years. That’s not 
the balanced budget President Carter once 
promised by the end of his first term, but it 
does reflect a slowing in the growth of 
federal spending.

There is an ample supply of leftover 
legislation to occupy the election-year 
congressional session. At the top of the list 
are Carter’s three major energy proposals, 
all passed by both the House and Senate, but 
left for final votes in 1960.

The House has voted to overhaul the 
nation’s welfare system, but the Senate has 
not. That bill would cost money, and its fate 
in an election year is uncertain.

That sounds more like Republican than 
Democratic doctrine, but this was a 
Ckmgress that began amid the tax rebellion, 
and still is responding to what seems a go- 
slow mood among the voters. It is not likely 
to change course much in 1980.

“ Restraint, restructuring and respon-

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. said 
Congress didn’ t want any major new 
programs but, rather, is taking a close look 
at the cost and effectiveness of old ones.

“ Such fine tuning of the machinery of 
government is not often glamorous work,”

Those are the $227 billion tax on oil 
company revenues produced by rescinding 
domestic price controls; a bill that would 
have the government subsidize synthetic 
fuel production; and a measure creating an 
Energy Mobilization Board that is supposed 
to cut through red tape and get action on 
energy plans.

That same uncertainty applies to taxes 
Election year usually seems a fine time to 
cut them, but President Carter is said to 
have decided against proposing a reduction 
in I960, lest inflation worsen.

The Senate has yet to begin debate on the

Still, House Republican Leader John 
Rhodes of Arizona expects to see an elec
tion-year tax cut, and guesses it will be at 
least $20 billion. Rhodes said political 
concerns are likely to override economic 
policy. He said there is likely to be an 
“ absolutely irresistib le temptation”  to 
approve something for the voters.

After-Christmas Sale

\

25%  off
All bras.
Sale 1.49 to 6.75

R*9. 1.** to 69. Stock up now on fashionablo ond 
functional bras, all at beautiful savingtl Chooso cross
over, contour, notural seomless and full-figure styles. In 
comfortable nylon tricot, poly-sportdex and stretch 
nylon loce. Save on young junior bras, tool Lots of 
colors, sizes and great pricesi

25 %  off
All girdles.
Sale 3.93 to 10.50

■••.^.29 to 614. That's greet figuring ot JC POnnoyl 
You 11 find briefs, sport briefs, long leg ortd obove-the- 
waist styles. Plus lots more. In Qlono nylon-spondex, 
rubber-nylon artd Other stretch fabrics.
Sole effective tlire iifh  teterrfey.

33 %  off
All warm sleepwear. 
Sale 6.00 to 7.33

Reg. 69 te 611. Cuddle up to the savings on all our 
snuggly-worm pajomos and nightgowrts. Cozy brushed 
nylon artd cotton flannels vvfth loce trim, yokes, rib
bons, tuckirtg and more. Pretty prints and solids for 
misses'sizes.
Sole prices effective througli Seturdey.

Save on
Towels. 
Sale 2.92 bath
Reg. 2.68. Jacquard flowers border fringed 
towels of thirsty cotton/poly terry.
Hand towel. Reg. 2.65 Sate 2.12 
Washcloth. Rag 1 55 Sale 1.24 
6sls pricet •ffsetivs througb Saturday.

33 %  to 75 %  off
Ladies’ and girls’ 
dresses, pantsuits, 
Sportswear fashions.
i^ntostic sovlrtgs on draases, pantsuits, blouses, slocks, 
jeans, and casual tops for Juniors, Misses, and Girls. 
Hurryl

earcanlaga oft raprasants savings on original prkas. 
Ooas not includa anlira slock. Inlorcnodlata mark 
do(ans may tiavo boon lakan.

2 5 %  off.
Men’s Thermal
Drawers, 
Sale 3.75

$9. Combed 
cotton ankle 
length drawers.

25 % of f ■
PTain shirts. 
Sale 5.62i
Rsij^/.90. long 
sleeved plaid shirt of 
polyesler-cotton. Square 
hemmed bottom. Sizes
s,Mj.ja.

Now, two great 
ways to charge!
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SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) — Joan 
Blondell, the brassy but good-hearted 
heroine of comedies and musicals who once 
called herself “ the fixz on the soda,”  has 
died of leukemia after a stage and screen 
career spanning five decades.

Miss Blondell, 73, died Christmas morning 
at St. John’s Hospital, where she had been ill 
for several weeks,’ said Flora Marks, the 
actress’s business manager.

In her h^day, the quick-with-a-comeback 
Monde exchanged wisecracks with such 
leading stars of Hollywood as James 
Cagney, Edward G. Robinson, Spencer 
Tracy, Clark Gable, Leslie Howard, Erroll 
Flynn, Pat O’Brien and Robert Taylor.

The daughter of a New York City 
vaudeville couple. Rose Joan Blondell 
launched her career in the spotlight at age 3, 
when she joined the family act.

She parlayed her first big Broadway 
success as “ M au>« the Magnificent" op
posite Cagney into a 1930 Warner Bros 
contract and made so many films that she

later had trouble remembering them all.
In her early roles, with such movies as 

“ Public Enemy,”  she was stereotyped as a 
gangland moU, but her song-and-dance 
talents were displayed in “ Gold Diggers of 
1933," and “ FooUiMt Parade."

She once said all she ever wanted was “ to 
have one husband and one house and one 
garden and a lot of children," But, Miss 
Blondell once had homes in New York and 
Hollywood— and was married three times.

Her first m arriage, in 1933, was to 
cinematographer George Barnes. They had 
one son, Norman, and were divorced three 
years later.

Shortly after, she married singer-actor 
Dick Powell, father of her daughter Ellen. 
They divorced in 1944, and in 1947 she wed 
showman Michael Todd. That marriage 
ended in 1950.

She vowed in 1972 never to marry again.
“ The only time I ’d ever marry again is if 

someone birat on my door at the hotel and 
said, ‘ I  have $27 million and I ’ ll live

elsewhere,’"  she said.
Miss Blondell shed her brash image with 

the 1945 film, “ A ’Tree Grows in Brooklyn," 
when Elia Kazan “ let me have a moment of 
two of tenderness, of maturity, that nobody 
had ever given me before.”

In 1961, she was nominated for an Oscar 
for her supporting role in “ The Blue Veil.”  
She went on to play a variety of character 
roles, both in filnu and on television.

For two seasons, starting in 1968, she was 
the bawdy saloonkeeper, Lottie, on ABC’s 
“ Here Come the Brides”  In 1972 she had a 
featured role on the NBC series “ Banyon.”

In 1978, she appeared in the film  
“ Grease.”  She also was nominated for a 
Golden Globe award for her performance 
last year in John Cassavetes’ “ Opening 
Night”

“ My family is the only reason 1 stay out 
here and do some of thew guest shots," she 
told an interviewer last year. “ Othei^ise, 
I’d rather work in Macy’s basement ̂ there’s 
more dignity to that."

Our Great White Sale.
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Save
On sheets.
Sale 2 for *5 »n
Reg. 3.69. Our bed of flowers could be yours 
Miniature bouquet print in multicolor pastels 
cover no-iron cotton/poly muslin sheets Flat 
and fitted sheets are the same price 
Full. Reg 4 69 Sale 2 tor 7.50 
Pillowcases, by the pair.
Standard. Reg 3.69 Sale 2.99

V

Sale 2.75 twin

Reg 3 19 White cotton/polyester muslin 
sheets What a great buy* Flat and fitted 
sheets are the same price 
Full. Reg 4 19 Sale 3.69 
Pillowcases, by the pair 
Standard. Reg 2 59 Sale 2.20

ENTIRE STOCK O f SHEETS O N  SALE 

QUEEN A N D  KING SIZES TO O

ENTIRE STOCK O f PILLOWS A N D  

/AATTRESS PADS O N  SALE

y
20% off I
Pillows,
mattress pads.^
Sale 3.99 standard
Reg. 4.99. Plump bedpillow has Astrofill* 
polyester filling Covered In cotton ticking with 
corded edge

25 %  O ff
Our Entire S to c k v !^  
Bed Spreads 
Sale
11.25 to 41.25

20% off
Blankets.
Sale 9.60,'  twin

Reg. $12. Lightweight acrylic thermal blanket 
gives airy comfort in summer, winter warmth 
when topped by a second blanket

e i  -

Sale 24.80 twin

Reg. S3t. This automatic electric blanket has 
11 settings Soft-napped acrylic/polyester. 
snap fit corners
Full, dual control Reg $43 Sale 34.40 

KING AND QUEEN SIZES O N  SALE TOO!

• * g -* 1 S t o 9 9 9 .0 u r
entire line of bed
spreads on sole at 
fabulous savings. 
Quilted and unquilted 
styles in twin, full, 
queen and king sizes. 
Solids, prints & patterns.

W

"Bombay” Toss 
Pillows, Reg. 6 .50 ♦
Fringed decorotor toss 
pillows in assorted 
colors.colors.

Sale 4.99

Save on
The JCPenney 
towel.
Sale 
3.99 bath

Reg 5.50. As hefty as 
some 8 50 towels this 
colorful beauty is thick, 
thirsty cotton/poly 
terry
Hand towel
Reg 3 85 Sale 3.08
Washcloth
Reg 1 65 Sale 1 32

A
/

1

m

Sale 7.99»»
Reg. 9.99. Fitted mat- 
tre u  pad in cotton/ 
polyeiter quilted to poly- 
eetor flberfill.
FuH. Reg 13.99 
tele 11.19 
Queen, Reg. 16.99 
ta le1 S .9 f 
King, Reg. 19.99 
t a le lS . * *

20% oK
All our accent rugs. 
Sale4.39n.»
Reg. S.49. Ombre shading on a rich cut and 
loop polyeeter accent rug: latex skid resistant 
becking. Machine washable Other styles, too. 
26x44”, Reg 8 49 Sale t . 7 t

tale prices affective ttirough Saturday. January 19th.

SELECTED DRAPERIES AND 
TAILORED PANEL CURTAINS 
ON SALE 15% to 20% OFF.

OPEN 9 to 5:30
DAILY . CLOSED SUNDAY. This

20% off

Save on
Bath fashions. 
S a le5 .2 aS '.2 »n .
Reg. 9.S0. u u r piusny nylon pile bath mats 
have non-skid latex backing.
Lid cover. Rag. 3.29 t a la  S M

Now, two great 
ways to charge!
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Weather service report
DETROIT (A P ) — Santa Claus has not — repeat, 

not — been shot down over Iran, contrary to reports 
dispatched by the National Weather Service.

Tucked in after the Christmas Eve rainfall and 
temperature statistics for Alpena, Mich., was the 
following menage:

“ Lateat reports indicate that Santa was shot down 
in Iran by anti-aircraft fire early this evening. 
Santa has been taken hostage for allegedly flying 
low-level reconnaissance spying missions for the 
United States.

“ The ayatollah says he will release Santa only if 
the United States will send a Mr. Pearson to Iran to 
face chargee stupidity ”

And Mr. Pearson?
“ Ooooh, that’s the big boss. The No. l head man,”  

said 'National Weather Service staffer George 
Russoy of the Detroit Metropolitan Airport station. 
“ He’s in charge of all the National Weather Service 
offices for the entire central region of the country ”

“ Sophomoric humor”  was how Allan D. Pearson 
characterized the prank, although he did get a 
chuckle out of it.

Nobody knows who sent the message.
“ Who’s to inveetigate?’ ’ Russoy asked Tuesday. 

“ That r ^ r t  could have showed up from anyone in 
the region. It would be impossible to track the 
culprit down."

Russoy added,“ I ’m innocent”

Mary Christmas to you
RICWMOND, Va. (A P ) — Sherman Christmas 

has a reminder of happy holidays all year 'round.
Christmas married a woman with the same first 

name as his mother, vowing to spend the rest of his 
life with Mary Christmas.

He always liked his mother's name, he said, “ So I 
got me one myself ”

O n e  Je w ish  man’s gift 
for Christian friends

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A1 Roaen gave another of his 
unique Christmas gifts this year: Eight hours of work 
filling in for a Christian who could thus spend the holiday 
with family and friends

Rosen, who is Jewish, started his special Christmas Eve 
work-exchange program in 1970.

“ In 1969, coming home, the magic of (Christmas Eve 
enveloped my body. The night was quiet, stars shining, 
people exc iM . kids happy and jovial,’ ’ he said. “ I said 
that as a Jewish man I would like to do something to help 
my fellow man”

His job Monday night was working as a clerk at an all- 
night grocery store for a young woman so that she could 
spend the night with her family, which includes 10 
brothers and sisters

He’s worked as a bartender, a mail handler, a police 
clerk and police radio dispatcher, and as a hospital 
security guard, a hospital recreational therapy assistant 
and at a hospital information center.

•“The most enjoyable job was being a radio announcer in 
1973. I wanted to be a radio announcer when I was 11,”  
said Rosea 61. “ The worst job I ever had was in 1977 
working as a gasoline pump operator in sub-zero tem
peratures ’ ’

One request with which he was not able to comply came 
in a letter from a U.S. soldier during the Vietnam War. He 
wanted Rosen to take his place in Saigon on Christmas 
Eve.

Rosen regularly works as a housewares salesman

Smothers brothers bacK 
but as actors this time

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  
There’s no “ brother act" for 
the Smothers Brothers these 
days, no TV variety show, no 
political satire 

Instead, they're starring in 
the national tour company of 
the musical comedy, “ I Love 
My Wife,”  trying to establish 
themselves as actors.

A fter that. Tommy 
Smothers says he may turn 
to films, and Dick Smothers 
is interested in TV talk 
shows and production.

“ We are still brothers,”  
Tom said, “ but we don't do 
the brother act anymore”  

“ We thought the act had 
run out the string.’ ’ Dick said 
during a joint news con
ference here

“ On TV, we were starting 
to do imitations of our
selves,”  he said.

They don't see another 
“ Smothers Brothers Comedy 
Hour”  in their future, and 
they don't see themselves as 
political satirists either 

Asked to comment on the 
hostages being held in 
Tehran, Tommy Smothers 
said: “ I really don’t have a

D IC K
S M O T H E R S

T O M M Y
.S M O TH E R S

position Iliings are going so 
fast nowadays It's not like 
the Vietnam War era. 
Politicians are satirizing 
themselvei How do you 
make fun of someone who's 
already ftuiny?”

■
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i Ski resorts love it;
I homeowners not happy

'Dead' boys goes home 
for Christmas visit

T u r

•vTiMi
flki N M ft  ow M W  e lw w td  IlM n o w  tiMt

fall oo CaUtaniUt mauitMlM fm 
matacrdogtots caOad o m  « f  ■ Om  W « t  
CMat’a wont •tonni in •  l i l t  I

Nerada-bwed utility company w ralum 
parti of the ana , iMwaa not mire how many 
cuitamen kat poarer.

homMWMn gluinly w rvay id  tim damaM 
aftar aa much aa Cl tnrhaa of anew fail In

However, all but about l,iSiOO of ttaa 400,000 
Northern CaHfomia customen who loot

CHIPPEWA PALLS, Wia. (A P ) -  Eleven- 
year-old Darven Miller waa conaidcred 
clinically dead two weeka ago, after he fell 
throu^ the ice on Duncan Creek and a ^ t

w n e ’a

inebaaof I
three daya.

“ It’a been a humdinger,’* aaid Tom Fart of 
Pla-vada, naar the an reaort araa af Seda 
Sprtnp, who waa atill without alaelrklty 
Tuaaday night after mora than 17 houra.

By late Tlieaday, two man had diad and at 
laaat K  perMna ware miaalng at aaa In the 
fierce storm that moved in from IhePaeifIc 
early Sunday, amaaWng the Want Oaaat 
from San Frandaeo to Canada with gala- 
force winds, torrential rains sad haavy 
snows.

The Japaneae ore carrier Lae Wang Zla 
overturned in high seas off the coast of 
Britiah Cohimbia on Tuaaday, and a aaareh 
for the 10 peraona reporteo aboard waa 
suspended due to bad weather.

“ Norden (in the Sierra mouatalne) had M 
inches of snow alnce mkkSunday. And they 
hid V  inches in the past M haun,”  said 
Mike Ekem, e meteoroiegiat fw  the 
National Weather Service.

One tree toppled onto the roof af Fort'a 
house end “^ t e  a few”  other trees brou^t 
down power Unee, he said.

A spokennan for Pacific Oas and Electric 
said the Mlly and wooded terrain would elow 
down repairs for the Sierra rommuaWei. 
Spokesman Fritz Draeger said bacaima a

eiactridty during the height of the storm 
had their power back tv  late Tueaday, 
Draeger aaid. Most of thoae stlU blacked out, 
mainly in the Santa Cruz mountaim, were 
expecisd to have power back today, 
Draeger aaid.

more than Uminutea under water. Nowl 
eager to leave the homital for good.

He left the hospital on a pass shout noon
home for a Christmas visit

with his mother, Darlene Minto, steirfi 
Donald Minto and the rest of the family.

Atber

Meanwhile, the storm weakened as it 
pushed ' tirough northeastern Nevada, 
southern Idaho and northern Utah.

Motociels in the Lake Tahoe area were 
warned of Icy roads, but Interstate 80, the 
major east-west thoroughfare in the Sierras, 
was reopened for some westbound vehicles 
from Sacramento to the Nevada border. 
Holiday drivers spent 11 to 14 hours — in- 
atoad of the usual four — to reach Tahoe 
from San Francisco.

Tree is
climbed
in protest

NEW YORK (AP) -  A r- 
yaar-oid man, upset about 
American hostages being 
held in Iran, dimbed to the 
top of Rockefeller Center’s 
M-foot Christmas tree early 
today and remained aloft for 
an hour and 10 minutaa 
before he was led down by 
police.

"F re e  the SOI’ ’ George 
Young shouted a fter two 
policemen helped him down 
from the thick Norway 
Spruce at 3;40a.m.

"He wanted to throw the 
star off the top of the tree 
because he thought the 
boatages should have been 
home for Chrlatmaa,”  Police 
Officer Frank Pewaraki aaid 
after be and Officer Kevin
Barry spent 10 minutaa Jn the

^  taBced to him and He said 
he’d come down," said 
i^warski, his back covered
with pine needli 

Police laid YiPolice aetd Young and two 
othcra — Thomas KijewaU, 
M, and Dennis Martinet, 1C, 
boith of Brooklyn — ap
proached the tree around 
ItlSa.m.

Police said Martinat 
walked toward Rockefallar 
Center security guard Neil 
Carter, who was standing at 
the fence around the baaie of 
the tree, and shoved him.
The other two then Jumped 

in clim-the fence and began 
btng, according to police.

Police said Kijewtkl got 
about 11 feet up the unlit tree 
before Carter yelled for him 
to come down. Young kept 
climbing, police said.

Margaret Hayes, 1C, of 
Lindenhurst, N.Y., said she 
and a group of friends saw 
the trio standing noar the 
tree around 1a.m.

" I  asked one, ‘ Are you 
oetebrating Christinas?’ and 
he said, ‘Yeah, but I dicto’t 
dimb the tree yet,” ’ Mist 
Hayea said. “ We said 'go 
ahead and climb it , ’ and 
walked away. When we 
came back, he was up there.
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A Foreathill, Calif., a man died from 
exposure after he s o i^ t  help when his 
vehicle slid off a road Monday about 1C 
milea from hia borne. And a R ^ in g  man 
periahed when he waa trapped in his vehicle, 
whicb elld down en icy slope and over
turned.

By late Tuesday, the U.S. Coast Guard 
bed suspended searches for five men 
miesing at sea. The missing included two 
duck to te rs  who set out in a skiff on San 
Francisco Bay.

IAVLAISKVHOTO'
FINE FEATHERED FRIENDS — Hirakawa, a rare 
Siberian crane at the International Crane Foundation 
near Baraboo has produced no fertile eggs thus far by 
her mate. Wolf (background), so ICF sdentists have 
obtained a new potential mate in hopes of bolstering 
the endangered species.

"H e liked being home a lot,”  his lO-yoar- 
old sister, Delores, said Tuesday night 
Darven’s gifts, she said, included a shirt, a 
racetrack game, socks and a new outfit.

By 8:10 p.m., he was back at the hoapital.
“ He was asking when he came back how 

much longer he’d have to stay,”  said Cheryl 
Stqihenaon, a nurse in the pediatrics 
department at S t Joseph Hospital. “ Seme of 
the clothes he was wearing were Christmas

g'ts, but he left his other things, the toys, at 
me.”
When taken to the hospital Dec. 13, 

Darven’s breething had stopped, his pupils 
had dilated. His b ^ y  temperature d r o p ^  
to82 degrees.

Doctors later said thw  had wandered how 
far the efforts to revive him should go.

“ Our concern was, is he g < ^  to sustain 
himself smd become an indepeimnt human 
being again?”  said Dr. Bruno Rahn, the 
physician in charge. "When he came in, be 
was, by clinical evaluatioo, dead.”

Ramona Britton, patient care coordinator 
at the hospital, was on duty when Darven 
arrived.

“ He had been underwater anywhere from 
17 to 10 minutes. He was not breathing. 
There was very little heart activity,”  Mrs. 
Britton recalled.
He had received mouth-to-mouth 

resuscitation and heart massage in the 
ambulance. A t the hospital, doctors 
wrapped the boy in a beating device that 
circulated 105-oegree water around Us 
hotly. His temperature started to climb.

Using a breathing apparatus, Adrenalin 
iiljectians and electric shocks, doctors 
established an erratic heart beat.

Rahn said reasons behind the 
resuscitation of cold-water drowning vic
tims such as Darven are not fully un
derstood, although one factor is 
hypothermia, when the colder body tem
perature causes the rate of metabolism and 
vital funedona toslow down.

Less a x y «n  then is required for the brain, 
and the b o ^  also can cut o ff blood simplies 
to extremities wUle maintaining the flow to 
the brain. Until all the oxygen in the blood is 
exhausted, the brain may remain alive even 
though the lungs have become filled with 
water.

Tuesday, Ramona Britton, the hospital's 
patient care coordinator, said Darven was 
“ doing real well.”

"Rrally, the only reason he's hospitalized 
is for physiotherapy for nerve damage to Us 
hands,”  Mrs. Britton said, and doctors feel 
the nerve damage will respond to the 
treatment.
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Turkish government orders 
18-yeor-old American freed

American Field Service ex ch a n « program, was arrea 
Aug. 1 with nine grams of hashish in spiked cigsreti 
Narcotics police seised her after receiving a tip f r w

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P ) — A court in predominantly 
Moslem lUrkey gave an unexpected Christmas present to 
U>year-oid Am oican  Loretta J. Dooley, ordWing her 
fre i^  on $1,500 ball pending her trial on d ^  charges. She 
shouted “ Hooray! ”  and her father, contacted in America, 
exclaimed, “ I f  sa very merry Christmas.*’

Dick Higgins, U.S. vice-consul in Istanbul, said, “ The 
money faasbeen paid and we expect her release very soon. 
We had an advance (sum of) money deposited with us and 
our courier paid the amount this morning.”  Prison of
ficials said Miss Dooley, an exchange student from Tracy, 
Calif., “ may beset free either today or late tomorrow.”  

M iu  D o « ^  is being held at Sagmaldlar prison. Her 
next hearing was set for Feb. 5.

“ This girT is only 18 and came to Turkey as part of an 
exchange student system which requires h i^  intelligence 
as a standard,”  Miss Doolev’s lawyer argued 'Tuesday 
before Istanbul’s three-member Second Criminal Court. 
“ Furthermore, today is Christmas and it is an important 
day forChristians throughout the world.”

The chief Judge acceded to the plea. When an in
terpreter repeat^ the news in English to Miss Dooley, 
who was seated on a wooden bctich guarded by two 
soldiers with submachine guns, she shouted, “ Hooray!”  
and embraced friends and American officials who at
tended the hearing. Among the well-wishers were Wesley 
Hogle, a 58-year-old contractor from Tracy who flew 19- 
hours nondop to Istanbul “ to do something for a friend,”  
and (]arol Flores, a 26-year-old industrial photographer, 
who accompanied Hogle and cried and cheered when the 
judge o rd e i^  Miss Dooley freed on ball.

Miss Dooley’s father, Vernon, when contacted in Tracy, 
said he was sure his daughter would be allowed to leave 
Turkey. Tinlush legal sources also said she may benefit 
from a prisoner exchange treaty before the Turkish 
Parliament

M iss Dooley, who arrived in 'Turkey as part of an

wasarreated 
:tes.

-  the
woman she was living srith thatshe would attempt to mall 
the hasfaiah in an envelope.

She denied that she ever tried to smuggle iwhiah but 
said the spiked cigarettes were “ for my personal con
sumption.”

'The prosecutor demanded a 10-year prison term for her 
on grounds she “ attempted to smuggle,”  a charge ttet 
carries a heavier punishment than possession for personal 
use.

Miss Dooley already has spent almost five months in the 
women’s section of 2,50(M;apaciN Sagmakilar prison 
complex on the outskirts of Istanbul.

In past interviews, she complained bitterly about 
condiuons in her living quarters, and said she was ap
proached by lesbian inmates at one time. But prison 
authorities said everything was being done “ to prevent 
unhealthy relations.”

N eed for Cam bodian 
aid sought by Pope

VA-nCAN CTTY (A P ) -  Pope John Paul II, in a speech 
to 20,000 people in S t Peter’s Square, today called for an 
outpouring of aid to Cambodian refugees.

'nie pope said more doctors, nurses and medicine are 
needed to help the refugees, whose plight he described as 
“ dramatic.”

The pontiff spoke from his studio window, on the oc
casion of the feast day of the martyred S t Stephen. He 
expressed solidarity with all those who suffer lainger and 
persecution.

CALM AF'TER STORM —Three of M boats ripped from foQofWlag a wM PmMs Mens SMsiiy, 11mm beats i 
their moorings are aground on the sand and rock beach all largw tea »  (M  ia iMitIk. Aasdwr ala boats «  
of Pillar Point 25 milM south of San Franetoeo Monday auDkby hMSTsaif aaiHgl wiail.
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10-A Big Spring (Te xai) H f  old, W «d ., D «c. 26,1979 No deaths, Injuries are reported

BARRELS OF FUN — A young Turk runs with his 
homemade kite past the b r^en  windows and brightly

(A PLAS aaPH O TO )

colored barrels at a building in downtown Ankara, 
Turkey, recently.

Judge, pastor disagree
LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) 

— An abandoned infant is a 
reminder of the “ real 
essence of Christmas”  says 
the minister who found the 3- 
day-old child earlier this 
month near the manger 
scene at his church.

“ 1 see this as a reminder of 
anothei\ time when another 
baby was brought into a cold, 
angry, hostile world,”  said 
The Rev. Charles Holland, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here.

But the judge supervising 
the adoption of the child 
known only as Timothy 
C h ris tm as  s tro n g ly  
disagreed.

■‘There is a lot more bah

humbug in this than there is 
merry Christm as," said 
State District Judge William 
C. Martin II I ,  who ter
minated the mother's rights 
to the child.

Holland said “ God was in 
the process”  Dec. 3 when he 
found the crying infant 
wrapped in a dingy dish
cloth, an orange flowered 
sheet and tucked inside a 
cardboard box that was left 
between the wise men and 
the sheep in the nativity 
scene.

“ I'm Timothy .... please 
take car of me,”  said a note 
left behind with the child.

The pastor said he believes 
God used Timothy to focus

attention “ on all the little 
people of need, the aban
doned people, the haled 
people, the hungry people, 
the forgotten people.”

“ There is nothing 
miraculous in human 
m isery,”  countered the 
judge.

He said the child’s mother 
was possibly the victim of a 
sexual crime that brought 
about the pregnancy, but he 
said there will be no criminal 
prosecution.

“ From what we know, it 
would be the worst kind of 
cruelty to go into it any 
further. There’s nothing of 
any social or political value 
or any lesson to be learned

Photograph thrills parents
DALLAS (A P )  — A 

Dallas-area family received 
a comforting surprise In 
their Monday morning 
paper They say their son is 
in a picture released by the 
Iranians holding Americans 
captive in Tehran, the first 
evidence that Johnny 
McKeel Jr., is alive.

Johnny McKeel Sr., of the 
eastern suburb Balch 
Springs, saw the photo on the 
front page of the Dallas 
Times Herald. He says the 
fair-haired man in the center

of the picture, shown 
reaching for an envelope, is 
his son, 26-year-old son, a 
Manne sergeant.

“ When 1 first saw the 
paper, I knew it was him,”  
the elder McKeel said. “ ’To 
me, there’s no doubt. ”

Until Monday, the 
McKeels were not even sure 
if their son was alive. He was 
stationed at the embassy 
when it was overtaken Nov. 
4, but the couple had no 
evidence their son was one of 
more than 40 hostages.

“ We didn’t even know if he 
was in there (the American 
embassy),”  McKeel said.”

The photographs were 
arranged by the student 
captors and released to the 
Associated Press.

“ He doesn’t look like he’s 
been mistreated, although 
mentally, I don’ t know,”  
McKeel said. “ His mother 
says he looks a little thin, but 
it ’s something that shows 
he’s still alive.”

FROM FURR'S

PH O TO
DEPARTMENT 

at any Furr’s Supar Mark«l|

2 BIG COUPONS
KK TOW HOUMV PHOTO HMI

POLAROID 
SX-70 FILM

KODAK 126-20 
COLOR FILM

CLIP THESE COUPONS & SAVE

SYLVAM A  
FLIP FLASH

10 FLASH I 
PKG.

DEVELOPING & PRINTING

COLOR PRINT FILM
C-41 Proon* Onty

........... $1.88

20 Exposure......... 2.88
AmouIMp prtc9 %4 M

24 Exposure......... 3.29
AtgulAr pric* $5 77

KODAK 135-24 
COLOR FILM

_ E x p ira i D*c. 30, 1979■* moM •cfcOFwpgw) oftfar ^  '

$^69 PLUS...
Receive a free Jot-A-Memory album page coupon with 
every roll of color print film you leave for developing & 
printing.

•FURR’S COUPO N!
Processing

' S U P E R

Mc¥iet & Slides
Brnm. Supar • movi* Wm or 
20 Expoaur* Kodachfoma
or Ectitachroma (lida fMm..............

tUgullr prict I t as 
36 Expoaura Kodachrotna or 
Ektachroma Hilda Mm

mgmar pno» u m
UffMt on* r«M par

Eiusires D ec. 3 0 , 1979

MARKETS GUARANTEED FILM DEVELOPING

f O C D  & DRU G

We will print every printable picture you lake. You must 
be completely satisfied with your plcfuret. If not, we’ll 
reprint them. . .  or refund your money. Simply return 
your pictures, alldea or movies, with your proof of pur- 
chase, within 30 days. ^

Tremor shakes southern Scotland
EDINBURGH, Scotland (A P ) — C3iimneys toppled, 

walla cracked and people rushed from their homes early 
today as a atrong earth tremor shook a ISO-mlle swath ol 
soutWn Scotland and northwest England.

Police reported no deaths or Injuries and said damage 
appeared to be minor,

NevertheleBS, the 30-aecond quake which struck just

were woken by the tremor. It really rocked the bouse and 
we rushed out. It was quite a shock,”  said Brian F en ier of 
Carlisle in northwest England’s picturesque Lake 
District.

before 4 a.m .fll p.m., EST, Tuesday) caused momentary 
panic in thousanis of households.

thefrom exposure of 
parents,”  said Martin.

'The discovery also touched 
many local residents.

“ It made us feel like we 
were special,”  said Mrs. 
W.O. Avery, 74, of Longview. 
” We all feel like God had a 
purpose in it. He wanted ua 
to realize the real spirit of 
Christmas is humility and 
compassion.”

However, the judge said he 
feared news of the event 
could have prompted other 
desperate new mothers to 
abandon their children at 
church nativity scenes.

Martin said the mother 
should have contacted the 
Texas Department of 
Human Resources or an 
adoption agency that would 
have kept her confidence, 
said Martin.

The judge became so 
concerned about publicity 
that he ordered, all those 
involved with.Timothy not to 
talk about the baby,

Holland said he thinks the 
publicity had a purpose.

"It  reminded us again,”  
said Holland, “ that the real 
essence of Christmas is not 
dollars and cents and tinsel 
— but it’s life.”

Graham Neilaon of the Institute of (Seological Sciences 
in Edinburgh said the Jolt was “ pretty severe,”  one of 
Scotland’s biggest for years.

It was bad enough to damage the institute’s 
seismographic recording machine. ‘ "The machine had to 
write so furiously, it ate through the paper,”  said Neilson.

Residents woke in fright to tM  quake, accompanied by a 
low rumbling noise.

“ We were all asleep when the four of us in the house

Another Carlisle resident, Jim Brown, said: “The 
windows and wardrobes in my home started to rattle. It 
lasted about 10 seconds.

“ I got up to check that everything was all right and 
there was another tremor, not as intense, which only 
lasted for a coiqile of seconds. You could feel the houae 
moving. It was a bit unsettling.”

George Eland, a guest at Park House Hotel in Carlisle, 
said: “ The whole building shook and doors rattled. I 
thought there might have bwn an explosion In the hotel.”

OPEN DAILY 9-9 CLOSED SUNDAY W E D . T H R U  S A T . S A L E  O N L Y

Y o u r G o o d  Health Is O u r B u sin e ss!
Bring in your new or refillable prescriptions and our trained phar
macists will compound them for you quickly and accurately —  at 
low discount prices. You'll save on all drugs and health aids when 
you shop at K marl*.

11.97

1GA1.VAP(HHZR
Runs up to 20 hrs. without refill

Lock-top pro
tects against 
spillage. Save.

144
Portable Humidifier
self-lubricating motor. 
Low, med., high flow 

1.6-Gal. control. Two-tone

p

Siiiephrlnfll

Save , ____  Save
Triaminic* e x p e c - ’/i - oz. * N eo-Syn - Bronkaid* mist in a

I  spray 15-ml. size.

■« •**

CanipnO'
Phenk|iN

i , q u ^

.■S'-’ " -

ANTlSfW'
loa

l „ ,S
„J IC I •■'IT

como"!*

137 t’MOO Tablets 77®m m Save Capsules
Campo-Phenique* K-Nol'** aspirin- 20 timed-action K mart* B complex
liquid 2-oz. * free pain relief. cold capsules. with vitamin C.

f DrifiHosi:■A ■■

—  ] I

Oia.* m a oze.- g  g-oi. • uquM
Soft lens disinfect- Soft lens Normol* Promotnsinut 
ant solution.‘p HM rinse solution *r  «m . drainage

67
^  400IU
Save

Bottle of too vita
min E capsules

'S SS t.-SSV g -

77®m m Save 14 Ozs.*
Natural laxative In Jar of 25 glycerin Metamucil* pow- 16-oz.* bottle of 
powder form. suppositories der, orange. K mart* bath oil.
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Vegetable production has immediate consumer impact on bills
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

V e g e ta b le  p ro d u c tio n  
doesn’ t, come close to the 
major field crops in terms of 
acreage or even in dollar 
value, but few commodities 
have such an immediate 
impact on consumer food 
bills when drought or 
freezing weather hits key 
production areas.

Une reason is that 
c o m m e rc ia l v e g e ta b le  
production is concentrated in 
a couple of states, unlike 
wheat, which is a huge crop 
in a dozen or more.

Kansas, the leading wheat 
producer, for example, 
harvested a super crop this

year of 402.8 million bushels. 
But that was only 19 percent 
of the total 1979 U.S. wheat 
output of more than 2.1 
billion bushels.

This year’s com crop was 
a record of almost 7.6 billion 
bushels. But Iowa, the leader 
with nearly 1.6 billion 
bushels, accounted for only 
about 21 percent.

Now look at vegetable 
production this year, ac
cording to the latest 
Agriculture Department 
reports.

Production of fresh 
market vegetables and 
melons — 22 items listed by 
USDA — totaled 12 million

metric tons, an increase of 2 
percent fitnn 1978.

California accounted for 
44.1 percent of total 
production, followed by 
Florida with 15.1; Texas 8.0; 
and New York and Arizona 
each with 4.7.

The value o f U.S. fresh 
vegetable production was 
listed at $2.94 billion, up 6 
percent from last year.

No comparable figures by 
USDA are ready yet for the 
major field crops, but based 
on price projections the 1979 
com crop co^d be worth $18 
union or so, by comparison.

In the category of 
vegetables produced for 
canning and other

processing, this yea r ’s 
output was estinuted at 12.1 
million metric tons -i- vir
tually the same as fresh 
vegetables. Hiat was an 11 
percent boost from 1978.

The value of vegetables for 
processing was estimated at 
$1.18 billion, a 16 percent 
gain from last year.

Again, the report showed, 
California was the leading

producer, accounting for 52.7 
percent of the vegetables, 
grown for processing, 
followed by: WiKonsin 9.5; 
Minnesota 5.5; Oregon 4.9; 
and Washington 3.9.

Besides being con
centrated in a few states, 
vegetable production also is 
a highly intensive enterprise 
that involves rdatively few 
acres.

Comparatively, the 1979 
com crop came from about

69.5 million acres, and the 
wheat harvest from  62.2 
million acres.

Red meat production still down last month
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  last year. 

Commercial production of 
red meat in November 
continued to be down from 
the previous year, says the 
Agriculture Department.

In its monthly report, 
USDA said beef output, at 
1.78 billion pounds, was down

Production was estimated 
at 3.31 billion pounds, down 1 
percent from November of

13 percent from  a year 
earlier. Veal production 
dropped 24 percent, and 
lamb and mutton was down 8 
percent.

Pork production,' on the 
rise this year because of 
stepped-up bog output, 
totaled 1.47 billion pounds in 
November. That was a gain 
of 19 percent from a year 
earlier.

The trend is expected to 
continue for some time. In

another o f its "fo od  
marketing alert’ ’ reports, 
the department said con

sumers can expect 
“ adequate’ ’ supplies of beef 
in retail stores in January

and that production will be 10 
to 12 percent less than a year 
ago.

But January pork supplies, 
it said, will be “ plentiful’ ’ 
and that production will be 18 
to 20 percent above last 
January.

As used in the report, 
adequate means “ enough to 
meet normal needs’ ’ and 
plentiful “ nnore than enough 
for requirements”

0 DECEMBER 27th-13TH MONTH
. «

We Will Be Closed

From 6:00 P.M. Until 6:30 P.M. 

Preparing For This Tremendous Sale 6:30 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
LADIES PANTS
P u ll-o n  sfyle.,^...................................................... .................

FASHION SKIRTS 

FASHION BLOUSES 

SPORTSWEAR
GRAB TABLE ^3®® & 5̂®®

JR. SHIRTS
Reg. to $16.00..................................................... 5

BEND-OVER PANTS
la d ie s  Levi's
Reg. $ 3 2 .0 0 ...................

SPORTSWEAR
Jr. ar>d M issy..........................

PANT COATS
W o o l Blends
Reg. $65.00 ..................................

SWEATER KNIT TOPS
Reg. to  1 2 .0 0 ...............................

JR. PANTS
Poly C otton  B o b b ie  Brooks.
Reg. 11.99 ....................................

DRESSES
Jr. a n d  M issy
Reg. to 54.00 ................................

SWEATERS
C a rd ig a n s  a n d  P u ll-o ve rs  
Reg. to 1 6 .0 0 .................................

lOUNGEWEAR
Reg. to  $21 .0 0 .............................

WARM SLEEPWEAR
G o w n s  a n d  P a ja m a 's .........................

WINTER ROBES
Entire S to c k .............................................

NTION GOWNS
Lo ng  a n d  short styles.
Reg. $ 1 0 .0 0 ................................

STRAPLESS SUP
Reg. $ 1 1 .0 0 ................................

BRIEFS AND BIKINIS
T a ilo re d  styles.
C o tto n  crotch.
Reg. $ 2 .0 0 ..................................

GIRDLES
B ro ken sizes.
Reg. to 9 .0 0 ......................... ..

CHILDRENS 
GRAB TABLE 
GIRLS DRESSES
Reg. to  $ 2 7 .0 0 ..............

GIRLS COATS
Entire S to d r '

$ | 0 0 . $ 2 0 0 . $ 3 0 0

V6 ' *, ’/2 off

JEANS
Asst, colors. Polished 
Reg. to  1 3 .0 0 .................. .

B O Y M N IT  SHIRTS^ .
Long stoeve styles. '  $ 0 9 ^
Size 4 to 7 ........................................................   A

SKIRTS
Girls Quilted $ C 9 9
R e g .to 8 1 1 .9 R ...................................................... J

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Tw qinapacK oge. $ 0 9 8
Reg. 4 .7 9  p k g ........................................................... ^ t lp k g

TUPLIP TOPS
Girls long sleeve. < r O Q
Reg. 0 .0 0 ......................................................................

GIRLS SLIPS . . . .
Reg. 3 J 0 ......................................................................

GIRLS SLEEPWEAR 

CHILDRENS SLEEPING BAGS
Reg. to  2 2 .0 0 .................................................... ^ l o

MAGIC LOOP PUCEMATS
Three colors. e a w .
Reg. 1 J 9 ...................................................................  49^
SHOWER CURTAINS
Designer. Assorted $ 0 ^
designs and colors......................................................  e

PO H Y PLANTER
Self watering planter 
for bathroom. Reg. 11 .90

SATIN SHEETS

............ »i3”
Queen size.... »1 7 ^  Kirtg Size.. !1 9 «
BED PILLOWS
Standard size.........2 / 5 ^  l^ingsize..............  2 J V

BLANKETS _
Size 80x90.............................................................

BATH TUB CADDY
Reg. $ S J 9 ..............................

CALENDARS
Hangirtg lirten out. designs. $ 9  2 9
R e g . $ 1 J 9 ..............{ .................................................  I

TOSS PILLOW
Assorted colors..................

HAND TOWELS _
Reg. 2 .0 0 ........................................................................9 9 ^

MENS SLACKS
« e lw e s t o 2 4 J W ..............

MENS SUITS
V e lw e e te  I M M W ............................................... ^ 8 2 ® ^

BOYS PAJAMAS $ 0 9 9

m O A L  BOYS SHIRTS

BOYS JEANS
SfilKtal Group $ |  0 5 O
U U M V e l e e .........................................................  I H

$ 5 w

9 4 9

1 4 *

» l ( r

MENS WOOL SHIRTS *8”
MENS TIES Veluesto7J0.........  3̂®®
MENS SPORTS SHIRTS _
V e i « e 5 l ^ . V . ! * ............................................^ 7 ^

MENS DRESS SHIRTS 

MENS SWEAT SHIRTS
.....................................»3”

MENS ROBES....... *16”
HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS *5”
MENS PAJAMAS S '*  t  *8*  
MENS SRI JACKETS
Reg. 45.00 ................................ 3̂2®®
GOLF SHIRTS _
Reg.$14J0................................
MENS DRESS SHIRTS $ 7 9 9

MENS FLANNEL SHIRTC so99
Reg. 2.95  ................................  O
SPORT SHIRTS e . 9 9
Reg.te174W.................................O
MENS JEANS
VelueeteROJO..........................
SPORT SHIRTS

POPLIN JACKETS e - 9 9

SWEAnRS e g 9 9

LUC^AGE 

SWEAT S H im

*29” !
BOTS SWEAHRS......................*6”

.......................»4”
BOVS CORDUROY JACKETS

M.15J0............................
CHILDRENS SHOES
Vel.to15j00..........................
CLUB CNAIB
3 only top grade velvet covers. Values to 299.95

Tour dielce ledi..........................................128.00
LOVESEAT
Heavy wooden arm ploid herculon cover.
Reg. 969.95 New........................ 178.00
CHEST ON CHEST
Solid o d ( ' i x e  e eRgg.949.95 New.......................148.00
SERVING CART
Solid oak
Reg. 949.95 New..............148.00

RACK UDIES SHOES............. *7”
WATCHES sta
V a lu e s  to  1 2 0.00  .............................................  * S O

SPECIAL BOYS SHIRTS e .
Reg. $ 0 .5 0 ...............................................................

KNEE HIGHS
R eg. to  9 .0 0 ............................................................. #

FRAMED PiaURES
R e g .S i M ..................................................................... ^ 1

MIXING BOWL SET $4
R eg. 9  J O ....................................................................

BULLETIN BOARD $9
CLAIROL MOISTURE LOVER e, ,  

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Repo 13 Cu. Ft.
Reg. 299.95. N o w ....................................

GAS RANGE
2  Deluxe 30“  Magic Chet Slightly damaged As Is.
Reg. 9 9 9.95  „ o w ...................................... 2 8 8 .0 0

WESTINGHOUSE DISHWASHER

198.00

Undercounter Harvest Gold 
Reg. 9 4 9.95. N o w ...........................

AM/EM PORTABLE RADIO
R eg. 7 .9 9

258.00

.3.88

PORTABLE TV
2 O nly 12“ Block & White 6 2  J O  Koch

^A H RESS A 2 BOX SPRINGS
1 O nly King Size Socropedic 
Reg. 469.90
N o w ........................................................................ 268.00
SWIVEL BASE ROCKERS
2 O nly Early American
Reg 1 2 9 .9 .N o w ...............................................  58.00
OVERSTUFFED SOFA
1 O nly, rust velvet cover damaged As Is.
Reg. 4 2 9.9 5  N o w ........................258.00
EARLT AMERICAN SOFA
Heavy wooden arm with loose pillow bock & seat. 
R eg. 4 9 9.95  N o w ....................................268.0(
EARLT AMERICAN CHAIR

With matching ottoman pheasant design.
R eg. 2 9 9.9 5  N e w ........................................  148.00
CONTEMPQRART LOVE SEAT
& motchirtg choir. Top grade cover.
R eg. 7 9 9.9 5  N e w ..........................................328.00
CONTEMPQRART SOFA
Loose pillow bock nylon cover.

. 4 9 9.9 5 . N o w ......................................

CLUl CHAIR
1 only brown virtyl.
R eg. 249.95  N o w .........

ROORSHELVES
2 onlyw olnut
t e g .  129.95 New........
OUEENSIZE SLEEPER
Early American 1 only 
g e g .4 2 9 .9 5  . Now...
2 DRAWER NITE STAND
Solid o ^
R e g. 179.92 New.......

238.00

88.00

.58.00

.238.00

78.00

\
A. ^ a  • • •
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OPEN DAILY 9-9 i 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
W ED. TH RU
SAT. SALE T H E  S A / I N G  P L A C E

20% - 30% OFF O u r

P ric e

SLEEPWEAR IN 
GIRLS’ SIZES

3J4
Warm sleepwear in 

soft brushed nylon in girls' sizes 4-14 
Sweet dreaming in dainty styles, colors.

GIRLS’ TOPS
GIRLS’

DRESSES

* 2 . 0  * 3
Many colors, fabrics, for playwear or parties, 
in girls' sizes.

Add a colorful new ' 
top or two to her wihter-weary wardrobe at ' 
budget-pleasing savings: many styles.

Girls’ Sizes

DRESSES AND 
PANTSUITS

^2 0
Smart dresses and 

fashionable pantsuits m choice of colors, 
styles. Misses, juniors . extra sizes

TOPS IN 
MANY STYLES

2J8
v\' '/^\ Nightgowns 

'  In Charming 
Print Flannel -

, I. Warm and comloflable'
Long flannel gowns in col- 
Ion O' polyeslef cotton A 

»l variety ot styles and cotorfut
prints Why not txjy two’

Pick up a handful of 
fashion-nght tops at savings' Choice of 
styles Misses sizes or 32-44. Save now

r, •

.4 v !  f- •

SALE
w

Jr. Boys’ Ther
mal Pants or 
shirts . Ea. $2

Boys’ Ther
mal Pants or
Shirts, Ea. 2.37
. I l f  -d

Parrtt and Shirts Sold Separately

Thermal Underwear
Warm, snug shirts or 
pants in natural color 
cotton. Men's sizes.

Men's Sizes
PurReg.S.96

3J/2
Men’s Plaid ShlrU
Warm, cotton flannel, 
in pedty plaids. •.

Snug Pajamas
Coat style, in easy-care 
polyester. Save!
Jr. Boys’ Sizes 4-7, $3

Men's Sizes

Work Coveralls
Polyester/cotton. poly
urethane foam-fliled.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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F o r  t h e  p e t i t e  w o m a n

Fashion and fit start 
new decade in style

The ■mell woman — ihe of 
4’8 to 5’4 and weighing 
between 85 and 115 poiuida— 
who wants both fashion and 
flt in her wardrobe will find 
that Matthew Love Petite is 
outfitting her in style for 
Spring '80. For this 
knowledgeable creator of 
petite apparel has come up 
with a c^lection of clothes to 
start off the new decade in 
style for the tiny Ms.

Recognizing the versatility 
of the costume, there is 
emphasis on the dress-cum-

Scket which for the petite, 
ie  her ta ller sister, can 

become the backbone of a 
wardrobe. Crunchy textures 
such as boucle, crisp Hn«in

hands, sprightly dots and the 
use of b id in g  and bandli^ — 
spectator-fashion — turn up 
in this group with the dreiues 
topped by a variety of Jacket 
silhouettes including the 
brief blazer, the collarless 
cardigan and the short bell
hop. But whatever the 
siltouette of both dress and 
Jacket, it is properly 
proportioned to the small 
figinv.

Dresses alone run the 
gamut from the ubiquitous 
“ tee" and the newly popular 
terrys to updated shirt styles 
and soft pleats and drapes 
for late-day wearing. The 
“ tees ", a natural for the 
small person with their

FASHION FOR THE SMALL WOMAN

What foreign boys think 
meir American dates

NEW YORK, N Y. — Teen
age dating, it seems, is 
something ot an American 
specialty. In many foreign 
countries, high school 
students are considered too 
young to go out alone with a 
member of the opposite sex. 
S even teen  M a g a z in e  
questioned a cross section of 
teen-age male exchange 
students about how dating in 
America compares with the 
social life in their homeland.

“ In my country, boys are 
still teasing the girls in high 
school,”  said one boy from 
Kenya. “ Here they grow up 
sooner."

“ You don't find dating in' 
my country," said one 
Norwegian student. “ Kids go

out in groups."
Many boys were puzzled 

by the constant changing of 
partners in teen-age 
romances. In most of their 
countries, when teens finally 
do begin to date, it ’s a 
serious matter. Romances 
usually develop slowly and 
are supervised by parents.

For example, one Chilean 
boy dated a girl in his 
country for a year and a half 
and still had to ask her 
parents for permission every 
time.

According to one Iranian 
student, relationships be
tween girls and boys in that 
country are even more 
restrict^. A boy wouldn’t 
tell a girl he loved her unless

T w E E N  12 a n d  2 0

Is guy to blam e?

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

Debbie. II. who lives in 
Wheeling, W.Va., got in 
trouble with her parents be
cause she came home drunk 
whlll on a date. New Debbie 
Isn't allowed to see her boy
friend and she doesn't think 
It's fair and asks that the 
teen guest writers offer 
their views. Marcia Garza, 
18. from McAllen, Texas, 
and Phil Robinson. 17. who 
comes from Tacoma, Wash., 
will do the honors. Wel
come!

Dr. Wallace: I weal ea a 
date last sight aad was sap- 
posed le be beaie at 11:M. 
We deaWe dated wMb a y  
glrlMcad aad her beyfrlead. 
It se happeaed ny girt- 
frlead's beyfrlead brought 
aleag a six-pack of beer and 
le make a leag story sbert, 
for the first Haw la mj 18 
years, I draak seaw of the 
beer aad get draak. I 
ceaMa’t go beaie la that 
csadMea se I dMa’i arrive 
heae aatll 1:M la the mera- 
lag.

Of coarse, a y  parcau 
were walUag ap for aa. My 
boyfitead loM a y  dad that I

I’s the reaaoa

!• groaaded lor 
aeatb, aad I caa acc
Uat, bat a y  dad fold 
beyfrliad aevar fo cad 
tea SM agala, area tboi 
be bad aetMag fo drtak

I

R wasn't hU faalt I tblak 
Ibis Is fotally eatalr. Please 
ceaaeat aad bare year
gaest writers give tbeir 
views. — Debbie, WbecHag, 
W.Va.

Debbie: It’s true that 
you drank the beer because 
you wanted to, and no one 
forced it on you, but your 
date did have a responsibili
ty to bring you home at 
11:30 sober!

As long as you arc 
grounded for a month any
way, tell your boyfriend to 
stay away and not to call. 
After you are back in the 
good graces of your parents, 
maybe your dad will listen 
to your boyfriend’s apology. 
-  Dr. Wallace

HI Debbie: 1 don't see 
why your dad la so upaet at 
your boyfriend. You drank 
the beer and you stayed out 
until 1:30 In the morning. 
You are responsible for your 
actions, not your b o y fr i^
I think your father should 
allow you to sab -four boy
friend after you served your 
"grounded tinfo." But I 
think you got oft too easily. I 
would have given you two 
months. — Marcia, McAl
len, Texas

Hello Debbie: I’m sorry, 
but 1 must agree with your 
dad. It’s a personal tMng, 
but I feel that when a young 
lady Is on a date with me, 
that I am responsible for her
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simple uncluttered mien, 
often take the chemise route 
with tjie option of a belt for 
marking a waistline or have 
dn elastidied waist for easy 
fit. Red, black and navy take 
to wUte touches while beige 
shows up in combination 
with navy.

The terry dresses also 
hove a s im ^city  which has 
a definite aninity for the tiny 
figure, take on such '80 
mannerisms as color 
b lo c k in g , c h e m is e r ie  
shaping, sheen and mitered 
striping, the latter a par
ticularly good striped effect 
for short stature since it 
tends to lenghten the figure. 
Leading into dressier moods 
are the prints, interpreted 
irightly in mini-pattemings 
and generally interpreted in 
such shoft shapes as the 
surplice bodice, the fu ll
sleeved shirt or the satin 
sashed slimline.

Also in a dress-up mood 
are the gentled dresses with 
the Jersey hand including a 
scoop-necked beauty whose 
skirt is a swish o f knife 
pleating all around, a 
slender column with 
assymetrical neckline detail 
and a slim shape with a spiit 
mandarin neck outlined by 
lucking. The bright pastels 
such as coral, jade and Delft 
blue are most effective for 
this look.

Recognizing that the life 
style of today’s woman — 
those 18 million-plus petites 
included — demands clothes 
that can make many looks 
out of a few items, Matthew 
Love Petite for the first time 
has included a group of mix- 
and-nnatch separates.

These "four easy pieces" 
include a proportioned-to- 
the-petite blazer, a front 
pleated skirt, trousers and a 
Mouse, the whole combo set 
to establish a wardrobe look 
and then let the wearer take 
off from there. In navy and 
white and in turquoise and 
white, it ’ s a nifty way to 
begin a clothes plot for the 
new decade.

he planned to marry her — 
and then he would have to 
tell her family first.

But one of the French boys 
thought American moral 
standards were higher than 
those in France. “ Sex is still 
taboo here for teenagers,”  
he commented.

German and Swiss boys 
also found American girls 
conservative — but in a 
different way. Although 
teens in their home countries 
still socialize mostly in 
groups, when they ^  go out 
as couples, the girl is likely 
to pay her own way. “ If the 
boy wanted to pay," said one 
Swiss student, “ the girl 
would think she was being 
bought!”

i

A c c u s e s  D o cto r 
O f G a lp ra ctice

DEAR ABBY: My boss has a problem that is affecting me. 
He is a womanizer. He is married (for the second timeland is 
unfaithful to his wife. He insisted on his wife’s having a child 
to keep her home. She was a nurse, and loved her work. (He 
is s doctor.)

1 have heard telephone conversations my boss has had 
with his lady friends, and some of them even come to the of
fice. Do I shut my eyes to all this'/ If I quit my job, I will need 
an explanation to my boss and his wife since I am friendly 
with both. She is a lot younger than he is and has confided in 
me that she married him for his money. She laughs at 
"rumors." Do I laugh it off, too'/

IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR IN: I thiak it would be bettor ior all cooeerood if 
yoa qolt your Job. You know too asoch about yoor boos’s 
private life to saaintaiu a proper busiaess relatioaship with 
biai. Aad you kaow too Much about tbe boss’s wile to be 
workiag lor her hushaad. You doa’t have to explaia why 
you’re quittiag. Just say you decided to make a chaage. 
Thea Make it.

DEAR ABBY: I've got a problem I have lived with for 
about as long as 1 care to. lam a 21-year-old male who is con
sidered good-looking by many people, but I have a problem 
that is really giving me a bad complex.

You see, when I was about 13 or 14 1 started to develop 
breasts like a girl's. Not really big, but big enough so that I 
was constantly aware of it and very much embarrassed. All 
through high school 1 was ashamed and tried to hide it the 
best I could. 1 wouldn't even tell my parents about it.

Well, 1 finally went to a doctor when I was 18. He's an old 
man who probably isn't up on all the new treatments. He 
said it looked like I had a hormone imbalance, but he couldn't 
help me. I pointed out that I had practically no facial hair 
and wondered if that couldn't be a related problem. All he 
said was, "If you/cef like a man, then live like one."

I've got to find out what's wrong with me, Abby. Please 
tell me where to go.

GOODLOOKING FREAK

DEAR GOOD-LOOKING: I don’t know wkat kind of doc
to r  you  w en t to, bat you abould soe aa endocriuologlat. Cou- 
tac t your coaaty or state modical society aad ask tboM  ior a 
recoM M ca d a tioa , and good lack. I’m sure you caa be helped.

DEAR ABBY: 1 think I may have a "snappy" answer for 
the woman whose husband looks so much younger than she.

I am an older 137 and holding) woman wlio is fortunate 
enough be be loved by a younger man (20). When we first 
started going together, over eight months ago, I was 
somewhat self conscious about the age difference which was 
obvious to most. So, just for fun, I had a couple of T shirts 
printed up. His read, "NO. 1 AM NOT HER SON." And mine 
read. "NO. I AM NOT HIS MOTHER. "

They are fun to wear now and then, and always elicit a 
comment or two wherever we go. Sometimes we even make 
a new friend!

ALL IN FUN IN MONROVIA.CALIF.

DEAR ALL: If tb e  csscacc o f a  good  aeaoo o f  buM or is  tbe 
ab ility  to  laagb  a t oaeao lf, oa  a a c ^  o f  1 to  10 you  ra ta  a  10.

 ̂ Wbo sold tko touu ysara aro tbo bapplaat? For Ahby’a
BOW booklot "Wbat Tooaagors Waal to Kuow,” writs Abby: 
m  Laaky Dr.. Bevoriy Hills, CaBl. 80212. Eacloso 81 aad a 
loag, atampod (28 coats), aoM-addroaood oavolopa, ptoaaa.

Wool sWeafer care

Clean frequently

welfare and safety
Would you feel differently 

if your date had given you a 
dose of PCP and you wound 
up in the hospital having 
your stomach pumped"’

Be glad that you have 
parents who care what hap
pens to you.— Phil. Tacoma. 
Wash.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Wool sweaters keep the 
fashion scene warm this 
Winer, says N an^  Brown, a 
dotting specialist with Dm  
T exas  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas ARM University 
System.

However, clean them 
frequently to help them 
retain t h ^  shape aind good 
looks, she advises. Follow 
the recommended care in- 
strucUona on the care label. 
Hand wash unless otherwise 
stated.

To hand wash wool 
sweaters, use a mild 
detergent in warm water, 
the spedalist sugM ts. Lay 
the sweater in the warm, 
soapy water, and soak about 
10 minutes turning oc
casionally.

If the sweater is heavily 
sailed, gently squeeze the 
suds through the sweater. Do 
not rub or twist the sweater. 
Gently squeeze out dirty, 
soapy water. Again, do not

N tY »«rT t«b A »fty l Need help
yardwerfc or gardening? Cbrrk 
tbe Wbe's Wbe fur Service 
Directory la the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectfou.^.

— Special Purchase Sale—
For a limited time, prices will be  

reduced on all—

Thomasville
B e d ro o m  suites, d in in g  ro o m  suites, 

bookcase units a n d  occasional tables  

in o u r stock.

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

H o w  to  r e m o v e  g ra s s  sta ins
Remove grass stains on 

washable fairies by rubbing 
detergent into tbe stain, 
suggests Lillian Chenoweth, 
a fam ily resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural

Extension Service, Tbe 
Texas ARM University 

Wash in hot sudsy water, 
she continues.

Then use any bleach safe 
for the fabric, the spedalist 
adds.

lOACHES?:
C A lis

IrdwNriT U m « '

L

^  r—  HRigiclaire
REG-74H

R*g. B579.9S 

S a l*  
P r ic *

S A V i 845.00

$ 5 3 4 9 5

Self-Cleaning convenience 
is just part of the ap^l of 
this Frigidaire Wall Oven.
• Forget the mess and drudgery of 

oven cleaning The oven can clean 
itself automatically during a sepa
rate high heat cycle Just wipe away 
the thin film of ash that remains

• Vbu can set the oven to start baking 
or roasting at the time and tempera
ture you want— even tell it when to 
stop— thanks to automatic Cook- 
master controls

• It s easy to check cooking progress 
— without opening the door and 
losing heat— just by pressing the 
light switch and peeking in the 
window

• Bake a turkey and a vegetable dish 
at the same time 2 shelves and
4 shelf guides offer plenty of 
flexibility— a total of 8 different 
shelf positions

IXSIESIapphance c e n t e r
H»tf Am * 19 Ai«9 itofik «»9tf. 8%o.<

AFTER CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

Sak/
BEAUTIFUL THINGS

I O l L L  < eoson
C h a r g e  It!

J  O n  Th *  M all Across From  Furrs

twist.
Riiwc tbe sweater in a pan 

of clean, warm water 
several timea or laitil rinse 
water comes clean, she 
continues. Gently lift 
sweater out of water. Do not 
pull, aa It can stretch.

Lay the sweater flat on a 
both towel (one that doea not 
fade). Cover with another 
towel and gently ro ll the 
sweater and towels up, 
pressing gently as you roll to 
get out extra water.

Remove wet towels, and 
lay on a dry towel. Allow 
sweater to dry fla t in a 
warm, airy place. Do not dry 
in the sun or near a heater.

To prevent stretching or 
ill-ahaping a wool sweater, 
make on outline of the dry 
sweater on a piece of plain 
paper, Misa Brown suggests.

After washing, b lM  the 
sweater by shaping it to tbe 
(fe-awn size. You may need to 
reshape it several times as it 
(kies, she adds.

OPEN DAIIY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY THRU SAT. SALE

Super New Year’s

Wig Sale
Shown are just 3 of many 
hairstyles to choose from .
All on Sate Now

[ 8 8
'vour Choice

Feminine "Misty”
A burst ot 

curls for a fresh, soft look.
Kanekalon* modacryke

Fluffy “Veronica”
Luxurious 

curls cascading to the 
shoulder. Kanekalon* 
modaoybe Save at K mart

"Veronica

Wide Range of 
Natural Shade*

Easy-care Wiglet
For height and fullness: 
2-oz human hair wiglet

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Search begins for crew
members of sunken ship

W

PRINCE RUPERT. British Columbia (A P ) — Sear
chers spotted a life raft but saw no sign of the 30 crew 
members of the 741-foot Lee Wang Zin after the ore 
carrier was discovered floating upside down in the 
stormy, cold waters off this northern port, officials said.

The search began Tuesday for the Taiwanese crew of 
the vessel, loaded with iron ore for Japan, when 
authorities here received a weak and garbled radio 
distress signal. The ship, its hull torn, was found in the 
debris-strewn waters of Dixon Entrance.

The search for survivors was suspended when winds 
rose to 45-60 miles per hour, pushing waves up to 20 feet, 
said Lt. Cmdr. Dick Pepper of the Rescue Coordination 
Center in Victoria.

At Prince Rupert, tugboats and Canadian Coast Guard 
cutters waited in port for daylight and a break in the 
weather to resume their search for survivors. Pepper 
said.

Dixon Entrance, known for its frequent storms, lies 
between Prince of Wales Island in Alaska and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands of British Columbia.

The accident was one of three off North American 
waters. And off the coast of Antarctica, dozens of 
passengers of the Swedish cruise ship Lindblad Explorer 
were rescued by the Chilean navy after the ship went 
aground.

Pepper said a radio distress message was received at 
9:25 a m. from the Lee Wang Zia owned by Japanese 
interests and registered in Panama.

The mayday consisted of the same message repeated 
three times — “ SOS. SOS. Three Echo Sierra Sierra (the 
ship's call sign)," said Lt. Tom A. Nies of the U.S. Coast

Guard in Juneau, Alaska, 
make out”

“ That’s all they were able to

A U.S. Coast Guard helicopter spotted the vessel and aellcopi
north of Rose Spit in the Queenlife raft about 23 miles 

Charlotte Islands.
Crew members reported seeing "debris ... widely 

scattered by the weather”  around the vessel and a life 
raft, but no bodies, Nies said.
- He said the crew reported “ a crack or gash in the 
starboard side (o f the hull) about 6 to 10 feet long”  and “ a 
similar gash or crack in the port side.”

Nies said there was no indication how the hull became
tom.

Meanwhile, a British freighter steamed slowly toward 
Galveston, Texas, early today after taking on water and 
listing 20 degrees, the Coast Guard said.

The 268-foot freighter Eagles Cliff began to heel over 
and called for help during a run from Mexico to Houston, 
Lt. John Byrd said. The Coast Guard dropped pumps to 
the stricken vessel, and the cutter Point Monroe was 
dispatched to escort it to safe anchorage.

Officials were not sure immediately what had gone 
wrong.

And in Milwaukee's Lake Michigan harbor, the E.M. 
Ford, a 428-foot freighter carrying 7,000 tons of dry 
cement, was partially submerged after strong winds 
broke the vessel from its moorings and battered it against 
a dock.

Five crewmen keeping watch aboard the freighter, 
which was to have been unloaded later in the week at a 
cement company terminal, were safely evacuated early 
Tuesday.

GUNMEN CAPTURED — Ernie Lassen, center, is led 
from a Manchester, Mass, home by local and State 
Police after taking two men hostage and holding police 
at bay for nearly 3 hours. The two hostages Lester 
Strangman and Lou Gates both of Manchester, Mass.

were released uphanned after being held for only a short 
Ume. Lassen is from F t  Lauderdale, Fla. and has lived 

’, Man. area for only six weeks. Lassen is 
la tS a l^ D is  ~

in the Beverly, 
to be arraigned at Sal I District Court Wednesday.

Family
hangs
together

ESTES PARK, Colo. (A P ) 
— For nearly 48 hours, Barry 
L Kneger and his three 
daughters fought off the 
bitter winter cold by hud
dling together, reading the 
Bible and singing Christmas 
carols in the wreckage of 
their light plane.

Temperatures fell to near 
zero and winds outside the 
fuselage gusted to 90 mph 
during their ordeal at the 
12,000-foot level of Chippler 
Mountain in Rocky Mountain 
National Park.

They subsisted on some 
frozan oranges and a pecan 
pie until the wreckage was 
.spotted Tuesday and were 
rescued by helicopter

“ They really hung 
together," said the family’s 
minister, the Rev. Dale 
McCann, who talked with the 
survivors at Longmont 
United Hospital.

Krieger's mother, Virginia 
Kneger, 62, of Jiihn Day, 
Ore . died in the crash, of
ficials said

Kneger, 41, of Longmont, 
was in stable condition today 
at the hospital suffering 
from frostbite to his feet and 
exposure, said nursing 
supervisor Betty Everett. 
The three girls — Clare. 10, 
Connie, 15, and Kathy, 17 — 
were treated for exposure 
and released Tuesday

Package
explodes

DUBLIN, Ga (A P ) — A 
21-year-old paraplegic was 
hospitalized today as 
federal, state and k ^ l  in
vestigators tried to find out 
who sent the package, signed
guess who," that exploded 

in his face.
Laurens County Sheriff 

W R  “ Rock”  Bussell said 
the Christmas Eve attack on 
Larry Swargert apparently 
was motivated by revenge 
But offic ia ls refused to 
release other details of the 
case as they searched for a 
suspect

County in vestiga to rs  
refused to reveal where 
Swargert was being treated 
or to say what his condition 
was

“ If they tried to kill him 
once, they might try again," 
said one deputy sh ^ ff, who 
asked not to be identified.

Police said Swargert and 
his 20-year-old girlfriend, 
Rita Cole, were injured when 
the package exploded as he 
opened it in the living room 
of his home Monday night.

A spokesman for Com
munity Ambulance service 
in Dublin said Swargert 
appeared to be in critical 
condition when paramedics 
rushed him to Laurens 
Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated for injuries to 
his face, hands and chest. 
Miss Cole was treated for a 
cut on her chest, authorities 
said

Swargert lost the use of his 
legs following an automobile 
accident several years ago 
Swargert continu^ to work 
as an independent truck 
driver, however, after 
modifying his truck to allow 
hinv to drive it from a 
wheelchair.
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Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

BOX 19 mg. "iif", 1.3 mg. mcotine. KING: 20 mg. “itr”, 1.3 mg. nicotine, 8v per cigarette, FTC Report MAY '78. •• 1S7# a. J. acirnolSa ToSs c m  C «
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APARTMENT HOUSE FIRE — An ( 
in the Royal A m u  Apartment H o iu ^ t^ p le x  1%1 
Okla., destroyed five units and dafMged the '

a e  L M B R  PHOTO

"  extremely. No one was injured in the estimated $250,000 
blase.

Month-long labor ends Tuesday^ 
in birth of dolphin girl calf

n

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (A P ) — As excited hunun 
nursemaids outside the aquarium tank cheered, Gabrielle 
nudged her infant to the surface for that first bmath. The 
dolpnin mother’s month in labor was over.

While dolphin pregnancies are believed to last about a 
year, officials at the Niagara Falls Aquarium had been 
saying “ any day now’ ’ since October.

Aquarium staffers who had been keeping a 24-hour 
tankside vigil since labor beu n  Nov. 14 were rewarded 
Christmas Day when Gabrielle gave birth to a 3^-foot 
female calf.

’The baby was quickly named “ Christmas’ ’ by the 
onlookers, but a contest will determine the permanent 
name of the young mammal.

“ I ’m very relieved and happy,’ ’ said consulting 
veterinarian Shakeen Nakeeb. “ We’ve been waiting for 
this a long time.’ ’

The first hint of Gabrielle’s pregnancy came earlier this 
year, when she “ quit working’ ’ an aquarium staffer said. 
In May, a fetal heartbeat was detected.

Heavy contractions began late Tuesday morning, and 
with the appearance of the calTs U il at 12:24 p.m. ex
citement b e ^  to grow.

By 1:40 enough of the calf had emerged to make it clear 
that the tank’s new resident would be a female. The calTs 
dorsal fin appeared 20 minutes later, the signal that the 
end of Gabrielle’s long pregnancy was near.

Coasting slowly, Gabrielle rose to the surface for a gulp 
of air.

Then, as the fin emerged, followed fey the rest of the !t 
calf, Gabrielle turned a quick somersault under her 
alrelMiy swinuning new-born to push it to the surface for 
its first breeth.

On the other side of the glass, about 30 delighted, 
surrogate parents clapped and cheered.

“ I was very pleased to see she was not in pain oc < 
distressed,’ ’ said Nakeeb. “ It was an easy delivery. I ’d ■ 
say.

“ Probablv the ladies watching her labor felt pains more 
than the dolphin. I heard th m  groaning when she 
pushed.’ ’ ' '

While births among dolphins in captivity are not" 
unheard of, the chances or its happening are “ pretty . 
slim,’’ John Nicholas, a marine mammal biologist at t t e , 
National Marine Fisheries Service Laboratory in Woods 
Hole, Mass., said in a recent interview.

The birth was the second for 22-year-otd Gabrielle. F ive 
years ago, when she was living at a Cape Cod, Mass., ‘ 
aquarium, she gave birth to Spray, who shares her tank at ■ 
Niagara Falls.

Present for the birth of “ Christmas’ ’ was her father,. 
Sunny, who had been let out of an isolated tank two days 
earlier.

He had been separated because aquarium officials 
feared Ws rough play m i^ t  harm the mother. Soon after, • 
the birth, he began getting rambunctious — and was . 
isolated again.
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STORE HOURS MON. SAT. 9 TO 9 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6

AD PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT. DEC. 29th

SHEETS
/ ’ TWIN-FOIL

L -
QUEEN OR KING 

ASSORTED

30%
^ 1

OFF

/ / EVOLUTION f #

Fitted mattress
resistant new

TWIN
SIZE

REG. 5**

FULL SIZE

of durable, 
Evolution” fabric

stain

A .V • !■ I.'
0  f 1

7 r - .y

77
TWIN-FULL-QUEEN OR KING

30% OFF

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

KING SIZE

BED PILLOWS

i '

A  1
r * , '

r '
r '  t » V'

a,

> ,  7-
«• ?

t  i*>

FIBERFILL 
NON ALLERGENIC

i -i i--]

YARN
REG. 10" ^ 1 r ’

REG. 5 -

(.UiA

Bath Towel Ensembles
LARGE SELECTION

S FT. 4 IN. X  11 FT. 4 IN. V

\
ASSORTED

S T R IP ^
^

2 6 ’ ’

STRING ART Kl

2 5 %  OFI

1

SILK AND FLOWEr 
KITS‘

REG. M O "

BATH SET
3 PIECE

REG. 7 "

559
> .«

h

AREA RUGS
21 X 34 

REG. 3"

SLUMBER

BAGS
REG. 13"

TOSS PILLOWS
REG. 3 "

X
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Birdland is operating
idespite seed prices

AP uu ia  moTo
GRANTED FREEDOM 
IN TURKEY — Loretta 
Dooley, an 18-year-old 
from Tracy, Calif., 
being held on drug 
charges in Istanbul, 
Turkey, since last 
August, w ill get a 
Christmas g ift of 
freedom. The chief 
judge of a three- 
member Turkish court 
said Tuesday that she 
will be released as soon 
as she can pay the 
posted $1,500 bail.

By HUGH A. M ULUGAN
AP Spaclal Corrmpondant

R ID G E F IE L D , Conn. 
(A P ) — For the past two 
weeks I have been proprietor 
of what has to be one of the 
busiest bird stops between 
here and Florida, or 
wherever the little chirpy 
beggars are heading.

Right now they’re lined up 
on the branctes of our 
stunted fir trees waiting to 
get at the feeding trough like 
trailer trucks pulling into 
Little America, Wyo., which 
is reputed to he the biggest 
truck stop in the country.

Overhrad, flights of these 
feathered freeloaders are 
probably stacked up like jets 
over Kennedy during an air 
controllers’ strike.

Birds must have a way of 
spreading the word to each 
other: “ Get over to
Mulligan’s right away — he’s 
laying out a free lunch 
counter that won’t stop.”

Well, I got news for them. 
If the price of sunflower seed 
and those sacks of wild bird 
seed soar any higher at the

supermarket, Birdland will 
soon be out of business here 
and they can go scratch in 
the high rent district.

I am not a professional 
bird watcher. I am not even 
an amateur bird watcher, 
although I once did earn a 
Bird Study Merit Badge at

One recent morning, for 
instance, th ii^  got started 
about 8:15 with a couple of 
dozen black capped
chickadees dropping by for 
breakfast, and a varied
clientele visited us all day 
long.

Boy Scout camp and can tell 
idoi

Exposition, stock show
parade slated Jan. 25

FORT WORTH -  Plans 
are being made for another 
big all-western parade 
through downtown Fort 
Worth to call attention to the 
84th annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. Jan. 23 through Feb. 3.

Sept-off time for the 
parade will be 2 p.m. Friday 
Jan 25, reports C.L. (Chuck) 
Shytles, Stock Show parade 
committee chairman.

“ We are pleased to an
nounce that the march will 
be televised again this 
year," Shytles said. "Our 
parade can be seen locally on 
Channel 11, which will carry 
the program throughout 
Texas and into parts of 
Oklahoma. Arkansas, New 
Mexico and Louisiana on its 
cable network”

Anyone wishing to par
ticipate in the parade should 
register withthe Stock 
Show's special events 
department before Jan. 15.

Discharges can

be upgraded
Jack Coker, Waco VA Re

gional Office Director, has 
reminded veterans who 
r e c e iv e d  u n d es ira b le  
discharges more than 15 
years ago that they still may 
seek to have their discharges 
upgraded if they apply by 
Jan 1

Application forms for 
D e fen se  D ep a rtm en t 
discharge review may be 
obtained from most military 
installabons. VA regional 
offices and veteran service 
organizations. Discharge 
upgrading may entitle form
er armed services personnel 
to certain federal benefits 
that previously were denied.

Normally, veterans have 
only 15 years after they leave 
military service to seek 
reviews that determine the 
propriety and equity of the 
discharge. In order to take 
advantage of the current 
exception and have 
discharges issued longer ago 
than that considered for a 
review, veterans must have 
applications postmarked by 
January 1

In addition to application 
forms, an index of previous 
discharge review  board 
decisions is available at 
certain VA regional offices 
and at offices of state 
directors of veterans affairs. 
VA will assist persons in 
applying

price boosted
DALLAS — Cosden Oil & 

Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina, Inc., 
has announced, effective 
January 1, a four cents per 
pound list price increase for 
styrene monomer. Also, Cos
den announced, e ffective 
Jan. 1, institution o f a 
temporary, voluntary price 
allowance of two cents per 
pound for styrene monomer.

The list price for styrene 
monomer is forty cents per 
pound, f o b .  producing 
point, and forty-one cents 
per pound, f.o.b. terminal, 
less a two<ent temporary, 
voluntary price allowance at 
both places. The TV A  is 
subject to withdrawal at any 
time.

In summary, the company 
said higher crude oil costs, 
which result in higher raw 
material costa, as well as 
higher manufacturing costs, 
necessitated the price in-

Shytles noted there is no 
charge for an entry, 
however, participants must 
be bands, marching units, 
floats on horse-drawn 
vehicles or riding clubs or 
individuals.

a giant condor from a 
hummingbird at first 
sighting.

I got into the business of 
running a sparrow soup 
kitchen through the pur
chase of a wooden bird 
feeder at a bazaar held for 
the benefit at our new parish 
church. In fact, the bird 
fe e d e rs , handsom e 
miniature chapels with a 
glass pane for the diners to 
admire their reflections in, 
were built by Joe Martinich, 
one of the construction 
supervisors, from cedar 
shakes left over from the 
church construction.

Maybe the hallowed 
building materials account 
for the fervent attendance at 
our new bird feeder, which I 
hung by a wire from a runty 
looking dogwood tree outside 
our dining room picture 
window. Previously I had 
tried all sorts of bird houses 
and ornate feeders, pur
chased from hardware 
stores or by sending away 
magazine coupons, without 
attracting much patronage.

Late in the day, just as the 
disappearing sun was 
igniting the hills with its last 
pale fire, the only red-bellied 
woodpecker I have ever seen 
alighted on a sugar maple 
near the gate and com
menced typing faster than I 
could go. The bright 
redhead, arched proudly 
back for each tap at the 
bark, and his fine zebra 
stripkl overcoat, worthy of a 
football coach, caught the 
last faint flush of sunlight.

He, at least, disdained my 
free groceries and dined at 
nature’s table.

But right from the start 
our new bird feeder has done 
bigger business than a land 
office selling hot cakes.

BICYCLES
Built for 

one or 
two.
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OASIS SALAD — Odell Fuller and James Harrison, 
Colorado City, national winners in the 32nd annual 
Gixidyear Conservation Awards Program, inspect a 
variety of desert grown vegetables and fruits at 
Goodyear Farms, Litchfield Park, Ariz. They were 
amcmg 106 outstanding conservationists who toured the 
desert farm as part of a vacation-study trip that is the 
top prize in the competition conducted in cooperation 
with the Nati(mal Association of Ccmservation 
Districts.

Carpet&l>rapes
CARPET $2 5 -$ ;0
25 aq. yd. lots ^

*IO-*30
104”  X 94’

Separate or in matched sets. Available in 
shades and patterns o f blue and o f gold.

Inquire at front desk.

US 80 at 1-20 
Big Spring 
Ph. 263-7621

Styrene monomer
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A n  exc it ing  offer from  Estee Lauder 

THE G R E A T  B E A U T Y  T A K E S  
A  28 .00  va lue . Y o u rs  for 8.50 

with any  Estee Lauder pu rcha se .

1

-

J

crease.

Great beauty. It means polish. The color on 
your lips, the shine in your hair, o glow to 
your skin that soys it's clean. Healthy. Cored 
for. THE GREAT BEAUTY TAKES i t  Estee 
Lauder's way to take core of it oil. And it's oil 
inside this great zip-up bog of ginger on 
navy haberdasher's print that's lined and 
pocketed to carry oil you need to clean, 
tone, moisturize, sparkle. Great beauty. It 
means Estee Lauder...ond you.

1 Clnnobor 
Fragrance Spray

2  Youth Dew
Eau de Porfum Spray 
Bath Oil

3  Estee
Super Cologne Spray 
Perfumed Body Powder

4  Alloge
Sport Fragrance Spray 
Bath Powder

5  PfI vote Collection 
Porfum Cologne Spray

.  Silken Body Lotion 
O  N ew  Romontlct

White Linen Porfum Spray 
Pavilion Porfum Spray 
Celadon Porfum Spray
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Pitt Panthers w in Fiesta Bowi

AP LAtaK PNOtO

NO PRYOR RESTRAINT — Pittsburgh tight end BcitJie Pryor (84) is surrounded by 
teammstes after hauling down a 12-yard pass from Dan Mariono for their only touch
down of the game in the third quarter of the Fiesta Bowl game against University oif 
Arizona Tuesday. Players include Wayne DiBartoU (31). Mike Dombrowski (82), and 
Ray Jones (2, on ground). Pittsburgh won the game, 18-10.

Fourth quarter defense 

sparks Blue past Gray-
Sy Tlw  AiMctaiaA P r««i

M O N TG O M E R Y , A la  
(A P ) — Harvard Coach Joe 
Restic says two fourth- 
quarter plays were the keys 
to his team's 22-13 Christmas 
Day victory in the 42nd 
annual Blue-Qir|oi,j;iaUege 
aB«tar footballik iM / -

The first big play came 
Just as the quarter started 
when the Gray, down 14-13, 
faced a fourth down at. the 
Blue 30-yard line and 
decided to go for the first 
down rather than try a Field 
goal.

But the Blue defense 
stopped Rice’s Earl Cooper 
for a 1-yard gain, leaving the 
Gray two yards short of the 
first down marker.

“ I didn’t think we could 
kick that far,”  said Auburn 
Coach Doug Barfield who 
opted for the first down try 
rather than a field goal.

"P lu s, with the wind at 
their back, we didn’t want to 
give them the bail at the 30 if 
we missed," Barfield said. 
"That was definitely a big 
plav because after that they 
took command.”

Restic cited a safety

scored by the Blue team 
minutes later as " a  big 
factor in our victory.”

The-safety came after the 
Auburn’s James McKinney 
recovered a fumble by 
Yale’s Ken Hill at the Gray 3- 
yard line. The fumble e o M  
a 80-yard marcb by the Blue.

On the third play after the 
fumble, however, the Gray 
decided to gamble on a 
Reverse and Alabama State’s 
Terry Greer was caught in 
the end zone by Iowa’s Jim 
Molini for a safety.

The Blue then took the 
ensuing kickoff and, led by 
their most valuable player, 
Syracuse quarterback Bill 
Hurley, marched 40 yards 
for a touchdown to se^  the 
victory.

That touchdown was 
scored by Hill, who fumbled 
away another Blue touch
down earlier in thequarter.

Hurley, who hit 12 o f IS 
passes for 128 yards, > 
trovided the offensive spark 
for the Blue in the first lulf, 
engineering two touchdown 
drives to stake the Northern 
all-stars to a 14-0 lead.

Hurley scored the first 
touchdown on a 8-yard run, 
then passed sik yards to

Oregon State wide receiver 
Steve Cury for the second 
score.

The Gray came roaring 
back in the second quarter 
behind Auburn quarterback 
Charlie Trotman, who was 
selected as the Gray’s most 
valuable piayv,-

'I'rotman moved the Gray 
from its own 22 to the Blue 2S 
before the drive stalled and 
John Rweto of Southwest 
Louisiana was called on to 
boot a 42-yard field goal.

The Grav then took ad
vantage of a rule which

Field goals sparks 
16-10 win over Arizona
TEMFC, Ariz. (AP) — University of Pittsburgh 

kiekqr Mark Schubert said it was a thrill to be named 
the Fiesta Bowl’s most valuable offensive player, but 
tbouAt it m i^  mean even more to Us parents.

“ I  hadn’t d<»e any Christmas shopping out here and 
this is gUng to be my present to my parents,”  said 
Schubert, who sandwiched a 38-yard field goal between 
a pair of 48-yarders as the lOtb-ranked Panthers 
defeated the University of Arizona 18-10 in ’Tuesday’s 
nationally televised game.

Freshman quarterback Dan klarino hit tight end 
Bepjle Pryor on a 12-yard pass in the third quarter for 
the Panthm ’ only touchdown.

Schubert’s first field goal came with 10 seconds left 
in the opening period.

Marino, who completed 15 of 20 passes for 172 yards 
while giving up two interceptions, said Pitt had been 
helped grealy by Schubert all year. "In  fact, we may 
have won tUs game because of him — because of Ms 
consistency,”  he added.

Pittsburgh, making its fourth straight bowl ap
pearance, ended the season with an 11-1 record and a 
10-game victory streak.

Winning Coach Jackie Sherrill said he thou^t 
Arizona, wMch finished at 8-5-1, had an outstanding 
game plan.

“ They threw the ball extremely well,”  said Sherrill. 
“ When they were unable to run with the ball, they 
came out throwing it. It surprised me that they could 
throw the ball that w e ll... I think we should wind up in 
the top six.”

"That trophy was on the back of my mind since 
Monday when I saw it,”  said Liggins. “ I think defen
sively, we showed people we can play football. We 
never gave up.”

Tony Mason, in his third year as Arizona’s head 
coach, was naturally disappointed by the loss.

"W e’ve been underestimated all year long but we 
can play with anybody,”  said Mason. "That was a good 
football team out there, and 1 thought we should have 
won. But I won’t make any excuses for our play. We did 
well but they were better . ”

Trailing 80 early in the third quarter, Arizona kicker 
Brett Weber cut the margin in half with a 38-yard field 
goal.

The Wildcats moved into position to make a game- 
tying field goal later in the quarter. But faced with a 
fourth-and-2 play from the Pitt 21, the Wildcats elected 
to go for the first down. They failed by inches on a run 
by Larry Heater.

Asked why they didn’t go for the field goal. Mason 
said, “ There is no game tomorrow ... was the 
Fiesta Bowl and we hki to gamble. ”

Pitt then turned around and m t together an 80-vard 
march than culminated with Pryor’s touchdown 
reception.

Schubert added his third field goal in the final

r rter, then Arizona fullback Hubert Oliver scor^  
Wildcats’ lone touchdown with 5;02 remaining in 
the game.

(AA L̂ wrpMolol
P ITT ’S MARINO PRESSED — Pittsburgh quarterback Dan Marino spent much of 
Tuesday’s Fiesta Bowl game agiiinst Arizona under pressure such as this, fr<»n 
defensive tackle Mike Robinson in the third quarter, but was able to withstand a 
surprisingly strong Arizona team. F^ttsburgh won, 18-10.

MISS YD l'R  
PAPER?

If .vou should miss 
\our Big Spring llrraM. 
or if service should be 
unsalisfartorv. please 
telephone.
t'irrulalion Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:38 p.m. 
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X; Ooen Sundays I'ntil 
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M ELB O U R N E, AMtralia (A P) —  
Amartcnvbem St*v« Kru)avtti, wNo 
holdt dual A m «r)cdn-laraall 
cttiiamhMr upwt fifth — dad Baian 
Taroexv of Munfary a a. 3-4,4 3 tn 
tha n p o i r f i i i d  of tha I343.0M 
Adtfra iW O pBR iiih ls tdiffhamaet.

In othar mafehat, third «aad 
Victor Affiaya of tha unjiad Stataa 
dafaatad covntrym an Sharwoodi 
ttawan 4-3, 4-4. 4 t and, Amarkan. 
Chrit Dalanay baaf hit oldar Orofhar,. 
Jim. 7-4.4-4.7 5. '

permits a team trailing by 10

Sinta or more to get the ball 
ck when they score.

After receiving the kickoff, 
Trotman took only six plays 
to move the Gray 78 y a r^  
for another touchdown, urith 
the Auburn quarterback 
scoring on a 8-yard run.

The Gray defense then 
stopped the Blue offense and 
the Southern all-stars took 
over at their own 10 with leas 
than two minutes left.

Elast Tennessee State 
quarterback Mark Hutsell 
passed the Gray downfleld, 
enabling Roveto to kick a 28 
yard field goal srlth Just one 
second left in the half.
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S P A R TA N B U IIG . $.C (A P ) »  
Twwnty ytnr-old boner Tony ThomM 

I iitlod In crifkol condiflon n  • 
rttiilf  of hood inluriot tmtoinod 
durthf o foorroMOd bout lost Sofurdoy 
night. 0 hoggtfol tpoltownon told.

Thomoo of Sg^onburg, S.C., loot
• fight to tommy Homo tht 

bout woo tfoggod with ) lO romolnmg 
tho fourth round. ApgroKlmofolv 

ono hour oftor tho fight. Thomoo 
lopood Into uncodociouonooo Ho woo 
tohon to Sgortonburg (tonorol 
Itoogltoi. ond hoo not rtgomod con 
oclouonooo.

M N B R A L

OMAHA, Hot (AP) o  Oonold S 
Polr. tho firot onnouncor ot Ak tor 
•on roco frock ond ono of tho promiof 
onnouncoro In hlo fiokf In tho notion, 
dlod ot ogo |1.

Polr. who rotirod m 1070 oftor o 3S 
yoor coroor oo writor ond chort collor 
for tho Ooily Roemg Porm ond tho old 
Morning Tologroph, tufforod o ttroko 
In Juno. Ho wot Inductod into tho 
Nobrotko Rocing Holl of Porno In 
Juno

L O t A N O E L E t (AP) —  Hoi HIr 
Mon. cogtoMof tho ifM  UCLA footboii 
toom. dlod of loukomio ot Morino 
Morey Motgitol In tuburbon Morino 
do4 Roy . Ho woo 43.

I Safe ★  S t r o n g  * S uper  serv i ce

save
Questioning Abner Doubleday theory

Historians now believe baseball 
was invented on Christmas Day

start the New Year with the savings habit! we believe the American Dream 
still can come true, but it takes saving something out of every paycheck to 
move ahead We’ve been helping west Texans reach their savings goals for 
forty-four years. We want to help you with a savings plan designed to 
achieve your financial goals we are the place to save and grow!

Ey Tho Aotoclotod Proot
Christmas, 1978. Let’s hope that among all the Star 

'Trek and space-age mdgetry the kjda found under 
their tinael^ treea there were a few oM-faaUoned 
bate, balls and gloves.

After all, American bateball also was bom on 
Christmas day — 358 years ago, .shortly after the 
P U ^m s came over on the Ma vO ^ e r .

’m  flrat Joe DiMaggio might even have been a guy 
n a i^  JolmAlden.

Bah, humbug, you say? Every granunar school kids 
knows that the great American pastime came out of 
the head of a Civil War general named Abner 
D ou b l^y . It was he who conceived and it
around Cooperetown, N.Y. There’s even a w in e  up 
there to prove it

One ai^ryphal story is that Abe Lincoln, on hla 
deathbeo, called Gen. Doubledav to Us side and, 
chokingonevery breath, beaeechedhim: “ Ourcountry 
haa been divi<M by war and bitterness. We must do 
sontetUng to bring the people together. Invent 
baselMdl.’ ’

Now historians have learned that the Doubleday 
concept is purely a m ^ .  In fact, there wore two Abner 
D ou b l^ys  who lived in the Cooperetown area dmlng 
the period baaeball was euppoeed to have emitted its 
first tortured gasps. If Doubieday actually had a role in

m it. It
ener '  ‘

developing the ^ m e  as we know it. It wasn't tha 
enu but a cousin — also named Abner— stemmingmr

from another branch of the familv tree.
Baeeball's true genesii is still clouded In mystery, 

but no one has trecad its roots more carefully than the
kxtgtime author and authority, Harry Simmons — now 
an aide to Ooromiasioner Bowie Kuhn.

"Baseball is a derivation of many gamea piayed with 
a bat, ball and basea,”  said me gruiaatherly 
Mstorian,'who earllei tMs month was honored ae tha 
King of Baseball at the winter meetlngi in Toronte.

“ It could be a distant cousin of English crkfcet. 
Research showa concluiivaly that tha game treom 
back to tha days of the Pilgrims.”

Simmons has come acrois a yellowed, centuriea-old 
volume, “ History of the Plymouth Plantation,”  written 
by Gov. William Bradford of the colony thatcame over 
on the sMp Fortune and settled in Massachusetts.

On Chnstmas Day, 1821, Gov. Bradford called the 
men of Plymouth “ to work as was used.”  The deeply 
rellgtoui Puritans demurred, arguing it was against 
their consciences to labor on tte  Holy Day.

Returning to the plantation for lunch, the governor 
diecovered the Puritana frolicking "a t pitcUng ye 
barr, some at stoole ball, and au ch e^e a p ^ .”  Angry, 
ha broke im the game.

“Stoole ball was played with a milking stool, a crude 
bet and ball,”  says Simmons. "Any number could play. 
The striker (batter) stood at the stool to deflect the 
pitch. If the giver (pitcher) hit the stool, he got a point 
and poaitiooa rotaM . As more players got involved, 
more stools were staked out and pUyers progressed 
from stool to stool.

“ Maoy variations canae out of the primitive 
beginning. The Maasachueetts game was called 
•roundbeh.’ In PUladelpUa, it was ‘town ball,’ and in 
New York, ‘base belL’

“ The game spread weetward, and then into 
Canada,”  said Simmons.

A spadal commlaaion was set up by A.G. Spalding in 
1885 to determine tha origin of baeetwll. It attributed 
the ganm to Gen. Doubleday around the time of the 
“ log cabin end herd cider”  prasidantlal campaign of 
Gen. WUliem Haory Herrieon, but sufaaequent 
documents have proved thie •  fallacy.

The theory is even dUpulad by the Doubleday family 
tree, d e ^  back to BUaha. who esme to Boeton from 
gwgLivt In lf?8 and saw hit deacendante scatter to 
Connecticut and igwtata New Yofk.
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Practice resum es 
for N F L  playoffs

By Th «

Practice resumed today for the Philadelphia Eagles, 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers and six other Nationul 
Football league teams with the Super Bowl on their 
minds.

The Eagles, 27-17 wild<ard winners over Chicago in 
the National Conference opening round, and the Bucs, 
NFC Central Division champions, open the second 
round of actionat 12:30 p.m. ESTSaturday.

The AFC's second round follows at 4 p.m. with tlie 
walking wounded of the Houston Oilers, 13-7 winners 
over Denver in their wild-card game, visiting the San 
Diego Chargers, champions of the West Division.

On Sunday the remaining division winners play thei r 
first playoff games — Miami (East) at Pittsburi?,h 
(Central) in the AFC and Los Angeles (West) at Dallas 
(East) in the NFC.

As a team, the Bucs have never been in a playoff 
game (six of their 22 starters were in at least one with 
other clubs). In fact, in their previous three seasons, 
they never won more than five games. But this year 
they won their first five and finished at 10-6.

But they are an enigma. Most fans view Tampa Bay 
as a sputtering offense overshadowed by the leagut;'s 
best defense, while the Eagles are considered more of 
an offense-oriented team. But statistically 
Philadelphia was seventh in offense in the NFC — and 
the Bucs were sixth.

It's only the second meeting of the teams. 
Philadelphia won the first encounter 13-3.

And it’s another meeting of two former collegiate 
coaching rivals — Philadelphia’s Dick Vermeil 
(UCLA) and Tampa Bay’s John McKay (Southern 
California).

In San Diego, the Chargers are preparing for tlieir 
first playoff game since the 1%5 season, when they ivon 
the Western Division title in the American Football 
League and were shut out 23-0 by Buffalo for the A.FL 
championship.

San Diego and Pittsburgh tied for the NFL's best 
record at 12-4 ( the Chargers, by virtue of their regul ar- 
season victory over the Steelers, have the home-field 
edge in all AFC playoff games) while the Oilers rode 
Earl Campbell’s league-high 1,297 rushing yards to an 
11-5 mark.

'The Dolphins will be trying to repeat their lust 
playoff appearance in Pittsburgh, when they beat the 
Steelers 21-17 for the AFC championship in their ) 7-0 
perfect season, while the Rams will be trying to 
reverse the outcome of last year's NFC championship 
game, when the Cowboys shut them out 28-0.

76er bench sparks 
win over Bullets

AP LASER PHOTO

WHERE 1)11) IT (iO? — Philadelphia 76ers Maurice Cheeks looks for the ball after it 
was knocked from his hands by Washington Bullets Elvin Hayes during action in the 
second quarter of their NBA game in Landover, Md. Tuesday afternoon. Philadelphia 
went on to win the game.

By TBe AsaecieteB Frees

Bobby Jones, Steve Mix 
and Henry Bibby sat'on the 
Philadelphia bench and 
waited until they were 
needed. Once c a ll^  umn, 
the 76ers trio responded — 
scaring all 25 of their team’s 
fourth-quarter points in a 
comeback 95-92 victory over 
the Washington Bullets.

“ We know for this team to 
win the championship, thei 
bench has to do its job,’ ’ said 
Mix, who scored six of his 12 
points in that final oiarter 
Tuesday as Philadelphia’s 
reserves outscored the 
Bullets 25-21 in the last 12 
minutes. “ I enjoy this 
reserve role because Bobby 
(Jones) and I can team up 
and go all-out on every 
play.”

’That’s just what they did 
Tuesday. Jones sco r^  12 
points in less than nine 
minutes as the 76ers snapped 
a 77-77 tie and pulled to a 94- 
84 lead with 2:47 to play.

Bibby collected seven (rf 
his 15 points in the fourth 
quarter as Philadelphia 
recorded its 13th victory in 16 
games and pulled within IV  ̂
games of first-place Boston 
in the Atlantic Division of the 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Assoc ia t ion ’ s Eastern  
Conference.

In the other NBA games 
Tuesday, the New York 
Knicks blasted the New 
Jersey Nets 131-102, the 
Cleveland Cavaliers topped 
the Detroit Pistons 111-101, 
the Utah Jazz bested the 
Denver Nuggets 122-111 and

the Portland Trail Blazers 
bombed the Golden State 
Warriors 113-91.

In all, the Philadelphia 
reserves outscored the 
Bullets’ bench 45-18 as Jones 
finished with 18 points. Elvin 
Hayes, who helped 
Washington to a 50-47 
halftime, finished with a 
game-high 29.

Knicks 131, Nets 102 
Bill Cartwright scored 33 

points and Toby Knight 
added 25 as New York ran up 
its biggest winning margin of 
the season.

’The Knicks amassed 70 
first-half points and scared 
at least 30 points in each 
period.

“ This time we walked 
away embarrassed,”  said 
Mike Newlin of the Nets, who 
had 19 points and shared 
scoring honors with Calvin 
Natt.

Cavaliers 111, Pistons 101 
Mike Mitchell scored 23 
ints and grabbed a career- 
gh 19 rebiMnds while Dave 

R^isch  added 22 points in 
Cleveland’s victory.

Detroit took a 94-91 lead 
midway through the fourth 
quarter, but the Cavaliers 
scored 20 of the next 27 points 
to hand the Pistons their fifth 
OSS in a row. Eric Money 
nad 22 points for Detroit.

Jazz 122, Nnggetolll 
Terry Furlow piled im a 

career-high 37 points while 
Adrian Dantley contributed 
27 as Utah humbled Denver, 

The victory for the cellar- 
dwellii^ Jazz was only its 
10th in 36 games. The

Nuggets’ Dan Issel matched 
Furlow ’s total to lead 
Denver.

Alan Bristow scored seven 
points in a row to give the 
Jazz a 110-101 lead late in the 
game.

Trail Blazers 113, 
Warriors 91

Portland got 32 points from 
Tom Owens and 24 from Ron 
Brewer to hand Golden State 
its eighth loss in the last nine 
games.

The Trail Blazers led 66^8 
at halftime, then boosted the 
margin to 84-55 with 6:47 
remaining. Sonny Parker led 
the Warriors with 20 points.
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Duke retains top rank
By Th* Associated Press

Duke, extended to overtime by Boston College i nd 
hardpressed by Providence in winning the Industrial 
National Classic last weekend, maintained a firm hold 
on the No. 1. oosition in a verv scrambled Associated 
Press college basketball poll Wednesday.

The Blue Devils collected 41 of 54 first-place votes 
and 1.064 out of a possible 1.080 points in the balloting 
by a nationwide panel of sports writers and broad
casters Bill Foster’s team edged Boston College 70-64 
in the first round of the tournament and held of) a 
furious Providence comeback in posting an 82-79 win in 
the championship game

But Duke wasn't the only member of the Top 20 
which had its problems last week. There were many 
close calls, and some surprises i

Kentucky, which mqved upwlwiieBi eiNe.k this week' 
after collecting eight first place votes and 991 points, 
scored a heart-thumping 61-CT win over Purdue in 
the championship of the Kentucky Invitational last 
weexend. t he Wildcats also posted lopsided wins over 
Georgia and California during the week in running 
their record to 10-1

auto service

Panhandle Sports 

Hall of Fam e to 

induct Carl M cAdam s
AMARILLO. Texas (A P ) — Carl McAdams, a two- 

time all-America linebacker at Oklahoma University, 
will be inducted Jan 27 into the Panhandle Sports Hall 
of F'ame

___Also being inducted will be Johnny Allen, longtone 
coach at Carver High School in Amarillo, and George 
Ray Colvin, a former West Texas State University 
basketball great.

McAdams, who played high school football at White 
Deer, was All-America for the Sooners in 1964 and 1965

Induction ceremonies will be at 2 p m. Jan 27 at 
Amarillo College gymnasium Athletes of the year a'nd 
coaches of the year in each sport for the past year also 
will be announced

Eligible will be outstanding athletes and coaches 
from the Texas Panhandle, as well as portions of New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Allen coached Amarillo Carver High School to tile 
state football championship in 1952 and to state track 
championships in 1965 and 1966. He now is assistant 
boys’ cross country coach for Amarillo's four high 
schools

Colvin, who now farms near (Juitaque, was an all- 
America basketball player for WTSU in 1934.

McAdams now farms and lives near Farris. Okla 
The two years he was all-America, the Sooners lost to 
Texas but after each of the games, the Associated 
Press named McAdams its national defensive playei of 
the week.

McAdams. Allen and Colvin will raise the number of 
honorees in the Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame to 52.

iTHE CHRISTMAS SAVING PLACEi

“ KM50”  4-PLY 
POLYESTER

BLACKWALLS

“ KM78”  4-PLY 
POLYESTER 

BLACKWALLS

S IZES NEC. SALE E.E.T.
C 7 S i1 4 2 7 .7 7 2 3 . i l 1 .8 8

E 7 8 i M 2 9 .7 7 26.S6 2 .1 0

r 7 8 i1 4 31.77 2 l . t l 2 .2 2

6 7 8 i1 4 33.77 30.81 2 .3 8

C 7 8 i1 S 3 5 .7 7 32.61 2 .44

6 0 0 x 1 2 2 9 .7 7 26.11 1 .49

S A O x IS * 3 0 .7 7 2 7 .6 I 1 .66

6 0 0 i1 S * 3 1 .7 7 2 6 .6 I 1.77
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All T im  Piu* F.E.T. Each

4.\
l.6«J
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1 F78xl4 3S.8S 31.66 2.22
I 078x14 36.88 33.61 2.38
078x1S 38.88 35.16 2.44
N78il4 39.88 34.61 2.61
N78xlS 42.88 3 6 .6 I 2.66

|n78x1S 49.76 42.76 2.96

478XT3

2 fS 8
Plus F.E.T. 1.62 Each
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—  4 Days
With Exchange

—  4 Days
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cium-lead constructed. Fits 
many cars and light trucks. with
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*■ N V ty '.d IX

39“ Sealed, maintenance-free. 
Calcium-lead constructed. 
Fits many cars and light 
t r ^ s .

Vinyl Coated 
lamps

.n ;

TANGLE-PROOF 
BOOSTER CABLE

0 9 6

_
10-gauge copper cable, 12 feet. 
For side or top terminal batteries.

Kiurt AUTO 
SERVICE POUCT
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1. Ckasals latriaatlaa (INtlaes sxtral
4. BrSia IMd Of aaadtd)
8. laar laha (if aasisSH.D. Shocks 

Installed, Ea. 8.88

AIR FILTERS
Sale Price —  4 Days

Sizes for many 6M
U.S., foreign cars

6-AMP CHARGER i
Sale Price —  4 Days I 

6- or 12-V bat- d < | 8 8  * 
tery. Shop now. 1 9  I 
10-amp charger, 33.88 ■

YOUR CHOICE —  EA. 8.88 
H.D. SHOCK or OIL/LUBE/FILTER

GUMOUrUQIND
Sale Price —  4 Days 

Cleans carbur«> 4 2 7  
etors. S a v e . .. ff 

Qumout* Spray,.. .  1.44

1 V'*" size piston, triple welded mounts and a W' shaft.
Sizes for most U.S. cars. Installed........................ea. ,8.86
Dual stage filters for m any cars. Labor is Included, ad
ditional services extra......... ................................................... 8.88

6UE&5 WHAT THE BOY WEXT DOOR. 
eOT FOR CHRISTMAS 1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Steady Bingham sometimes overlooked
But not after making key interception in Olliers 13-7 win over Denver

HOUSTON ‘ (AP) -  
Houston Oiler linebacker 
Gregg Biaghom, often the 
tOrgonsn man in the Oiler 
detense, always seems to 
know when to make his 
firesence known.

'Tm  Just part of the 
woodwork,’ ' Bingham said 
last week prior to the Oilers 
in a lS-7 National Football 
Longue first-raund playoff 
vlctm  over Denver.

If Bingham is indeed a 
part of the woodwork, he 
may have struck on an ideal 
camouflage for nuking key 
intercepticns.

The seven-year veteran

from Purdue came out of the 
woodwork in the fourth 
quarter Sunday to intercept 
a Craig Morton pass that 
helpkl seal Houston’s vic
tory over the Broncos.

Bingham stepped forth 
again Nov. 5 when he picked 
«  a pass by Miami's Bob 
Griese at the Oiler is-yard 
line to ineure Houston’s 9-6 
victory.

“Likel always uy, I never 
it any reco^tion, but I 

del good about coining up 
with a lot of hig plays,’’ 
Bingham uid.

Bingham and the Oilers 
returned to workouts today

to resume nreparatiooo for 
S a tu rd a y 's  A m e r ic a n  
Football Conference semi- 
flnal playoff game against 
AFC  Western Division 
champion Son Diego.

Bingham has been one of 
the steadiest O iler
linebackers. He led the team 
with 100 tackles during the 
regular season, assisted in 
103 others, intercepted three 
passes and made seven 
touchdown u v in g  plan. 
Yet, post-season recogninon 
has been rare.

“ It ’s a lot of politicking,’ ’ 
Bingham u id  of post-season 
honors. “ Look at the record

and you’ll am  it’s a helluva 
advantage to be a player rep. 
Check hm many all-pros are 
player reps.’’

However, some are aware 
jof Bingham’s value.

“ hA  the type of playor 
iwcple take for granted,”  
rffenslve coordinator Ed 
Silas said. “ But you don’t 
mow bow valuable be is until 
Kou don’t have bim.”

’Iliat could be an insight 
into Bingham’s lack of 
respect, Oilers haven’t 
pad to do without him in 106 
conseciAive games.

The Oilen hoped for a 
brighter iqjury picture than

Sunday when they lost 
qu arte^ck  Dan Pastorini 
and running back Earl 
Campbell with groin injuries 
and wide receiver Ken 

with a lower backBurrough ’ 
bruise.

A victory over San Diego 
Would send the Oilers to 
t*itlsburgh or Miami for the 
ATC ctounpiooship game, 
and a pouible trip to Um  ̂
Super Bowl that they missed 
^  only one game a year ago.

“ Don’t even talk about the 
Super Bowl yet,”  Bingham 
said. “ All I ’m thinking about 
now is San Diego.”

In Bluebonnet Bowl match with Purdue

A ROBEY WELCOME — Ohio State University h u d  football cu ch  Earle Bruu is 
gm ted  Monday upon his team’s arrival in Los Angelu  1^ Ro m  Bowl Queen Julte 
Raalz, right, and roM princeu Judith Ann Bacic. H ie Budkeyu began practice 
sessions Monday afternoon in preparation for the New Year’s Day Ro m  B ^ l  mat
chup against the University of Southern California.

Tennessee hoping for a big crisis
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Athletes from Purdue and 
Tenneosee were to arrive 
here today to prepare for 
Monday’s clash in the 21st 
annual Bluebonnet Bowl, the 
tost bowl game of the 1970s.

AU-Time Big 10 leading 
passer Mark Herrmann wiU 
Imd Purdue, 9-2, agoinit 
quarterback J Immy Struter 
and oofety Roland Jam a, 
cocaptalm of the TenneasM 
Volunteers.

Ctoachu for both teams 
hope to hu t things up during 
practice sessions, daiming 
their athletes play better 
under pruaure.

The Boilermakers lu t  two 
of their first Hve games 
before coming together u  a 
team.

“ When we were 3-2,1 told 
our players we had our backs 
to the wall,’ ’ recalled Purdue 
Cuch Jim Young. “ We 
came u  to sweep the tost six

gam u, and in our tost three 
gsm u  we were an excellent 
football turn.”

Tennessee ptoyed hot and 
cold for a 7-4 record, 
performing but when the 
odds seemed against them.

“ I hate to u y  this, but it 
a lm ut seems like we had to 
have a criois to play well,’ ’ 
Tennessee Coach Johnny 
Majors u id. “ This team hu  
ptoyed well with its back to 
thewaU.’ ’

During the suson , 
S truter niabed 377 yards on 
82 c a n iu  and scored uven  
rushing touchdowns for the 
Voto and passed for 1,257 
yards, completing 80 of 161 
for nine toudidowu.

Hubert Simpson led the 
Tennessu rushing attack 
with 792 yards on 157 carriu.

Herrmann completed 182 
of 309 passu this season for 
2,074 yards and 13 touch

downs to run his Big 10 total 
to 6,431 yards with still his 
senior season ahead to 
improve u  his record.

With Herrmann over
taking the toad, three of the 
Uv four passers in Big 10 
history are Purdue quar
terbacks. Mike Phip|» ranks 
third and Bob Griese is 
fourth. Michigan State’s Ed 
Smith is No. 2 with 5,706 
yards.
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KNOW YOUR CARRIER

Jacque Hyatt
Joequa Hyatt is 15 yaort old, attands Big Spring High 

School, and h u  o Harold nawspapar routa.'
His routa 143 includat homu In his own nalghberhood. Ha 

livM with hit porantt, Lalond and AAono Hyatt, at 1102 Mittal. 
His tubacribart liva in on araa ancompouing homu from 
Banton to Donlay from 17th to 21tt Straatt. Joequa h u  baan 
on his routa sinu Saptambar.

Harold corriari moka ganarourprofitt vmich giva tham o 
unta of IndapandarKa and on opportunity to sova toward o 
futura goal. Joequa hu  o mopad ond usat soma of his routa 
aornlngs to moka tha poymantt.

Harold routa hours ora short and laova planly of laisura 
tima for school and paraonol octivltlas. In his spora tima, 
Joequa it o sports anthusiut and an|oys ploying boskatboll, 
foottell ond toccar.

If you hova o finorKlol goal such u  collaga or o first 
financial invastmani, o Harold routa may halp moka your 
draom coma trua. For o routa application, stop by tha Hairdd 
or coll tha circulation daportmant at 263-7^1.

Big Spring Herald
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CROSSWORD PUZZU i  a

ACROSS 28 Rim 49 Buy back 21 Tin
1 Nothing: Sp. 32 ConUlner 53 "Naughty — " 24 Girt, tor
5 Oosaword 33 Navy man: 57 Of certain short

heading abbr tropical 25 Acetic and
9 Discourse 34 Noisy plainta lactic

14 Blue dye sleepers 56 Latent 26 San — , Cal.
15 Vicinity 36 Roma's larxl 59 Bishop's 27 Tranapoaal
16 Turn inside 38 Kind of hat: var. word

out diet 80 United 26 Saabiid
17 Parochial 39 IncapacF 61 Israel 29 Crossword
19 Cut tale men dance Itsm
20 Witness tally 62 Scoff 30 Persona
21 Spreads 41 Summa — 63 Taro root non —

around laude 64 Grafted; 31 Prevent
22 Anrx)y 42 Japanese Her legaHy
23 Fils statesman 33 One: Gar

compactly 43 Some beans DOWN 36 —  Paul
together 44 Get ready 1 Space org. Kruger

25 Hebrew tor war 2 Dill 37 —  I^lmas
prophet 46 Cinch 3 Scrabble 40 Slippery

27 Roman cen 47 Room: Fr player's one
tral rialls 48 Agnus — item 41 Produced

Vesterday's Puzzle Solved:

Changes
5 Scuttle
6 Points 

toward 
ttte east

7 One gaitMd
8 Faixay, to 

triends
9 Nathanael 

atxl Rebecca
to Above
11 Dream: Fr
12 Portrayed
13 Liners: 

abbr.
18 not 

what your 
country.. ■’

45 Nut
46 —  light 

(under, 
stand)

47 Jewish 
lestival

48 Noise
49 L A. team
50 —  go bragh
51 Be aftec 

txmate
52 Ireland
54 MaKe over
55 Pielet
56 WInglike 

processes
58 Part of

DENNISTHi MENACE

£ i Z ' Z ^

'It su«e surprised the mecx a/roF/ff£,' i  oidht 
FIGGER I'O 6EEN THAT GOOD. *

E.A.P

|3T

l___L

T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S *

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day to make deci
sions on the various plana you have had in the wosks for 
some time. Discard those which have proved to bo unwiss 
and he anthusiastic about those you set in motion.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Go eftar parsonal aims in a 
positive manner and gain them dnaily. Handle business af* 
fairs intelligently. Visit with good friaoda.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A particularly good day 
to confer with advisers who can be helpful to you. Than 
formulate a working plan for thS future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 f^tacting good friends 
you want to see more of in the future is wise. Let them
know of your devotion. Avoid spedding too much money.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) HandU an im
portant civic affair intelligently and stow you are a cons
cientious citizen. Entertain goto friends.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get Into now activitise that 
help you to make big progress in your career. Plan now for 
a trip you have been thinking atout.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your respon
sibilities and know how to handle them efficiently. Corns 
to a better Understanding with mate, loved one.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be with partners as much 
as you can weeing out arrangements and new conditions 
for greater success. Assert yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get started early on all 
that work ahead of you and complete it, gaining tto good
will of partners and higher-ups. Build up energies.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Arrange for 
recreations with friends for later in the day. Than get your 
talents working so that you become more successfuL

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) See what can be dons 
about improving conditions at home and coma to a batter 
understanding with kin. Be wise in conversation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You have'a quick
thinking mind today and you can get into activities that 
bring you a greater abundance. Make new deals.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Put ideas to work that will 
give you a greater income. Study property also and sea 
how it can best be improved. Be mors understanding.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  hs Or she 
will have the ability to become very successful in novel 
Unes of endeavor or improve old business and make them 
very lucrative. Teach early to complete whatever has ones 
been started.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

© 1979 McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY

THIS I 
A W FU L

x ~ y —

OUR
NEIGHBORS 

W ENT 
O U T —

— A N D  L E F T  
T H E I R  D O G  

C O C K E D  IN 
T H E I R  C A R

^

... A N D  H E 'S  L E A R N E D
T O  B L O W  T H E  H O R N

, lnrL--a.

BLONDIE
-"or

TH IS  
t o a s t e r
DOESNT 
POP

iW ~ l Z L i T N i i S ^ A ~ ‘^
• '  U T T L E  A D J U S T M E N T

'Has Santa gone bock to his office now or is 
he still over at the mall?"

AND TH E N  W E IN S E R T  
T H E S E  B R E A D  

S A M P t -E S

-i

Yf4W. r
Y fC n t^ Y  WA9 

V otixorAiAO.

HEY, SUNBEAM./
I  WANT TO  SWOV 

YOU MY A A O M 'S  
NEW PURSE '

>z u

U -

ii

5NiOWVA:.L a g T T iN S  
H EA V IER ,, h a r d  t o  
S U .  I . . I  W ONOER ' 

W h BRE I  A M ,.

yii

..M U S T  BE AAILES FROM 
TO W N  8 v  NOW, Bu t  

W H E R E ?  S E T T IN «  COUX.
I ve e o T  TO  F in d  

S H E LTE R .'

V------------------^
s o m e w h e r e  
b e h i n d  w e
L A T iO O  is  

FOLLOW INS , 
RURSUINS ME.
I CANT S TO P , 

m u s t  k e if  
RiDiesa

.1 W IU .
I WILL.

©fM

STAVL7VCI

HOW'S LUKEV, 
6LU1(V)EV ?

IS HE STILL 
WORKIIV)'?

V€P-A(V'I SEE THAT 
WUTHLESS HUS8AWD 

OF VORN IS- - -

•STILL
WORKIN', 

TOO

T I'LL HOT HAVE THIS DIMNEF 
FUINED, BOOM.
WHERE'S THAT

«/»

nWE AAAY ■ HEY, N .  
ASWELL WHAT'S 'I  
EAT. OUR THAT £ 
cĉ PAMV: HOUTMG i  

SNOtM 
BOUND.

CHRISTMAS, gAHOS.'J
VOR WIFE 
SAID TO 

9R1M6 OUR 
FAMIUES.

It 2«

£3ir,:

You didn’t  bring 
changes against 
the old couple^

o u r  m oney
hArJtf

We q o t ^ m a y b e  she

* 't h a n k s - t m
U T T L E  E M B A R R A S S E D  
A B O U T  T H I S . . . !  D O N ’T  
U S U A L L V  <30 A R O U N D
H r r r i N e  v m >m c

T H A T ’S  A L L  R IS H T. MR. TR ACV- 
HAVEN’T  Y O U  H E A R D  O F I

dici pick, up my purse  
b y  m istake^

A n d  leave 
yo u  one w ith  
ro c k s  in i "

Sure.' D oe sn ’t  
e v e ry b o d y  c a r r y  

.■“o c k s  in t h e ir
ni ircR ?

/2->k

IT  F=RATZLaP 
THB PICKENS

P lIR sesT W M ffS

1

IT'S A SHIP...COMING 
IN FAST... T O O  FAST-SI T

MUST BE 
r PEIENP.'

HE'S GOT TO GET AV HERE. 
PICK US UP. a n d  0 L A S T  tvrjr 
BEFORE THE IMPERIAL 
STAR CRUISERS CAN REACT.'

J22E-

IB 'B ' TMIB IB N<yiH*e> 
IBHOUtb

----- BBNRA4
• E N tW lN ''
'IB FlPf IBS.'

THATS AMAZING. 
I  PR E A M E P  
ABOUT y o u ,  
T O O .'

X DREAM ED YOU 
SNEEZED AND YOUR 
FALSE T E E T H  FLEW 
OUT.'

WWATWAS < X  W A S N ' T

eOlNO TO TELL
y o U ^ A N Y M i !

I P  U k E T D

one.
T

/(DU. i ^ A T A C K /

— ___

iz a t

r  i r
L A S T A C E K .

OFF ID  PLAY 
.HOCKEY,I SEE

r»-s4

CAN VtX) CARRY 
*mAT HEAVY BA6I 

.OF EQOIRHENT?

THJ5 l$N*T ElJOlPMENT., 
THIS 1$ MY LUNCH!
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Energy savings bonds 
goon sale January 2.

B ig  S p rin g  ( T s x o i )  H r o l d ,  W s d . ,  D s c . 2 6 ,1 9 7 9  9 -B

FIVE-VEAR AWARD WINNERS — Service certiflcatee and pint were raecDtly 
a w a i ^  to seven employees of the Walls Industries Inc., Big S p r l^  facility, in
c h in g  the 6 persons pictured here, who qualified for five-year awards. From the left, 
th ^  are Adela Muniz, Belen Mata, Bernice Patterson, Joe Miranda, Hazel Hamilton 
and Benuce Harris. Another recipient of the flve-year pin was Winterbauer not
pictured Sam Walls, president, presented the trophies. Others here for the ceremony 
were Victor Conrad, Larry Stegemoller, and PeteDevaney. Joe Carroll is manager of 
the Big Spring facility. •

Contrary to ideologies

Voted for Chrysler loan
N un Sftrvic*

WASHINGTON -  Texas 
congressmen voted to bail 
out the ailing Chrysler Corp. 
— a vote that went against 
their political ideologies — 
partially in an effort to gain 
support for a crucial oil bill 
pending in Congress.

Texas delegates said 
conservative sentiment 
weighed heavily against 
authorizing billions of 
dollars to prop up the 
automaker that claims it is 
going bankrupt.

But political expediency to 
keep a crucial amendment to 
the oil windfall profits tax

bill, which also passed this 
week, may have helped 
convince them to vote for the 
ailing company.

Of Texas’ 24-member 
delegation, 10 voted for the 
$3.4 billion Chrysler bailout, 
and six against. Two were 
absent

In the words of Rep. Joe 
Wyatt, Jr., D-l4th: “ We 
certainly hope the Midwest 
people will remember us 
when it comes to (the) wind
fall (bill). But that was not 
the primary reason for 
voting yes ”

Wyatt and other 
congressmen said they were

lArLASBBPMOTO)
$4 MILLION DISCOVERY — 06-year-oM Chicago 
amateur sleuth Jack Lewin, a retired businessman, 
has located what is probably the most valuable missing 
piece of paper in the world — a bond certificate pur
chased for $3,000 in 188$. Lewin spends much of his 
time tracing old stock certificates. He untangled a 
labyrinth of financial transactions which raised this 
certificate’s value toabout $4 million.

Barkeeps in contention 

for ‘ugliesf crown
DALLAS (AP) —The local 

chapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 
has collected more than 
$8,000 in a new twist to fund
raising — a contest to 
determine the ugliest bar
tender in Dallas.

For 25 cents a vote, 
patrons of the 60 bars in the 
contest cast ballots for their 
favorite barkeep — or their 
least favorite, as the case 
may be. Hie contest ends 
Jan. 5.

The winner gets a trip for 
two to the Virgin Islands and 
a $500 travelers' check.

Dale Cantrell of the World 
Trade Club In the World 
Trade Center is the current 
leader with 3,844 votes and 
$861.

But Paul Amos, in 
secondplace with 3,883 votes, 
says he's closing In fast. 
Amos, proprietor of TsU 
Paul’s, says his bar may be 
the only one In the world that 
advertiiws “cocktails, darts, 
insults” on the sign out front.

‘Tve  got credentials,’ ’ 
says Amos, displaying a 
letter from Playllrl 
magazine. “ Not many 
people can show something 
liketliaL”

The letter was In reroonse 
to friends who sent Amos’ 
picture to the magazine for 
consideration as a esn- 
terfoU.

Playgirl declined his 
services, saying that on a 
scale of 1 to 10, his body rates 
minus-2. “Should the taste of 
the American women ever 
change so drastically that 
they would want you in the 
centerfold, you will be 
notified by this office,”  the 
letter says. “ In the mean
time, don’t call us, we’ll call 
you.”

But Amos says, “ I ’ve been
all my ^e. I’m Just 

recognition.”

ugly
look ins for little

Amos said he’s giving Ms 
customers good Incentive to 
donate more.

‘T’ve told them that this is 
theirj best opportunity for

Suing rid of me for eight 
ys,” he said.
Another contestant is R.B. 

Shipley of Stan’s Blue Note, 
where innilts flow as freely 
as the beer.

“ Ugly? Are you kidding? 
R.B. ShMiey put the ‘U’ In 
ugly,”  said regular Bob Day. 
^ e  parts Ms hair with a 
hammer.”

Unlike Amos, however, 
Shipley Is trying a UtUa 
reverse psychology in Ms
campaign.

“ rm tailing ’em I don’t 
give a damn whether they 
vote or not," he said. “Thay 
wouldn’t have entered me In 
the contest if they wore my 
friends"

swayed by the possible 
national economic con
sequences of a Chrysler 
dosedown with an expected
400.000 unemployed.

Sens. John Tower, R-Tex., 
and Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
also voM  for the bailout.

A spokesman for Tower 
said “ the senator received 
such consideraUe help from 
a group of Midwest senators 
to defeat some bad amend
ments to the oil windfall 
profits tax that he felt 
compdled to redprocate.”

At issue is whether an 
amendment to the oil wind
fall profits tax proposed by 
Bentsen — that exempts 
independent dealers from 
paying taxes on the first
1.000 barrels a day — makes 
it into the final MU.

The Senate and House 
have passed different ver
sions of how to tax oil 
companies for windfall 
profits resulting from the 
deregulation of oU.

‘Hie Senate bUl would net 
the government $178 MUion 

-by 1990 in taxea and the 
House version $377 billion in 
the same period.

The Senate bUl includes 
the Bentsen amendment, 
however, the House version 
does not have a similar 
clause.

A congressional con
ference committee is ex
pected to reach a com
promise agreement after 
Christmas. Texas 
congressmen want to make 
sure the Bentsen amend
ment remains intact.

Rep. Phil Gramm, D-6th, 
who was one of the minority 
who voted against the bailout 
bUl, said be did not feel any 
member of the delegation 
voted against Ms conscience.

“ However, many of them 
were marginal and when 
they dedd^ once and for aU 
the economic consequences 
were too great, why not try 
to get a benefit for Teous?” 
he said. “ I'm sure they fully 
intend to remind midwest 
congressmen where 
Chrysler is so important 
when it comes to the oil 
issues that we care about so 
much.”

Rep. Charles Stenbolm, D- 
17th, who voted for the 
baUout, said; “BasicaUy I 
was opposed to the baUout on 
a poUtical basis. But after 
listening to the debate 1 was 
convinced that helping 
Chrysler was better forithe 
economy than letting them 
go broke.”

Stenholm said the bailout 
bill was the most 
“ agonizing”  vote he has 
made in Washington.

The freshmen con
gressman said talk of the 
link between the Chrysler 
bailout bUl and the windfaU 
proflts bUl was “ prevalent” 
but dkl not effect his voting.

Rep. Jack Hightower. D- 
13th, another vote in favor of 
Chrysler, said: “ The 
Chrysler plan Is the best 
opdn we nave available. It 
Is the cheapest alternative to 
the cost we would face if the 
Arm goes under. R is also 
consistent with othar pro
grams that aids small 
•businesses, depressed 
geographical areas and 
problem areas in 
agriculture.”

Rap. Charlas Wilson, D- 
8nd, who voted to help 
Chrysler, said; “ 1 M t the 
unemployment com- 
panaatlon and the pension 
costs to the federal govern
ment would excoM the 
amount of the loan in the 
event that Chrysler went

On Jan. 2, U.S. Energy 
Savings Bonds, Series 
will go on sale at banks and 
through payroll savings 
plans.
, Series E Savings Bonds 
will no longer be sold over 
the counter at banks and 
similar institutions after 
Dec. 31. Between January 
and June, some 
organizations will continue 
to offer their employees 
Series E bonds on payroll 
savings pro,grams, but by 
June 30, 1980, all payroll 
savings programs will be 
converted to the new U.S. 
Energy Savings Bonds, 
Series EE. Of course, all 
Savings Bonds — old and 
new — earn interest for their 
owners throughout the year.

U.S. Energy Savings 
Bonda, Series EE, retain the 
safety, convenience and 
security features of Series E 
Savings Bonds, but there are 
several changes.

1) U.S. Energy Savings 
Bonds, Series EE, have a 
guaranteed life of 11 years.

2) The interjst rate on U.S. 
Energy Savings Bonds, 
Series EE, will be increased 
from 6.5 percent to 7 percent 
for bonds held the full l l  
years to nuturity. Series E 
ixmds that have not finally

matured and U.S. Savings 
Notes ( “ Freedom Shares” ) 
w ill also receive the *4 
percent “ energy bonus”  if 
they are held for 11 years 
from the date o f the first 
semiannual interest period 
that begins on or after Jan. 1. 
Bonds and notes redeemed 
earlier will not receive the 
bonus.

3) U.S. Energy Savings 
Bonds, Series EE, will be 
available in denominations 
of $50, $75, $100, $200, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. The 
pwchase price is one-half of 
this; e.g. a $50 U.S. Energy 
Savings Bond costs $25 to 
purchase, a $100 bond costs 
$50, and so on.

4) U.S. Energy Savings 
Bonds, Series EE, must be 
heid for at ieast 6 months 
after issue versus 2 months 
for E bonds. This will im
prove the cost effectiveness 
of the program.

5) Individuais can buy 
$15,000 yearly in U.S. Energy 
Savings Bonds, Series EE 
(purchase price) compared 
to oniy $7,500 (purchase 
price) for the earlier Series 
E bonds.

6) Saving Bonds continue 
to have unique tax-deferral 
advantages. Owners never

Consum ers outdid 
themselves in 7 0 s

NEW YORK (AP) -  It 
was Just before the begin
ning of the 1970s when a 
college professor and an 
investment adviser were 
asked separately to advise 
America’s young families on 
handling thrir finances.

What they said gives an 
insight Into the moods that 
later flourished in the decade 
to wMch we are about to bid 
goodbye. In effect, the ad- 
vtee was this: loosen up, live 
a little, borrow, spend, 
speculate.

“ Every intelligent, am- 
Mtious young man with a 
desire for nux^ ought to try 
speculating in the stock 
market,” said Gerald Loeb, 
“ the dean of Wall Street,” 
who had moved to San 
Francisco’s Montgomery 
Street.

“ I am biased, but I think 
you have to give the market 
an advantage,”  he said. “ It 
gives you liquidity, wide 
choice, lets you buy in small 
amounts and permits you to 
change.your mind in a 
hurry."

The professor, at a 
California university, urged 
voung men and women not to 
lock themselves into 
tradition. Borrow on in
surance, he said. Practice 
deficit spending ()uit your 
Job if it thwarts self- 
expression.

“Anybody who retires a 
mortgage in advance today 
is foMiA if he’s paying a 
lower rate than currently 
exists,” he said. For debt- 
free homeowners, he ad
vised; “ It might be worth 
taking out a mortgage. ”

Americans in the 1970s 
lived it up. They borrowed, 
spent, speculated. They 
soured on stocks, but not 
before a speculative binge. 
Then they invested heavily 
In real estate and finally in

banknmt”
Heaboi

Carter spends quiet 

Christmas with family

He also said be dklnt like 
the idea of puttii« 400,000 
people out of work.

Also voting for the bailout 
wore: S a i^ . Hall, Jr.. D-1, 
Ray Rohorla, D-4, Marvin 
Loath, D-ll, and Kept 
Hanoe, D-19,^Ldbboek.

CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) 
— President Carter, who has 
stayed close to Washington 
for Christmas because of the 
Iranian crisis, has sent a 
message to the families of 
Americans being held 
captive in Iran, saying “we 
wiUarevaU.”

“ ’This is a difficult time for 
you — perhaps the most 
dfficult time that you and 
your fannily have ever ex
perienced,’ ’ the president 
said in a telegram.

But be told the families 
that their steadfastness and 
sinort during efforts to get 
the hostages freed havebm 
“an iiupfration to all of us 
who are making every 
possible effort to achieve the 
safe return of your loved 
ones.”

Ths telegram was sent on 
Saturday and made public 
Tuesday by White House 
offldala.

Carter also told the 
fansilies he Is convinced “ the 
rightness of our position and 
the strength of our deter
mination assure that we will 
prevaU."

Carter, who usually 
returns to his hometown of 
Plains, Oa., for Christmas, 
spent a ouiat holiday with 
erifs, Rosalynn, and 
(kuMitar, Amy, at the Camp 
David presidential retreat In 

riand’ s C

pay state or local income tax 
on the interest and they can 
postpone reporting the in
terest for federal income 
taxes until their bond is 
redeemed or reaches final 
maturity. This means that 
bondholders often can 
choose their best time to 
report interest, e.g. when 
they are retired or otherwise 
in a loweNax bracket.

P«t Y«Hr Toolg Awtyl Need help on your 

yardwerk or gardening? Cheek 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.vs^!

C L A S S I F I E D

Maryl C a to c t ln

243-7331

RO DN IY
PIRRILL

INSURANCf

LOW RATES 
NO

DEDUCTIBLE
INSURANCE

FOR
H O M IS . M O B IL!

' H O M IS  
CHURCHtS AN D 

FARMS 
1S05W .3R 0 
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Important Notice RegArdinf . 
Montgom ery W ard  Advertisement' 

in Today’s Paper

We regret that the items listed below and which arc 
advertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
Item we advertise available during the fall period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
llmtted in-stock quantity, “Clearance” , or “SpecUl 
Buy” item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
yon a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertiaed price or place a “raincheck” order for the 
Item at the advertised sale price.

D ept. 86 AAognetic Photo A l b u m ............................4.88

W e  o r e jo r r y  for o n y  in c o n ve n ie n c e  this m a y  h o ve  
.pouserf o u r custom ers.

money market funds.
They tripled the dollar 

amount of mortgages. They 
compelled insurers to 
allocate 8 percent of assets to 
policy loans. Their home 
mortgage and installment 
debt rose from 27 percent to 
47 percent of net worth.

And everything else went 
up too; rents, heating oil, 
gasoline, beef, medicine. It 
was a trap: Americans 
loosening up and getting into 
a buying mood increased 
demand at a time when they 
were loosing controls over 
some of the basics, such as 
fuel and health costs and 
supplies.

Americans consumed in 
the>WWWW w y  W ie r  Have 
before. But they forgot 
something: the necessity of 
producing e ff ic ien t ly . 
Productivity increases, 
which once averaged more 
than 3 percent a year, 
dwindled to 2 percent or less 
in recent years, and almost 
ceased in manufacturing.

Now there is broad 
d isen ch an tm en t w ith  
lifestyles, and as the decade 
ends there seems to be a plea 
for relief from the burdens of 
inflation and high interest, 
and maybe a return to less 
acquisitive values.

'Hie new mood is being 
restated every day: Button 
up, because there’s 
cold weather coming. 
We’ve overdone it; we 
overheated the boiler, we’re 
running out of fuel, and we 
can’t borrow any more to 
repair the boiler.

Stability seems to be the 
greatest desire o f the 
greatest number — in food 
costs, interest rates, energy 
supplies, taxes, jobs. It was 
redeemed for change a 
decade a » ,  but now it is 
sought and treasured

E CHRISTM AS STORE
ANNOUNCES  

A  HALF-PRICE SALE 
ON

•Tree D e co ra t io n s  • D o o r  S w a g s

'o. • G a r la n d s  • W re a th s  •R ib b on

... •CandlesAn.d HoJbdex&..^.jCenterpieces

• H a n g in g  Bell C lu ste rs

S ta rtin g  A t  10 :00  A .M „  Dec. 26, 1979

U n t il6 :0 0  P.M., Dec. 29, 1979  
• *  «  • • •

W e  w ill be closed fro m  D e c. 30, 1979, until J o n . 7 , 1980, for in v e n to ry  o n d  
to' e n a b le  the C hristm as store to return  to b e in g  M r. G 's  G a rd e n  C e n te r — ^ 
S p rin g  p lan tin g  is just a ro u n d  the co rn e rl \

STORE HOURS
M o n d a y  Thru  S aturday 

10:00 A .M . to 6 :0 0  P .M . 

S u n d a y
1.00 to 5:00 P .M .

‘D i

O .

9M1 Or«ee 
sas^sesj

Mountains.

An aide said Carter opened 
gifts and called other family 
members on Christmas 
morning.

The president’s mother 
said in a telephone interview 
from her home in Plains that 
Carter called her three times 
Christmas morning.

She added, however, that 
she felt “ pretty bad”  at not 
having her son and his 
family home this Christmas.

Asked whether she had 
considered joining the 
president and his family at 
Camp David, Mrs. Carter 
replied, “ No. There are too 
many cMIdren here. I ’m a 
homebody”

The president, who arrived 
at Camp David last Friday, 
has also worked on the 
federal budget and reviewed 
a preliminary draft of the 
State of the Union message 
he is to deliva' to Congress 
on Jan. 23.

Service
based upon human values ihai continue from goneraiion lo generation

riveicC U C L C H
» ^ u n c * i a t  M oyne,

610 S C U R R Y  
B IG  S P R IN G

Mmtber. the ln »m s tio n » l OrtMr o f tho Golden Rule
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REEDER
REALTORS
MLS

267 8266

506 E. 4th i r
267 > 252 26/ »j77

f ' ^ R E A  O N E  
R E A L T Y

i s u s c i m k v

PHONE US-2I7-S2M

OFFICE HOURS»-S MON. THRU SAT.
■LILA ltT IS «  BIIOKIR 
■•ILL I I T I t .  M O K IR  
I^ATTI HORTON 
lOSftRY RARRII 
I jANRLL DAVIS 
I jANRLLR iRITTON

1 *7 ^ 7  JONNIRSIASLRV 
M7-UI7 DU i CLINTON 
U » - iU t  OLINNIRWALL 
M7-US* N IL IN  RIEZILL 
S47-S4S4 NANCY OUNNAM 
U i - m t  OYRSYOULLRV

su-tsid
iu-7l7d
HS-ltsi
S4S4Ml|

LISTINC

Appratealt-Free M a^el A n a l^  
ERA WamnUcs

llA v a llb U W Ith  H A  
|R M d#r R M lto rs .F rM  H A  1 Y «a r  W orront^

* ASY RAYMINTS — L«W aMyrn^tl....
w Rm . im .e e r  mwtfh. RRA W«rrafity.

ESOLVt — N« m «r« rtm pynm. ffiit amt i  Mrm w 
Mr. JM»t MM. dn. Low 

^  SPECIAL PACKAOR. J-M In Rtfwartft Mt*. W-R frplc in 
sot don. Mt In kit. ir t  nicol RRA Warranty. Low 
7T b.

9

EST ASSURED. Ono kott koy. Solid brk }  bdrm noar 
WaU). Sch. ua,aM. e r a  warranty.

VERY YEAR will ko BROClal In ttilB 3'Story droam hm on 
S acrot In Sllvor Hoolt. 4 kdrmt. 1V| ktkt. Pool. 
Famil wolcomo. RRA Warranty.

EXECUTIVE ADDRESS. Cvttom S kdrm, tVy ktk w top 
don. Hlfhland Sowth. M's. ERA Warranty.

OES SHE LUCE COUNTRY? Snuf 3 kdrm on S acrot. 
ir t.

VER WANTED PRIVACY A comfort too? Soo tkit 1 
^  kdrm. Iktkkrkonlacrot. art. ERA Warronty.

ESOLUTIONS for tavinf rant monoy? Solid krk ) kdrm 
w plwtk crpt A lovoly docor. Jott SiM. dn pymt.
fia.aM.

^  ISE MEN will ckooto tMt Mt 1 kdrm 1 ktti w top don A 
"  frpicc on 1.5 acrot. tSHflnancinf. Low TTt.
^  F YOU WANT KINTW060. SM Nllf I  Mrm. 1 kth krli 

for iott Sa.aat. low attomptlon. VA ioan-no ap
proval. ERA Warranty.

HE'LL FLIP whon tko toot ttiit protty lo r  3 kdrm w Mf 
^  fam rm, Mt in kit. rot air. Ml.tM. RRA Warranty. 

AVE ACREAGE ~  Will tool M acrot— SStt. aero.
jF  AST AOUND-WEST ROUND. Hlfh traHIc count. 1.13 
ry acrot loMinf IS-ia.IlaAM.
y  PACIOUS DUPLEX. Kit. kotli, llvinf A kdrm ooch tido. 

tlS.aM Froth paint. dM par ERA Warranty.

ES. VIRGINIA, you can own thit won Mt 3 kdrm w nico 
crpt A pood won for |utt tif.ita.

UR REST RUY — In-town ottafo. wator wall, tprlnklort. 
For tfio larpo family. 4-3-1 dont. 1 FP't. Mt In kit. Tho 
worktfor tM.PMkolow appraital. ERA Warranty.

j i j  'LL LOVE THIS ttartor homo in mid-cIty. 1-1. carpot, 
V  owttido tfp. Icarportt. Undor ttt.aap.

.7/ HOME FOR ALL SEASONS. Covorod patio. kIt-don with 
coiy W-R FP 3-1 plut top din A llv, carpot A drpot. 
ITt.

rf

ICKY ST RRAUTY. 3-1-1, krk, kip troot. tprlnklort. top 
llv,don w FP ERA Warranty. M't.

XCEPTIONAL VALUE. Undor M.PPP tor thIt 7-1,1-ttory 
with room to roam. ERA Warranty. Will FHA.

IGHT FOR YOU. Morcy tchoM, 3-1,0-R. carport, foncod 
yd Hoot A nico. Mid M't.

OU WILL LOVE LIVING In Kontwood. 3-lV| cloto to 
Kontwood Elom. Sch. Now rof alr-cont ht. Sop don. O- 
R in kit. AttumaMo loan. ttp.MS. total.

/ ONEY MAKING Day Coro Cantor Complotolv opuippod 
A oporatinp now includot travolall. Nico tllo kulld- 
inp. MS.PM

VERYONE IN THE FAMILY can on|oy tho lovoly 
hoatod pool noit tummor. Now you'll havo to tit ky 
tho firo A onlay tho tpoclout Indian Hlllthomo. Troo 
thadod yd. Ip kdrmt. ERA Warranty. M't.

ENT NO MORE. YOU can own your own homo with low 
down paymont. Ritra nico 1 kdrm hm. Carpotod 
throuphout- Nico yd. ttnpio par, froth paint intido 
andout. Toont.

■ DO THIS ONE to tult yourtolf. Lp oldor hm on to aero 
w o>tra Ip roomt. Finith w krickt includod. tM.PPP.

OUR STOCKINGS CAN ko hunp ky tho chimnoy with 
caro Protty frpico domlnatot ono wall of hupo llv w 
koomod coilinp. You havo to too intido to approciato 
tho room thit 3-1 krk hat to offor Hupo kit. nico tllo 
foncod yd 3P't. RRA Warranty.

HOOSE TOUR FINANCING NICO 3-1 krk trim in Watton 
Add«tton. Will po FHA or VA. Vacant A roody for 
occupancy Mid M't.

ILLTOP VIEW, iny acrot on RatllH Rood In Sllvor 
Hoolt. Ownor aniiout to toll Look and mono offor. 
undor tM JPP.

USTIC COUNTRYSIDE turroundt now krk 3-1. Jonn- 
Airo ranpo m kit w protty vlow from proonhouto 
wind, frpico. total aloe Middio SP't. ERA Warranty.

NVEST FOR THE FUTURE Livo in oitra nico 3 kdrm 
on comor lot A root ono kdrm houto on kack of lot for 
tho pymtt. Ownor financod. Chanco to own a hm A 
•nc proporty

CHOOL DISTRICT FORSAN. 3-1 hm w kdrm A kth 
dotachod houto. Ranpo in kit w lott of coMnott. 
Protty knotty p«no ponoiinp In Ip kd. (could ko don) 
Ownor financod. ERA Warranty SM.PPP.

HISONE HAS IT ALL. 4-1. tform windowt A 1 top hoat A 
cooitnp unitt for onorpy tavinp Lovoly yd A patio w 
krk RG Eitra ttp, tpllt kdrmt. pamo rm kit w lott 
of cakinott A tllo floort. Oulot dood ond tfroot m 
Pork Hill FHAappraitod. Lowari.

AKS YOUR DECISION. You can kuy tho country hmof 
your droamt Ovmor ortll toll VA or financo Ind loin 
himtoff. 1 kdrm. 1 kth krk w frpico A Mt in kit. Hupo 
korn A horto ttallt. IS acrot plantod in prain. art.

MOST CHARMING HOME foaturot 4 kdrmt. 1 kth, 
lovoly modorn kit. frpic. Thit 1-ttory koauty It pricod 
inthoart. ERA Warranty

ANTA WOULD EVEN LOVE thit nowly rorntdolod 3-3 
homo footurinp 1 Ip Nv aroat, 1 w frpico. I w 
cathodral coilinp. art. ERA Warranty.

FFOROARLE 3 kdrm homo in tupor condition. Attumo 
low mt VA loon w no approval. Protty carpot. 
tattofuliy docorotod. Ip foncod yd. A top apt aro 
oitra konutot. STt.

EAT AND NICE 3 kdrm m puiot noiphkorhood RoautlfM 
hit. rocontty romodolod rof alr-cont ht A ttorm 
windowt maho thit hm a karpain at SM.Mt. ERA 
Warranty.

OWN PYMT OF S3.PPP A ownor will fidanco llko now 3 
kdrm, I kth hm. Crptod. frothly paintod. A tupor kuy 
for only S14.PPPtotal ERA Warranty.

CHRISTMAS WISH COME TRUE if you purchato tMt 
br» M CM ftM ll tckMI «ltt. H i.t« kit «  IkMt •« 
cM iM ti. Frktfy rkek Irpick.

^  AVI YOU FLAMNID FOR ONI AM HOMIt MIM It M 
ilMs FreMflY M W est** Hills.

^  I I  YOU LOOKINO t»r • m i y  l- l krk tkr Ckrlstmnt
Frmis. MrkMt IlMr Ik km. * l «  y*. I I A  WkrrklttY. 
Lkwjrs.

M  I.OF. FLOF, F i l l ,  F i l l .  M  wlwt t  rkiikt Ik H M  • 
Cktwwf klkk kk A ktttk kiklii St Ckmkf. UM kr m.kkk. 
tkkIkkkY.

■■FICT ILOO tITC Ovknkkklnt tkk city wi Mlk tt.
ILM*.

^  OUNO BUOOITS will kkRTkClklk IMS kkrfkHl. Tikk 
'F  Hms. I kkrm A I  kkrin. kklk Ikr U.CW. kn A kiHy tIH.

JL O HKIITATION M rkCwnnikMIlIt IMsk OlkkA M. Ml. 
I UAWkkCk.
VEN SCROOGE would approciato Ihit vafdot 3-1-1- 

krh, crpt. coat M A coMlap- Evan ktcludot a 
workihop A tfp Mdf. SMJN. ERA Warronty.

# ELCOME THE NEW YEAR ky movinp into ono of our 
Capthart hontot. RoM valuo. parpuat floort, rof alr- 
eont ht. Pricot kopin at IM.Hti

Aij OU'LL LOVE ITl A krand now hm for tho Now Yoar. 
^  Kontwood krk 3-1-1 w frmi din, don w frpfc A wot kar

A fronch doort, krkftt rm w kay wfn A lattko work, 
ofl Mt In kit A many ofhor ovtrat. iP'a.

XTRAS AROUND In iMt tpoclM Kontwood 3-1-1 krk hm.
Don w frpfc. frmi llv. Mt In kit. waftr BPffonnr ERA 
Warrknty. Mid Sd't.

LWAYS IN SEASON. A 3-1 w formal dininpt lacatod In 
fho Caflofa Park araa. ERA Warranty.

EJOICE WITH A NEW INVESTMENT far ntvt yaar.
Ik̂k.

A WORLD OF THANKS 
YOU HAVE MADE OUR'PROGRESS 
POSSIBLE. BEST WISHES FOR 

THEHOUDAY8AND  
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

tPA O O U t and My. 3 bdrm.. 3 bilT homk In HlghtonirSo. 
Extrot BO numarout wa oorTt iitt ihdm oil. Sunkon Ivq. 
rm.. form, dining, Iga. worm dan w. frpl., tun room. 
boouHfully IndKpad.

A MONU K M  THE HOilOAYS Raody for Immod. occup. In 
Highland So. Two frpl.. ttap-dwn h/g. rm.. igo. dan, 
flogtlona patio, twimmlng pool, claon throughout. 3i 
bdrma., IHbfhbrk. w. dblaoorgar. LoTCTi. I

DECK TNi HAUJ of thit Watfarn Hilit baoufy. Rombling 3| 
bdrm. bth w. huga Ivg.-din. Olgoniic dor>-kit. hot 
fbgttona floort. Gordon rm. A offica. Now cpt.

I throughout. Lga. corn, lof w. many iraat. Urwituol bk.
' yd.LoKXt.
TBIM TOUE TEE! in thit Kontwood dottle 4 bdrm., 2 bth. 

Orm iga Ivg. orao w. frpl. Bh. in kit., tap. util.. Raody 
for occup |S5.(XX)

Til A EM KW  DOW oround thit protty Edwordi Hgtt. homo 
for your fomlly. Roomy 3 b(Rm.. IV4 bth w. noor now 
choc, brown cpt. Huga Ivg.-din. w. bit. in chlr>o ttoroga. 
Country kH.. big fncadbk. yd., dbla cor port. Mid ACTt. 

UONT A CAMDII in lha window of thit Ivly. homo on Ann 
St. Much curb oppaol- ond on o corn. lot. Moot 3 bdrm., 
IV4 bth. Comb.-^n-kit. Equippod kit md. o-r. dthwthr, 
dtpol, ond rof. SSO't.

A COMWfDY CMHRTMAI Saa thit protty 3 bdrm. IV4 bth 
brk. on 1.34 oc Guatt cottqga. born, corrolt, orchard. 
Locaiad on Goi I Rt. lo  40't.

CARH m  FOB CNDItTMAi by purchoting ihd nawly 
radona homo on Lorry St. Now cpt. and point. Attumo 
9V4 %int. loon, 1335 mo poy. Bll-ln o-r, diptl. Nico dan. 
tap util. $39,000

BTABT THE NEW T f AE in thit claon 3 bdrm., I ¥• bth brk. in 
Oougiot Add'n. Form. Ivg., dan. Foniottic con. bR. 
wrkthp in bk. Appr. for $35,300.

UDETAIDB. DOWNETAIEt — Lviy. oldar two-ttory homo 
on Wood St. 4 bdrm w. lott of chorm. Fraa ttondinp 
frpl., ruttic country kit. Approitad $36,OCX).

CEACKLING FME on Chrklmoi morn. LvIy. frpl. In Ivg. rm. 
3-3-3 pbn on olmott 1 ocru rwrthoott of twn. Coohomc 
or Big Spring Sch. Good aquity buy.

NANO HOUT H M  At 360B Chayanna, thot kl Nattlad ir 
truat k thit 3 bdrm . IVS1 bth Mk. Dan w. fraa-ttonding 
frpl., dbla cor gor Nkacorn. lot. FHA oppr. for $33,500. 

W I WOUlDN*T TDY TO B3«OW YOUl Orm of our batt 
buyt. Attuma 9 ^oon w. S231 mo. poy. Eitro Iga. 3 
bdrm, ovartica Ivg rm.. nicadan. tap. din., huga util. 
Pork HIM $33,000

THE W M  MAM will choota thit Kantwood 3 bdrm., IV4 bth 
brk, Bli. in o-r, dBhwthr. dipti Oatochad matol gor. in 
bk. Iga ar>ou to houto Iga. boot or troval troilar. lo  kCTi. 

BAMTA'S W fO A L  Now lifting on Corlaton Cut# ob con 
ba. 3 bdrm, IkSi bth Vary naoi. Pratty kit. Nica traat. 
Sing cor gor Good aquity buy. Approi $6,000 dwn. 
ond ottuma loon, lo  30't

A WEIATM ON TNI DOOD of 1405 lincolnl ThiB cult 3 
bdrm. w. virtyl Biding con ba yourt for undor X  thou. 
Pratty kit. cobinott. Apt in bk

OU> BTONf HOUR! on dbla corn, lot on E. 4th. EscoH. 
comm loc. Mony othar faoturaB. $37,300 or moka 
offar

FiUM KIOOINO REEPBCTk Naw cpt throughout Naw 
point int«Sa or>d out Naw vinyl m kit Raody to mova 
right into Locotad on Stodtum St. 3 bdrm Mid X 'b. 

MORR CMIK ID. Sond SpgB oroo PcKtioUy fmiBhod houto 
on 1 ocra. 10 301

NtaTMNSORCOMIIN R M A il RACK A O tt 3 bdrm onW 
Bth Vary wall kapt

SANTA’S NMMDR NWDED but thit houta ii pricad to tall 
On Rockhouta Rd 3 bdrm houta pluB rantol. On B oc 
$13,900

NEW DIOMOilMOB Parfact Ut homa thot will fit o rwwiy 
wad'B budgat lga rmt in tha oldar homa on Oiiio. 
Cont. Kaoi matollad thiB ygor. Rafy, »|pvU.«R ckypr 
ramoin Ownor will finonca w $3B00<^n 

OlfT WRAR thiB cutia for har. Naot 3 bdrm , racanrty 
pomtod WoBt Bida of twn

THE RDtCE IR EIONT NaadB Boma work but cooBidar tha 
ratuik. 3 bdrm w Iga Ivg rm Storm calbr Nr thopt 
Owr\ar will finonca w good dwn pmt 

t tU IN O  POE ARRDAIRALI FHA $19,400 Lovoly homo for 
your firBt family ChriBtmoB 3 bdrm pluB dun Tucion St 

NOME POE OfflMTMAR in thk Bpaciol Kontwood boouty 
on Corol So immoculota — raf. ov intloHad 197R 
largo roomt $47,300

DOLL HOMiE for Chrittmot. ond you COn liva In thit or># on 
Siota Si I bdrm cottqgo w-pratty cpt Pratty kH cobinatB 
A brook bar Only $10,000

ONAM  PUW condition. Now lifting jutt off Vicky St 
Baoutiful 3 bdrm. brk w iplit bdrm orrooga Huga 
fomiiy rm. w w-bfrpi lga, form arwry Fontottic 30nX 
bldg in bk a haotad A coolod. Mor>y aitrot IckI. o-r, 
dthwthr . dtp! , raf oir, Moctromc filtar on furn., 
cuttomdropai Obi# gor

COMMEBOAL
f a n t a s t ic  — Butuiatt apt Country Kitekoa ~  1R4. IN  A 
1M Groff. IMbM ft M ^  on Cornor. Lott of porkifif. 
Rottouront oquipmofitt ttoyt. ti15.PW.
SCURRY ST. — Comm. loc. w. 3 kOrm. fromoPuploi. Corn.

OR EGO ST. — AMf. A two kOutOB.
SOUTH HWY 37— 19ocrottroctttOMocro~46ocrotrocn 
forlSMocro
TWO LOTS IN — HlfMona South ~  Ho. 1 Ronnott Circio R

M9ARRAMS— Groot comm.loc. llO ttlllAW .
OFPB.MTH — Iocrot
TURASAOON. — Acroofw J.vcrot, llocrot. Nor mart. 
TODDR GLORY RO—
BIROWELL LANI ~  AcroZfrom K-Mart f
COMM. SLOG, on# lot, ownor will finonco ot II  
CMwp. Mk. an N. Oragg. Rgu. MAgo. I bopII. c a M i oHa. 
Lga TfSangla BMg. an wng. MR. an N. ftrogg Tuta Into 
an N. Lnnanatar wHN Iga MAg. OaaA Inaania Ba 
Raaaral iaM. ana wt lag oaMn an NartN NAa.

Lovomo Gary, Rrokor Fat MoMoy. Rrohor, GRI 
Ootorot Cannon M7-MIS OonYotot SU-1171 
Oorit Milttooa 141 IN4 Corol Strong H1-14P7 
GoilMoyort M7-113I Horvoy Rottioll M5-MN  
Roh Spoon M1-4P64 Lonotto Minor US-Mf?

PHELMA MONTGOMERY

'8ERVE^*M ^ISTM AS  
DINNER

C O O K & m B O T

~  KG
K 'l . 'R R l  v r8CURRV C A U

Z«t.2Sli

RHo oppcioat OIninE Araa, S 
Radroanw* kaMa. Cantrai 
Haat R Air, Olikwaokor, t tavo, 
Rafrlgaratar. Only S19.9M. 
loNrattiNkW
.OFF MIDWAY ROAD
1 RaWoain ttacco Houot, Largo 
Lhrtnt Raoni. WoR of Wator, 
New Rm  iNne N  Otari awirtng on

EASY FOR SANTA
T* IM  yw  hi HUt I  ■r trhtiii 
Hath IRwee. Ohhmt «M  Fhimea 
MI tvy ̂ httam f B n 4N M .

.NEED A PLACE
iRar your aalmalt, don't 
ouarloak RMt N  Acroi wtfk I 
Radroanit, Uk RaRM, (MaWla 
NooMl, Wator WaR. t l  or inara 
laCumvattan.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT '
IM > IM  M  Nalaii BtraM.
» ACRES
WirlBiirt t l  Tm m  — Nat • iBtN 
t l  wtit r. Owwtr «IH  H«a<«ct.

It  MOREN

I A < f — g «  F o r  t « l «

MIS ACRES IN Rameto ocank hunting 
Icauntry. 1169 par acft, S parcant doom 

Mnt. Ownor will carry. 10 yaara 
lot ON parcant timpN Mtaraaf. 1- 
">1f1 7G0.

IJOO ACRES DEER Hunting CauHtry. 
f t l g  dppf, Ipvpilnp, and akundant
lauali. S3.WS down, 0007A4 par mar? 
I Ownor financod. Call l-OOSm 7480.
TTssn

W tA L  E S T A T E  

H o u m b  F o r  S a U
SALE TWO bedroom homo, oorago, 
utuity, carpot, naw point, ttorago 
bufldir>g, fence, ttovo, dfthwaohor
U7 SHT

H o u s a a  F o r  S a lo A-2
iK x m m m 5 ir r  r#tm hewt#
Ftntltd Mvhit roam, prtny kitchtn 
tnd Bttti. I'BtBroomt, launBry rtam. 
Ltrat ftnctB backytrB, ftod  locttlon 
V3.Fs.tB. mwwr wlH flntnc*. 3F iF l .

T!irnSn»^T!!T3tIr|
ItvsthM fMotlfiB. U N  BeiMi,

I BN.13 Btr mtntti. Call tuyntr tar mortl 
HwamtanJ-W lN^RL_______ ,

(Mobllo Mowa______ A-12!
BAvt OH yu r  ttatmn tO . Unati^ ' 
your Mtblta Itamt ntw. Flnanclos 
tvtlltM t.U >VBItrtarf:NB.m . f f t j f
attlmttat.

Uat w iu  ua 
iBBaraace Appraiaals
ttvtt. Mart*, BB 3t743«l

H O M E
WI RI IH I N IK .H B O K W K H ) 

y t  f-ROH SSH)NAi S

SPRING CITY RCALTY .iOOW .Vth 263 8402

RfAlTORS APPRAISERS
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 G  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  G  2 6 3 1 7 4 1

htoltaOBw
UagroaSafUi

Fa frw  H T r ia lA r a ljr ^  
iHaraFarYap.™ . _ 'aai eeet aUlaMte alueMVe're Here Far YapJ 

pn4tl9 KabaMoaa 
pr-TSSi U rryP Ick  « 0 -» M

If I f AM  f hf<nVN N MKHKf lO  Ml
I * I In l|i Mil .1 vs n iMi .1II o lilr i low I III r I rs l liM n I n
.Imwii w i II i liM.iiiimt!, .i \ .i l l.i hh' I'li ijU .ililM i!
I.Mim s \ I >il I Ml ilr l.i

REAL ESTATE
17ii'» St i.i I s Th.ll

Rot vet.
Goo. M. Arthor, M#r 
Pot HigWoy

S67-684I 
M1-N47 
167.0041' 
S61-1T60

NEW LISTING EXTEA Mco 1 
BR, 1 Er good lac. Toont. 1 itory 
kouto, 4 A., good weft, fenced. 
Owner wHI corry anpwt wHh 
epprovoidown.
NICE S ER, 1 R krtcti. Goad lac. 
SmaN 3 RR, 1 R. UrOOO- Lot tar

NICE 1 BR, I E. Good lac.

KENTWOOD — Ckatco latt.
LOT in Wottorn MHt IMOO. 
MANY GOOD kuyt In 1 R I  ER

HOUSE, 1 EE, I lott,
MOLSfL .
NICE
cara* *tBMB, bbM,taetata*
YOUR' V f f i t F A ^ lM  "i% tur 
Bttl. Chtet Bur tm et tar tattr

Raaon Property A-B,
i  A ca a t  RIVIR  F r ^  In Btcisau 
Muff and canyan ctuntry on cryafal 
ctaar rivtr. a if Oak and lycamtra, 
arttt, tcank vMw. IIJNdewn, tlH .V i 
Bar manfli. Pmtm  By apB»lnfn>anl., 
Call I WB-IW fW ._______________  '

OFfiri NQUES: MpN TNIU S A T - 9.T05
LalUM. Lovelace U 3 -n u  LaeHaaa M7-M1I
V i r g i l ^  T u rn e r  B B -2 IM  L ln O i I in n  a g . ]

213-2588 Cof^Garriaan i n -1KoleUCarlile _______
SucBrtwn 28t-8230 Martka Cohan

O.T. BrewBter Comin.

pkppntoah-— Free'MairkeiA^^ |

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS
NOa NOI NOI TIMI — A 
ramandout buy in KanNvood, 3 
badroomt, 2 botht, in good con
dition. $41,000
CEUDDATI OIEMTOAAR >  In tNt
cut# iHila oottogo ^  3 bodroomt, 1 
both, oxoaNont voluo. $15,000. 
OOUNTDY BtTATI SprowTbg two 
ond ono-hoH ocra suburbon brick, 
*^*^*^^1 A^tcoping, viaw 
of B m- mJ formal living,
dar*^^^ >loca, thraa
badroomt, doubla goroga, pricad 
raducad to $66X0.
NAPDV NOUDAVR — If you buy 
thk ranovotad homa in Porkhill — 
MuttC toappracioia. $25,000. 
CNDIRTEAAR CUAM — Rada- 
cofotad 3 badroom w-dan in o vary 
otiroctiva ratidantiol oraa $35,500. 
JINGIJ THE H U R  -  Af thit 11th 
Pbca od^aa, 4 badroomt. 3Vi 
botho; o b l of tpoco for $43,000.

TIR THi REASON — For giving ~  
ond tho ownar k onxiout to tail. 
Naof fomiiy homa only $30,300.

n U  SANTA *  271B Clr>dy It your 
naw oddraot — Ertjoy Chrittmot In 
thit bvoly romodolod homo in 
Kantwood. $34,900.

OOUBM DADK NOME lovoly rad I 
brick wHh wood ohingla roof, Nvo| 
bodr'vwm, formol dining, 
livin m covarlngo,|

month, prlcBdory*.^^

meow A N o n w t  lo e  on  n «  I
nai — A pdrtact MNing for th# 
Maun — 2 badroomt, lo i^  Hvlng 
room, dkn, prulty kitchon and 
dining — $21,000.
OtT U T  BOa IN I  N IW  T IA e  — 
Moko o dool on thk noot 3> 
bodroom homo. Protty now kitchon, I 
dkn, vinyl tiding —  only $2$,000. 
Will go FHA.

HA3M TM  flO CK NM a — On thit I
montlk, largo living room, glokk! 
doon to dining. 2 badroomt, 
doubik gorogo — only $15,000. 
■UaPaiM SANTA — With o now I 
oddroik, roomy 4 badroomt, Ita^ 
boiha. $40500 

T O irV I aU N  OOOD — And you 
dokorva ihli glfk No packog# could 
bk proklkr than Ihit 3.bkdroom, IN  
both homo. Will go VA or 
FHA...$3ai.

wkidmlH, good otatogs Mn . 4 bdrm homo wMh ohim 
•Iding h iiu  kit 4ln, Iv  mt oomba Coahoma $chool
DM. OonY wall, ooll today......... , ................

ta CABOl —. A ChrMmok ptakonl for Iho ontiro family.
I Vi itary, 3 bdrm, 2 bo homa. Raf ok, combo kll-dan, 
formal dining, dbl gor, cov poNe. Wk hov# financing
avail lo hole you OMumo Ihb SM %PHA loon.

f —  aOWITT BUT Itib m m ^SfS fpR* clkon 2
B4f.aaa

both homo In North tartihlll. Rof ok, nmu oorthiono 
corpot, Irg kll-dln, paNo, nick foncod yard. Moko on
effw. Adiing ............................................

MOMT NO P toau a i — Owner will fInonck now tat oloc 
homo on I ocro. Raf ok, yysll, gorago. Coahoma
Schoob...................... ..........................

Baaw BQUnr wlll put you m' iNt nool'j'bdrm, 2 bo homo 
In Nirlihlll. Rof ok, good corpollng, gor. Pyrnta
$252,00.....................^ ...............

NOaiN BARKHMA — 3 bdm, 2 bo wllh'oanl haot 4 rof olr, 
kg igorm, nowly docoratad don, quiot Urool. A good'
value a t .................. ................................

PUBNItNia 3 bdrm homo In oxosHont condlllon with prolty 
yard and dotachod goraga. Clooo lo collogo 

CAPW ARr N O a m  —  lO V i^ A  a PHA or 90 per com Conv 
financing tllll avail. ~ Duploi and tgl* lontlly
unIMFrom .............................................................

aaiNB VM NOa — 3 bdrm wllh hugo llv rm, Cam rof'ok 
and hoot, kg kli dotachod gor, Mparata wollhouM 
ond laundry room comba All on Vi ocro with foncod

SSB4

BIBA

S2 fttaa

O W N S  PMANCa, Woll Inoulotad 2 bdrm with Irg thop or
gor. troo under carport...................

M a n  ANRAB for •ummm. Colorado Ckyldto cabin 
ACaRABR

aaauC U  — 10.7 ocroo north of tmvn. ocro!

RliVHI M U R  — 10 aoa t in Fonon Sch. Okt. Raoutifui 
homatib. ^

RRR0.GD

RIRpf
D7 CHS ~  with ooma minaroli. Ppftloliy ciaorad. 

South of town. Par ocra ......................

I .H  h offii f  iv indfiit'iiitt'iitlt p r j
iiu til'd ;ind tiprriili'd

i|ii,il Miiiisin^ ll|i|iiii liiMilN
^  »ocon4 phoM now opening. —

W * 4 f F t 5 4 S a i ^ I _  p ,| ,. Bongo »30 ,930  to  IB"
**7.*SO. Our thaw Homo open I I  
7 days o wool. 3033 Alkrook. I I

M L S

REALTY
iwm i m t m m  t m ii  •  in this 
otiroctiva homa on Vkky $1. Ownar 
irontfarrad...3 badroomt, 3 botht; 
with oil tha axtrot. $57,000,

KBNTYEOOO WISTIflN EAMDUB
Thk Kantwood brick hot loN of 
axtrot batidot IN thraa badroom, 
Nvo both orrongamant, tuch ot wali 
londtoopad foncod vord orao, RRQ 
f l r l l l . ' c ^ ^ ^ l  ^ ^ 'll-d o w n

d o W  L

P iA T  BAm A C lAU t — And givo 
thk homo in Kontwood to your 
fomtiy. Now corpat, dithwothar, 
or>d rofrtgorotod Oir $57,900.

tN.EMT N M m  ~  Evary night in 
thk Bocludod homo in country. 
Compiataiy ramodalad. Mutt too to 
oppracioto $63,900

A H06M ^  Tha batt prooant of oli. 
Thit axacutiva honw in Indion Hllk, 
orb of our vary batt. $R0't.

AD SANTA -  X nV 'BM nTftf' 
Ouiffmot a  a buyar —  An otdN 
with chorm $17X0

WNAT MCBD OlfT >  Could you 
give your family thon thiq brond-
now homo 
$64,000

with cantor atrium.

VICKY RTEEfT RDICK like naw. 
oniy thraa yaor old brick, 4 
bodroomB. Nvo botht, ponalod dan 
w-firaploco Sacludad mottor 
bedroom wir>g. potio.
bndteoew ^ '^^A  farKad.
rofrtgi rorbokt
goH ^ L n c a  from city
pork, Of.^^uV.OOO

JURY ADO THE DOW — To thit 
It podiogo in Kantwood; 3 

badroomt, 3 boths, dan w- 
contamporory ftrapioca Storm 
windowt. rafrtgarotad oir, to# to 
oppracioio 143.300

NOLIDAV BNTflnANEIMG >  WlH
bo o daiight in thit 4-badroom 
brick, formoi living room, lorgo 
dinir>g ioint all alactric kkehon ond 
mroriookt covarad potio — tao tha 
on# is a t

I m A N  H N U  M G A N C i Thli
alagont. formol brick homa 
faoturat tpociout 
brga clooaN^L W W «-d ln in g , 
don u ^  opad,
fancai ..lon, naw
point. . ^ P ^ ^ f  cuotom dropao, 
pricad o .u.000.
DEAD SANTA — All I vront for 
Chrktmoi k o buyorl 3 badroomo, 1 
both,S30't
HIE IYER WHI S f AEKLI — Whan 
tha Boat the viaw from tha lorgo 
living room with lott of gb tt 
w ir^w t, 3 badroomt. botht. 
with rafrigorotad oir. Corpatad, 
tingle corporl, 136.500 
TWRNTT4IP3M BTaiBT B IA lirr  
located on east 25th ttraat, in 
suburban Burrourtdirtgt, this lovoly 
brick homa offort rabxad informol 
living Thraa badrooms, two botho, 
now corpat omtad, trta

wall, fruit
I ^ntegat of

WlZx/:*' -VkV.-WVWWSVar.:
A CHaWDMAR C O R I
TDUf — In #Nt Idtga fomiiy K o ^  
on 1% ocrot, 3 badroomt. 3 botht, 
kitchen with buik-int or>d dining 
orao. Full bate moot w-doubla 
goroga $63,900
■ la  AND DEIOirT, PDKID aONT
— Thit 4 badroom Comao Mobile 
Horrto a o real buy ot $30,300 
living room, taporoto don. On H 
ocra. Equity buy
WISH VOUDRILP A M I t tV  
OWHRTRIAR — In tha ottroctiva 3- 
badroom, 2-both brick home art 
Vicky Street. Rafrigorotad oir, 
bvaiy livir>g orao with firapbea 
Corpetadond<k^>ad $49,300
PAWN — located South of CMv _  
Roth cukivaHon and pootura lond

coll our commarcioi mon for da
te ib.
COMMIDCIAL DUILDING ~  
locotad on Scurry — idaot locoHon 
for o number of tmoll buobatoat. 
WAEiHOURE — Lorgo vwKahouoa 
focility — olmoot rtaw...aacallant 
locotion.. oppoirumont only.
LAKE PDOPWTY — Wa hove 
tavarol propartiat ort diffarant 
bkot ovoibbla.

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

H IG H W A Y  87 S O U T H 283-1186 o r  283 «M 7

R A Y *
y-1474
a « 8 i 4

RtAaUk PAUSRNBR
a-14B4

BRAND NRW UBTIND — o
linta doll houM. Nico nMglv 
borhood, 4 bedroome, 2 bolfw. 
Sokernem under house. 
Soporota Uviirg, dining and Ig 
kHchen $27500

TNM n  I lO PO U RM CRiT
3 Bp^Apna. f  bolhs. 2,000 $q 
rt. Ref oir. Den Is X-iro Ig. This Is
on older honre but II has boon 
kxckitamly oared for ond Is In 
tapeondikon

RRNIUCRT WAT -  You won't 
beltava all rho many bgnusos 
Bris homo has. Huge den with 
woodburnlng fireplace and 
Mrllt In bar, Ig sequessered 

■ msetasbeAoom,'»,3 other ntav - -  
sited bo&ootnt, bath add a 
hetf. tfv rm wiRi baouMful bullv 
ki boohshalvae. separata dining 
room and o peel...all Ihle for 
only $31500. You have ta toe H 
tabwltave H.

1NM W OM A M AK i A M C I 
R U n  H O M i 3 Ig  bedroome. 
vary big den and IglMngaree. 
Nice nelgftaorhood. $13500.

M O B K i N O M i O N  2M 
ACRiA  O W M  W AN ia  U t
TO M U  TNH  O M  
T O B A T ..ja A R I ua AN 
OPPRD. Mobita heme le SB'xST 
wBh a weadbuming fkoptac# 
In don. 3 Bedreoms, 3 full 
beihi. lovoly kHchan. All 
furnithad.

M iVN I M N 5  — Booutrtul
homa, boouiiful toning. TO 
acres. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath home, 
Ig study, living orao, dining 
area, klKhen. 3,000 Sq. ft. See 
to opprecMe
ONLT BIBABA five ocras In 
Forton School Disiricl and nice 
homo, with lob of potantiol. 
Good water wall. Owner 
onslouetosall.
Tuaaa a b b it io n  — You
won't beltava how the owner 
hot raducad lha price on this 
now brick eaacullve homa. Ig 
matter badroom ond 3 bed- 
rooim dawtbtairt Soporota
dining. Ig living area with
woodburmng fkapM a. Sob on 

‘ tivb'bcdat —  —  ju  I. • '  3 
WABRNOUai — could ba ueed 
for vortaty of buelnessei. 
Approx 4,000 Sq. Pi., Mein
Thoroughferb.
DBBDU BT. — Wb have eoYoral
lost In this prime locatton. Senna 
wBh bu lM n^ same vocent 
L  « tb  BT. 190 foot on E. 4rtt. 
Cloea to Coltage talk shopping 
cantor
BUBAL — OnosecHon of gross 
tand with 170 K  Cub. 3 i r  3 t  
heuso. Soma mtnerals. Noor

IBT Ua M OW  
C A a t N AR T  
Pm ANCINO  
MBBMBIATU.T. 
RiaDT TO aiOM  
a iBMWABNia ,

TOU iO V K T  
N O U a iN D . 
A V A ILA B U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

cOONAiD RfAlTT- • r p
*•11 l( II nm I- tiauu ‘  ‘  ' ill

ERNgGRGdED TNM PM I oNar brick homa wNI probobfy giva you mora 
' omanitiat. footurat R pura |oy of own ing it thon ony $40,000 to $30,000 

homo you'vo toon lo doia. Roomy R tpoclout, 3^  3bth, dinirtg rm, 
I living room, wood burrting firapbea. dbl carport, plut goroga. cRvarad 
potio, privoio coTKroto block forKod yd. Sunny bdrm boywinddw for 
pbnt growing bufft. Nico n-hood in touth-control Rig Spring. SuCH o 
comfortobb, plaowint homo R o pboturo to thow. Now on mkt • trsi 
forring ovmor.

I NEAR VA HDlKTAL#AmCNtU Lovoly 3 br 3 bth. firaploca, huga 
^oomt Parfact locotion omor>g oi^ontivo homat. Naw corpat, if?w 

L mocuiota condition ditpbytownartprvb. $49,300.(X).
' WHOODEMI NIINft At btt — on offordobla Kantwood homo. Erick. 3 
br 3 bth bit in kit. Jutt in Hma for Christmoi o don with coiy wood 

I burning firopkxo Lo$30't.
R#-A-<-604hS — AND f t f  thit could |u** ba thot homa you con 

I offord — lillb at $300.00 d^n -fH A  loort-plut utuol cb. cottt. 3 br IH 
bth. dan, Iga covarad potio. $29,990 00 Nr Cofholk Church-goH 

i court#.
' $1 lisOD down, plut utuol dotirtg cottt ~  FHA opproitod ̂  cub 3 br 1 

bth — oxcaNont locotion nr (3oiiod tchool. $17,930.(X).
I OOUNTDY ^  Forton School Ditt. 3 br 3 bth — Gordon City hlwoy 
$22,000

I RtDeODO 3 br 3 bh nr Howord G tibga loN of foeturot for thit kind of 
' mor>oy TraoB.
 ̂€0AN04HA 3 br 1 bth ~  naor tchool — Undar $30,000.

^40$. 168-914 Doaa Jakataa ...........S6S-1fl7
Bay Mltbrkqatr laaRradbury..............$t9-7|9

fPrwiM b 367489. DavaCawaa................ I I  "
F'jka EfaNvIlH . Rn gy Mafthaii

M o b il#  H o m o t A - l /
trailerx O T - w m n K s r s :

end metal ttarega In Midway, 
Ceaheme Schael dtafrlct. Cell BunsB.

TJl'l
(can

c h a p a r r a l  

MOBILE HOMES
NEW. USED.EEPOHOMEf 

Eta  PINAMCING AVAIL 
FkES DCLIVEEYR $ET ME 

IN1MEANCE 
ANCHGDING*

• EHGNE M l IBII

SH A lK B

taVlOWtS, OALLAi it. Lte I 
rsBIeBsIsA aew cat. ealv ll,IN .. 
MITTLR W. I Br. I  Bth. Raf. 
carpel, drapat, emrli skap, si

RR.

'a 8a m I I IT .  t  Bdrm. 1 BtC kridtf

C a st le

,0 0 0 0  LOC — an PM 7W, IVi AciF 
'enitilM9lq.Pt. BMf. ,,
^l u t r l T  BLDIB.YiTR -  lliver Meeta.
jjp^rm reetrlcted, ai-wall

VtarW7NJ|. ..
;lI o yo  i t . —
'Careet,

Black ktatran a Lrt tat.

Nice t  Br, Cereart, 
law BPtat. Priced te

b a il  RO -  i  Br. ae I 
water WON ataySlt.fN. 
tLIPPTBAaUB'
I jACK tNAPPRR

ffs / n r
W 4 r 4 r

iSNVtaaeMMNI 
WaNy Mate Broker — BR I

aitta State lU-Ne*

BrokcTB 
a f A m e r ic a  

R ELAX-UVE.

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L o n c o s t e r

Eva ChareliweU'

Ban. 11 . Ceiitar kdnw N a

Bolta. Tlie Nob I BH B Baa) at 
IMe hny t  rie kame Bhice 
yea saace, camlert 4 
kaaety. CrptB, draBed. 
Many ctaeets, BN4a cMae B

LDreOF GLASS
1-D*» S-E*t- Haga prtv Raa
Rb. Uv 4 rm. Vaa will 
aavar Nra af b it  tactary 
m bai cabbatAr feH4vty- D-

Yka R
Ht a pliaturt tar 
taaN. Dtty crpt*

..Caayaa vbat R fbar

ARE
Ear

YOU LIKING
a tpacr laxarlaMr 

kaaia?? H kat |att abaot
avtryblag. DlvMad b'rait 
R b*t. Lfv-daa raai Hrapi,

gar, yd R vtaw yaa wW bva 
yr-raaod. Jaat aaaagii 
wraafM Iraa far dTOWfii

PRIY-B-RM WING
Nuae wataut Banal Ban, 
tkipl end e stria Ina view el 
reulna MHs met caa aever

taed, traee. Paved aetta. yea 
wM Otways have a prlv

M|ey the aaldr llvlna.
al

I dt kava several tracts t l 
taed.____________

Matty ctaa. A Krty family 
Bama.ntANtlmt.

114,808, BARGAIN
Vat. tea MIN kava aeaB Buys, 
aa amts are laa B arlv. 
OtaB rm. Hdata ttasri crplB. 
l^ 4 a  a met area, ctaaa la

H s j^ S  A BARGAIN
Rafdlr, C * t t l,  4-B's, tr  IB  
taa dan. I4ak B's. UvMtaa. 
Bfli4n allv B pantry, prtv- 
ftatr plan. Crpt, Brtpns. 
Cyctana Inc. innatal mini 
Mb rmt. Ckcta Dr. Mtava ta

88.ftmŝ
Ctaaa In B tadwa amt.

7 ROOM COMML
baltdlag- Hautt at raare 
I64X8M caraar lat. Tarmt 
116AW.

IM FT. CORNER
camnd. tal an Scarry. Baiy* 
IlnanctaB. saand lav.

it a tie 0 tol a nd
R I  A  I  T O  R

NBSTLBD BY TUB MOUN
TAIN IBIt tavBly SB, SVk k. 
Amanitas kwl. tarmtl taa B ilna 
rm. Prpl ta Pam Bm, cnatamaB
Brapad. NtakI 
BLaBANCB ON TN Il qaNa M
ac. tancad ttuRi at Mam. SB, SB 
Prpli, catlam Ml Brk, dMt 
epart. Meat sea ta ippraatata. 
TWO-STORV OPPICB BMb B 
Pt-Bauaa, ptas pB t̂rtag. Camar 
lalllMt'tpavaB. BaettMatBnr. 
TWO B. ONB aI an Pina M. aWB

IStB. Lsft SB

Ml Bird.

t lO lS c B iT y /  

IK u n il Rov AND 2-8221 MA|UE ROWLAND 2-2881
D O M TH Y J O N U  7-1384
C A M B ^ R T  MOUSait LawdnamBBrnmnlsMaakrlclirntBlrdMal
lactaBas sBBllancsi VA-PHA tr aaavaaWanal leant.

R E D U C E D  Q U IC K  S A L E

SaatNySISAN. 
A S S U M E  T H IS

G L O iK T O C O L L B O B
B aBtppInt I  BB I a new carnal,

« t .  Baraew M il*  Irntd* < 
'IfBfBirardSISJM. 

fR E D .

natgUBtrlMad SSI ABB.
A P P R A IS E D

sSerafeMANB.

W . I s m - P A R K H I L L
kg S BB I  a B«-«ta m m

R E T I R E M E N T  
S T A R T E R

O R

aSax L BB 
wfBraga taacad 

.anaaemySUAN^
J O H N S O N  t t e r l

I  BB BrtaB targe HwdliMM api 
•a raar traat tacattoa tan 
RBWsataAIAWm.

•rg I  BB Bat W r Ms 
------S lfiAW .

G A R D E N  C IT Y  H W Y
IS5 Bcraa 7ta Texas

IrgM l.Blnai 
S A N D 8 P R IN O S

wall BBCBfBtBB S BB i  B IM  
acras I  ataSsr team I  gar taataB 
ksga esvarsB aafta BatN-lat

coSssiBnsucx
Bssaa BB. S BB t  B I  tar gar M

asnltr mdmtt i  BB I B vVBI

• D S IN B S S  L O C A T IO N
itW B Bra itlaaaeN i.

■ R O O M p iA M H
taattMBtaiaam.

USE TH E  CLASSIFIED

CALL
Mfl

i m  ALA

%u,m .
661 CAYL 
tiH fanca. 

A 464 EIES' 
plus flun 
axtra naal 
11669 El 
loarclali t 
rattawrta 
tlMtxcalli 
VERY K  
tiara far i 
flnaaca.

M o b lW  H

3  8£O i

UNDEH
LOW

STO C

DR
3210 W.

F u rn la h a i
EX TR A  LAR 
nlthad duplex 
no patt. fam 
07f1

APAKTMEk
Claan and nii 
nltriad or ur? 
fw6anf :00-6:(

ONE EEOE 
mantt Ona i 
homat on pri 
only —  no ch 
$195 8634644
s a n o e a  di
nitnad ontan

NICE 1 23 B 
aM houtat. 
CRfpat.farao
NICELY FU 
duplax. naar 
Maturtaduiti

Furn iBhB i

PURNISHEC 
IM bains, vsi 
— Nopals Cs

2 a :
M O I

HOURE 
Waahar, a
conditionii
thadatroR
biiia axcai 
toma Fra

U n fu rn lt l i

TWO BEOE< 
haat air. wa 
tancad yard. 1
ONE AND 
nithad houta 
month. Call 3

NICE, CLT 
tancad, naw 
$l7smonth.1
THESE BE 
Sand Spring 
3|»1Jl4or86

M o b llB  li

aBults" Ok 
oath, watlw 
Furnithad. 
alactriclty I 
houta in Chai

F o r___ L gd

HOUSE EOi 
3,000 tquart 
dapatit Cou 
^jp^SOO.

fN N O U N

L od gB B

_______8 , J

SpBClBl!
MRS.
Chrlsl 
»»5B 
sih M.. Bln

O il

A TTS S tn
quallb vNH
call KRTl'tT
B llgaf.Eb i
XLTIiniAT 
an untlmai' 
BONAGLAf 
FraaVIORTf

RE

Begin 
34 Ho

R b c t m M
o I e Ii  t SX
ai»4U»s7,

L o s t  •

loTY i XCX 
nama Etarn

PersonBl

4 .  .



Ic .m  III 
fjU.i III h i!

>4M00

$%9A

143-8497

9-1484

B*outlful 
mlng. 30 
ofh Kom«, 
o, dinif>Q 
iq. Ft.

» ocrM in 
and ntca 
pciantloi. 

Ownar

— You 
ho ownor 
m on thit 
homo. Lg 
d 3 bod- 
Soporoto 

Ifoo with 
0. Son on

Ion. Somo
ooont.
9h C. 4th.

lo m T
l i l N S .
u t8 m  
nrTMMS 
4. WITM

I
I prht doo
Voo will 

It loctory 
itt4vhr. o- 
ovo. Cbr-

I. CtOM to

jA lN

»ry.
. <ra*M. 
•fal mini 
r. M*v« In

•t r«* r ,
M. Twnit

I
rry. aMy*

> s - t u i

OE 
M ocarM t.i Mrt. *ai

rVt
« • V*w

lE b

Big Spring Herald
B ig  S p r in g j(T «x a » ) H e ra ld , W e d ., D e c. 2 6 ,1 9 7 9  l l - B

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  

b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  
i s  a  l i n e  i n  

t h e  W a n t  . A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

C a ll 263-7331

£AL ESTATE

h
rA R M E rS  COLUMN

«rai

1̂

ILkaaMNa.Cint 
aaiarclal Crtmlaal 

, Daaitttic 
CTI.VCONPIDWITUL|l 
~^IW a«tH afv.M

CALL Jimmie', Dean, 
Mgr'.—

I'm ALAMMA if .  I Mrm. l' 
bthy dtfiy good ogvlty boy. 
•3i,Sdl.
Ml CAYLOR I bdrmty I btby oil 
tilo fonco.
404 PIRST COAHOMA 3 bdrmt| 
glut nortory* twimmiot po#ly| 
oxiro fiMl. tMyfOO.
110M FT. OLOO for com- 
morclol, officot. rotolh Chordiy 
roftooronty mony woyi to otillu 
ttM oxcoHoot locoHon.
VIRV FOFULAII« lodlot rotoll 
tioro tor MlOf ownor will portly 
financo.
ON VAt VIIID9 441 ocrot only 
M#M0.
OWNB* WIU. eiNANca o '  
acra Iracit In axcallafit lacatlan

I m pj-PYm e n t
I.HeIpWahtcd F-i
1 U C EN S ES ' vb c A TIO N A L  NuSatil 

unuwal Itrgt aalary and gtnarout 
Iringa banalitt ara avallabla to 
LIcanoad Vocational Nunaolntaraatid 
In amploymant at ttia Moot Mamorlal 
Hoopital, Colorado City, Tanat. For 

1 additional Intormatlon, call collact,
I Charlai Root (Oti) r i l  i a i . __________
I N EED  LVN lull or port tlmo. Driving 
I timo It I I  contt por mllo. Good tolory.
I Apply In porion. Stonton Vlow Manor, 
MlOO Broodwoy, in Stonton, TX . No 
I phonocollt._________________________

E X P EB IEN C EO ; H YDR O STATIC  
Tubing Totlor. Oil floM knoudodgo bnd 
good work rocord roquirod. Coll U7- 
1057.

'Ferm Equipment .N-t|
6 iS t t L '  tA N K  inountod on troTlbr, 
S3I0. SO-Foot Ooooonock clock IrsHor, 
It  4SS. m s  Chovrelol Mon. Sf JSO. ISb- 
4«A '

IP*:

Moblie Homes A-12

"PLUSH NEW"
MANUFACTURED

HOME
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 

'  SO. FT.
116 4 S Q .F T .  .

n 6 ,9 9 5 »®
WOODBURNING

FIREPLACE
DISHWASHER-ULT

ROOM

UNDER *230*® MO. 
LOW INVESTMENT 
STOCK NUMBER 2 1

D&CSALES
MIO W. Hwy. 80 M7-554«

Furnished Apts. B-3
EXTRA large two bodroom fur 
nifthtd dupHx. Pontkd and corpttad. 
no pots, fomlly prttorrtd. Coll 143-. 
0F92______________________
APAKTMFNTS 133 eCDROOM 
Cloon and nict. Two bilit pakl. Fur- 
nist>td or unfurnithad. tfO. 9115. 9a- 
twdan 9 00̂4 :00. 3437111.
ONE 8EDROOM Furnitfiad apart. 
manta Ona and two badroom moblla 
homas on privatt lota. Matura adulto 
only — no chiidran ~  no po^  9145 10
•t 95 34 3 ^4 4 -3 4 4  334)._____________
9ANDRA 6AUC AparfmtnTa, fuT 
ntahad ona and two badroomt. Call 343-

MCE 1 3 3 bbUMuwMa, AJMKtP39f>t« 
aAd houaaa. Furniahad unft̂ niiliM. 
C9rpat,garaoa. haat, air. 34t 3455.
NICELY FURNISHED ona badrMm 
duplax, ntar town, carpatad, no pata 
Maturaadultaonly 409Runnala.

HousesFurnished B-5
FURNISHED HOUSE, 2 bodroomt. 
1W batha, vary nka. Dapoalt raquirod 
— No pata Can 3437399.___________

“  i A s B f c C l i o o r t  i "■
MOBILE HOMES .

NOUtSS 8 AFARTM9NT9 
Waahar, and dryor In toma, oir* 
conditioning, haating. carpat, 
ahada traaa and tancod yard. AIL 
biMa axcapt alactrlclty poM on 
•oma. From91|5.

247 SS48

Unfurnished Houses
^ W O  BEOROOMS carpatad, cahtrai 
hoot oir, wothor dryor connoctlont, 
tonccd yo rd .C o lH * 7 0 «lio rM i^ ii»
ONE AND Throo todrobni unfur-' 
nitlwd nouioo tor ront SIM S SSM por 
month. Coll MS MMor S*»gS4>.
N IC E . C L ¥ A N , 1 bodroom corpot, 
loncod. noor mopping ond colloso. 
Sirs month. MS-OM*.
THREE BEDROOM brick lor ront, 
Sond Springo. UfO pkit dopeolt. Coll 
S (»IJ24o rMX>404. ___________ _

Mobile Homes B-10
a Bu l TS' o n l y  Two ’Sodroom, two 
both, wothor ond dryor connoctloot. 
Furnithod, oil blllt paid oxcopt 
oloctriclty llts. month Lott trtllor 
houto In Choporrtl Trotlor Fork._ ^__

^ r  L s s f ___________
HOUSE FOR loato: Approximotoly 
3400 iquar# faal 9375. month, 9250. 
dapotit. Country living. Cali 347-9949 
jp^SOp. _____.
A NNOUNCEMENTS 

Lodge* C-1
.^STATED MBB1 IN* til

'*Flolnt ttdgo No.'SOS A.F. 
A.M. ovory IneoiR T ^ .  
»;S0 p.at. Stt Mola. Toot

__tod Moottog Big Spr1i4
Lodgo NO. nos. lot-Jrt 
Tbort. >!SS p.M. « ' «  
Lancattor, SMotR Itoan, I 

W . I ^ O a r S o n ^ ^ ^ ^

Special Notice*
Falm

C J j
"So3or,MRS. OIAN*.

Chrlotmab and Now Yoar Spoclal 
SSJ* rasShgo. Call m  I4fl. ISSS w. 
4th M., *ewm s. TX
A T T g V iT iD H  D E I R  Huntoro. For' 
quolltg work and rootanaWa pricoo 
call K M I'i ToxWormy, 2U-9M2 —  4MS 
sugar, * e  Spring^_______________ _
t t T U n D t n V I  "T6"An SBofUon W  
an untimoly prognoncy, coll T H i  
EDNA G LA D N EY  HOM S. ToxooTgll- 
Frool S00-r«-11*4. __________ _

W A N TED : JO UR NEYM AN Falnlaro 
In Swootwotor. Apply «1S077-gsi7or at 
1701 North OtnvTlIo —  AMIono, Ooan 
Haglor, Inc., Equal Opportunity 
Bmpleyor.

LIV E-IN  Houtakoopor, cook, com
panion for tidorly lady in country 
homo. Orlvort llcanta and rotoronco 
roquirod. Oaytima coll 207-0373, oxt. 
IS2. Night 303-S70S.
D EA LER  W A N TED : For oppllcotlon 
of d o o r tiro rotordont ond wotor 
proofing coatinga for wood, aopholt, 
ond concroto. Coll Trico Cnoinlcalo, 
214-404-2St0. Attar 0 :M  p.m. n4-27o- 
3473.

BA B YS ITTER  7:30 *JM. Io 5 :M  F.M., 
AOonday-Fridoy In my homo tor 0 
wook-oW baby. Rotoroncoo and haaltb 
cortificato roqOlrod. Salary 
nogatlawo. 3*7-7334.

•TRUCK D R IV E R S  Noodod. Com- 
marcial llconaoo. Equal Opportunity 
Employor. Apply m paroon i :M  A.M. 
Manday-Friday. Big Sprinq Randorm# 
Company.

N E E D  CH R IS TM AS  monoyT How 
about good bonotito to go with ItT Join 
tho moot Important port-timo lab In 
AJIimce. Tho Arm y Nationdroabrd. 
For Information call St i ssgi.

EARN EXTR A Monoyl Circular 
mollart wanlad. Sond oott-oddroooid 
otampad onvolopoi  tor Information, 
Oorla Earwood. Bok St, Wilton, TX  
70301.

llP SP R IllG  

;l|IMPL0YMENt| 

AGENCY
CerpMSde Fi4t«

347-3US _ -  S
'BtisCUTIVB SBC-Sbwb1Mnd,'tv^lig 
•fid prtvloMS 9xp*rl9fic«. Lprgt {•cals 
cpmpwy. Benefits, selpry SXC 
goOKKitFFgR weeds severpi, beevy 
•xpertence iiecess4ry. Tax A ppyroll.
9al«ry Open  a
LIO AL lec-fMMSt bpve expprietKe, 
sbarlbwiH A gwd typist. CpcpI tXC  . 

gMiTe<i«rsOi»MUM8etA. .apth i
xtHpert—ce 9MMfy Qpn —  ----- ^
XR8DIT MANAQSB 
pony, Fxpwlswte —cetW y  ...9799 4  ̂
9ALS9-lecpleKp Open
ONLIVCRY-Ig.lpcplce OpM,
M A N A a iM tN T  Trpiiiee, needs!
several lec. Mriiis..................  Open
9ALN9 degriB ix>* wHHng !• reipcpW 

•sM rw 4*SB ^-:

USED MACHINERY 
’71 JD 4840 w-cab, air, 
beater, 20.8 dual*, 
wgta., coupler $38,000.00 
’76 Case 3670 w-20.8x34 
duaU $28,500
’78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $n,000 
’78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio, wgts 

$21,000
’70 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $20,500
’75 Case 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $15,500
’74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr,8*pd, $14,750 
74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr.powcrshift $14,960 
’72 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr, racto $13 ,^  
71MM670LPG $4,100 
’68 Case 930 dal w-cab & 
air $5,850
806IHC dsl w-24 Hesston 
side dump bskt. $8,250 
480B Case loader 

$7,250
4 btm. rev. Oliver plow 
w-packer $1,500

F e a g in s -
IM P lfM IN T

La mesa Highway
•lg Sprinq, T X  

ns-3t3-i3«

MISCELLANEOUS

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE —  3 beeutiful, lovable, 
m«le, mixed German SIwpherd nnd vy 
Timber WoH pups. Cell 915-393-3999.

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3
ARC D O S e R M A fTl^W lM . C i iT H T  
3 IM n H «ri:M . _______________

Pet Qroooming L-3A
IR
ifig Kwinels. Grooming end supplies. 

243 2409.3112 We>t 3rd._ ^  ̂
iBOOniT* ‘ i  SASSY SHOFFB, 
jRMgarptd Orivg. All bi-Md 
igiqoming. Fgt pccttiqflqt. j*7-‘■ifi
e L i z a s e t h - ^  s e T 'e S f o r .  Notf
giqomkig dnlly, by tppelntiTwnt. Call 
b t i if lY  gtPO«alWa.»*3-4iM. _  .

Piano-Organs L-6

lad pat 
•UMA' ■*

■66N'Y I u Y  a naw or utad piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whitt 
tor tho batt buy on Baldwin planot and 
lorgant. Salat and tarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Lat Whita Mutic. 33*4 

•Nghtittb. Abllana. Fhqna*72-g7*1.

Musical instru. L-7
BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rm t. rapair, 
naw, utad, Oultart, tmpllflart, tlwot 
mutic. Cam dltcounlt. McKItkl Mutic

.S8l . _________________
Equipmsnt L-8

F IT iiE Y -B O W E S  334 Co plti-w ith  
tupp litt. Excallant buy. Flaldt- 
Nkiwbon Intarnatlont. Stanton. 73*- 
3g3.

MIscallaneous L-4t
T A K E  UP Faymant. l*7» Tlff?Fy 
Vacuum citanar. 3 montht old. 
Balanca on nott Vi paid. Naw 
Warranty. 3*3-3*33.

iWsntad To Buy
t o  Bu V  J u n k - I ^ a r N t . ' lP '  

'.Lamata Hwy. Saa Jarry Matcall, 1*3-

“ “  ' - f
Wiil pny fop pricoB good uBdd fur 
nituroy •ppliancoB, end eir con* 

jMtjgnar* Call 2*7 3j*l or 2*134**, '

trucks For Sale M ^
1477 LUV, A UTO M ATIC , air, 3300 
mlioB, roll bor. driving llghtB, whit# 
Bpoke tehoelB. 1971 Chovrolot Pickup, 
•utomatic, oir, poufer, long wldo. 343
2JSL
1975 J E E P  W A G O N E E R , poover 
steoring-brakos, tilt wtiaol, cruiaa, 
AM -FM  radio, 4-whaol drive, rod witt>, 
woodgrain, parfact condition, 94500 
363 9191._______________________
1979 FO R D  C O U R IE R  X L T . FIvo  
Ipted, 5x400 milOB. Cali 243 3434.

Autos ____________ . M-10
FOR SALE IfiTs Mark IV. two 
silvar in color, 50.000 actual miles, 
93,900.367 5323

 ̂Campers S Trav. Tris. M-t4
PROWLER, 30 f o o t , w !f ' ^  

talntd, iltapa S, ralrigaratad air. 
aqualiiar hitcn, axcallant condition. 
Colloftor*:Mp.m.3*3-IMt woakdaya.

NEW  W ATER BEO S and accassorias. 
Custom built framas. Call 243-3931.
HOLIDAY INN has naw room 97aptB. 
Sailing other drapes. Stop by and gat a 
good buy.

E LEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  Claanars. 
Salas-Service and Supplias • Ralph, 
WAikar, 1900 Runnels, 247 9079

FIREW OOD -  GOOD Oak -  youpick 
up, 995 a cord —  dailvarad 9110 a cord. 
Cbtl 347 9937.

55 GALLON BARRELS For safta 95.00 
OOCh.Call343 4437.

FOUR COTTON Bowl Tickets for salt 
Call 343-3043.
FRESH, WHOLE hog sausage. Wiil 
dollvar on H) pounds or ntora. Cali 347- 
7940.

W H b ’i W H c ! )
FOR SERVICE
To list you r service 
In Who's Vrho Call 
263-7331

Applianc* Rapair

HOMS a F F L IA n S e  Rapair Ca. 
Wa work an all makas af 
woshlpg machines, dryars, gas 
and aiactric stovas, dish* 
washars, afc. All wark 
guarantaad. Call 2474941« aftar 
1;99 —  343.7993. ___________

Concrots Wodc
V E N T U R A  CO. Cancrata 
Canstructlan. A ll types af 
cancrata work —  Block fancos —  
Stucco —  Plaster. Phana 147. 
345L__________________________

R EM O DELIN G  AND  Now Addition. 
Cali 247-7993 for more information.
R iSHING  WORMS, 3 kindt. big lat 
onas. Also hand mado taood craft. 1101 
W.4th.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Cbsck your chissifiad ad 
ths first day it appears: in event of 

•rror, please call 263-7331 imniadiately| 
to hove it corrected. |
NO CLAIMS WILL BE I
ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

Job-huntingT Put down your sun ana 
pich uo the Classitiads Sea itettun  
F 1

bay-tMpeor 
■voaMig-TMia 

Pall HMaar
^ ParMMRO
a p p u y o h l V
IN PERSON 
Af least M 

yM n «t*q t.

f e e e a e e e e e e e i

W IST  n x  AS  
HOSPITAL
Ubb*ck,TX

Now hirieg tall Urns Say 
RatUoiocy TochMiogist.

,SGood BeaefUt 
eCsmpstMive Salary

CaU:
DobbIs Layeise 

8*$-78Mni 
B xtIU

H nniiB nR nM i
m art menty, mor* iBtMactlon, mdrt 
ctwllwm*. mgr* hiQFln**i. «m n**d 
you In t ig  Spring *rM . RttArdl*** U  
gxpprlgnc*. writ* O S . R**d, 
Am grictn  Lubriegnts, a*x ***, 
D*yt*n.Olil*4S4el. _______________

DENNY’S
RE8TAVRANT

Beginning Dec. 1, Open 
24 Hour* — 7 Day* Week

17ltE.Sr4i

T E X A S  O IL  C O M P A N Y  urggntly 
n**d* dgpgndgbl* pgrsgn wti* c*n 
wgrk wlttigut tupgrvltign In B it  
Spring. W* trpM. Writ* T.N . Dick. 
F t**.. S*utbw*U»rn F»tr*l*um, Ft., 
lg>nR,TX.

Position Wanted F-2
I INSTALL CarpM S1JI yprd pnd uel 
PlMoa call for maro NWtrwgftwiaMSi 
9sn

Recreetionel C-8
dI e R TURKEY hunting by dty. Cdl 
4134*3 32*7, RobtrtL**, Ttxn.

Lost 6 Found C-4
lo17: V D K x  f i a r X i i e i .  s*b«tii,
npm* FIgril*. N**d* mgdkatlsn. Call 
2 *»n f4 ,llipB .ISIti. Rpwirttl

Porsonei C-6.

H A V t TRACTOR 4iS  SlirbBSw. WIHl 
mpw ee m n w rtll or r i i ldSBtlbl l*H.I

____ -  ■ IMA
INSTRUenOM p r
6 U lfL I L I IB N I :
for mor* IntarmptUiv S*7-2S*I^ ___

‘ Laundry SorvicOQ
W ILL DO iranbte. t f J S  t  < 
d* *kp*rl*nc*d (twin*. Ftitn* .

Rppt *p tpy RtntpL Fprpb»M, 
TV or Star** WMl Tbit Ad 
T » e**lltl«d AppUCMItl

a c  FINANCE 
4S•^ Reeaels 

l$2-7238(AlseliSGiignbggsi)__

iow tng _______  J-<
w t  i iK V iC B  *H m*hb* * r * n ^  
macMni*. Sbifw ObbMr. HIsMand 

.South Cantor » » * • * » ._________ _

NOTICE
tom* “MemtusoHier Needed" edvertlse- 
ments mey involve some Investment on
the pert e l die enenverlng perty.

Fleese check cerefully before Investing

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Crodit Needed 
• 100% FREE MAINTENANCE

Construction

KISSEL CONSTRUCTION: 
Rsmadsline, reefing, pamtlng, 
papering, wark any-typa at 
building. Free Rsfimatas. 143-

ftEPAlRS-ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

C o m p le tp  P ro fe s s io n a l  
W o r k  R e fe re n c e s  

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUenON 

________ 2*7-335^

d ock  Repair

^ o l d c l w E ? 1 ^ "
WATCHES RESTORED
Handmade Salld Osk decks, 
EMM, Mat»Ha-8 Grandfather 
Clacks.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 267-2922

Painting-Papering

CALVIN MILLSR — Fainting — 
ifitarlar, Sxtarlar, Acaustic 
Spray 143-11941194 EastMth,

■ WOEBTBWi r
HMALDCbAfljfUB

SIGMON PAINT Contraefars: 
RasMantial pamtlnf, Nifarlar 
and axtarkar. Fra# astlmatts. 
Call347-79M.

Plumbing

PLUMBING REPAIR — 
OuaHty wark, raasanebla ratas. 
Fra# astimatas. Call Danny 
Hard,247-9397.

Septic Systems

SARV SBLBW CON- 
STRUCTION. Oaallty Soptlc 
Systamt, iackhaa. Ditcher, 
Dump Truck. Yard Dirt, 
Driveways Grevalad. 399-9334, 
#rArvla,399.Stfl.

Ysrd Work
WE MOW, adga, cut slirubs7 
allays, traa ramaval. Yards 
maintsinad waakly, light 
hauling. S 8 S 8 Uncia Jack's 
Lawn Servlet. Days 347-3419 ar 
■347-9971, NJ^343-9419.

[ 4 ^ ^ $ ^ $ $ $ $ $ $  ^ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ < ^

'4 ^  WANTED PART-TIME 4/>
Ob Jaeuary 1, 18M tiie Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route ^  ,

carrier. Iliia  Is ths best paid part-time Job la town. It require* from 3 U> 4^  b o u r t^  

4^  .each aReraoaa sad Senday A.M. Person selected must be very dependable and<^

tbonld have a small economical car. Car allowance furnished. 4^

4^ Far further lafermatkincentact:
^  |C.A.BeMm Dm  Tyler Circulation Manager 283-7331 ^

] _ from SAM to Noon.

Autos V M*10
1975 PONTIAC LaMANt; Good con
dition and clean car. 91,400. Call 343* 
7934.
SPOATY gas Sever: ifH Chavy 
AAonia 34-3 Fattback, leaded, 30 mpg. 
Retail 93490 — wa sail for 93399. Call 
347-9937.
1l7f GRAND PRIX LJ, sail under loan 
value. Cali 915-730-9393, aftar S:00p.m. 
QftipfadaCity

1979 VW CAM PM DSILE •  Sleeps 4, 
29/)00 milat. AM-PM  tape deck. Ratal! 
9 ^ ^ .  wa sail for 9t990. C 11397 9937.

RocrMtIonal Vsh. M-1S
ifll DODGE F0W6HEU, AfoMs 
Motor Horn*. 22’, 14,000 a<II**. 
0*n*f*tor, crulH, *lr, CS, t***, TV. 10 
e>y*m»tr.**7-lS*S. ■»._____^

TOO CATE- 
iTO CLASSIFY

Hr-
'd a y  c a r e  for cFiildrtn six weeks'fivt, 
yoaia. 1400 Wasson Road. 247-5111 or*

M ISSING S IN CE December 15th. 
Lerge gray-white femeit cet. Neer 
Roberts Drive. Rewerd! Cell 247 5444

SPORTING GOODS 

FRANCHISE
L e t  us  a s s is t y o u  in  
s t a r t i n g  y o u r  o w n  
s p o r t in g  g o o d s  b u s in e s s . 
O p e ra te  f r o m  s to re  o r  
re s id e n c e , t a i l  o r  p a r t -  
t im e . $1000 re q u ire d .  
S e n d  N a m e ,  A d d re s s  
a n d  P h o n e  N u m b e r  to

SPORT-ABOUT,
INC.

7619 Central 
Ave. N.E. 

Fridley, MN 55432 
(612)784-5819

Pat Year Tatle Away I N e e d  h e lp  on y o u r

yardwerb o r  gardMing? C h e c k  

th e  W h o ’s W h o  f o r  S e r v i c e  

D ir e c t o r y  in  th e  

B i g  S p r i n g  H e ra ld  

C ta s s if ie d  S e c t i o n . ^

m m fm fim tm ttm a e B

SUPER
1979 CHEVY 

PICKUP TON

S a d d le  ta n , a u to m a tic ,!  
a i r  A M - F M  s te re o  r a ^ o ,|

HERE IS TOP 
TRUCK VALUE

JACK LEWIS

•  •  6  •  •  •  •  a  6  4^

:  CLEAN :
I  1978 BUICK I
I  RIVERIA I
•  •
a W M t e  on w h ite , h i s e *  
a  v e lo u r  c lo th  in t e r io r ,  a l l  *
•  p o w e r  o p t io n s ,  t i l t , *
•  c ru is e . •

I  VERY NICE I
•  - •

:  JACK LEWIS I
• Buick *
• Cadillac-Jatp •
•  403 S c u r r y  26 3-7354 'J
« • • • • • • • • •  • . #

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 

COUPE DeVILLE

W h i t e  o n  w h i t e ,  r e d  
le a t h e r  s e a t s ,  a l l  
C a d illa c  p o w e r  o p tio n s ,  
on e  o w n e r . O n l y  16.000 
m ile s .

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jaep
;403 Scurry 283-735j{

BEAUTY
.1978 

BUICK LIMITED
2 -d o o r ,  l i g h t  b l u e , I  
w h ite  la n d a u  to p , b t a e l  
'v a lo n r  c lo th  in t e r io r .  [  
a l l  p o w e r ,  a i r  t i l t l  
w h e e l, c r u is e ,  A M - F M  | 
s te re o  a n d  ta p e .

S E E  F O R  S U R E

JACK LEWB 
Buick

Cadfllac-Jatp

SEE
1978 CADILLAC 

COUPE DE VILLe !

. M e d i u m  g r e e n ,  w h i t e !  
'L a n d a u  to p . V e r y  n ic e , 
. t r a d e d  in  o n  a n |  
' E ld o r a d o .

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cudillac-Jaap
^403 S c u r r y  , {8 3 -7 3 ^ 1

I  1979 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE
p la t in u m  with silvsr 
w in y l  roof, this H 
^CatUlac’s llttlew big car, 
^ ^ a t  has everything.

I  DON'T DARE 

I MISSITI
I  JACR LEWIS 
I  Buick

I  Cudillac-Jaap
S- 403 Scurry 283-7354

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E TE R M IN E  C O S T  OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH  W O R D  IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

(6 ) (7 ) (8 ) (9 ) (10)

n i ) (12) ( 13) ( 14) (15)

( 16) ( 17) ( 18) ( 19) (2 0 )

( 21) (2 2 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) (2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATB9 9NOWN ARt BASBD ON MULTIFLB INSBRTION9 MINIMUM CHAR8B 1| WORDS

NUMR8R  
OF WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 30AYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 DAYS

11 1 IS 4.95 4 99 5 49 5.95 4 IS
14 1.34 4.33 5 13 5 74 434 4 54
17 3)7 4 59 5 44 4 13 4 43 447
19 37| 4 94 5 74 4 49 793 7 34
19 i n 5 13 4 99 4 94 741 7 74
34 4l4 1.49 4 49 7 99 794 4 34
31 4 41 547 4 73 7 54 9 14 1.41
31 443 5 94 7 94 7 43 9.59 443
33 4 93 4 11 7 34 9 39 997 4 43
14 S 44 444 7 49 944 4 34 4.94
3| 5 3| *7s 994 9 49 47j 143}

A l l  tn a iv tau e i c ie > »t f ia a  §#% r o g u ir t  g a y m e m  h i e a v u iK c

a i F M )  M AH 
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME____
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ STATE. ZIP

P u b l i s h  f o r ___________ D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

FOB YOU* CONVSNIBNCB 
CUF OUT LASSL AT SISHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOWB BHVBLOFB

TH E  BIG SPRINQ HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P .o. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRINQ, TX  79720-
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CRASH Sl’KVIVOK — Barry L. Krieger, of Longmont, 
is carried Tuesday from a helicopter to the emergency 
room of Longmont United Hospital following a light

AP LASa* PHOTO
plane crash in Rocky Mountain National Park. Krieger 
and his three daughters survived the crash, but his 
mother died.

Traffic deaths in Texas may hit
grim count predicted by DPS

By The Associated Press 
Holiday traffic accidents 

pushed the death toll on 
Texas roads and highways 
higher, and Department of 
Public Safety officials feared 
the total could reach the 
projected 67 by the time the 
grim count ended at mid
night Christmas.

At least 4S persons had 
died in Texas tra ffic  ac
cidents in the 3‘7 days 
leading into Christmas. DPS 
officials

That s on a parallel

course" with earlier
projections, said DPS of
ficials who put extra officers 
on the highways for 
Christmas, one of the most 
hazardous driving days of 
the year

A final trafffic death count 
would not be available until 
sometime Wednesday.

Many of the fatal accidents 
involved pedestrians and 
onecarturnovers

Annabelle Barrera, 4, of 
Rosenberg was killed when 
she was hit by a car in

Traffic accidents short
of record; 657 lives lost

By The .Associated Press 
Christmas weekend traffic 

accidents took 657 lives — 
short of any record for the 
tour day holiday but far 
higher than advance 
estimates by the National 
Safety Council

The council had estimated 
fief ore the holiday began that 
4.50 to 550 persons might be 
killed on the nation's streets 
and highways between 6 
p m Friday and midnight 
Tuesday

The highest four-day 
Christmas holiday toll was 
706 in 1056 The record for

was on a three-day weekend 
last year's three-day ob- 
in 1965 when 720died. During 
last year ’s threeday ob
servance, the toll was 454.

Travelers were plagued by 
inclement weather in wide 
areas of the nation from the 
time the holiday began. Fog, 
rain or snow posed driving 
hazards in the Far West, the 
Rockies, the midcontinent 
and the East at various 
times over the four days.

Council statisticians said 
that during a non-holiday, 
four-day period at this time 
of year, 510 traffic deaths 
could be expected.

Rosenberg Tuesday a f
ternoon.

James Derry, 29, of 
Luling, was killed early 
Christmas morning when a 
car he was traveling in rolled 
over five  miles east of 
Harwood on U.S. 90.

Isabel Guel, 20, of Manvel 
was killed Christmas 
morning in an car-train 
accident about 2>'i miles 
west of the Brazoria County 
community.

A 22-year-old Ector 
woman, Linda D. Smith, died 
early Tuesday when her car 
ran off the road about six 
miles north of Bonham.

Norman Fulkes, 38. was 
killed in an auto-motorcycle 
accident Christmas a f
ternoon in Waco.

A 55-year-old Lufkin man, 
Robert E. Jones, was killed 
Monday afternoon in a three- 
vehicle and pedestrian ac
cident on U.S. 59, three miles 
south of Lufkin.

Marcelino Miranda, 54, of 
Lovington, N.M., was struck 
by a car Monday night on 
Texas 83, nine miles west of 
Denver City.

A 28-year-old Odessa man, 
David Allen Rose, was killed 
early Monday night when his 
motorcycle was hit by a car 
inside the Odessa city limits

Percey James Lane, 23, of 
Waskom was killed shortly 
before midnight on

<AI* f  ttrpAXi)
POPE IN WATERS WAV — A guah of water of one of the two fountains of St. Peter’s 
.Square frames the figure of Pope Jo h n  Paul II as he delivers his noon blessing on the 
occasion of the feast of St. Stephen Wednesday.

Teens more
conservative

Moot) a r *o' %*'* /'atj|>*'
Tu*'\na« <0' xai« aOb‘'4
oetlrtr vda ( fu' so" at>f
Thuistiay !• st)t)'*
f ' d a » M e ’ i'
Se* 'hr < lasv-t'edA Sr< i

^PUQHTn
tL Riimada lii|

IS . 2 0
M'^Sugarfoot 
T —Disco 
W—Disco

* ^ F —Sugar foot 
S — L̂Harnataa wiUi 

BaodftDiaoo 
SveivdtlMrwoek

^A PPY HOURI 
witfi 

TONY STARR
S J

DAILY

JOHN TRAVOLTA
IN

W B c d n c a d a v  ̂  

vamNyltlghf
S U B C I A B i

CARRIEi

R  I iir(|lllMii .lIK 
llir niiisl li'l I >lv illlj 

iiiu\ ic I \ r i'\ ri seen.

W H EN  A 
ST R A N G E R  

CALLS
JITDRIVE i n !

3 BEAN 
3 MEAT 
Regular

BURRITOS I
BURRITOS I
Price: $4.74 I

t U 9
5 :0 0 p.m. 'till Closing

1501 S. Gregg

OPEN 6 30

THE PUMP C IUP
Live In fe rte ln m e n f 

line, a  There. OiSO-l 1i30 
H appy  ^ r a  5:7

T U M I D  M IN D A T

fA uuu io tr,

M ID  CONTINENT 
INN

l-20l.a7„'

3] IrtATINEtS DAI LY RITZTWIN

Christmas Eve when his 
vehicle ran off Farm Market 
134 and smashed into a tree 
four miles north of Jonesville 
in East Texas

A 21-year-old Talco man, 
identifi^ as Jimmy Wayne 
McGee, was killed at 6 p.m. 
Monday when his vehicle ran 
off Farm Market 1402 a mile 
north of Mount Pleasant.

A 2-year-old Huston boy, 
Jose Manuel Amador, died 
from injuries he suffered in a 
four-vehicle accident Friday 
night. He* was standing 
between two vehicles when 
the accident occurred.

SERVID DAILY
.  U IllO O  A .M .T IL 2 t0 0 F .M .

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -D U Eo
I SMOKKD T IN D IR  IN O U K  O W N  FIT 

S IK V ID  W ITH  O U R  S FIC IA L S A U C I. 
P IN TO  M A N S , P O TA TO  SALAD, 

P IC K L IA  O N IO N
AN D O U R  D iL IC IO U f N O M i M A D I N O T ROLLS

3  (IMCLUOIS SALAD RARE

.ntwratat* 20 at Orwgg St„ SIg Spring 
Oood food 24 hra. ■ day.

DENVER (A P ) -  
Outstanding teen-agers 
today are more conservative 
than their counterparts from 
the early 1970s and, more 
often than not, want to be 
doctors or lawyers when 
they grow up, a nationwide 
survey shows.

Rand McNally it  Co. 
surveyed 50,000 high school 
students included in "Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students" for the 
1978-1979 school year and 
found that only 8 percent 
said they smoked marijuana 
and 8 percent favored living 
together before marriage.

in 1972, about 27 percent of 
the “ Who’s Who”  teen-agers 
surveyed said they smoked 
marijuana, and in 1971, 
about 47 percent said they 
supported cohabitation.

This year’s crop of 
students opted for careers in 
professional fields when 
asked what they wanted to 
do. Forty-one percent said 
they wanted to be doctors or 
lawyers, while 21 percent 
said they would choose 
business administration as 
their field.

Attention: 
BAND CHANGE 

FOR NEW YEARS EVE 
TO WESTWIND

A p p ««fif^  Wednesday

ApptoriRg FrMoy A Saturday

WESTWIND
Country W oetorn Mualc For 

Your Poncing 4  Lletoning PlooMiro.

Make Y o u r New Years Eve 

Reservations Now!!

2 2 . 5 0  per person 

All You Can D rink
A lt o  includes c h a m p a g n e  at m id n ig h t, e n 

tertainm ent E>y W e ttw in d , party fa vo rs , a n d  a 
spectoculor e v e n in g . H u rry  re s e rvo tio n t lim ite d . 
AAemE>erthips a v a ila b le . A l l  R eservations m u tt b e  
p o id  b y  D e c e m b e r 29,

X  -

’V  -

ITZ TWIN 1 jL ..!  3i

Meet ttvee guys
witti an outrageous plan to beat me system..

GEORGE ART 
BURNS CARNEY

TXN N CIN STYLr
A oomsdr ID HM tor feet

F re e  P iz z a
■ Buy me pizza, non nnalkriize free. ■

With ihi> coupon, buy any guint, large or medium i ik  pim at 
regular TOnu ptKe and get your tecond p in  of the next imaller 
site with equal number of ingredients, up to three inpedientt, 
free. Present this coupon with guest check.

g  vMdfn Jan.31, IMW _

j, HzzainnJ

S i z z a l a A t
IT U  G r ^ g
2ISI E. 42nd4)4etBa
2IN Aadrews Hwy.-Odessa
aiZE.StIMMctsa
33l« llltaMfa-MMbad

113-IMl
m-M79
m-73M
U T-m r
•M -m i

IfaOKW AggegWeiWWl MiDNgSNMWKBMalM
WKWJWtBIBM' taMWamfilMOQl lUMtMlieNPfE Sm r MI^BWMR

7 : M g R j f t M

OOUAMUnCTUHl 
mdUMfVaALHCWI

tATSTAtt WILDWOOD n o o C f f ia

ROBERT REDFORD 
)|IDAlA N E rO t

____ .AsTwerrotuiciiSH
THE ELECTRIC HOR8E3IAM

Marwan
n I .  PAIII . m o  tM tr .

----VALERaFEmaMB,
WUiENnJON

................. ..

1 00 & 3:15 7:00 & 9:15
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Letters to Santa

oGS&

NDA
JdltM
MAN

Hi

H

Dear Santa Claus,
I  want a black skates and a 

tie fighter and lotes of toys 
and M es of candy and Luke 
wkywaUq*.

Love, 
Chris Jordan

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you, I want a super 

star Barbie doll. How do you 
make toys?

Love
Jennifer McCain

DearSanU Claus,
How have you ben doing. I 

like the toys you hade bring 
me. Wood you bring me a ten 
speed? And wood you bring 
me a doll. Can you give me in 
my stockn a tablit ̂ ese?

Love,
Dionne Stephenson

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you Breiiv Me a Baby 

Rash pants, Hissings shirt 
kissing Barbie.

Love, 
Marisa Roe

Dear Santa Claus,
I want skywalker and the 

death star space station and 
one AFX In the house is ice 
cream.

Love, 
Jason S.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa, 
Are you ready for 

Christmas? I want a Big 
Detour and a 22 caliber 
Pellet Gun.

Michael West 
Moss Elementary 

Mrs. K. Adams Room
a

Dear Santa and the Elves, 
Are you getting ready for 

Chrismas I want a cowboy 
set, I will be listening for 
your reindeers bells. My 
teacher say s I ’ve been good!

Chris Fickie 
Mrs. K. Adams Room 

Moss Elementary

Dear Santa and Mrs. Santa, 
Are you getting ready for 

Christmas? 1 want a Por- 
thund 4 bicycle for your 
reindeers bells! My teacher 
says I ’ve been good

Lex Christie 
Mrs. K. Adams Room 

Moss Elementary

Christmas? I want a red andatop. 
rose? I will be listening for 
your reindeers bells! My 
teacher says I ’ ve been 
good!!

Teresa Vigus Room 114 
Moss Elementary

Candi Starritt 
Moss

Dear Santa and the Elves,
I want a Big Track.

Alan Corley 
Mrs. K. Adams Room 

Moss Elementary

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa,
I want a game and dolls 

and some rabbit candys. Are 
you getting ready for 
Christmas! I want a rose too.

Toy Tate 
Mrs. K. Adams Room 

Moss Ele.

Dear Santa,
Are you getting ready for 

Christmas? I want truck, I 
w ill be listneing for you 
reindeers bells! My teacher 
says I ’ve been good.

Adam Scott 
Mrs. K. Adams Room 

Moss Elementary

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa,
Are you getting ready for 

Christmas. I want some toys, 
I w ill be listening for yur 
reindeers bells!

Desmond Dickerson 
K. Adams Room 

Moss Elementary

Dear Santa,
please bring me a doll bed 

and doll. Thanks.
Traci Prather 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a car and 

a bike.
Thanks 

Albert Smith

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and 

a doll bed. Thanks
Tammi Maosh 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a racking 

bike.
Brett Ferguson 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a boots 

and a coat.
Vernice Ross 

Moss

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa, Dear Santa,
A rt you getting ready for Please bring me a puppeet

Big Spring 
Herald
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Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike and 

a doll.
Gloria Robles 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a top and 

a Kite.
Fernando Alvarez 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie 

and a racing M e .
Barbara

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and 

a doll bed.
Thanks 

Becky Pacheco 
Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a race 

track.
Mike McCormick 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Plese bring me a kite and a 

racing bike. Thanks.
Kenneth Macke 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Plase bring me a airplane 

and a race car.
Glenn Wilson 

Moss

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and 

doll Barbie.
Thanks 

DeAnn Garcia 
Moss

Der Santa,
Please bring me a train 

and a puppy.
Thanks. - 
FrailUe 

Moss

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Lione Trnin. I 

want a kenner Derby can. I 
want a western Rifle set. I 
want a set of motoryclces.

Robert Gonzales

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and my name 

is Michelle.
Michelle

Dear Santa,
I want a Doll. I want a choo 

choo. I want a Doll House, 
and I want a bik.

Christine

Dear Santa,
I want a Doll. I want a 

Lions. I want a kitty. I want a 
Santa.

Zenaida

Dear Santa,
I want to have a bar^ . and 

a yellow dras. I want a flag, 
and I love you Santa,

Melanie

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a kradoll 

and a woch. Plez dear Santa, 
I love you.

Tara C.

Dear Santa,
I want a kiss dull. Sciene 

book.
John Paul Gelguillian

Dear Santa,
I want a gooch and a rastai 

trak. And a car and a sol and| 
a dog and all school spiz.

Tom

Dear Santa,
I want some scis I want a 

dris.
Terri

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, and a bick. 

Dear Santa, I want a des and 
disses.

Leona

Santa,
I love you santa, I was a 

drass and I want a dola.
Rhonda

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, i want a lions, 

I want a flag. I want a Santa.
Lori

Santa,
I want a boll, I want a 

truck, I want a car, and I 
want a boat.

Freddy

Santa,
I wood lick a modr sicul 

and a gelgusilund and a bick 
dear Santa and a real gun.

Sammy Smallwood

Dear Santa,
I want sam skis and boos.

Lashonda

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, dishes, a gun, 

and a dress. My mother and 
father are good Santa is 
good. I want it.

Betty Rodriquez

Dear Santa
Please bring me race 

track and 4 cowboys suit. 
Shirt an a ball a glove and a 
baskball an a minnebike.

Tony Dorset 
Harvey Trevino

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll my 

mother and father they went 
to the bicycle store.

Your friend 
Ashleekruse

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a race 

track and a pinball machine 
and a pool table.

I live with dad and mom 
and my little sister 

Your friend Tom Speckels.

Dear Santa
I want Stretching hulk

boxing glojes and a pair of 
tennis.

Ramon Cisneros 
friend

Dear Santa
Please bring me racing 

Bike, and some boxing 
gloves and a racing 
motorcycle your friend.

Allen Baker

Dear Santa
Please bring me a glove 

and a basketball an minnie 
bike an a ball and a race 
track tony dorset shirt.

Your friend 
Trevino Harvey Joe Downy

Please bring me a motchrl 
ear and a mantak nafr matrl 

Your freend Kevin Cate

Tleaniiig out year garage 
easier Uiaa yoM IMak.

Ltf tmmm <*rrv tN <
ymt. mewty ni fi»r

Wishing a happy and Merry Christmas 

and healthy New Yearta all our 

friends and customers.

E m p lo y e e  B e n e fit Plans 
S u p p le m e n ta l P lans 

H e a lth  a n d  Life

Frank W e n tz  
R e p re se n tin g

Amtrican Security Life
ro r  in fa rm o tia n , ca ll 263-6285

/MfRRir CHRISTMAS!
t

+

from the staff of

Gregg 

St. Dry 
Cleaners
and Loundry

I7M Gregg 8L 

Ph.2S7-M12

+

4

H APPY  NSW YEAR

2»]| 4

M A y  TH € jo y  A N D  p e A c e  
OF e b n is T M A s  Be w ir b

y o u  TODAy AND ALWAYS 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL, INC.
AfMlale el MeepHel CerperaMen af Amarlaa

Best Wishes for a 
wonderful Holiday to all 
our fine Friends and 
Patrons. We enjoyed 
doings business with you 
and we look forward to
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Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the third grade at 
College Heights. I think I 
have been a good girl this 
year. Would you please bring 
a game and a cake maker 
and a purse.

have a Merry Christmas 
Your turly, 

Manuel Bernal

Christmas.
My baby siter would like 

some things called P lay 
Fam ily School House and 
Molly Moo Cow for Christ
mas.

Have a merry Chirstmas.
Yours truly 

Colette White

leave some hot cocoa on the 
table for you. Have Merry 
Christmas!

Love, 
Cindy Perez 

P S. Say Hello to Mrs. Santa 
Claus for me.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in the third grade at 

College Heights. I think that 
I have been a good girl this 
year, well pretty good.

Would you please bring me 
a doll called Snuggles and 
Light-Bright.... And some 
skates and a bike for

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am in the third grade at 

College Heights I sure will 
try to e good until Christmas.

Would you please bring 
me: The Kissing Barbie, 
Superstar Ken, Thirsty 
Baby 1 w ill put some 
reindeer food out for your 
pretty reindeer And 1 will

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in the third grade at 

College Heights. 1 think that 
I have been a good girl, well 
pretty good.
Would you please bring me 
A Barbie namded Dorcieand 
a present for mother and 
father — a babie girl for us. 
thanke you. 1 hope you and 
your w ife have luck, love 
Milissa Chu-Lai Campos.

H

WESTERN 
GLASS & MIRROR
909 JOHNSON 2 6 7 -4 9 0 1 .

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in the third grade at 

College Heights. I think that 
I have been a good girl this 
year.

Would you please bring me 
a locket, with a picture in it. 
And a Barbie, and some 
clothes for it. And a mini
wave oven.

Have a Merry Christmas. 
OK
I will have some cookies and 
milk for you.
Yours truly, Kathy Watson

G ibsons
2 3 0 « SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY P H O N I 

a*7-R264

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
O N  PRESCRIPTIONS 

-D R IV E -IN  WINI>OW—

VISA*

Merrf€hristmas
And

Hoppy New Year

To All Of You

From All Of Us

Z '

A
'1/ ;

L

And come through the door 
to O K.

love Jacky Turner 
3602 Hamlton 

Big Spring, Texas

cookie maker. I love you 
Santa I

Love, Chad — ages 
Architold

Christmas.
Love,

Carlos Bres — ages

Dear Santa Claus,
Is it cold at the north pie? 

Our your elves having fun on 
the ice.
Will you bring me a doill for 
Christmas.
“ Oh Santa I do not have a 
chimney.
Go through the doior

Merry Christmas 
Love Onnalisa Gzalo 

4600 west hwy. 80 No. 26 
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little  piano, a 

wind-up snoopy dog house, 
and a baby grow up, that’s 
all. Today we went to the 
nursing home and sang 
songs to our adopted 
grandma Mason. We love 
her, can you give her some 
flowers for Christmas.

Love,
Gwen Myers age 5

Dear Santa:
I hope you can come to 

Jack A Jill so we can talk to 
you. rU see you on Christ
mas Eve. I love you Santa. I 
hope mommy can kiss you, 
and my daddy doesn’t see 
you, bwause he would get 
mad.

Love,
Sherida Householder 

Ages

Dear Santa Claus,
Does your elves have fun 

making toys?
Do they ever got out side and 
play?
“ Oh Santa I do not have a 
chimney.
So you'll have to use the front 
door.
“ Oh I want a bike.

Merry Christmas 
Your friend, 

JoeTovai 
1202 lancastei 

Big Spring, Texa

Dear SAnla Claus,
How are you? I hope your 

O K. Please bring me a van 
and racking.
car set with two men in the 
bon. And please bring Burtis 
a police helmet and a gun 
and a badge to please. And 
please bring Johnny a 
molylynvalcin.
And please bring Daddy a 
new watch please.

Dear Santa
I would like a race track 

bike love Josh.
Dear Santa,

I would like. Barbie Make 
up doll. Love Lisa

Joe Dear Santa 
Bike football. Tennis shoes

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a racing car set that 

chases cops and robbers, and 
comes with a ramp. I aiso 
want a play tennis court, and 
a play organ if you’ve got one 
there on the north pole. Oh 
yeah I need a Mr. Potato 
Head, and a Snoopy Ice 
Maker that makes ice 
cream. I hope you’ve got all 
of the stuff I Offered. I hope 
there is a real Rudolph I 
don’ t know, because my 
mommy won’t let me go up 
to the North Pole and see 
him. Next week I ’m going to 
ask my teacher to take me 
up to the North Pole. I hope 
you have a good Christmas 
and your elfs work hard on 
the little  toys. I hope 
Christmas gets here fast, 
because I want all of those 
toys.

Love, 
Joey — age 5 

Ray

Dear Santa,
I would like 

tennis shoes, 
take love, John.

Dear Santa,
I would like game love 

Janice.

Dear Santa,
Love — Candyce

Dear Santa Claus:
I've been good this year, 

because I obey my mommy 
and daddy. I want a Star 
Wars thing that turns 
around, an organ, and a 
boxing bag. I want me a 
stocking cap.

Love
Santana Paschall — age 5

Doll bike makeup doll 
barbie.
Sled ear rings, tennis shoes. 
Dea Santa,

I would like a love, Roy 
Racetrack

Dear Santa:
Happy Hanukkah!
Snoopy wishes you a 

Merry Christmas, Happy 
Holiday.

Love, Ilan Caplan — age 5

Dear Santa,
I would like a truck.

Love Brent

Donnie Dar 
Dear Santa

I would like a motor cyle 
two speed race track.

Donnie

Dear Santa
I would like doll make up 

red earrings love Erica

Dear Santa Claus;
We love you! Give us some 

toys for children. Christmas 
is going to be happy. Please 
put the presents underneath 
the Christmas tree. We 
watched Charlie Brown’s 
Christmas on T.V. We are 
having fun at school. Ride 
your sleigh tonight.

Love, Renee Mendoza 
Ages

Dear Santa,
I would like, 1 doll — 

barbie, race makeup love, 
Lenin

Dear Santa,
I would like love Tennis 

shoes
Joseph Herowheels

Dear Santa:
I love your reindeers. I 

want a bicycle. I like dolls, 
and rudolph, and most of all I 
like you.

Love
Vickie Reed age 5

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a bicycle and a 

dollie I also want a record 
and I want a stuffed animal, 
too.

Love 
Kelly-ages 

Bryan

Dear Santa;
I love you because you 

bring us toys, and your nice 
to us. I like your reindeer 
because their nice too. I want 
a little racing track with 
cars, and a kite.

Love
Tito Tovias — ages

dear Santa Claus;
I've been good, except for 

sometimes during nap time.
I Thank you for the toys your 
going to bring to me, like a 
toy camera, books and a toy

Dear Santa Claus;
I love you Santa! I want a 

hat and a car. I ’ve been good 
this year. I've been nice to 
my friends and I share. I also 
want a pair of glasses for

G r e e t i n g s

V* Ttw  ■••t H olirfayt l v «  
M r. A  M rs. J r .  R I n f  n » r  

•n rf t lw  G a n g  
A f

JIFFY CAR WASH
• 0 7 W .4 «h tt . 2 M -4 A 4 S

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you can come to 

Jack & Jill so we can have 
some fun and I can tell you 
what I want for Christmas in 
another way. What I want for 
Christmas is some money, 
and I want my doggy has 
fleas toy, and a real guitar. L 
also want a racing car for 
girls.

Love
Lori Lof tin — ages

HBlglltfWffl
ainnm

Dear Santa Claus;
I am going to Jack A Jill I 

want a turtle and a hamster 
for Christmas.

Bj
La

Will Boyles — ag

Printing up an extra edition just to wish 

you the best o f the season. W e hope that 

you will think o f us the next time you need 

fast, dependable service.

BN SPR IIN

Ah*

112 W . SECOND 263-7644
l»aaifcaNksWANWk«MaM*NAa!» aBAaMa!Mi«|iAW!!ilii

Dear Santa Claus:
Come to Jack A Jill and 

tell us a story. I want a race 
car set with lights on it. I 
want a modei airplane, bee 
bee gun, and a Snoopy Ice 
Maker. Also I want a little 
Sam boy doll. ,

Thats all! | 
Love

Whit Armstrong — age 5

WE WISH ALL 
OF OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Dear Santa Claus,
I want Baby in Vassinet 

and roller skates. I also want 
a Doctor Set. I hop you come 
to my grandmother and 
grandfather.

Love, 
Debby Dennard

Dear Santa Claus,
I want toys, and I want a 

bicycle and I want a AFX.
Love, 

Brad Neel

Dear Santa,
1 want a bicycle and racing 

track. 1 love you.
Love, 

Ricky Prater

H u g h e s  

O p t i c a l  

D i s p e n s a r y

81 0 South G r e g g

WWW IWHIMH W»M

Dear Santa, Dear Santa: I
I would like a bike and a Thank you all the toys you | 

doll bring. You can bring me
Love, Jackie anything you want to bring 

me Santa Claus.
Love,

Dear Santa, Steve McComb
I would like a bike and AgeS

motorcycle love Mike.

I>«irlng t h «  HoliM «y 8e— on m ore than owor, our thoughts turn 
g ro to fu lly  to thoao wrho havo m a4o our progroas possiblo. 

A nd In this spirit wo soy, sim ply but sincoroly

Thank You and Best Wishes

for a Merry Christmas and Happy N ew  Yeai

Big Spring
Athletics 

&  i f A i  ^ Z u U e t

215 MAIN 

•1C SPRING 

247-1449

TO A l l  OUR FRIENDS FROM

Cowper Clinic

And Hospitni
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M^e h o p e  Santa b r in g s  you  m a n y  pretty  
th ings for Christm as. O u r  best w ishes to all 
o f  o u r  loya l custom ers.

Kllen Barnes
Kathy Swindell. Johnanna Crow 

Helen Langley
Lucille Petty \ 267 5054602 Main

Cleaning out your garagr 
easier than you think.

Let wiim m  c «r r»  « > «"  • « Iw  
^ .»iia  ml I

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS — When a motion picture 
studio armounces one special attraction for Christmas — 
that’s something to lo ^  forward to. 'Two major films 
from the same company during the holiday season is a 
special treat. This Christmas, Columbia Pictures is 
proud and excited to present their entertainment 
package — three very special motion pictures starring 
the most outstanding stars in the industry. Columbia

pictures brings you Robert Bedford and Jane Fonda in 
“ The Electric Horseman’ ’ (top); Dustin Hoffman and 
Meryle Streep in “ Kramer vs. Kramer’ ’ (bottom left); 
and James Caan and Marsha Mason in "Chapter Two’ ’ 
(bottom right). All three films promise the finest in 
entertainment for the holiday season from Columbia 
Pictures.

. . .  to you. our customers. 
We thank you for your pat
ronage and wish you a joy
ous holiday!

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
tiONUD s K muiurr

X *  SCU«#V 
PH. 2«3 7344

rtomsiowiinMucY
ibrx 4 MAM 

PH. 2«7 2M«

iKWMm-s(iwi(rwuMUcT
1501 w  llTN PI ’  
PH 2<7 isn

t l hunf.H} H f: Hhumns
• o u  W f P R fS r H tP T IO S  Pl.4%0 S K M O R  UTtZP.  VS P I  4 \ 

mf. W M Upf. » PRPS C /UPT H tS  SERI H E •

ei m f f m t o y s m

"W« Beiiiwii'

f f l r  h op e  that

the tru e  m ea u in p  o f

the (C h rifltm ag  i^ e a g o u  to i l l

b le g g  p o u r  h om e ta ith  lou e

a n b  p ea ce  th ig  m o g t  h o ig

o f  h o ltb a p g . HHe

h a lie  e n jo p eb

u ou r p a t r o n a g e  a n b  toe h o p e

that toe ra n  c o n t in u e  to  lo o rh  to ith  yo u  in  the fu tu re .

F irs t F e d e ra l S a v in g s
500 Main Big Spring 
2519 Coltege Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

Tranquilizers can mean
trouble for drinkers A I

Recovered alcoholics may 
start having problems with 
drinking again if they begin 
using tranquilixers Two 
doctors who treat drug 
addicts and alcoholics said 
they see a growing number 
of alcoholics who have been 
sober at least five years 
suddenly begin drinking 
again after starting Valium.

The Texas Medical Asso
ciation (TMAl said this 
example is just one reason 
why doctors and patients 
should communicate fully 
with each other about all 
drugs

Another example arises if 
a doctor does not know a 
patient already is taking a 
drug, including alcohol The 
physicians might recom
mend a drug that could in
teract badly with substances 
the patient already is using.

Valium is not the only drug

that can cause problems for 
people who drink. But it and 
several other drugs seem to 
be used a lot by alcoholics. 
About 90 percent of the 
alcoholic patients they treat 
use the drugs, said Robert 
Franken, M.D.,y and F.E. 
Seale, M.D. Writing in the 
December issue of Texas 
Medicine, the T M A ’s 
monthly journal, the doctors 
said the tranquilizer chlor- 
diazepoxide hydrochloride 
(Librium is one brand) and 
mood elevator amitriptyline 
hydrochloride (E lavil is a 
brand) also show up 
frequently.

The doctors, who work in a 
treatment center at Center 
Point, said that alcoholic 
patients who take these 
drugs have to stop using both 
a lc^o l and mind-altering 
and mood-altering drugs if 
they want to recover fully.

MUSICAL

IN S TH U M iN TS

• ly ~  S«ll

H * r « l0

'We eoŷ ê u/€ 4 1 ^

c u A lo m e ^  < jm d ^ H ^ e n c L .

a / t

Big Spring Hardware 
&

Big Spring Furniture
110 M AIN  117 M AIN

<USE THE HERALDt

f  Ofeetinfis

^  Building up to sturdy good wishes for a 
El Merry Christmas to all our customers!

•  Lwnber A Cemwit •  Paneltaic A MeMing •
•  Plywood •  Acomtkal Til* •

•  iMiilatioii •  Hardwar* •  Clast Storm Doors •  
•  Chaio •  Yard A Card** Tools •

arris Lumber & Hardware
T*wr Morw Qww0 Hanw Operator W*«M« '

l«tt 4fli Sir^will T o « - W « l  247-1304J

ons

Carrying the message of Christmas true, on 

wings of love and hope, the greatest gift of 

all . . .  Peace.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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Annual business address sounds 
like letter from Santa Claus

(AP LAStrphoto)

ELECTRONIC CHRISTMAS CARD — Sharon Poole, 
wife of U.S. Navy cmdr. Jamea Poole, video tapes a 
Christmas message with her seven-week-old dau^ter, 
Katharine, at Yokoska Naval base, Japan, recently. 
Cmdr. Poole has been at sea aboard the U.S.S. Midway 
since Katharine’s birth and will not be hcnne for 
Christmas, but the tape will enable him to see his 
daughter for the first time.

Slaton man is honored 
as Top Administrator

NEW YCHUC (AP) — For 
the ninth straight year, John 
Winthrop Wright, the 
Bridgeport, Com., securittos 
savant, has delivered the 
annual forecast address of 
the New York Society of 
Security Analysts.

His message this year 
sounded like it was nrom 
Santa himself. During the 
decade of the IMOs the 
direction will be up — for the 
economy, for Americans 
generallv, for stocks, for 
bonds, for economic com
mon sense.

“ We have lived through a 
long, exhausting and sur
prising decade,^’ he said, 
“ but I believe that we are 
now actually Just about 
through it ,”  not Just 
chronologically but in mood 
and action too.

Some of W right’s 
assumptions are basm on 
faith, but he feels his faith is

(IftcUl t* Mm M«f sM)
Each year, for the past 

several years, the Texas 
C la ss room  T e a c h e rs  
Association has honored 
three Texas school ad
ministrators with the 
“ Administrator of the Year 
Award.”  This year the 
Association recognizes three 
individuals who project a 
clear picture of what 
teachers feel typifies a good 
administrator.

After a statewide search, 
an outstanding ad
ministrator was chwen from 
each of the three categories 
of scholastic population: 
Class A — Districts with less 
than 5,000; Class B — 
Districts between 5,000 and 
10,000; and Class ,C — 
Districts over 10,000.

B.S. from Stephen F. Austin 
State University and her 
M.Ed. from North Texas 
State University. She has 
done graduate study at 
Texas, Texas Christian 
University, Texas Woman's 
Universily and the 
University of London, 
London, England, Mrs. 
Chaney is currently working 
toward her doctorate at 
Texas Woman's University. 
Mrs. Chaney has spent 32 
years in the education 
profession, including 6 years 
as an administrator and 26 
years as a classroom 
teacher. Mrs. Chaney is 
active in many civic and 
community iN gani/alioas.

From the Class A cate- 
( n , .  Mr. J .C . (K C iM to .

hM t
dependent School Diatrkt, i 

hi|a haaM* selected. Mr. 
McCleoky’s career in 
education spans 33 years — 
10 years in his current 
position as Superintendent. 
He received his B.S. from 
Texas AfiM University, and 
his M.Ed. from Midwestern 
University. Mr. McCleaky 
has also done post-graduate 
work at West Texas State 
University and Texas Tech 
University. Mr. McCleaky 
has been very active in dv ic  
work and is past president of 
the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce and is also a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton.

Mrs. Anna Marie Brodie, 
Prindpal of the Middle 
School In Temple has been 
selected as the 
Administrator of the Year 
for the school districts with 
5.000-10,000 scholastics. Mrs. 
Brodie has spent a total of 23 
years In the education 
profession. She received her 
A.A. from Temple Junior 
College, her B.S. in 
Education from Southwest 
Texas State University, and 
her M S. in Education from 
Baylor University. Mrs. 
B r ^ e  is presently enrolled 
at Baylor Educational 
Administration. She is a 
member of many state 
professional organisations 
as well as many dvic  and 
community organisations.

The Class C category of 
over 10,000 scholastics will 
be awarded to Mrs. Frances 
Holmsn Chaney, Program 
Diredor for ElemenUry 
Reading-Engllsh-Unguage 
Arts in the Fort Worth 
Indepmdent School District. 
Mrs. Ctaney received her

Gjtton burns
Flames consumed a load 

of cotton belonging to J.O. 
Huitt, in a field near 
Longshore Road Friday.

Sand Spring Fire Depart
ment volunteers responded 
to the blase around 4:46 p.m. 
Friday.

A wooden trailer contaln- 
l i «  the cotton was saved 
except for one of the tires. 
The trailer was not com- 
pletaly full of cotton.

Mr. • McClfsky. Mrs. 
Brodie, and Mre Chaney are 
to be honored during the 

Convention ,in 
14 16 the*

Award presentation will be 
mfgde during tilt first 
business meeting beginning 
at 9:00 a m. on Friday, I’eb
15.

i r i s c  m i ’ ll 

s i  i l l  s i ' i ' h

bolstered by evidence that 
old mistakes that posed as 
economic wisdom are now 
imderatood to have been 
profound errors.

Number one of these is the 
U.S. attitude toward 
Eurodollars, or dollar 
deposits at European and 
other foreign banks, which 
total almost as much as the 
domestic dollars you save or 
spend everv day of the week.

Eurodollars have a 
peculiar origin, being 
created whenever a foreign 
bank wishes to make a loan 
denominated in dollars. 
Nothing stops banks from 
making such loans; but when 
they do, U.S. Inflation 
worsens.

“ This has been our major 
cause of difficulties”  said 
Wright in an interview after 
his talk. Its effect is to add to 
the U.S. money supply, and 

if moneyI oversupply

Football and politics

automatically means higher 
prices.

As Wright views the 
troubled 1970s, the doubling 
of conunodity prices can be 
traced to the proliferation of 
Eurodollars. Oil producers 
saw what was happening and 
decided they too would Join 
the inflation race.

Instead of seeking control 
over the flood of overseas 
dollars, Wright nuintaina 
that Arthur Bums, then head 
of the Federal Reserve 
Board, tightened the 
domestic monev supply and 
forced the federal budget 
into huge deficits, more than 
$170 billian in 1975 through 
1977.

This in turn forced 
government into credit 
markets and undermined the 
private sector’s ability to 
raise capital (or investment. 
Stagflation — stagnation and

inflation — followed as a 
con seq u en ce , W r ig h t
maintainB.

Now, he feds, the United 
States and its trading part
ners recognize the necessity 
of regulaong those dollars, 
as s u r ^  as they understand 
the n e^  to regidate the 
domeatic money. He expects 
regulation to be agreed upon 
by the major nations.

That isn’t all we learned, 
according to Wright. In the 
coming decade he expects 
the Federal Reserve Board 
to apply sdective controls of 
domeadc credit rather than ' 
use a c ro s s - th e -b o a rd  
techniques of the 70s.
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I nstant replay-a gift?

X-B0B*S
STEASBODffi

lENTON -  RIG SPRING
.WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

ah ' Walter E. Fauntroy 
wants for Christmas is an 
instant replay, live and with 
a different outcome.

Since he can’t have that, 
he has asked for a 
congressional investigation 
of professional football, 
which he won’t get either.

And all because the 
Washington Redskins’ 1979 
season was one second too 
short.

Fauntnw represents the 
District of Columbia in the 
House. He doesn’t have a 
vote, but he does have a 
mimeograph machine.

He cranked it up after the 
Redskins lost to the Dallas 
Cowboys, 35-34, and left the 
field arguing that the clock 
should have been stopped 
with one second left, giving 
them a shot at a game
winning field goal.

It would have taken some 
kick — SS yards to be exact. 
And it may be that the 
Redskins, Fauntroy and the 
rest of their fans may get 
more off-season mileage out 
of laments about the way 
they were short-timed than, 
they would with the memory, 
of a missed, marathon field 
goal attempt.

Of course it might have 
succeeded, in which case 
outraged Texans would be

claiming that the officials let 
the game run a second too 
long.

Since Washington came up 
short of time and points, 
Fauntroy has taken his 
outrage to the House 
C om m erce C om m ittee, 
demanding an investigation 
of the National Football 
League and its officiating.

" I  have become so 
disillusioned with the in
tegrity  of the National 
Football League that I 
canno( help but wonder if it 
was possible for the Red
skins to win the game under 
any c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,”  
Fauntroy wrote Rep. Harold 
O. Staggers, D-W.Va., the 
committee c^irm an.

Since the Redskins held a 
13-point lead before they 
fumbled the game away in 
the closing minutes, that 
seems an overstatement.

Fauntroy said it wasn’t 
sour grapes on his part 
because “ sim ilar con
troversies have occurred in 
virtually every NFL city this 
year.”

But he wasn’t moved until 
the 16th game of the season 
turned out to be the last one 
for Washington.

There was a time when 
almost any outrage, real or 
imagined, prom pt^ calls for 
a congressional in
vestigation. But the old in
vestigation ploy was over
worked. It got to be a cliche, 
and the more astute 
publicity-seekers devised 
other ways to get attention.

They sue, or convene 
unofficial hearings, or form 
lobbying groups.

Still, the demand that 
Congress investigate has its 
advantages.

M e r r y

C h r i s t m a s
Wishing you and 
yours the very 

best of holidays!

LEONARD, LONNIE,

WAYNE &.THE STAFF

Wo w ill bo clotod today and tom orrow  so 
that our staff m ay on|oy Christmas w ith 
thoir famillos.
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D id Santa Goof?
WRONG SIZE?

WRONG COLOR? 
WRONG STYLE?

If He Did, We II
I f  S n n t n  g o o f e d  o n  y o u r  

C h r i s t m a s  g i f t ,  b r i n g  i t  t o  

A n t h o n y ' s !  W e ' l l  e x c h a n g e  

i t  f o r  a n o t h e r  i t e m  o f  

e q u i v a l e n t  v a l u e .  A n d  i t  

d o e s n ' t  e v e n  h a v e  t o  b e  f r o m  

a n  A n t h o n y  s t o r e .  W e ' l l  

e x c h a n g e  y o u r  g i f t ,  N O  

M A T T E R  W H A T  S T O R E  I T  

C A M E  F R O M ,  a s  l o n g  a s  i t  

i s  s i m i l a r  t o  A n t h o n y

m e r c h a n d i s e .

Marry d a i s t s M S  Fram M

afUs:

Gladly Comia
The M istake!

Cap Rock Electric 

Co-Operative
Owned By The Members We Serve 

Staatoa, Teiat

MablcGrifrard
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PhylUsGalnn
Jaa Petty

Bob Jahnsen

Rogrr Guinn 
Darls CaraoB 
Donna Daaghtery 
Angel Ptaeda 
Maria Danlaguet 
Unda (^anaalee 
Sara Rabla

Gloria Camell 
Mary Ca la 
Mary Tharp 
Flatvae Kelley 
Tracy Decker 
Erma Recce 
DavM Feraandct
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VISIONS OF SUGAR PLUMS — Children display a Macy’s Herald Square in New York recently, 
variety of expressions during their visit with Santa at

How Santa came to bar of justice

Just another one of those days
YOU NAME IT, U S A  

(AP ) — As soon as he saw 
the reporters crowding into 
the front benches of his 
courtroom, the judge knew it 
was going to be another one 
of those days.

Somehow, Christmas Eve 
was always one of those 
days.

The door to the detention 
pen swung open. In among 
the usual harvest of pick
pockets. shoplifters, wife 
beaters and sidewalk 
swindlers, marched — or 
rather lurched — Santa 
Claus

The ba iliff read the 
charges with only the 
slightest crease of a smile: 
“ Disorderly conduct in that 
defendant was publicly 
intoxicated outside Rum- 
p lem eyer ’ s departm ent 
store at Third and Main, 
ringing his bell in a raucous 
manner, calling out 
unwelcome endearments to 
passersby of the feminine 
sex. berating as cheapskates 
citizens who ignored his 
chimney collection box, 
using argumentative and 
abusive language to 
arresting o f f i c e r "

Officer Hanratty told how 
he found the defendant in the 
prone position beneath his 
chimney pot, drinking 
Christmas toasts out of his 
boot, which he replenished 
from a supply inside his coat.

forward.

Santa Claus said nothing in 
his own defense, but snoozed 
blissfully among the 
derelicts and drifters at the 
arraignment.

The judge was about to 
pronounce sentence, sum
marily but lightly, when a 
young attorney from the 
Legal Aid Society stepped

“ The facts are incon
testable,”  he intoned. “ The 
cheer this man so free ly  
dispenses has been his 
downfall. But surely this 
great city on this night of 
nights can find it in its great 
big heart to restore my client 
to the millions upon millions 
of children who wait by their 
firesides for him with eager 
but sleepy eyes.”
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c n TEE SEASON

Bright Christmas greetings to all of you from all of us
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A l  U t  R  I O ‘ S

O R ATgrU LLY  EXTENDS TO A L L  

IT S  CUSTOMEtTS t h e  BEST

PEOPLE OK FARTH . A  MOST 

S »N a  R f

S E A S O N  S  G R F E  T IN G S

T V - K

g r a l t f u !  to our lo y a l eaotontert f o r  tk «  p a tro n a g t tit

Wr Will B i Cloffd T itsd iy, DicombRr 25

— HICKORY SMOKID —
A l b e r t o ’S  C r y s t a l  C a f e

Dlieever The A tm e e p lw e  a n S B M l  
TMtaafOMMtoika"

Chief makes vow 
for No. 1 show

The judge wanted to cry 
“ Humbug,”  but instead he 
reached an inspired 
Dickensian decision. “ Like 
the Ghost of Christmas Yet 
to Come,”  he told the 
prisoner weaving in the 
dock, “ I could show you a 
tomorrow of six months in 
the work house or the 
minimum security center as 
we now call it. 1 could also 
release you on your own 
recognizance, but even the 
most gullible child would not 
recognize you in this wret
ched state. Instead, 1 shall 
release you in my 
recognizance. You are going 
home with me, Santa Claus, 
to share my humble hearth 
and home until you are ... er 
. . well enough to set off on 
your important mission later 
tonight.”  Applause. Cheers. 
B ro a d ca s te rs  push ing 
microphones in his face. 
Order in the Court.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Last October, CBS 
programming chief Robert 
Daly proclaimed his belief in 
a faltering new sitcom called 
“ Last Resort,”  and made 
this vow;

‘ “ Last Resort’ is going to 
be a hit and we’re going to 
bring it back and it’s going to 
be protected.”

Sure enough, CBS has 
returned “ Last Resort”  to its 
schedule and the show is 
certainly well protected, 
placed squarely in the 
middle of the network’s 
successful Monday night 
lineup. Whether it is going to 
be a hit remains to be seen, 
but with “ W KRP in 
Cincinnati”  in front of it and 
“ M-A-S-H”  following, its 
chances look good.

There is also the chance, 
though, that in its w ill to 
make “ Last Resort”  a hiL 
CBS is undermining its own 
purposes. To create room for 
“ Last Resort”  and a 
newcomer, “ House Calls,”  
on Monday night, CBS 
moved “ WIdte Shadow”  to 
Tuesday and moved 
“ W K R P”  to an earlier 
timeslot.

“ White Shadow”  had 
shown strength against all 
odds on Monday, bucking 
NBC’s successful “ L ittle  
House on the Prairie”  and 
“ Monday Night Football”  on 
ABC to gain a respectable, if 
not overwhelming portion of 
the audience for itself.

On Tuesday, “ White 
Shadow”  w ill be battling 
ABC’s “ Happy Days”  and 
NBC’s “ Sheriff Lobo,”  the 
hit program of the year for 
NBC. If this doesn’t kill “ The 
White Shadow,”  nothing will.

And it is not certain that 
CfBS’ Monday night lineup, 
with its changes, w ill 
maintain the strength it has 
demonstrated so far this 

“ W K R P”  w ill 
k) qu 
1-off

“ House Calls,”  a mindless 
sitcom spinoff from the 
theatrical movie, may well 
ruin things for CBS.

“ House Calls”  features 
Wayne Rogers, the displaced 
“ Trapper John”  of “ M-A-S- 
H,”  as a lusty doctor at a 
S la p s t ic k  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital. The jokes are 
atonishingly awful, a fact 
evidenced by the volume and 
generosity of its laugh track.

“ The Last Resort,”  from 
MTM Productions, is much 
classier, if you don’t mind 
another adolescent sitcom. 
But “ House Calls”  may well 
gum up the works for CBS on

Mondays.

The show leads into “ Lou 
Grant,”  a fine drama that 
has had better than marginal 
ratings but likdy isn’t strong 
enough to endure the mass 
evacuation that “ House 
Calls”  wiUencite.

So, “ Lou Grant”  and 
“ White Shadow,”  two 
dramas that deserve better, 
could suffer in behalf of “ The 
Last Resort.”
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Com ing  

your way

with greetings

of the season! 

M ay it be lighted

with both love and laughter!
Claudette’s ^
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Down the street and at last 
out of sight of the popping 
cameras and portable TV 
lights, the two made their 
way until the judge suddenly 
remembered something.
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Marrying worms and sludge might solve big woes
/By BARBARA S. MOFFET

OMfTAplik
Mama

WASHINGTON -  There’s 
a little creature that just 
might help solve one of the 
nation’s biggest waste 
disposal problems, save 
energy, create a fertilizer 
supply, and even provide a 
source of protein. It may 
have been hiding in your 
back yard all the time.

It’s the earthworm.
The worm’s potential as 

panacea comes from a talent 
gardeners have long ap
preciated: It digests raw soil 
and manure, extracting the 
nutrients and excreting the 
rest as an extrem ely rich 
substance known as 
castings.

A handful of scientists, 
engineers,. and worm 
growers now see the worm 
coming to the rescue in the 
nation’s waste-water treat
ment plants, where officials 
cope with millions of tons of 
sludge at a cost of $1.5 billion 
a year.

Sludge is derived from 
human waste and other 
organic refuse removed 
from waste water during 
treatment. It is mounting up

at near crisis proportions in 
some areas, where the 
traditional choices of dump
ing it on land or in water or 
burning it are all growing 
less desirable because of 
space limitations and en
vironmental restrictions-

What to do with all the 
sludge? That’s where the 
earthworm comes in. It 
seems to love the stitff. An 
earthworm thrown into a pile 
of sludge, under proper 
conditions of temperature 
and moisture, can eat its 
weight in a day. National 
Geographic News Service 
says.

Dr. Roy Hartenstein, a 
State University of New 
York professor studying the 
earthworm’s potential with a 
National Science Foundation 
^ant, reports that the worm 
is an excellent match for a 
mountain of sludge: It grows 
fast, achieves sexual 
maturity quickly, and 
multiplies prodigioi^y.

“ The basic science has 
-been worked out,”  he said. 
“ What needs to be done now 
is for someone to try it out on 
a larger scale.”

Hartenstein has found that 
worm castings decompose.

stabilize, and dry more 
quickly than sludge, 
drastically reducing the 
amount to be hauled away 
for disposal.

’The castings are so rich 
they would make an ideal 
fertilizer substitute or 
potting soil, the scientist 
says. And, in areas where 
sludge is low in heavy metals 
such as cadmium, zinc, 
nickel, and lead, the worms 
finally can be ground up and 
used as protein-rich animal 
feed.

One problem with in
troducing the earthworm in 
w aste-w ater trea tm en t 
plants, he said, is that the 
worm requires sludge that 
has been treated aerobically, 
or with oxygen. Most large 

* plants treat sludge without 
oxygen, and some officials 
contend it would be too costly 
to convert.

“ But they aren’t looking at 
the long-range costs of 
disposing of their sludge,”  
Hartenstein said.

One million earthworms 
already have wormed their 
way into the sludge of San 
Jose, Calif., in another 
project supported by the 
National Science Foun

dation. The worms process a 
small part of the San Jose 
area’s sludge in lagoons on 
the waste-water treatment 
plant site, says Jack Collier, 
who gave up a 20-year 
engineering career to delve 
into worms.

Collier takes sludge 
treated without oxygen and 
converts it to aerobic sludge 
for the worms. The whole 
cycle can take up to a year.

“ I ’ m convinced that 
technically the earthworm 
has the ability to do the job,”  
Collier said. “ The next step 
is to convince the cities.”

So fa r that hasn't hap
pened for Cdlier. San Jose 
now dumps most of its 
treated sludge into lagoons, 
and a recent study ignored 
the worm and recommended 
that the area ’s sludge be 
composted instead.

“ For what earthworms do 
they are very expensive,”  
said Paul Winnicki, senior 
engineer of the group that 
made the study. He said that 
dewatering the sludge for the 
worms appears too costly 
and time consuming. 
Besides, he said, the worms 
require too much time and 
land in converting sludge,

and their end product con
tains a potentially risky level 
of pathogens.

But an Environmental 
Protection Agency official 
who has looked into Collier’s 
project says that although 
some of the study group’s ob-

i'ections are valid, he 
telieves the project has 
merit.

“ I think the idea has 
potential, but now Mr. 
Collier needs to figure out 
how to make his process 
more efficient and 
economical,”  he said.

A city that has turned to 
the worm is Lufkin, Texas, 
population 30,000. A plant 
being built thwe, financed 
with city and state dollars, 
soon w ill be using earth
worms to process the town’s 
sludge. Starting with five  
tons of worms, the planners 
expect to have 50 tons in a 
year — enough to take care 
of all the sludge the town 
produces.

Experiments there have 
shown that, contrary toother 
evidence, worms can con
vert sludge in its raw state. 
One aim of the Lufkin 
project is to save energy by 
bypassing fuel-consuming
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Bennett is designated 
C. C. Thompson Ag Prof

LUBBOCK — Dr, J. Way- 
land Bennett, associate dean 
of the College of Agricultural 
Sciences, 1 ^  bem named 
the first Charles C. ’Thom
pson Professor of 
Agricultural Finance at 
Texas Tech. Texas Tech 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Charles S. Hardwick 
made the announcement.

The chair honors Charles 
C. Thompson, president of 
the City National Bank of 
Colorado City since 1938 and 
chairman of the board of that 
institution. Because of his 
long interest in farm credit, 
stemming from the 
Depression era, ’Thompson is 
known as “ Mr. Farm 
Credit.”  He also is an at
torney, a rancher and a

Bennc‘nnett is a director of the> 
Federal Reserve Bank of- 
Dallas. He has taught in the 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics at Texas Tech 
since 1948. He has served on

You and Yours Are Invited 

To The

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
At The

First Baptist Church 

705 W. M arcy  
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numerous agriculture and 
university committees and is 
a past president of the 
National Association of 
Colleges and Teachers of 
Agriculture. For several 
years he has coordinated 
Texas Tech’s annual 
Banker’s Agricultural Credit 
Conference.

Bennett earned his 
bachelor’ s degree from 
Texas Tech and served on 
the faculty for two years 
before going to Louisiana 
State University for his 
advanced degrees. He 
rejoined the Tech faculty in 
1953 and has served the 
university as an assistant 
vice president for academic 
affairs, as head of the 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics and as acting 

* dMH aniLinterim dean of the 
College of AgricuNiiral 
Sciences. He also has been 
acting chairman of the 
Department of Agricultural 
Engineering. As associate 
dean of the college he is in 
charge of industry relations.

His primary professional 
interests involve problems 
dealing with agricultural 
credit and credit systems, 
agricultural cooperatives, 
agricultural policy related to 
the development of 
agriculture, the market 
stnKture for agricultural 
p rod u cts , m a rk e t 
development and efficiency, 
consumer problems and 
agricultural prices.

He is cited in American 
Men and Women of Science, 
Who’s Who in Texas Today, 
Dictionary of International 
Biography and Who’s Who in 
the South and Southwest.

At Texas ’Tech he has 
served as chairman of the 
A dm in is tra tive  D eans ’ 
Council and as member and 
chairman of numerous 
committees. He has been 
chairman of the ̂ ricultural 
Economics Section, South
western Social Science 
Association, member of a 
four-man team appointed by 
Gov. John Connolly to study 
the European Common 
Market and Texas Agri
culture, and he has been a 
consultant to the U S. Feed 
Grains Council for Grain 
Sorghum Market Potential

in Egypt, to the Federal 
Land Bank, Houston, the 
Tennessee Higher Education 
Commission and resource 
consultant to the Natural 
Fibers Committee of the 
Texas House of R e
presentatives.

'The National Association 
of State Universities and 
Land Grant Colleges has 
cited him for his work on the 
A gr icu ltu ra l Business 
C o m m itte e , R e s id e n t 
Instruction Committee on 
Policy.

Bennett has served on the 
Board of Directors of the 
Texas Professional Agri
cultural Workers, the West 
Texas Water Institute, and, 
in Lubbock, of the Southwest 
Lubbock Rotary Inter
national and the Workshop 
for the Blind.. ,

Thompson, member of the 
Texas Tech Board of 
Directors from 1937 to 1957 
and chairman from 1944 to 
1956, is remembered on the 
Texas Tech campus by the 
residence hall named in his 
honor. He lives now on a 
6,000-acre farm and ranch 
near Colorado City and 
practices law as a partner of 
the firm of Thompson and 
Rees. He has served on the 
board of the Texas Electric 
Service Company for the 
past 20 years. He is a former 
Mitchell County jt^ge.

He has a leading role in 
passage of the Farm Credit 
Act of 1971, and he also 
served as chairman of the 
Tenth District Farm Credit | 
Board. He holds an honorary 
doctorate awarded by Texas 
Tech.

steps most plants take in 
oxidizing slu(%e.

“ It appears to be an en
v ir o n m e n ta lly  and 
e c o n o m ic a lly  sound
process,”  said Ed Green, one 
of the developers. Green, a 
former worm grower, got 
more involved with the 
creatures a few years ago 
when a nearby town found it 
couldn’ t handle the waste 
from a poultry processing 
plant.

“ It  occurred to me my 
worms might eat that 
sludge, and so I tried it, and 
they did,”  he explained.

People who want to see the 
earthworm do its thing 
might catch the road show of 
Paul France, a Canton, Ohio, 
worm grower who started 
thinking sludge about three 
years ago. Now he totes a ton 
of worms to towns across the 
country, giving 30-day 
sludge processing demon
strations. He said he has had 
inquiries from as far away 
as Jamaica about his 
process, which converts 
aerob ic -d igested  sludge 
indoors under controlled 
conditions.

Part of France’s project 
includes hauling away some

Elderly told 
just to eat less

Many elderly people may 
be wasting their money on 
food supplements they do not 
need, according to a noted 
nutritionist.

The Health Insurance In
stitute interviewed Harvard 
nutritionist Dr. Frederick J. 
Stare who said many people 
believe "health foods" are 
more important to one’s 
health than regular foods.

Most people do not need 
supplemental vitamins at all 
so long as their diet includes 
enough of the four basic 
groups of food, he said.

Those groupk are protein, 
such as meat, chicken and 
fish; milk products; 
vegetables and fruits, and 
cereal products, including 
rice, wheat or corn.

“ You don't have to go to 
the health food store to buy a 
jar of fiber," Dr. Stare says.

Neither is there a need for 
dietary foods. "Just eat 
less," he advises.

of the sludge of towns such as 
Laurel, Md., to be converted 
year-round by his earth
worms. He says the 
operation could be expanded 
for larger cities by using 
automated equipment and 
conveyors to transport 
castings. "P eo p le  would 
never even have to touch the 
worms,”  he said.

If the country ever goes 
all-out for earthworm 
conversion of sludge, Sherrel 
Hail of El Cajon, Calif., 
would like to supply the 
worms. President of two 
organizations for promoting 
the animal. Hall spends 
much of his time trying to 
sell the idea of economically 
marrying worms and sludge.

Although he estimates it 
would take a whopping 60,000 
tons of worms to process all 
the country’s sludge, he has 
a start in producing them. 
His operation involves 
buying great quantities of 
worm egg capsules from 
breeders, hatching them in 
incubators, and harvesting 
them mechanically. Now 
producing about 60 million 
worms a year, he is aiming 
for 100 billion.

Hall says acceptance of 
the earthworm as a sludge 
converter has been slow in 
coming.
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Legal aftermath of an air crash GREETINGS
CHICAGO (A P ) — Christ

mas Day will mark exactly 
seven months since an 
American A irlines DC-10 
chopped an engine, twisted 
ip v t^ u e ly  in the air, then 
crashed, snuffing out 273 
lives and savaging the 
financial security of 
thousands of others in a 
roaring fireball.

The May 25 crash at 
O'Hare International Airport 
crash — the worst in U.S. 
aviatiion history — faded 
from public horror to private 
grief.

Now the crash is back in 
the public eye, with release 
on Thursday of a govern
ment agency staffs findings 
and recommendations on its 
crash investigation and with 
nuxinting lawsuits aimed at 
compensating the victims’ 
survivors.

Since the disaster, 102 suits 
for damages have been filed 
in federal courts and about 
six in state courts, says 
attorney John Kennelly, who 
represents 30 plaintiffs.

" I  expect another 100”  
damage suits to be filed, 
Kennelly said. “ I've been 
contact^ by at least 25 other 
people"

A settlement of $950,000 
has been reached in one 
case, Kennelly said, and he 
expects the others to 
average from $500,000 to 
$700,000.

American Airlines has 
offered settlements to 225 
relatives of crash victims, 
says Robert Alpert, senior 
vice president in charge of 
airline claims for United 
States Aviation Under
writers, which is handling 
claims arising from the 
crash.

One stipulation proposed 
by American and McDonnell 
Douglas, manufacturer of 
the ill-fated plane, was that if 
plaintiffs agree to waive 
claims for punitive 
damages, American and 
McDonnell Douglas “ shall 
not contest their liability for 
compensatory damages"

Alpert said several cases 
"are ready for trial now on 
the issue of compensatory 
damages. As soon as the 
court has an opening for a 
trial date American and 
M cDonnell-Douglas are 
prepared to go to trial "

Alpert refused to say how 
many of the American offers 
have been accepted. Persons 
who have received offers 
have until Jan. 10 to accept 
or reject them. For juvenile 
plaintiffs, the date is Jan. 31.

Conceivably, their deci
sions on whether to waive 
punitive damages could be 
affected by the staff report of 
the National Transpo^tion 
Safety Board, released 
Thursday.

The report apportions 
blame for the crash among 
A m e r ic a n , M cD o n n e ll 
Douglas and the Federal 
Aviation Administration.

The jetliner crashed after 
losing its left engine. The 
NTSB staff report says a 10- 
inch crack in the rear 
bulkhead of the engine pylon, 
where the engine attaches to 
the wing, was caused by 
American's improper main
tenance procedures.

The report also says the 
McDonnell Douglas pylon 
design was faulty, and the 
FAA failed to keep track of 
maintenance procedures. 
Other airlines had reported 
pylon cracks to the FAA 
before the Chicago crash.

But one attorney says the 
NTSB's ruling “ w ill not 
affect the d v il litigations in 
any way.”

Philip Corboy, who repre
sents 25 plaintiffs, said a 
federal statute prohibits use 
in court of any report a f
fixing blame.

However, investigators 
named in the report may 
testify in crash suits as to 
what they think caused the 
crash, Corboy said, as long 
as they do not testify about 
whose fault they think it was.

“ Some of our clients will 
accept the stipulation and 
others will not,”  Kennelly 
said of the o ffer on com
pensatory and punitive 
damages. “ It's a tradeoff. To 
pursue punitive damages 
could take three or four 
years. And then you may not 
win.”

Another likely delay, 
Kennelly said, stems from a 
separate DC-10 case pending 
in the 9th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in Los Angeles.

That case — based on the 
1974 crash of Turkish 
Airlines DC-10 into a forest 
outside Paris, k illing 346 
persons — will determine

Y M C A  will be closed
The Big Spring YMCA will 

be closed for the Christmas 
and New Year's holidays of 
Dec. 24-25, and Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1. The swimming pool 
w ill be closed for repairs 
starting today thru Jan. 10.

The Gymnasium and 
Handball-Racquetball courts 
will also be closed for repairs 
beginning Dec. 26 thru Jan.

Prices up on polystyrene
DALLAS — Cosden Oil A 

Chemical Company, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina, Inc., 
has announced price in
creases of two cents per 
pound, effective Jan. 15, for 
five grades of polystyrene.

Cosden's new list price in 
hopper car quantities for 
general purpose polystyrene 
IS 46 cents per pound, 
general purpose high heat, 47 
cents per pound, medium 
Impact and high impact

Ann Carter draws assignment 

at Sheppard A ir Force Base
SAN ANTONIO -  Air 

Force Reserve Airman Ann 
M Carter, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Joe G Carter Jr., 
of Big Spring, has been 
assigned to Sheppard A ir 
Force Base, Texas, after 
completing Air Force bu ic 
training

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
here, the airman studied the 
Air Force mission.

Son of Howard County deputy 

draws duty as recruiter s aide
Pvt. William J. Bedford, 

who grew up in Big Spring 
and attended Big Spring 
High School, had been 
assigned to temporary duty 
by the Arm y here as a 
recruiter's aide.

Bedford entered the 
service last Sept. U, after 
which he was sent to Fort 
Sill, Okla , for basic training. 
He was there 34 months.

He will be assisting Sgt. 
2nd Cl. Monte Cleveland 
here until Jan. 24, at which 
time he w ill go to Korea

Pvt Your Tools AwvyI Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Cheek 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
t'lastifled SecUon.^^;'

whether punitive damages 
can be awarded in wron^ul 
death cases. The defendants 
are McDonnell Douglas and 
General Dynamics, both 
located in California.

Kennelly said the Los 
Angeles case probably would 
have to be decided before 
punitive damages are 
awarded in the American 
Airlines cases. He said he 
hoped for a ruling within six 
months.

Earlier this month, two 
federal judges issued a 
ruling that Corboy called “ a 
major victory” for plaintiffs

in the Chicago crash.
U.S. District Judges 

Hubert W ill and Edwin 
Robson ruled suits should 
include interest from May 25 
to the time the damages are 
decided.

That, said Kennelly, 
should remove the incentive 
for insurance companies to 
delay cases in order to earn 
interest on money that they 
must eventually pay out in 
damages.

“ For the first time, they 
can't tell widows you either 
take what we offer you or 
you won't get”  interest for

the time it takes for the case 
to come to trial, said Ken
nelly.

Thomas Allen, an attorney 
for American, said he thinks 
most cases would be settled 
out of court. But Kennelly 
predicted that “ because oif 
the prejudgment interest”  
ruling, more than half the 
plaintiffs would take their 
chances with a jury in hopes 
of getting more money.

In the past, he said, “ when 
you could not get interest you 
had to compromise if you did 
not think you were getting 
enough”  from the defendant.

Corboy said three of his 
clients had rejected offers of 
about $1 million each, and 
Kennelly said he had 
reached a settlement of 
$950,000 in one case.

Kennelly said he expected 
that settlements would 
average from  $500,000 to 
$700,000 per case and that it 
would be three years before 
all the cases are resolved.

The Illinois statute of li
mitations allows two years 
after a crash for a suit to be 
filed. That makes the cutoff 
date in the American crash 
May 25,1981.

f

H ope your holidays are happy and filled 
w ith  warm  friendship. W e want to thank 
all of our friends who have visited us 
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  y e a r . H a v e  a n ic e  
Christm as season.

ROCKWELL BROS.
3 p p w . r , 4 .  i M M A W M t M  : a . 2 M i

10. The Men-Womens' Health 
centers will be open during 
regular hours. We would 
appreciate the publics in
dulgence during our time of 
repairs The Staff along with 
the Board of Directors at the 
YMCA wish to send you 
people of Big Spring a very 
Merry Christmas and the 
Happiest New Year.

polystyrene, 48 cents per 
pound; and high heat, high 
impact polystyrene, 48 cents 
per pound.

Boxed and bagged, truck 
load quantities are two cents 
a pound higher on each of the 
five grades of polystyrene.

Higher raw material costs 
for styrene monomer, which 
is the feedstock for poly
styrene, and increased 
production costs necessi
tated the upward pricing ad
justments. The last price in
crease was Sept. 1.

organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits towards an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman w ill now 
receive specialized in
struction in the medical 
services field.

where he will be assigned to 
the 2nd Infantry Division. He 
w ill explain the m ilitary 
mission to various high 
school and youth-groups. He 
plans to make the Army a 
career.

While in basic training, 
Bedford earned the marks
man’s and Expert in 
Grenade medals. He earned 
his GED at Howard College 
Sept. SIMs year.

He is the son of Raymond 
Earl Bedford, a Howard 
County deputy sheriff.
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T h is  is  the  m e s s a g e  o f the  h o lid a y  s e a s o n  n o w  a n d  fo r  a lw a y s  to  e v e ry 

o n e  e ve ryw h e re . It is  o u r  h o p e  th a t p e o p le  c a n  le a rn  to  live  to g e th e r  in  

h a rm o n y ,  e n jo y in g  life to  the  fu lle st  th is  h o lid a y  s e a s o n  a n d  fo reve r.

COSDEN OIL i CHEMICAL COMPANY
A  W H O llY  O W N E D  SU BSID IARY  O F  A M E R IC A N  PETRO FINA IN C O R PO RA T ED
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Fat, smoking Santa 
has health problems

The magic of Santa Claus 
takes on an even greater 
glow when you consider the 
bad physical shape the old 
fellow is in. With all his 
possible problems, including 
obesity and high blood 
pressure, it’s amazing he’s 
able to chug up and down all 
those chimneys every year, 
the Texas Medical 
Association (TM A) said.

Nobody has been able to 
g ive Santa Claus a good 
physical so most doctors’ 
concern is based just on 
description. For instance, 
they are worried that Santa’s 
“ belly that shakes when he 
laughs like a bowlful of 

, je lly ’ ’ could indicate a 
serious weight problem.

, Of course it would be tough 
■to stay slim since Santa's 
constant snacking on goodies 
left for him could really put 
on the pounds. Worse yet, 

.Santa probably doesn’t get 
enough exercise to bum off 

'any calories since he hauls 
his bag of presents around 
just once a year.

The rest of the time he's 
busy sorting Christmas lists

and directing elves making 
toys. So with his huge 
executive responsibilities, 
lus weight and the lack of 
exercise available at the 
North Pole, Santa could be a 
good candidate for having 
heart problems. Studies 
show that people who 
exercise regularly can 
handle sudden physical 
stress better than those who 
just leap into it.

But bWore he charges into 
an exercise program, Santa 
should consult a doctw since 
he doubtlessly is more than 
40 years old. Most doctors’ 
offices don’t have chimneys 
so he may be a little hesitant 
to drop in. But a quick visit 
could reveal how his heart is 
doing and whether or not he 
has high blood pressure, a 
disease some doctors 
suspect because of his “ nose 
like a cherry.”

However, this condition 
and his rosy cheeks could be 
caused by overexposure to 
cold. Santa might look like a 
burglar if he wore a ski mask 
but he needs to do something 
to protect his face from long 
exposure to cold wind.

Breathing in all those 
ashes and bad air in chim
neys is another strain on his 
body, not to mention damage 
caused by pipe smoking. But 
he probably won’t wear a 
protective filtering mask 
and he might not give up his 
pipe.

Even with all these 
possible problems, Santa has 
a lot going for him. The 
twinkle in his eyes and his 
agility ascending chimneys 
may be indicators of better 
health than other symptoms 
indicate. But doctors suspect 
Santa’s secret to success is 
the thousands of children 
who believe in him. Luckily 
in their innocence they 
aren ’ t fully aware of the 
deadly realities of disease.

W o  sincerely  w ish  o ur m a n y  custom ers 
a n d  friends e v e ry  b lessing of the season.

Tr*eH sn#e

1105 Eleventh PI. 263-1481

, .  (APLAsaaeHOTOi
GUIDING SANTA — Residents of Reserve build a tower of wood to be set afire on 1 
Christmas Eve “ to light Sants Claus’ way along the Mississippi River.’ ’ 'This tower, 
one of many, is on the levee alongside the river.

Bonfire: Strangest of 
Christmas' traditions

Family of man charged 

with theft celebrates

LA PLACE, La. (A P ) — 
The log structures stand 
along. lh % jw e  strung out 
bite ||ri^)if|j^atclltdW«|.‘ '. 
All is calm. All will soon be 
bright.

All that remains now is for 
the logs to be put to the torch 
in one of the strangest 
Christmas traditions in the 
land.

Also, one of the most 
colorful. Come Christmas 
Eve, a 16-mile stretch of the 
m ig h ty , m e a n d e r in g  
Mississippi R iver w ill be 
transformed into a blazing 
corridor of light.

“ This should be a good 
year," said Rick Weidman, 
who grew up with the custom 
and rather takes it for 
granted. “ 1 counted more 
than too between here and 
Grand Point. Some of them 
are more than 30 feet tall, 
most at least 20 feet”

The origins of the tradition 
are lost in the folklore of the 
southern Louisiana bayous. 
Local historians figure it has 
been an annual event for 
nearly 150 years.

Some say it was a custom 
brought here by French 
priests in the 1830s. Others 
say it was a German import. 
In this part of Louisiana, 
Schexnayders almost out
number Le Blancs.

"W herever the original 
idea came from,”  Weidman 
said, “ the idea nowadays is 
to build a bigger bonfire and 
throw a better party than the 
people in the next town.”

From La P lace 
(pronounced Plahz) upriver 
to Grand Point, six other 
villages occupy the east 
bank of the river: Paulina, 
C on ven t, L u tch e r , 
Gramercy, G aryville  and 
Reserve.

The custom is said to have 
started in the Convent- 
Lutcher area and spread up 
and downriver from there.

It also spread across the 
river to the west bank, 
although the towns on the 
west bank, are fewer and 
smaller and the people over 
there somehow less en
thusiastic in their 
pyromania.

On the east bank, though, 
building one of these 
structures, just to watch it go 
up in a blaze of glory, 
bMomes a main'weekenci 
project for families, clubs, 
teen-age groups, tM^inning 
the day after Thanksgiving 
Building one is half the fun.

MISS

lOUISUNA,
> Silche;

Mari

These are not just piles of 
wood. Oh no. These things 
have an architecture Logs 
are cut to size and artfully 
placed for stability and a 
good draft. One builder.

’ Andre Francois Ganier III, 
uses a bulldozer to shove 
huge base logs in place.

Some builders favor a 
teepee design, others a 
square, others an octagon as 
tall as a silo.

The interior is filled with 
tinder, and also with green 
bambw and cane gathered 
by pirogue from the bayous. 
A ir trapped in cane and 
bamboo explodes wildly. 
Cajun fireworks.

Traditionally, the builders 
touch them off on the way to 
midnight Mass. By the time 
Mass is over the fires are 
roaring in full majesty and 
the parties begin.

Some of the fires last all 
through Christmas Day and 
beyond. According to 
veteran fire builders, so do 
some of the parties.

The Cajuns have a name 
for this annual revel. They 
call it “ Feux de Jo ie”  — 
Fires of Joy. No wonder.

DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP ) 
— Santa greeted the family 
of garbage truck driver 
Raymond L. Sansbury Jr at 
the door and told them to 
take whatever they wanted 
I rum the department store.

For the next hour, Sans
bury, his w ife and sevei^ 
children picked out dolls, 
toys, clothing and 
housewares worth about $S0U 
in a holiday shopping spree 
at Mason's Department 
Store of Rockingham, N.C.

"They really enjoyed it," 
Sansbury said of his 
children "They went wild in 
the store, picking up toys and 
everything. They won’t ever 
l(H'get it."

What made the trip special 
was Sansbui^'s arrest last 
week for trespassing at a 
Cheraw,S.C.,dump.

Sansbury, who earns $112 a 
week, was charged Wed
nesday after he picked up 
discaided shoes and clothing 
to g ive to his fam ily for 
Christmas.

The family was invited to 
the one-hour shopping spree 
at Mason's, a subsidiary of 
MAH Fishman Co. of 
Columbus, Ohio, after Stan

Schwartz, a corporate 
director, heard about Sans- 
fjui^’s arrest.

And Mason's had to force 
some of the merchandise on 
the family.

"I was just stunned. It was 
kind of shocking. I really 
(lidn t expect i t . " said the :t;i- 
year-old Sanslxiry

Sansbury, whose case has 
gotten national publicity, is 
scheduled to appear before a 
magistrate two days after 
Christmas If convicted of 
the miselemeanor charge, he 
laces up to $l(iu tine or 30 
days in jail

'5

M a y  the C h rit lm o s  

season  bring peace  

a n d

JOY TO Abb

Randall Morton & Staff

t"u.^  ̂ . 5 . I l l

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.ond a PPL.'s
1709-1719 Gregg

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The Diamond Storend Store ^

T V

K fiJ U m f e m 0 tfme m m  S r h u t- 

m m m  iU ( U d~^m 4A um d m O d ^

PLEASE DRIVE aREFU LLY  

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
-E D D II COLE A STAFF-

N IID  A  H U .PIN O  
H A N O T

N -

Look In th *  
W lie 'a W k e

fes^to  (PaxU, Unc.
PNONE 267-1646

O n *  M il* M o rtfiO f U .M O O i i Mw y 4 lf  Mwiy.
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Donor eludes recipient still

Merry Christmas and coconuts

a * :

♦  * <r ^  ♦ *  * *  *
*  ♦

PEORIA, lU. (AP ) -  The 
Christmas coconut came 
again this year, for the 32nd 
time.

The maddening thing, says 
Ed Clinch, is that he still 
can’t identify the donor who 
slips him a coconut every 
year, always In a bizarre 
fashion.

But he has two suspects. 
“ One's a relative,”  he said, 
“ and the other’s a long-time 
friend. I can’t prove it, and, 
naturally, they deny it. I 
guess I ’ ll just have to outlive 
one or the other to find out.”

This year, an ambulance, 
with sirens wailing and red 
lights twirling, pulled up 
outside Clinch’s home.

Two paramedics got out 
with a stretcher and their 
treatment case. Inside the 
case was a box. And inside 
the box was the coconut.

Clinch said red lips were 
painted on the coconut. It 
wore a blond w ig and a 
nurse’s cap.

The paramedics said they 
didn't know where the 
coconut came from. They 
said it was at the ambulance 
garage when they reported 
for work, and would not 
comment further.

That was typical. Clinch 
said.

“ They all say it was given

to them by someone wearing 
a ski mask or something like 
that,”  he said. “ You'd think 
that through the years 
somebody would tell you 
something. But they 
haven’t.”

The coconuts started 
coming after CUnch returned 
from World War II duty with 
the Air Force in the South 
Pacific.

“ I came back with a lot of 
stories — some of them were 
true — about coconuts falling 
out of trees and hitting 
people on the head, and 
things like that,”  he said.

Since then. Clinch said, the 
coconuts have been 
delivered by a parachutist, a 
coroner, a helicopter and 
even an FBI agent, who 
betrayed no secrets.

Clinch, 64, a retired Peoria 
park worker, said that in the 
early years, the prank was a 
private thing, but in recent 
years the news media have 
been tipped off.

“ They all assemble out 
front,”  he said. “ That’s how 
I know it’scoming.”

Initially, Clinch said, the- 
prank was frustrating, but 
he says he now dismisses it 
this way:

“ Merry Christmas, and 
Happy Coconuts, and the 
heck with all the rest of it."

\ * *  * ★  Jf * J f  *

♦  « »  *  ^ *  *  *
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0  COME, 
LET US 

ADORE HIM
WHAT A LOVELY BUNCH OF COCONUTS — Ed 
Clinch holds the 32nd version of Christmastime 
coconuts that have been delivered to him in many 
strange ways. Clinch believes the strange nuts may 
the product d  a military friend in the Phillipines 
during World War II or that of a relative.

Clawson 

Lumber Co.

Insurance agent sued
W. Broadway, Coahoma 

394-4214

wsaaisaailiaaisasiiiaai

by Dallas Cowboys
DALLAS (A P ) -  The 

Dallas Cowboys feel far from 
cheerful about Barry 
Michael Bremen, the Detroit 
insurance agent who 
frolicked before television 
cameras last week in a 
C ow boys c h e e r le a d e r  
uniform.

The team wants to have 
Bremen declared a nuisance 
and banned forever from 
Texas Stadium.

In a suit filed last week in 
state district court, the 
Cowboys said Bremen was a 
trespasser who should be 
banned from the stadium

woman. I wouldn’t go 
through that again”

After the lawsuit was filed, 
a temporary restraining 
order was issued to prevent- 
Bremen from returning to 
Texas Stadium pending a 
hearing But he returned to 
West Bloomfield, Mich., 
before the papers could be 
served on him.

Friday, the Cowboys asked 
for a Jan 4 hearing to ban 
him from the stadium 
forever

IcidTidin̂ ^
M a in fm r holidays be 
, , , . . .  . 
bright. batuUfm  and

bountiful!

HUGHES 

TRADING POST

2000 W. 3rd 
HfWIIlUWi

267-5661
WkHliS

I

and ordered to pay $10,000 in 
damages.

Reached in Detroit. 
Bremen said the suit must 
“ be a joke. It's crazy.”

Bremen, 32, was clad in 
the cheerleaders’ hot pants 
and scanty top when he 
strolled onto the sidelines 
during the third quarter of 
the Washington Redskins 
game last Sunday. Security 
guards whisked him away, 
but not before he caught the 
eye of television cameras.

“ I choae the Cowboys’ 
c h e e r le a d e r s  b ecau se  
they’re the most famous in 
the country," he said “ The 
organization is so uptight 
about wanting a con
servative image that they 
were a good target. I ’m not 
really kinky. I was just 
having fun.”

But Bremen, who has 
drcs.scd in various costumes 
to get into various sporting 
events, said he would not 
repeat his performance.

“ Once I do an im
personation, that’s it. I ’m not 
planning to go back. This 
thing is over with and will 
never happen again. It was 
tough shaving my legs once. 
And dressing up like a

Happy Holidays
T H A N K S

tM«| • goo«l y M ir  anU 
I'm  ta k ln f  th is  wmy of 
th o n k ln g  a ll m y  (o o U  
CMStomars...
Tha Baar Dap et w ill ka

O P iN  ALL D A Y CHRISTAAAS DAY

w ith  OHta. PIRUMORKt 
anUR TRACK T A P If ...  

■ B T T O  Y O U  A N D  
YOUR FAM ILY

BILL'S BEER DEPOT
a i «  iR r i f i f , Ph. 267-2M7

Holly, b o w s a n d  

glitter too...here’s 

h op in g  C h ristm as is

go od  to you.

Wetttrn
Realty

421 Weslover Road 
2(3-190$

a  ♦  *  a  ♦  a  *  *

QjkiU

Best
Wishes

t(
Price

Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 2(1-1(91

M ay the Holy 
Infant bless 

you and yours 
CIC

Finance Co.
4Mty Runnels 2(3-7338

A  JOYOUS 
YULETIDE!

Castle 

Real Estate

I vines 2(3-44(1

May you have many, 
many more 

Christmases'

Sleigh bells 
ore ringing... 
a Very Merry 
Christmas 
to you!

Curiosity

Antique Shop

S«9 Gregg SI. 2(1-99$$

We thank all our 
customers and hope 
to see you after . 
the holidays' .
Firo Stone Tiro 
A Rubber Co.

$•7 E. 3rd 2(7-S$(4

M iy the Peace of Christ 
abide in every heart this 

holy seasoR. Sincere 
best wishes from those at

I.
V\ GLORY 

TO GOD
Lee's

Chinese Gardens
324 Runnel* 2(3-84(3

X . * -

G r e e t i n g s

During this Holy Season 

commemorating the Birth of 

the Child in Bethlehem, may 

you find the source of joy, 

and hope for peace eternal.

It’s tiinp to say 
‘Mcrr\ (Miristmas” 

to our friends 
and patrons!

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK HRMINAL  
C H U n  NO. 1 WESTERN WEAR 
COUNTRY FARE RESTAURANT 

MID-CONTINENT INN 
- T H E  PUMP C L U B -

Coudill's 
Specialty Shop

No. S Highland Shopping 

Center

-1 -2 0  M  Hwy. 0 7 - 204m

6

Good Tidings
A happy 
Holiday to 
our customers.

CO-OP Gin

JOY TO Abb
Production

of Big Spring
Lameta Hwy. 2(3-(*7l

Dept.

Big Spring Herald

n

Best Wishes 

for the Holidoy 

Seesenl

Beokhooping

Dept.
Big Spring Herald 

L,enorah 

Wanda 

Kaye

IHOLIDAY
CHEER!

I May rhit ba your 
brightatt, happioot 
Ckrialmatl

Rita's

Flowtrs

MBLancaatcr 2(3-12(3

Georgia

Gea

M n y  tho C brittm ao  

ooaoon b r in g  poaca  

a n d  joy to a ll

m an k in d .

Na-Wa
Janitor Strviee

A Carpet Cleaning)
IIK N . AylTord 2(3-8l2(

season
BENT WISHEN

Arto One 

Roolty
IS I2  S c u rry  2(1-829(

J O '

Christmas
Greetings

from

Classified

Dept.
Big Sprtug HeruM 
Reba

Tamaiey
Cora

2 3 *

w

n

211 J

DrI

Wi
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OF BEST W ISHES

We’re glad you chose us 
— Happy Holidays.

Bill Reed 
Agency

2IIJohn8on 267-6323

S:

1

ji>

MERRY
.CHRISTMAS

Jingle Bells nng our best 
wishes to all our patrons.

Super Save 

Drive-in
A.

212 N. G regg ' 267-9295

May the beauty o( 
Christmas be yours 
now and always

"T im "

Drinkard Electric
310 Benton 263-3477 

If No Ans. 263-7281

P E A C E

Our prayer at Otritimat: 
Peace for al Mankind.

West Tex Auto 

Ports Inc.

Snyder Hwy. 267-1606

\

NOECis

Merry Christmas and 
Happiness in the New 
Year.

Spanish Inn

200 N.W. 3rd 267-9340

tothei
worid!

.- ''N

C :

Joy and Cheer now and 
throughout the year.

Home
Real

Estate
Coronado Plaza 263-4663

J

Chnstmas.„ one thought 
. happiness.

Smith Automatic 

Transmissions
, Ngrtik Service Rd. 

Sand Springs ’
, 393-5368

H a p p y

H o l i d a y s !

At Chnstmas we wish 
everyone the best o( 
Health and Happiness

Pioneer 
. Natural Gas

901 Runnels 267-8256

Holiday Greetings and 
sincere thanks for your 
continued patronage.

Burger
Chef

2401 Gregg 263-4793

^ H a / 0 ^

/

I fe'

May Holiday Happiness 
remain with you our 
customers throughout 
the year.

Barber 
Glass and 

Mirror
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

*
ptAefi

May this Holy Season 
bring us all Peace and 
Happiness.

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital 

A Clinic
411E .9U I 267-7411

M 6 R R V  , 

(JHRininACl

The Best of The Season 
to you our worxlerful 
patrons.

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

Sing a Song of Christmas 
— Happiness To All.

Morris Robertson 

Body Shop
207 Goliad 263-7306

Happy
HOUDAY

May the happiness of the 
holidays pervade throu^- 
out your lives.

Baskin-Robbins

2110 Gregg 267-9246 
SmlUy A Gaye Smith

7

We are thankful, this 
holiday season, for your 
patronage and faith in us

McCann 
Corp.

FM 700 it Virginia 
267- 7488

OHolyMoht
Tha holy opirit of 

Chziatmcn roachM 

out with our good 

widMO.

E.P. Driver 

| n s , A ^ g c Y l « ^  «
215 Runnels 263-8484

✓

*R

REJOICE!

Hope S8>ur holidays are 
happy.

Big Spring 
Cable TV, Inc.

20061̂ . Birriwell 263-6302

}

V.Uv

|7

GLAD 
TIDINGS

May Chnstmas bnng you 
your heart's desire We 
enjoy serving you.

Jay's Farm 
"^R ah cb  Store
606 E. 3rd 263-1383

A '
.4 ̂ ^4

Christmas
Blessings

We wish you a Merry 
Chnstmas and success 
throughout the year

Kentucky
Fried

CKicken
2200 Gregg 263-1031

DCOME
Let us adore H im
Christmas happiness to 
you and your family.

Continental

Trailways
Under New 

Management 
311 E. 3rd 263-1331

■n i i  ipM m  Our U

m  tiM i M m  m  ut

SAHTiltCo.

1866 BIrdwell 263-1611

J l s K i e

v;

Ckiatmas 
Bleoingg...

May tho Uofloiags 
oi tho Chriatmao 
loaoon bo youn.

Bilt-Rita 

Palletts Co. Inc.

Industrial Park 163-1367

...TISTHE 
SEASON

May your holidays be 
merry and future joyous. 
We enjoy serving you.

Bill Chrant Auto 

RV'Boat-Morine
1366 E. 4th 263-3182

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Our best wishes for 

the very happiest of 

Holiday Seasons!

Neel's Transfer 
A Storage

M r.hM rs.T . Willard 
Neel it Employees 

I6I Runnels 267-8221

# • /

HOLIDAY CHEER
Deck the Hals «wth 
Christmas wishes.

McKinney 
A*1 Plembing

1463 Scurry 263-3912

We wish you every joy 

and blsMlng of thia happy 

Christmaa Soaaon!

Big Srping 

Health Canter

1365 Scurry 267-6524

¥  .

SEASON’S
6REETIN6S
Stopping to say thanks 
tor your patronage now 
and throughout the year.

Broughton 

Truck A 

Implement
916 Lamesa Hwy. 

267-5284

1

I T  CHRISTMAS
Sincnrslv withing you 

all tho joya and blsta- 

inga of the Christmaa 

Sataon.

Tommy Gag#

Oil Co.
I-M B. 263-7334

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Marry Chriatmaa to our 
wondtrfoi pntrona.

Q j n l u i ^

vi iMM. I ? n  HI \i n

l66W.Mh 363-8463

Bright and cheery 

greetirigs to ail of 

you from all of us!

La Posada

INW4th 367-6113

May this Christmis 
find you at p tac t 

with tha world and 
yourself.

Tollaat Printing 

A Office Prodocts

318 W. 3rd 3n-7468

Your trust is indeod the 

most important holiday 

^  we can racave. The 
M ason’s bast to you.

Patt^son
Insoranct
Agency

l6i6W Gregg 363-1394

0 {p is l!m a &
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SPIRIT OF ST. NICK — SanU’i  ChriitmM copter 
"touches down”  in brent of the hone of T in  Troxdl of 
Funkstown, Md. The cockpit, propeller blades, and rotor

are outlined with red and white lights. H ie boirs’ father 
and two friends constructed the unique decoration fron  
scrap and used materials five years ago.

SBABROOK, N.H. (AP>v- 
Tbe Nuclear Regulatory 
Oonmiasioa has ordered a 
revtow of earthquake streea 
deaigna of all nuclear power 
plants after finding an error 
m computer calculation at 
the Seabrook atomic power 
•tation, top NRC officials 
confirmed &turday.

The order could result in 
the cloalngfor repairs of any 
plant w M re  the problem 
exists, the officials said.

“ If, in fact, other plants 
have made errors in the 
spectra (test calculations)

I they used and they’ve un
derestimated seismic forces, 
they’d have to fix them. ’This 
would likHy lead to shut
down,”  said James Knight, 
the NRC’s assistant director 
for Sn|dneering.

E an y  this year, the

3ency ordered five nuclear 
ints to shut down because 

of uncertainty over whether 
the plants could withstand 
ea r th q u a k es . C hecks 
determined there were no 
problems, and all were

^■naied to resume operation, 
scope of the latestcope

not be known 
til the plant operators 

kvu cohipleted the in-

‘Apparently, somebody 
a mistake which turn 
be a significant error, 
now w e ’ ve got to 
line how widespread it 

be," said Roger Mat- 
koa. director of the NRC’s
dviaion of system safety.

■ ■

Christm as Eve  fire haunting

order has gone out to 
I u  operating nuclear plants 

to every plant under 
duistniction — more than 
Jnoperation.’ ’
Prhe problem concerns 
uake-proofing ~require- 
lents determined by 
n s ^ y  faulty computer 
itudies of what the 
rfbrations from earthquakes 

kouM do to the plant and its 
internal systems.

* Knight said every "com- 
txment in a power plant must 
be designed and constructed 
to witratand the vibration 
|rom an earthquake.

‘W e hope the holiday! find our 
patrons in good spirits. W e appreciate 
your friendship ...and your business.

iMrs. Cedi Thixton 
H ow ard end Wlerl|o W e lke r

The Harley Davidson Shop
I «0I  W. 3rd NC

ChlW of tragedy recalls life
OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) 

— Those who survived the 
horror that was the Babb 
Switch, Okla., school fire on 
Christmas Eve in 1924 have 
been chased by a nightmare 
all of their lives.

For Mary Grossnickle, 
child of tragedy, the pain has 
been double b ^ u s e  there 
are some who sti!l have 
doubts she was actually in 
the rural schoolhouse on that 
fatal evening.

But Mary Grossnickle has 
no doubts and it troubles her 
deeply that some still do, 
even some members of the 
fam ily of Mary Elizabeth 
Edens, who vanished that 
cold (Christmas E ve night 
and became known as the 
legend of Babbs Switch.

Eighteen children were 
among the 36 persons who 
p e r is l^  54 years ago after a 
tipped-over (ThnsUnas tree 
candle touched off a blaze 
and then a stampede for

doors that wouldn’t open.
Mary Elizabeth Edens 

wasn’t among the 33 charred 
bodies found that night. 
Three other persons died 
later, including the 31^-year- 
old ^ I ’s aunt, Alice Noah, 
who told of getting Mary out 
of the building before the 
Maze overtook her.

The Eden fam ily never 
gave up hope their child was 
still aliye. In 1956, a Lions 
Club official in C)alifornia 
who knew Mrs. Grossnickle 
read an Associated Press 
story detailing the seemingly 
hopeless search.

He made contact with 
fellow Lion in Oklahoma. 
That set in motion a chain of 
events that ultimately 
resulted in a series of blood 
tests, examination of a scar 
on Mrs. Grossnickle’s foot 
and other investigations 
including picture com
parisons of Mary Elizabeth 
Edens and Mrs. GrassniAle

when she was a child.
The evidence was con

vincing. ’There was a joyous 
reunion in Hobart. The 
family later appeared on the 
Art Linkletter televisions 
show.

published by Schoonmaker 
Publishing Co. of Hobart,
"Run, Little Mary, Run.’

For she says uiie fire that

Still, some skepticism has
iign Iremained through the years, 

causing some ill feeling and 
Mary Grossnickle much 
mental anguish.

" I t  hasn’ t been easy by 
any means,”  Mrs. 
Grossnickle said this week in 
Hobart, a few miles north of 
where an unpretentious 
monument marks the 
tragedy site on a lonely 
stretch of U.S. 183 in south
west Oklahoma.

Mrs. Grossnickle, who now 
lives in Arizona with her 
retifed husband, is in Hobart 
(or finish-up work on her 
forthcoming book, "Mary, 
Child of Tragedy ”

She had once planned to 
call the book, being

left a stream of broken lives 
was only the first in a series 
of unhappy events in her 
chilrfliood.

The story goes that she 
was picked up by a vagabond 
couple after making it out of 
the Babbs Switch 
schoolhouse and had a 
slavelike existence in a 
series of nomadic camps in 
Arkansas and Kansas.

She says she was once 
bartered for “ a bag of 
beans.”

“ I was given to whoever 
needed a slave to take care 
of children, cook and all. I 
was put out on my own when 
I was seven years old. I ’m a 
selfma de woman. ”

At age IS, Mrs.

O u r M a n a g e m e n t a n d  e m p lo y e e s
w ish e v e ry o n e  a  M e rry  C h ristm a s a n d  a 
prosperous N e w  Y e a r. W e  g re a tly  
a p p reciate  post business w ith  o ur 
customers.

REJ0IC3E
M a y  the real m e a n in g  a n d  p u rp o se  of 

Christm as d w e ll in each  in d iv d iu a l life. M a y  the 
G o o d  Lord b e  w ith  a ll of yo u .

R .V. W a lk e r, M a n a g e r

age
Grossnickle was adopted by 
a woman who tried to find 
out her background to no 
avaU. When she was found in 
California, she was the 
owner of a dress shop, 
driving a Packard car and 
"doing quite well.”

P u b lis h e r  W ayne 
Schoonmaker says no one 
has ever benefitted finan
cially from the incredible 
story and he will not make a 
lot of money from it.

He says he is bankrolling 
the first two printings, or 
3,000 copies, and after that 
his contract with Mrs. 
Grossnickle is complete. He 
says he expects the story will 
eventually be picked up by a 
major puMishing firm.

S tran ge ly , newspaper 
stories over the years have 
not carried any hint of any 
doubt of some of the sur
vivors of the Babb Switch 
fire that Mrs. Grossnickle 
was indeed Mary Elizabeth 
Eden

Emma Schoonmaker, who 
was involved with her 
husband in preparing the 
manuscript, says:

“ After reading the bomk 
and seeing the pictures and i 
evidence, I mysielf don’t see 
how they could have any 
doubt. They have their 
reasons I suppose.”

Mrs. Grossnickle says the 
book does not pick up her life 
until she was about six.

It does not g ive  a first- 
person account of the 
tragedy, which wiped out 
entire fam ilies and led to 
laws requiring schoM doors 
must open outwards and! 
windows must be withoutj 
bars. I

But the h’agedy is in
tertwined with her life and 
her link with it is described 
in detail in events leading up 
to the reunion.

She said she is pleased the 
book is being published in 
Oklahoma. “That is the way 
I wanted iL ’They’re doing a 
beautiful Job of it here. I 
don’ t think the biggest 
publisher in New York could 
M  ve doeeaay beMar/i *

She said she wrote the 
book because she felt it was a 
story that had to be told. 
“ I’m not doing it because of 
the money but because I felt 
an obligation to my state and 
my people and because of the 
love I have for them.

*ea^

It is w ith a great (deal of sentim ent and 

gratitude th a iw e  w ish  o u r  friends the best!

Tom  Boy
220 Main

This is th^ time of year when we look forward to 
thanking ouilgreat friends and patrons for doing business 
with us. We are thinking of you and we hope that you will 
have a won^nrful Christmas season filled with friendship.

Brigh
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Contraflow is safe, ^  

effective traffic control

■fv"=4i

■t*

H0UOTCK4 (AP) —  E K b  
wMkiisy morniiig u d  af- 
tarnooo, highway workman 
tfend about out hour aatting 
up pylooi akxig a •.S-mile 
■trcufa o( the North Freeway 
to guide property designated 
vemcics across the center 
median into one oncoming 
lane.

Instead ol programming a 
series ot nusslve headon 
collisions, the workmen are 
putting into operation one of 
the country’s few ex- 
ertments to “contraflowpenme

1

NEW TWIST ON GINGERBREAD — For beginning bakers or more experienced 
cookie cutters, here are a few new twists from tte neighborhood bakeries of New York 
City. All designs are done in icing on the holiday gingerbread cookies.

The prefect, started Aug. 
n, is in operation two hours 
each morning and two hours 
each afternoon.

During the morning rush 
period, one lane on tte out
bound side of the freeway is 
reserved for inbound bines 
and vans. Out-bound traffic 
is diverted to the two 
remaining lanes. The 
process is reversed for af
ternoon commuter traffic.

Vehicles using the con
traflow lane must be buses 
or licensed car-pool vans 
with passengers. Vefaicli 
using the special lanes wMx 
past cars inching along in the 
regular lanes, and com
muters are lured into car 
pools by the promise of 
speedier trips.

In a dty that has 411.2 
miles of freeway and an 
estimated 197 cars added to 
b-affic daily, the contraflow 
project is not the total an
swer to the city’s gigantic

traffic problem. But officials 
of tbs lletnnoiitan Traffic 
Authority ^ 1  it is a 
hi^nnlog.

The protect also has its 
critics, who point out tbs 
danger of drivlim Inches 
frtxn on-coming drnrers who 
may be unfamiliar with the 
syrtem, traffic snarls at 
each end of the contraflow 
lane and lack of use of the 
contraflow.

IITA Chairman Howard 
Hone says the experiment 
already is a success.

“ It has already taken 2,000 
cars off the freeway,”  Horne 
said. “ And we expect to 
double that figure when the 
two new park-and-ride lots at 
the enn of the froewajf

Commuters currently 
drive to two locations, a 
church parking lot and a 
high school foofl>all stadium 
parking lot, to board buses. 
Two permanent parking lots 
are under construction and 
scheduled for completion 
early next year.

ics MTA s(K)kesman Gebe 
Martinex said 1,458 persons 
used contraflow on its first 
day of operation using one of 
27 bus trips or 96 vans. The 
latest MTA figures show 
S,9M persons currently are 
using the contraflow lane, 
still below the end of the year 
goal of 5,000 persons per day.

Martinez said fears of 
accidents on the contraflow 
have been dfaipelled.

Brightest Christmas since 1973

Outdoor lights making steady comeback
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

This year's Noel promises to 
be the brightest Christmas 
since 1973 — when the lights 
were dimmed because of the 
Arab oil embargo — based 
on sales of outdoor holiday 
lights, says an industry 
spokesman.

Outdoor Christmas lights 
have been making a steady 
comeback since Americans 
trimmed purchases in 
response to President 
Richard Nixon’s call for

energy conservation, says a 
market planner for General 
Electrie.

Al Levine, manager of 
nnarket planning for GE’s 
Holiday Products Division, 
says consumers have
decided that trimming the 
tree or the house does more 
for the spirit than trimming 
the electric bills.

“ It was like saying ‘Let’s 
ban turkey on 
Thanksgiving,’ ’ ’ said Levine 
in a telephone interview

' H e re 's  "a ' spt 
g re e t in g  to

ou r  fr iend s

a ll

may your h o li-

%

d a y s  b e  h a p p y

a y !

PAM'S
in  e v e r y

PENNYRICH
208 O w e n s

from Cleveland.
“ But the business has 

come back with steady 
growth. This is the year that 
it got back to pretty much 
the same levels as before the 
embargo," he said.

There is an exception: At 
least one Christmas tree is 
dark because of overseas 
troubles. This year 
President Carter has 
delayed lighting the national 
Christmas tree in 
Washington, except for a 
single star, as a symbol of 
America’s hope for the safe 
return of the American 
hostages in Iran. i

Leinne Siid turning off| 
Christmas tree lights several 
years ago not only dampened 
spirits, but also diminished 
holiday buying.

“ It was a thoughtless 
order, penalizing one in
dustry,’ ’ he said. “ The 
amount of energy used in 
holiday lighting is so 
miniscule com pai^  to our 
total energy consumption.

“ You can see that when 
retailers start talking about 
making one-third of their 
sales for the total year. It had 
a very negative ^ e c t  on Uw 
whole economy,”  he said.

“ It kind of gave people a 
d rea ry , unholiday-like 
feeling. It’s a feeling we’re 
talking about, an emotional 
thing. Those years when the 
lights were off, retailers 
complained," he said. GE 
officials declined to release 
exact figures of sales so far 
this year.

But in the holiday lights 
this season, energy con
servation has not been 
forgotten, Levine said.

GE’ s newest lights are

indoor-outdoor miniatures 
that use less electricity than 
the larger C-7 and C-9 type 
bulbs.

They are encased in an 
outer bulb to make them look 
like the standard Christmas 
light sets, which also have 
been redesigned to consume 
less electricity

Currently, most of the 
lights are miniatures im
ported from Taiwan, Japan, 
Korea and Hong Kong.

Frye is back in county jail
Thomas WayM-Fiya, Abi

lene, was transferred to 
Howard COinty Jail Friday 
on a charge of theft over 
$200. He was returned to Big 
Spring Dec. 16 by Big Spring 
Police Detective TM Lan
caster from West Monroe,

: Bond -has bean sab. by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
H ^  at $20,000.

f'rye was charged Dec. 12 
with the theft of a 1975 BiMck 
from Alma L. Moore on Nov. 
1.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, M o n .. Dac. 24, 1979 5.^
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Christmas offers us the per
fect opportunity to thank all 
our customers for their pa
tronage and loyalty through
out the year. We hope we

a

can continue to serve you. 
Visit us often.

* A n d  L o  S h e p p a r d s  w e r e  

a b i d i n g  i n  t h e  f i e l d s — **

A$ the Shepparda of old paid 
homage to the Christ Child., 
the Sheppards of today continue 
their symbol of Service. May 
that message of the first 
Christm'as he renewed in

•a
our hearts.

S £ o « a  Sheppokd

TsaiBiy O. Whallay Larry D.

IB.FMT66 m a p r la g . i-im

/
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h

o n  i j  lo iffQ ix l 
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W e  hope the glow ing Spirit of 

Christm as will brighten every day of 

your holiday and its holy light always 

shine in your heart. Thanks to all.

BIG SPRING SAYINGS ASSOCIATION

M f i iB « s « 9 M f k  ^  " " "  m m u f  u  f m r  H7-744S
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ACROSS 
1 Dtcfcad out 
5 ChaM 
9 Mohawk or 

Sanaca
14 Boorish
15 Suits to —
16 Satoms's 

audiscKX
17 Hstxsw 

month
18 Shser 

fabric
19 Insipid
20 Throws a 

slow ball
23 Fourth —  

(the press)
24 Obscene
25 Carney or 

Linkletter
27 Disembarked

32 Irrttating
36 Ovail
39 Partol 

QEO
40 OuttisM 

teat
43 Mutilate
44 Krugsr or 

Pramingar
45 Cathedral 

parts
46 Bunch of 

hackled 
flax

48 Transgress
SO Columnist's 

source
53 Paper 

lastener
58 Far from a 

winning 
streak
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Saturday's Puule Solved:

T T A
 ̂ 4-[r A 111

pyzzL f_
Effulganoa 21 Reprieves
Olaa — 22 Nasal ton#
ShtpbuNd- 26 Lagal wrong
Ing vrood 26 OvarfIN
BIzarrt 29 Scrape
—  wa forgat X Marathon
Dodga 31 Ordinal
Daixlrolo- suflixaa
giet's oon- 32 Baliets
cam X Be —  as
Davours it may
Frankfurt 34 Coconut
an der —

X
tibsr
Half: prel

DOWN 37 Abyss
Crinkly X Sluggar
cloth Slaughtw
Hunxlirxiers 41 Kespsake
Mature 42 "Inferno"
Perry’s division
Street 47 Regions,
Leading poeticalty
rope 49 Cays
Provo’s 51 Graceful
stats and quick
Staircase 52 Seoul's
taature land
Rigid 54 Dome or
C ^sin turf
musical 55 Spurious:
intervals prel
Italian 56 Hire
painter 57 Glacial
Where ridge
Tabru is 58 T raduce
GlocKen 59 Henri's
spiels head
sound 60 Choice
Dutch 61 Tied
commune 62 Fetched

DENNIS THE MENACE

'No use ME WOfiRYIN’. . .iF ANYeOOV CAN HANDLE A HEAVY 
Slfl6H IN A SNOWSTORM,Its 6g r i A 6E H I M ! * ____

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

rOEKCAST rOK TUESDAY. DBC. 2S. IM f

Meppy 
'Jm tistm as/ 

ik
'Mommy! I can't get 

to sleep."

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A beautiful day to reef- 
firm your faith. Replace whatever is not currently con
structive and worthwhile to you by whatever will aid you 
in the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 16) Forget outside activities 
and devote yourself to home, family and friends today. 
Show everyone how much th*y mean to you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A good day for being hap
py with Idn a ^  friends and^oelebratiiig this significant 
day. Make another happy by some thoughtful act.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Home and family should 
be your main interest today and much happiness can be 
yours and theirs. Eat and drink in moderation.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) While 
celebrating this day with others, plan future recreations 
also. Display special talents and make a good impression.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Showing much affection for 
close ties and friends with whom you are spending the day 
is important. Think about what you want from life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Omcentrata on how to 
make others happier and you enrich your own life at the 
same time. Know your rightful place and get into it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make your surroundings 
exactly as you like them to be and be happier. Be 
thoughtful with everyone and with co-workers as well.

SCORPIO (Oct. to Nov. 21) Showing hospitality to 
anyone around can bring happiness to them and to you. 
Being particularly thoughtful of loved ones is wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) This should be an 
especially happy day at home with your family. Concen
trate on the future and how to have a happier life.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be with cloaest ties 
during this joyous season. Telephone others at a distancs 
and close friends nearby.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Live the spirit of ths 
this day but also do something practical to improve your 
daily living. Study ways to improve monetary status.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Do whatever you wish to
day but be with closest ties for greatest amount of hap
piness. Enjoy the company of cloae friends also.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will liave a greater understanding of the meaning of this 
holiday than most and should be given as fine an sduca- 
tion as you can. Teach good manners and guard against 
associating with those who are immoral early tot life. One 
who will be good at sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not impel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

©  1979 McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

NANCY
O H ,S LU G rG O " 

HAVE Y O U  BEEN 
USING TH A T 

HAIR TONIC 
I  GAVE 

Y O U ?

SU R E— I  v e  
B E EN  U S IN G  

IT FOR TW O  
M O N TH S

S B

1*7* Eyr»o*c*t#. »ne

DID IT M AKE
y o u r  h a i r
GRO W  ?

BLONDIE
H O W M U C M  IS 

S T H IN O  O P  
P 6 A R L .S ?

t w e l v e  HUMORED  
DO L1.AR S

TVISCrS VvMt/TOO EKPEkiafYE 
FOR A S TR IN G  O P  PEAR1.S

nZH
r

VjHyOOM TvtXIGOTOAFISH 
STORE AND BUY A  STRING 

O F  O Y S TER S ?.'

-4

/y

r 3
MOM! HE' 
TOOK MY 1 
S E A TO N ,

t h e
COUCH

WELL 
SHE 

LE F T TO 
O E T A 
DRINK

'THIS SEAT 
STEALING 

IS SO 
CHILDISH/

COhAE O N . I 'L L  
ASSIGN EACH O F  
YOU A  S E A T  ON 

THE COUCH

vrW HY IS EVERYONE 
LOOKING A T  M E ?

ff-N O i-O  _A TfiO  
V O U  UL S E T  N O  
b.«mt. caoM U S '

..WE W ERE HiREO A S  
MR. WAX S B O O V «U A R D S , 
B u T  H E ’S a O N B  NOW.
S O  I F iS U R E  O u R  
J O B  5  O V E R  .

S A V
V E A H  . >  V\AX

there aint
► M UCH 

F U T U R E  
IN SUICIOfi.'

LM

v e p .h e  C u t  a n  r a n ! 
Cl im b e d  o n  TA I.LO N S  
mO R S I AN ' l i t  O u t '

T h e n  I SUBSS  
I'D BE’ ^ E R  SO  

A F T E R  HIM.,

T  WOULDN T  BE
N E IG H B O R L Y

T O  l b t  S u c h  a n  
i m p o r t a n t

V IS ITO R  S E T

STAV
LTFCZ

IS LUKEV PLAVIIS)' 
CARDS TCKVIGHT 
OR IS HE STILL 
l(N TH'DOGHOUSE?

I’LL LET LUKEV 
ANSVMER THAT 
FER HISSELF

S P C A K . I O K C ^
II / (

7^'M  so 61AD YOU AND ROSCO N tl-24 
ARB HOME SAFELY, PAPA. '

/ Y13U FiXIN' 
D M  TURKEYS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

MAMA? y

r

~ X iT 's  A sm rrw iS K f

m atch bo x  RAINTEP 
BLACK; PLASTIC 

BUTTON FtASTEO ON

I t s  th e  b est C hristm as
Y o u ^ ^ q h t  u s  Y  Shopping F a iry  ith e  c h i ld f w  have e ve r
such nice th in g s , J (doesn’t

o

WHATii
T H A T F

/♦hr FXTYric>5e,„ thin k
4̂KT/4 CAH PIU.THBK UP?

C A H  BI<5HT 
P B ifs ip e ep

A  r

sw?aci~*"

CtMOKF*r,1
“  y «l lmBOm Fl LBC' 

OVfRiFYOU

TR O O FEAS On
t h e  o t h e r
UPT-' BLAST 
THBm, SAAAV^

W A / T - f  
THAT'S 

the Ris e r  
w / r ^

M S a O M t—

iVO-O-O//
A r o r o o A

AOATVAmAf

•m.
eaSaiii

24

CD

a a

G£T OUTA HEire,
p e e t l e .' I ' v e  &o t
A LOT OF WORK 
TO PO .'

R IG H T / vouVe ear a  l o t
OF WORK TO PO, 

TOO.'

la-iv

AM

MOT ee STUCK
t> THE « « u i D  Tbnietfr.

I C X U L D C d TlP  ito

y r -

"A N P  THERE lUERE IN 
THE SAME C0UNTI?Y
SHEPHERPS A61PtN6 
[H THE F IELPS* /

THIS OTHEIHKANSIATION 
5/W5,’*THArN/6HT50M£ 
SHEPHERDS lUERE IN 
THE RELD"

I THINK 
I LIKE , 

'A0IPINE* 
SETTER

SOPOI. . .  
ABsoLirrav! 
MUCH SETTER!

OOE5
"M E A N ?,
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, ACROeS 28 Something
1 Oftangtfto for b ^

for man 29 Certain
5 Blaokbaanf llthing

10 Qkwmy equipment
oovartng 32 Novel

14 Cand)ror charaotar
orystal 33 Hackneyed

IS IncNnsd 34 Chooae
to speak 38 ‘We with

18 Butterine you — "
17 T'mdnMm- 40 Stocking

Ingof — " mlahap
20 Big name in 41 Kind of

China, once teal
21 Actieae 42 Baleen

Sommer native
22 Stkigara 43 Chief
23 Food for 45 Thurible

Dobbin 47 P e r -
24 Flahacman't 48 Cheat

need 49 Produce

Y tstfday't Puzzle Solved:
[CTLRTBMmill]□u uai_

S

"JTirK

92 Cleyey 
earth

93 Bkmioim
99 Seeeonal

eonga
90 Top^iolch
91 Watch
92 Where920 

came from
93 Regretful 

one
94 Fruitcake 

pleoa
99 Saaaonal 

decoration

DOWN
1 TroNay
2 Where taN 

com gtowa
3 She loved 

Narcissus
4 Cotnpala In 

winter 
Olympica

9 Utha
9 Hak
7 Havaa 

longing
8 Feather’s 

partner
9 Wallach

10 Spud
11 Charily
12 —  year
13 Rad Ink 

Item
18 Duck
10 Steals
23 Reputation

24 OoilM, 
lor one

29 “— Ever 
Needle
You”

28 Scorch
27 Well known 

unde
28 Common 

contraction
20 Clear aky
30 Heavy 

reading
31 Torrent 
33 Beat HI 
39 Powerful

parson
37 Banks (on)
38 New Haven 

school
30 Warvahicle 
44 More tsety 
46 Orttt 
48 FHzgerald
48 Fundamental
49 Pracipica
50 Command

ment word
51 Engllah 

compoaer
52 Wiseman
53 WHdhog 
94 Instead
56 East, In 

Sao Paulo
57 Video sets
58 Wire 

measure
50 Emeritus: 

abbr.

,u

it

Flo
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* 1 OUMNO... BUT VUHEREVER HE IS 6V 
NOW, I'L L  6ET HE'S p O O P € D , ''

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

'We hafta go bock and run in again. Daddy's 
flash didn't go off."

‘ 313.VBXi“
OKAi', m  witsf/r 

MFCfcf CUbt&T/H/IG >9 
CVFb.VOU (TAW 0TA01

A6A/W. 

---------------------

■WHEW- 
7WAMC 

OOdAtiGOf 
rMEtJev" 

cwfefewws, 
AVJGG .

CHRieTM AS DAV,,A TIM B
WHBN t h i r i 'S S u p p o s e d
TO  BE P E A C K  ANO OOOO 

w il l  a m o n s  a a b n „  t

T ANIO I 'M  AIDIN’ O FF 
IN TO  A  S T O R M . 

FO LLO W IN ' A M A N  WHO 
O P P O S E S  BVBR VTH IN O  
T H I f  QilV’ S T A N D S  FOa.

53

Kr '

sTiu., Noeoov  
KNOW S w h a t  
t h e  p u t u r s  
H O L D S ,. AtAVBE 

t h a t  L O N S -  
P B O M IS E D  d a y  
WH.I. AaaivE 

s o m e d a y .,

r : A N D  A I .L .  O F  U S  WILL 
F i n a l l y  b b  w m a t  w B 
W i a i  M E A N T  T O  BB 

F R O M  T h e  K S I N N I N S .

(n**rpr<se% Mc

STAS
ITlfDI

»< »»C A 8 T  rOK W ID N n D A Y , IWC. Wk I t if
4

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A Has day to dear up 
after yaatarday'a holiday and to gat avarythinf ia 
inc ordar ao yoa ariU ba abk to wind up 1979 aad atart 
1980 fai food condition. Study new plana to put into affact
tOPBOttOW.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your true amhitimiB 
and plan bow boat to obtain tbam. Show that you are an 
IntalllEant paraon. Show your gratitada in acoa way.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Taka tima to coular with 
individualB who have azcaUant advice for your advance- 
mant. Think along oonatructiva Unsa.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Conoantrata on what you 
want to accomplish in tbs future without all the uaual baa- 
ate. Study into more modam ayatama.

MOON CHILDREN Guna 22 to July 21) Handling 
public or caraar mattara intailigantly ia aaay today, but ba 
thoughtful, courteous with others. Improve credit.

LEO Guiy 22 to Aug. 21) Study into now ptojacta that 
appeal to you moat and you can soon put the beat in mo- 
tkn. Oat the antra information you need.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Plan time to gat your Ufa 
mcra atrueturally aound and your flnancaa in batter ordar 
•o that you need not worry ao much.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct 22) Oat buay and make tboaa 
new arrangamanta with a dynamic aaaodata aad gat good 
laaulta in the future. Liataa to the viawa of others.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Oat work achadulad waU 
for good roauto. Liatan to what a fallow worker baa to aay. 
A v ^  ona who ia hypocritkaL

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Plan for more mi- 
Josrmsnt at different raeraationa than uauaL Find batter 
ways <it plfTT*~g your matA Show you art truly devoted.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Carry through with 
ideas that wUl bring mote harmony at hotne. M ^  aura 
you understand avary part of a new project

AQUARIUS Gan. 21 to Fob. 19) Think out how to pro- 
duoo mote at your routine arork and have more harmoay 
arith pamtars. Saak out information you naad.

PISCES (Pah. 20 to Mar. 30) Doviaa a new syatam if you 
are to add to present assets. Talk your talenta over with 
an aspart and put tbs bast to work.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . ..  be or she wiU 
ehrayt want to have hia or bar oam way in ovarything, ao 
ba aura to ba firm with your progony. Oivo mukcal train
ing. raligiout studies, also. •>

"The Stare impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufe it largely up to youl

© 1979. McNeught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY

SHOWS LIKE THIS
S H O U L D  B E  B A R R E D  

F R O M  T V

i T s  AW FUL—
O R U E S O M E -
I CAN'T LOOK—

m

ilH

IS IT A
H O R R O R

S H O W ?

- I ‘M ON A  DIET

C O O K IM O

pnmr- yYoo'OM
tM RBAuy K itB
PRERkRSOFOR7 FREEZING 

TO N K JH T

BLONDIE
p MMM,BOrY--OaE16 -mq 
THAT B Y »  f^ E t-O O O O  

ON M V  T O O T 9W S

NEW
TURTLEN ECkT

I  MOPE SANTA CLAUS 0IVES ME 
O lE .„ .  IF I  EVER (3ET A  NECkT.'

•MW-

G LO R Y  B E !!
T H ’ LIG H TM IN ’ IS 

PUTTItO' OM ft 
FftINTftSTICftL SHOW

N O  WONDER TH ’ 
THUNDER IS 

CLftPPiN' SO LOUD

'MCriSTMAS SOkRS IN ON A b l iz z a r p .

it-zs

/IT 'S  TUE 9LI2ZARD.'
1  w r i t  H A V E  • »  W A I T .  J

5^

- /  loaTWt
WITH SOME U A l  v
APPtr

c m Z m v k v

, EEEM 
I  FT MY 
I aPEE

,RgnK.v
lEiMniFULPWNK'

ifN A M B L SS .'
t h e  e a s c a l . ^
fiOTHIMMLF
SMASHED ON 
m  CIPKRA

V "  j

lEASON'S GREETINeS
TO VOU-

A N D  FWOM THE €AN<B 
A T  HCAPqUARTEF

A N D  F R O M
SA N TA  CLAUS,/

A S  WELL—

^4Cka«_>
awzL A4AX COcuM^

o

\MTen tjou 
s p e n d  i t  
w a tc h  o u t  
f o r t h o s e  
S h o p p in g  

Fa irie s .'

lE T  44F t h e r e ,
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Fabric Mart 

Austin Shoes 

Cherry Orchard 

Highland Barber Shop

Highland Card & Party Shop

T.G.&Y.

J & K Shoe Store

Montgomery Ward 
Creative Decorators 

Big Spring Sewing Center

Miss Royale & Royol Draperies

Margarefs 
Hick's Togs 

Gray Jewelers 

Highland Coiffures 
Gregory's Fifth Season 

Magic Mirror Figwe Salon

Highland Center Owners & Management
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